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SUBSCRIBE NOW!
In recent years. c'Jucwional COl/sii/aw;o"s has become" leadmg joornal in the field of
educational administration. After a d istingu ished ca",or no"" (",,\l ing 21 years. the jou rnal began lOkjng
'pecial interest in issue, affecti ng wocatjooal ooministnL!ioo SI",li"£ with ,he Spri ng I \NO issue.
O"er the past few years, Ed"C<1'i(m~1 COIl,idumion,. ha, featured OOW.n d;ng ' OCTTlC$ a nd author!
from the
univc"ili", in ' he "a';()[l. " ' alLlpling of ,110<;0 ,pecial ;SS",,' fO ll ow&:

Ii"""

I

SPRING 1990 : a theme j"LJC dc,OlOJ to i'sue, "[feo liug fu nding of I>u blie education. Edited by
Oa,'id C Thompson, Coiluwtor of the UCilA Center [(I( Education Finance at Ka n, .. Stote
University and tile [loam of Editors of EJHcm;onaJ Comidermjons.
FALL

j 9')(1: "

specia il ilen-.o issllc devOIed to topic, relating to lhe ocademic sue<:ess of Africatl,wdenlS, Gue't-ed ited by Robbie ), Stew",1, Uni"er,ity of Kon,."

A,~erica"

SPRIKG 199 1,,, 'recial t1>ome issue devoted to "'hool impro,'<"",nl l<.>pies, including articles by
SwceT><Y, L,,"01l0. ManaH. Kerman. an d Hunler. Gu,,"_ooi,<:<l by Tllornas G . \>"icb a nd
Gerald D_ Hail oy. Kan"', SLaLe University_
FALL 199 1,. [["me ;s>ue <!evo<ed to Li>e topic of sclloo l choice. Gue't--edited by Julie K. Underwood.
Un iversity of Wiscon,in-Madison and lnember of the Ed itorial Advisory Board of Edr.calional
Considamian •.
SPRING 19')2 : an eclecti c i'''1e Qf submitted m,nuscrip(s de"OI<d in parr to pI1ilosopllers and thinhrs on
t1>o fOlH1dalion, of educalion_
~ AU.

I \>92. an cde«ie i'luc ()f ,uhrni ltcd TIl'nu",ript' dcy(){cd ctHirc ly to t<.>pic, .ffec Ling cducation
adt nin'-'!ralion,

SPRING 1993: an eclCCLic k<uc of ,'-Ubmi ttcd m.nuscript, devoted 10 lopiCS relating to education
.dmi";'trat;on,
FALL 1993: a theme lssue d<,'otoo to topics impactin g spocial edoc'tioo. wilh emphasi, on fuod ing of
s]l<ci"1 progr""". Gue't-ooited h:>' Patricia Anthony. Uni"e"ily of M"""chu"'It:;-Amh~rst "",I
mcrntxr uf the' Editorial Advisory Hoard of Edu('tl,iml(d Con,id"ilIionr
WINTER 1\>93: a ']JCcialtlicn>c i!;:;uc ""voted to indepth a ual)',ig offurlding public education in the
U"itl'<.i Stat,,-' _Gue' i_edited 1»' R. Craig WOO<!. Codirector of the UCEA Center fo r Education
Fin.nce .t t];e Unh'cr<Jty of Florida .00 memi>er of the Editorial Advisory Board of t'Jucmionu!

Considermio,,,.

1

Edllcaliooal Consideralimll iO"it.' you 10 become a subscriber .-or only $ I0,00. See &llbscrip(ion
inform"tion in 'he PUBLlC,\ nON Ir--.:FQRMA TTO~ of thi, i"u<,
Educntional Considemtioll< is rubti,hcd "",I f"nded by Ihe College of Fdocation and tho; UCEA
Ce" iCt for EducatioTl Fina,,,c aLK.n,", SiaLe University_
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lillie to do "' $j)8Cifk:

The Federal Role
in EducationA Look Forward
and a Look
Backward
COMMENTARY

BliM .........""'.I(lIng the major progralll$ of 3$MstallCe lor POSiSeOthe $d\~. and IU",VUrOOn 1_
,
Most 1e<l"'Rf aid tor posISeD:lfIdary educalion 1e pr(M()OKI
by "8 led""" ~M ill the form 01 (,IudanllioanciaI IIns- . The lion s shafe 01 ffldellll"for !h8 WlDoIS ill 3UIhorized 110"'" the Elemeola<y and Seconda<y Education Ac1
(ESE") '" 1965. wi\t1 90% of the f\lndng Pfoo.i~ed unoer n~e I,
Ch!lpNl ' 1 of the Act (56.4 U ion In FY lEf\l3). ChaplSf , aufilo,Il!es /he ~lOry ~' O:on p'OCIram I", ocoranical ~ <:is.
adIIan/aged chlKl,en arod youth . Ollie' p'ogram. autJlOfized
..... Ihe ESEA irdJd!t; Trde II--EiIIf'tIoY,... rnathemStics and
~ Slate 9,ams (TnIe II. S245 milion) and FtII ..... '"' Block

Uni_ s ity 01 Vltg ina
Cu ny School of Education
Charlottesville. VA 22901

ThIS .. a waleJSl>e<l era in CO\ICIIIion as thoI .18les IIOcI It'e
II\I1IOn move ..om thoI "old $Quii'( at b8sic skills and rn~
., !hot "oow ~ 01 excellence 10< III child,en 81 aI sc:/loI:)Is
am the a~ ofll'lol ""tJOnal 9(kJcation goalS Tho!
IOric sn i~ is Dewlg (i>i""" b~ tho requif<i!1'\OOts of the kllOWledge
50Ciety aoo gIObIIl ecQr1o,ny , arid Is rellocted if1 the edv::atKl n
sedOf by two mBJO< forros: th e pnssagll 01 ""I.::.nal fI<.I""~lioo
p I and !he QfOITdSwCI 01 scIlooI lNnee liligaliOn.
Forlhe firil ..... in the .....
hisl<:..y, amblbOu$ "",rima!
II(1UC.lbOn goal. (NEG) l\a>Ie been neared, 8(IQpIed ,nd cod~
tied inIo law Two 01 \tie goals would bnng all $luden1S 10 hoJh
.......... 011111''1<'''11 a.nd pmblem sc::t\oing In English. mathema!ics,
$Cienoo, geog~ aoo ~l st"'Y and l\aoe the U.S. rank l ifSt in
th<I wo ~d in mBI~ema ti cs aM 80 &I'\0Il. AI the SlI me lin..", a
gr<>.llds_ 01 $CI>OoIlinan<:e l~fgal000 q; .weeprtg ttllt (lOOm,),
and propelling ..:h;IoI Ir..nc.. flIlorm to the top oIllale poley
lIO"fIdaS- ~ litigation is in ~ ... two dolen Sla1l!S:

"is-

tion·.

SI~le sup •• me courts have rendered d&ClslOtIS In anoll>e.
,"""'" sta~ The OOOOS and i lil/MIS l'n) callng lor closong \he

oap belween Ihn t>e~ t and tlla WO rSl l i<1ar>C~d eIl ucabon s)'Sl ems wilh n a $I<Il u. n",y slI<Jge!Il remOOies that WOIJId 9'1'" 10
ItIe marry ",hat ~a s _
,e&e>V&d lor the IC<'ILrI/IIG 18W-I!<I,;a!
0()p0I'IUn~'" Jor Imncing ex<:eIleOCe in e<I..ca\IOfl. An overrirJrip issue foIlM baIIJnr;e of fhe <MCaae ;, how 10 h
IN Omcfi"'" of Ihe COUIIS Wiffi Ihe achlevem" n' of Ihe '''',onal
(Jdlcalm goc>aIs.

This year tI10 Clint"" a tlrniniwa bo~;m:j C<Jf\gress ria .... a~
",,",ual opportunity to addrllSS tII is key issue. as vi rtually e ve ry
f8d<>ral element",), and socono:\&ry eWcatK)r"l pn::gam ill bMlg
oonsidered 10' rnulhorization Akeady \I'>e adminislration's
major if"llialioll Io;u !he schoolS enaae<l1tI1IIe 103«1 Congross.
~ ,,,

""""" in IIIis di,ection. GooIs 2000 c;oxjt1eG the NEG Wo law.
P'O'<I(Ies $400 minioo to SlateS Io! ~1 and impletnentatioo of a s)'1Ilamic impmvemem ~ n n aimed at rellCl,i" 9 lhe
ambilious national e<lu.cation (IOiIts. 800 ~ stabiishH severa l

Ma,ds_,o carMy and monilo,
sta,~

p'OIj'es~

areas. (2) ~ SW>dimJs

0I><I&fy ""'-'calion and

Deborah A. Verstegen

Go.ols 2000: EdlJeal" Atoorio::a ACT (P.L 1030227).

!IO.tljecI

mat define _
SAAIe~ need to dO to demQnsI", .. Pl'Qfiooncy
I.I"ICIe< the CQ<1ti)<11 standards. and (3) 4'PO<f"""r 10 IHtn Sf",,·
IJRr(JS (O Tl) 8nd sll stag ies th at defl M Ihe ,nO,Hoes and
se",1CeS I>OOded to a.sou re thai al SI...oeI1lS h,we a lair ct>I)OI1u·
lilly to " Min 11\0 ~ teqUlrtlmI'lfIIS. Is.:.. !lOOks 100'ed on
PIIge 3).
Hew di,etI1OOe AII;Hed 10 !he lede<aI roI!! in OKIlJC81ion, as
!WIdenl .. IIoe GoaII 2000 IogosiallOn. eIIo SURound !he realJlllo-flzst,on of the mRjotoly of federal I.d p'OIIr3ms . and ,If~
~'$C\J!S!>d fu ,the, In IN. vo lume Of Educ"tiorJai Conside',

towa,dS volunta,y

t \andatt!!i and ""H' , .. b . and 10 develop 8nd

0'''''' naliooal ~ ski sIIIndards. Trde 111 o1l11e Act
pmw:\e$ \TanIS 10 Slates lOr Ihe <IeYIIl<p"nent '" (I ) stAle CO<>1$'11 standards !hal deline wflal al Sludallts st>:Ucl ~no:rw 11M 00
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G~s!of schOof ~ent 1$'35.5 mil~); Tr1Ie 1l1--mag·
net ~s asS<Sl3r'1C11 ($106 millionl, Sale aoo Drug Fr<!(l
Edocatfon A id (Til le V. $58 2. 1 mi li ioni. B ili ng ual Ed uC3tion
uslst81lCe (Title VI I. $213.4 ml/Iionl. Cl>tef issues rel/lled 10
!heM progam5 COI'IOefn ""'" Itley &hOukI """rae! WIIh !ly$t.m.c
reform Initi.llivu. WhIII should toe !he federal ,ole in thue
enOf\$, and how ledanol aid fl1IIt>I promot& fiscal ~izaI""
wlth,n slates ..... to "n$\l'" federal Illd supplemenl, (nol 5UP'
ptaNsl iIlle<$Ial& msou"", conloguratoon$, par1ioJ1afly to poor
GlstrlCI$
Other maiO< proomms that a,e root"' lhe ESE'" Out Ihal a ,e
Ilkel)lIO t.:) COIl$Idorod 10, ,eault>O,lzstion kills yeM illClJde: Tm.
lrodi>riduals with o.s..t>l i ~es EGucatiOr'l Acl (IDEA). wfl5r;h P«I""
vide. SId 10' cniklren and yooIh w<lh G,sat>il~oes aoo Is the
~d largest IGOerttl ao<1 prog,aM to< ewnenl8ry and 8&0OO"Idary ~tion ($2 053 billioo~: and It>e l"l>lct Aid program
($840 .2 ffiIIL'onI • ..tlicll wmpe nsatM ocf1OO1 d istricts 10' lost
la.as d ,, ~ to 1M Impact 01 fede rat act,,,tOes. Chiel isouas related
10 specoe.l a<:IlICIItlOfl IndlKle tr-.. SI,en9iho and w~RI\roe$ses '"
"r\dusion" p'OIjrllms, tl\o high and growonv numbel. 01 8lur:\enlS
_ring thu system and the ~1eII costs, and me gap ill
/he Iode<lII comr'ritrnenl to specoal ect.rcfI!IOr'l assIstarce versus
/OCtIlII1 appropriations.
An ovemding tflllutt>oro>atiOr'll$sl.le ,elated 10 !he leOeml
,ole in OOucalkm relate!; to the amoo.nl of fundl"9 Ihal ls nece~·
sa<y 10 $I." u",\<) SUItes a nd Iocalitie$ 10 l.IP')f8dIl lt>ll adJcalion
~em,

achieve uoe nalionllf educalion gools. admlss !he

spfl-

c;el e<lucalJonal needi 01 s1Udems wiIh d1e_amagesldlsaWl_ . and ,.".,.. O1he, \ede,at p~ ar ...s. The a.rant h5C81
o:)nIeXl Jor reauth:llizabOn of fedora! 3kI to the sdlDOI& Is one 01
an e.<pal'ding economy !lut it tolows 8 OOoade of stw'Jrtl<lng !edCfnt aid 10 elem oota.,. and sooondary edocation.
Be_e n 1980 and 1990, fedoral nid to ed ""atiOn Iel l from
92% 10 6.2'% 01 ~Sl scl>r>OI a id Irom all ~5. In ,eal lerms. '
iedefal aid .....61s9d 111"$$ tl"ol>n one-"'nth 01 1% owor IhIS lIne
(whlIn inllanoo Is taken in\() account). Total aJd \0 educallon
m:m the _
gowmmerrt to. !he ten year period w85 $20 tooltion loWe< than wllal tl would I'oave been il it Ilefd 8lMdy 8t
F Y 1000 Ie",," ,. Ovet tt>e (oo-yea, peliod from FY 19$3 to 1m.
it W<I$ $ t 0 bi ~on 10\'.'01" lhan Whal would 00 e.peeled il it Wlyed
al FY 1900
Betwee n FY t l)8O and \990. 1he 10... mall< in
lede<al SId I" ed...eation was in FY '983: FY 1981 fI'l/IrIIe<.I the
rq. jlQnI ill 1eder8f .~ (Seillederal aid /able Or'l pIIge .).
One 01 the pefSl$fmt mythS c:ancefI'IrIQ Il!lderai aid III ..",.
calion IS d1a1~ ~ a.-nprlses atlOu! 6'% of total $dw:IQt .. d ,
• represents oo!y a """' amooo! 01 re-;enue to 11\0 sd>ooIs and

''' 'eIS
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II11I1S lhe federal ",Ie ... ecb::ation- Thor is IIQ\ the case. In fact.
con"lIry 10 Ihe ~ suggesteO by Ihr' myIh, federal lIid
does IIQ\ provi(I8 6 oents lor ew:<y SI ot school aJ(f _
~ Ii
no! ~tll(l _nly 8oCrOSS all chiklr~n lind a l SCI"IOOIS. Fedotral
aid i, tarQe!ed to special pop,j;Jtic<"I groups. nurne-rical "...,.00..
tiel. lind otholr indioiduals IMt ha. c 11Is tC>rielllly bee-n unOalll!!>.
resenled at !I>e sta!elloca l i<l ...... Or ha.e b&e<"I "'~ out Or i<lfl
be/"W"K:I in the reafoza\iorl of Ihe Amencan dream. I~ tt>erelON.
repruents a larger snare of """*'9 lor Ihese Chb-en. youl!l.

and pr()!)rll'" pnorr1let. UkewI"". redUCbOnS rn r_fllf schoOl
aid are borne disproport;onately by theM special P<lIIUI",.,n
groups and by Ih& programma1lc areas 1ha1 relied !he ledl!"flll
int8f&sl in e<lucation. If'I1)Of1an1Jy. ,000t:Ii0ntI in aid I\ave ~

lerlzlKllederal WppM 01 ecu::ation <wer lhoe t>Ul decade.
Belwoorl FY 1980 ana t990, fed ~ ral8o:1 fa! · t 4% on ave,·
age (...nan nlallon is laKen InlO aCCQl.Jrlt)
compares to a
real iI"<;"",... 01 S7% pe«:eI1! oorir:o;ltM IS70s. aM a 78% in·
<U1ngitW! 1960s Iluo"ing Itle dllClKle o! IfIe 1geOs.",ost
Slates expenonced dCUlIe-<logit percentage ~. but Ia'ge
.arial""'" warn pre$8I"II WIthin and acroo;s tt"e t1alllS. For example. 101al lelle,.i aid lell ·30% in lIIa s.s;:och\lsettls. · 35"4 in
PerlosytvarOa. -44 perCCfll in North Ca roln~,.010% In IIImgan,.
3""" in rwbra"a. ·~ 1 percent in A'izM~. and ·3 1% in k!a!>o.
HCl<oW!ve r. federal aid fOM in Ve rmont (40%). Now York (5!l% ),
Colorado (78%). and Nova<!;) (35'X.).
In per ~I t<lItmS the ~!ions ara len dra:;'" 00 """,.
age. but sbl subr;1an~el . This IS because n O9II!Iin rogionlr and
paftl 01 the oountry the .. _
reductions III the .......-obe< 01 students entering the "f3I9IIt. Ih.rs PfO"o"iding mo.. aid be/"ond """"

n-.s

c._

SIuderll. But. again, IIiIrI!"U)n$ lire pr."..... _
lind wilton \he
5181""- For e",,~. in Ari~OIIII. le!IenIl aid P8< ~ lei ·55'11,.
between FY 198(1 and FY 1000 Redl>CWns were "",,(I'll, in NoM
Ceroll na. ·33% in Nebra! ..... and ·4~ in Na."a. Again. a mao
jorot~ aI stales 8)(f)9<1rtnC9d (b..JbIe diga P8<~ rOOe<;li(l<1$.
lMoo Mia in-:fjc;are the! $<bslantiaj federal aid rocaoos
\MIl be """"'""""I n P<lSI mros are to be 'eslOred. prwisrons
are rrI,1oC;Ie lor aI eligtlle t'9CPents. progoams are h.iIy func:ted.
~ ao.oII"IOnZab0r'6 prOlliOe lor prevonlion "' addrlian to remedil!·

2
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activIoos ISSues Iaang Coogress ~ "*,de "'" orIy
lederal strategios 10 guoae and <tive 111. ~ ot aqlJ1y
_
en:eik!rot! lor 81 B 1 _ "..., '" all 1IChooIs. blJl - . lhe
r"HIce:;sa,y lavel oj \_,al support to Stlmotale II stal .... iocal
IlOfI

,esponse 10 1M IM(!'~ interest, 900 IhII i~ielltiOOS 01 tha Ie<!rOle for coi1m(lf11 poi")' across al le~s of the education
system aimed 01 ~ igt>-qualil~ ooucatioo ~~SterT1S.
In tt>e paIJ"I' tllal fojlOw. the... and OCher irrponant iss,,""
8M researd1 trdngs o:n:em;ng Itle federal role "' e<lJo;atian
afe presenlad. anaIyzlKf. and discussaod. The 8UIhors Ilmg a
_
range ot ~ and expert"""" 10 bear on !he reseaIttI
andes repor1ad I>e<eon. Their efforts Ior;i.Is on $Iudfont Imnoal
aid \0' postsecondary educatioo. T~le I (C~~pler I) 01 tha
~ral

Elementary 3M Sooonde.ry Edl.cabon Act (oomper1Sa1O!)i eru.
catoo). the Ind ividuals "';t ~ Disab<litia$ Edut:lllion Ad. (spee""
&\IuCato;)(1) , ru ",1 and urba n Issues, ImpHcatlo<1S Of the Nort~

Am..-ican Free T'ado AQ"'emertt 00 advcGtoon. snd state ".
sponse s to Ill. -.duce t,on reform" movemonl of Ihe Pa$t

..."

I am hop8lullhal \'OU w/tl ~nd the 8t1ic:1ao! In thos volume
both Stim..lalrng 8M 1roIorm3trve. Mo.....".,.. , r 11m hopeful that
you ",II anjoy !lis spedel edo.Jcatoon on Itle FtId8raJ Role in EdvC8hCn as rr..r<:h lIS I did whe<> CQnceptuaiZOlg and edmg ~

Deborah A . V.. ~ege", Guest Editor
CIl8~.
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NATIONAL EDUCATION GOALS'
The s ix National Education Goals ado ted b the nation's Governors in 1990.

SCHOOL READINESS. By th e year 2000, all children in America will start school ready to

learn.
SCHOOL COMPLETION . By the year 2000, the high school graduation rale will increase to al
lea8190 percent.

STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT AND CITIZENSH IP. By th e year 2000, all students will leave
grades 4 , 8 and 12 having demonstrated competency over challenging subject mailer illCluding
English. mathema tics. science, foreign languages, civics and government, economics, arts,
history. and geography. and every school in America will ensure that all students learn 10 sue
their minds well, so they may be prepared for respoosible citizen ship, further learning, and productive employmen t in our Nation'S modem economy.

MATHEMATICS AND SCIENC E. By the year 2000. United States students will be first in the
world in mathematics and science achievement.
ADU LT LITERAC Y AND LIFELONG LEARNING. By the year 2000, every adult American
will be literate and will possess the knowledge and skills necessary to compete in a global
economy and exercise the rights and responsibiliti es 01 citizenship.
SAFE. DISCIPLINED . AND ALCOHOL· AND DRUG-FREE SCHOOLS.
every school in the United States will be free
violence.
of firearms and alcohol and will oller a disciplined
i
The two additional National Education Goals included in the Goals 2000 legislarion.

' Sill national Education Goals were originally adopted
the nation's Governors in 1990. On
March 31, 1994. President Clinton signed Into taw ""~', National Education Goals as
of
the Goals 2000: Educate AmericEI Act.
I
I
I
I
I
I .
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II appears likel y tha t the rest of this

century will
01
student

w it ness contin u ed e ros i on to the goa l s
a ccess and choice

(to

h igher education

aid]. The implications ol lhis ... are overwhelm·

ingly negallve.

paroded furtner [0 Include &ludofont5 I,om .11 lrocome levels.
de·emphasiliog grants ano loouslng or> ae<:G$8, choioe, ano
pe'SlStence to a <if!g<ee Progra"" ot the t980s lurlhef de·
empha .... ed
and persl$l eno;, . . goal. ot I_raJ aid
Ilfil9<BRIS. thai """e d~'ed ~ beri<s and other manClal agencies, and limIted "ngibil«y ! Of the programs. The
remainde, at \he 1990s appNr to augur continued e,osion at
CfloK:e. "" "'"'1'hasIS on accest t\w'o\9l ~n programs. and II
r/l-locus on ....t.luIoOnal delivery d
What 10M I'Iappeneod 10 o:t\angII1he phIosophy \hal guo:Jed
11le ' _ g<>vernmenl'S ""try Imo stuOenIlIMncial aid over II
nM """'t"ry 8go~ KI\& the ~ ll'leoly Cl\artged ""... ~me
10 gutde pract~e? In wli<:~ oi't<:tOon wi ll le(leral, po&lsecood;l'l'
Sllldent !lnancia l aid go in tile remalrod<r' o! tna 20th ce"tury~
Wh a t ara the i mp licali oo~ 01 these changes l or stude nts Md
lor poslsecondary instilul ioos? n .s pape r wi ll ad<j ress eIIch 01
these i$'oos, identify the (;UI'te nt f&deral stU<lent linar-¢ial aid
p<oryams. provide additional "'Iormation on hislor.:{ll 8J1d CU r·
rf!f'lllundi"'lievels, and Pfoie<:t e' pe<:!ed f...-ding lor tile ,est 01

"""1CoI

.k:I.'

FEDERAL
STUDENT
FINANCIAL AID
IN THE 1990s:
Crisis And
Change?
Mory P. McKeown
!\ Ittl<wgh ltIe federal g~IIlaS f:4"C>'>'o:Jed wwort 10<
oorty days 01 tile re?<Jblic. f<!dftf~1)'
,wpponed STudent ~rarcial aid is a 20ItI """'tUl)' p/lo!onomenQn,
<latt>g fmm IIw _
o! World Wru Ii . 10 !he 1940s. 195011. and
1960s. !he majotI!y 01 tederal aid was n tile form of granl1 In
thtI 1971)s.-.d 1980s, mlions of sWdents 811ended postseQordery ... ~&, assiSled Ily fedenoI ManciaI aid pcedom~
in "" klfm 01 loans kom banks and 0Ihe< IinancIaI ir$ttaoons
gU3r. nt_ tly 1I>ft f<!<leral I/O_nment' In academic year
1991 _92, federal programs pl<lYided over S20 bilion., $lUdenI
aid to (We> 6 million Students' In the mod-199Dl1, 1o;I,. !rom
finarw;:iill instiCubO .... are 10 be pI\ioS«! OUI and repiace-<llly ojred
IMII$ lrom postseconcliry IflSlilulM)r"$,
It wookl appear ihat\he p~ \hal ha. ~u09d t9(jeral
"tlJ(jant llnaflelal aid prog,am$ has "ndor~one ' ema 'k a~l e
chang<! in lilly years, Th e Ilf\It federal SlOOol nt I .... ncllli aid pro~ram s were entil lemenls Ihal f>rorooted increased aeens to
pos.lser:ondary edJCatlon,' ihe I"i(lxt fe<Jeral f>rogram ~ inyotyed
looM IIlat provi ded &c:CeU but wO re directed at disciptin-es pe<.
cei"ed 10 be in !t,e n ~ l i OM I in te'est. Th e 1965 prog rams
10Q.<S00 on p,ovi"'n ~ .~ for 1.,....·Dooma, no!oII(Iy studenta
hQ'1~f eo;t..o;;at'Qn sI!1ce tile

IhrOlJlto ca~ lOaM.
Changes in 1972 stWtted II!e focus at progoanl' to ChOice,
and e' panded enbdemllnta, gf1<flls, aod 1oam; 10> OIUClenIS from
larniies willi nogher -.00".. ' C......,..,.. or Instilutionai, delivery
01 8Id wu _nplayed In t918, loan p'ograms we't e.·

Mary P . McKeown Is A sso c i ate Ex ecutive Oi reCl 0r
l or Fi nanci a l A lla1rs lor the Arizo na B oard 0 1 Regants , P hoeni x , AZ ~ nd Is President El e c t 01 Ih e
Am eric&n Educallon Finance Association . Her recent
art i c l es Include : " Highe r Educat ion F unding For·
mu las" (Journal of Education Finance, SprIng, 1994),
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theC<101ury.
Hi.torical Bacl<.g ...... no
Thlll8 hundmd an:! $Ix", veara ago . ... 1$40, the""" sru ·
(lent !inanci!ll aid program began at I un,ta<l Stales coUI!\III
wn ... lady Ann Mou""," p<asanled HaMIl"(! CoIIeoe will> an
anr:iowmoot tor nooay stude", • ." Despotl this long hislocy 01
stude'" financial aid p<OQ,ams, lhe 'ede.aI invOI>rement lias
be9n ...... tovel)l very .eoent.
11 I~e history 01 £{u.denl linaneoal ,id .!l1'lC<l 1640 we,e
inte<pre!ed as lIIoogh ~ were a 2. · I>0I0, o:IIoy or cIoxk,' \heOl {he
ledara l antry into s{~dltnt aId prog,ams occurred al aoo" l
8 ;20 p.m., wil~ lh e Pass;lge 0' lhe G .I, Bil l (the Semcarnen's
Readjustment Acl) al th e ~ rl(j 0' World Wa' II. AA:I was given to
retllffling seov"", men and WOtn&n iI1 thG form of tuition assis·
tano:e and SlJtosi5tenoe f<lOd!l; aid wont dlrectl)l to stOOi!ots after
verilicalion 01 ~nfot lm'-"'1 by a univo<5ity {Ion(j was COroceived o!
as an ·en~tIe""'O!" Re/uffWIQ "'Mo:e perIO<VIel W1!fe given
acx:ess to pos1.econaary fl<'1.o(;a\ion Ito ~ fnanciaJ aid baood
or> panlcular ct.arac1ensll<:S ralher lllan hnancial need.
Contemporary i«te ,.1 s tudent financial aid P'09"'ms
toegan al 9 15 P-nL (on IhII N-h;luo , ~ sIUden1 aid
ClOCk) with p;t"SII(I8 of 1111 N,to::n8oI OeIense EflIcalion Act ..
1958.' This act C'e<ltl!ld the Kationar Delans. Student Loan
prog,am. laler called NanDfllll !)'iIC1 Stuaent LOll,.,... and CU'·
Almly called Pc",""" Srud9fll Loans, By 1964 (appm>:lmately
9:.015 p.m, in ttWs analogy), leOe<at 5tUClent ' inanciloi ald tWoIeod
abouI St OO r"IIiltion,' and was directed to COlleges and un;'er"'.
lies to k>9n to ""0<1;' l;1000nIS, tn 1h1s po6l·Sj)utnik era. the Ie<;!.
e(al 9C>'>'ernrr.ent l lmdoed aid ils a matte< 0' na~onal $8<OI.Kity
The le9is"'tiO)n SpecIfically add ressed 1118 iss"" 01 O\>P<XIuniIy
10 a higher ~ Ii oo: ". , , no stuae" t 01 abi lity
OC 000fiKI
an oppo,tu nity fo r higher educati on ~ecaUS" of li nanc ial
fIeOO ,"" but l he program was not p&rceivw to be an ~ ntit le ·
mt!n t lik~ the G, I, 1M,
In Ito" pos1·Sputn ik fl<a, !toa federal gQv"""""lf\1 became
c<onotmed wit!> the ....-.der-supply ot .00011$11 ar.d eng;neern
arid elloXated approximately S30 milian to 1tn:18.000 gnIdua'"
lelowships and tfalOO8ship5. SUOPOfl was allocate(! to iflSlju.
tOO<>l to lund SIOOetlIS who ~ speeof~ a'IeM, in keeping WIth
the apparent federaJ philosophy of /IOCeS$ tor .--iy studenls
by 8Id deMl,ed tIlrougn lI'ISIitution$. ar.r:r..te aid roached lIS
highest pornt during 1968-69 when 51.. 00 lallowships and
h alf_hops 10taIting S270 MIllion _ . ..... an:toKl to insblulions
!or g'aduale linanoial ala" ' Funding '0' !ello... s~ips and
tra,neeships 10M !le<1ined Ioignilo:afl1ly slf>OiI 1970, as l ede,al
proorrties have shihed
In t965 (an", to p,m on 11>9 24,hou' lirlllncial aid ckX:l<).
Congress pas$OO the lar.dmMIr Higher Ectucation Act (HEA),
One of the mos t pro mi nent 01 ly ndo n .J Ohnso n' s "Grea l

wi.

,
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Society" programs. The Higher Educatio n Act (HEA) unde r
Title IV aUlho rize<l the programs IIlat comprise the l ourxlation
of teoera l financial aid today: the Guarantee<l Student Loan
(GSL) . Ed ucat ional Oppon unity Grant (EOG), and CotlegeWork-Stud')' programs. The HEA of 1S65 also reauthOfized the
NDSL program. Eadl of these aid prograntS distributed aKJ 10
in st itu tions l or re-d istribution to ~eedy stude nts. primarily
through loans. Ent~"nte nts were oot a component of Title IV
aid: rathe r. aid wa s delive red t hrough institut ions to th e
"needy." Neve rtheless. each of the aKJ pmsrams was intetlded
to promote access to a h>g her ed u cat>O~." OVer the next eg,t
years, l ecletal student aid glew by 900 perce nt ."
At approximately IO:3() p.m. on the 2.4-oou r stude nt aid
clock, Congress in 1972 reau!h",ized the Hi ghe r Education
Act . ma kin g mino r adjus tm ents to e' ist ing pmgrams and
acldi ng the State Student l ooen t.-e Grant (SS IG) and the Bas>:::
Education Oppo~<J ni ty Grant (BEOG, now ca lled Pe ll Grant)
programs. Th e SS IG ;::.-ogmm prolfic!ed federal f<ll">ds 00 a oneto-one match with sta te do ll ar. to create add itiona l a,d for
r>eedy students- within that state.
SSIG can be perceioed to haoe bee n a continuation Md
~xpa n sion Qf t he appa rent fede ral po licy of granting needbased aid to stlJ(ients that wo uKJ he del ive red thrwOh c,isting
Inst;tutioos or age ncies. The creal ion of the Pe ll Gra nt pro ·
gram, on the ot~",r hand, signalled a major change i<1 federal
stud""t linanCial aod policy
Basic E duc~tio n a l Opportunity Grant (BEOGs) Or Pcl l
Grants. ,,'~e. at the'r corlC'ef.'!;on, ""tltl emcnts fOf rl(lcdy stu·
dents that replaC<ld, O( at least w~ rc intondGd to mltl gote the
oe-ed for, loans. Pel l G(ants were ;"terxlOO to be the base f()(
pacl<aging aid to noody st\ld()l1ts, would not have to be rap-a'd,
and wouKJ fol low Ih<l 5tudOnt to which<lver institution Ih<l stu·
de nt ChOO6." Because Pe< l Gra nts were an enl itlament pro·
gram, C<)<tg ro:;s woo ld ar>P<Opr i a l ~ aad> year f u ~ sulh"'W3nt
to cover pr<Jg ram coots as ootc r ~ ~y fOfmula
Pel l Gran ts we re a program t hat focused on student
choictl, but did provkl<l access, sjr)OO the aid was dir<:aed to
tl1" st udent and suppo rted his/ her choice of an Instit ution .
Thus. the 1972 Reauthorization ot the Highe-r EducatIO n Act
altsred the fe<le-ral role in studenl aid lrom a p-<>icy focus 00
acceSS to a policy that locused on cflOIce, wiTh aiD detivered
throug!l a CO<'fCination 01 grants. 1oa.~8, and 1'0'0<1< from ",stitu·
tions. b-ul primarily delivered directly to the student. F~ dera l
appmpriutions l or student fi nana. 1aid ir.creaood o'e r 50 per.
cent du ring the <>ext five years .
TMe t 978 Rea ut ho rizati o n of t he Hig~e r Educat ion
Act usherM In a new era 01 ted~ral stu dem fi nancial aid.
C<Jngress passed Ihe Midd le tncoroo S tu d~ nt As,sjstar,oe Act 01
t 975, greatly expand in g etigrb<~ty for Pe ll Grants and Guar·
anteed Student Loans to stud~ms l rom mi ddle ana uppar
nc()lT1<l t~n-. l ies. Remova l 01 the incom~ cap from t tl~ GSL pro·
')ram . increases in coI l"lle enrollments and coots, and soaring
;,-,Hation controoted to SIlPlkant "'creases in federally funded
st ude nt aid. Betwee n 1978 and 1981 . aid grew 200 percent
from $1.5 b~ion to $4.8 bi l ~on. '" Aid, predom ina ntl y in tne form
of loans de livered to students instead 01 thro ugtl in stitutions,
b£!'Came focused "" middle income and uppe r income stu ·
de nts, mooOl9 away from >ow income Of needy students. The
huge cost of GSLs s h l ~ed l unds away Irom the entitlement program (Pe~ Grants) that was to haoe been the federal governm ~nt's primary st udent aid oeh icl e , By 1981-82. on ly
24 pe rcent of t he co m b i n~d Pe ll and GS L f und ing came
t hrough Pell Grants."
Dur(ng the 1980s , desp ite sig nificant ini!;atives by the
Reaga~ and Bush adm inistrations to curtail aid, actual fede ral
stude nt f,nar<:ial aid f un ding increased . The federal governme nt did retreat from the poicies that made nea ~)' every stl>dent '"igi:Ae for G5Ls by ,.acing restrictions on the program.
The focus 01 aid continued to be loans clirectly to students:
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however. th e concept of attendance at any oollege of cOOke
Was urxierrrirled fOf >ow Ir.x>rne students beca u s~ they Were
less likely to anend a unrversity than a local comm un ity col~ge
or prop rietary sc hoo.
During the 19OOs. se'Ve ral entitlement pr09rams were elim ·
inated or seve rely restricted. As the majority of Vietn am War
veterans comp leted coll ege. veterans' educational benefits
were phased down. S<:dal serunty survivors' benefits tor col·
lege were eli miMted entir.. y. Thus, th~ locus 01 federal stu·
de nt filancial aid moved away from entitlement pr09 rams and
grant programs fOf the needy to loa"" with expanded el>gibil ity.
The shi!! to ""ns appeared to be consistem with the R~agan
and Bust1 adm inistration po'icy of retu rni ng financial reSllOtlllibi lity lor hi gher educatioo to students and their families," Of
course, this sh,!! also made It inevitab" that many noo<ty stl>dents were confronted with an aMt.,.....1 barrier to oomirluing
the" ed ucat"'"
Current Progra ms
In the 23rd hOur 01 the filanc",1 ai~ CIOt.k, the H>gher Edu·
CaUOf1 Amer1dm.."ts of 199:2 were sjg ned into law by Pres<de nt
Bush. exte.-.:f in g atlthO(i28tion for the Title IV programs until
H197 , Seoe ral changes wore made ill prog rams . including a
change in the m'l'i"""" ar"nOUl1t of the PO ll award , T~lInoca l
amendmoots to thO 1992 a~€n t s and to the Higher ErJucal ion Act Itself were passM '" 1993. In a(1d ition, a major
change in tile OOIivEXy of student klans waG ffiacted as part of
thO Omn;bu ~ Budgel RoooncOia{l<)n Act of 1993, s i gnar li ~g a
!:>e1M-etM< change ... fe<ler~ 1 stu<iMj aid policy , Those amerod·
ments and tM maJN current programs are dota ll ed be low .
Tal:>le 1 displllY8 inforrrotion on federal student frnar>e ial aid
appropriations Since 1005. Jrnt TJblol Z arrays avo rage Jid
amo unts "w~rOOd .

Pell Grants (TWa IV, part A. subpart 1. Hi);hcr educa t/"" Ad 01
f 965,"s amonded)
The Basic Educational Opport uni ty Grant (BEOG) program. now cafted Pell Gru nts, is the l[lrgest of the need based
gra nt W09rRms of ttl e tederal gooernmem and origina lfy 1'10"
ont".,c\ed to be an antit"m".,t ami the center.-:;<l of federat
slUd~nt fi nanclat aid." G r a~ts "",ra to bG maoo to st udents
wOO were ~e\ermineo 10 ~e ~I i gible utlder an assessment that
evaluated 1ha f am~y"" a,bility to pro,",\a tor the student's coIiege
edL>Oabon.
Like
of th e finat>Cia1 aici prDgrams authorized uncIer Title
IV of ttle H>gt>er Education Act, Pell Grants were designed to
provKJe access to a posts£!'Condaoy edL>Oation tor needy stLldents. Grants are awarded d "~ctly to undergradiJate stlOle<1ts
based t.pon need, and ,"igtJi'ty!Of the prO\lfam is detsrmin.d
by a I.dera~ y determined needs tast. Prior to tile II1S2 umend·
moots to the HE:A, the maxirrun Pel! Grant aw. rde<J to a , tu·
dent oouKJ rIO( ~xceed 6Q peroont 01 !he total cost oj an€<l<:lar,oe
at the stude<lfs institution 01 choice. or tt>e max.-n um Pelt tor
that year, wh",hever was less. tn 1992-93, 1ha maxim um award
was $2,300. ~ reductionlrom me previo us year's appropriated
antOllllt oi $2,400. Pe ll Grants represent approx""I~~y 15 pe<'
cent of all reven ues rocelved as paol oi wifion and toos" and
totalled $5.2 bi lOon dorin~ academ ic year 1991-9:2.
Pell Grants are now a discretionary program. with award
leve ls OOpendent 00 app roprfations. In tight fedo r ~1 i>udgels.
th~ maximum award amoont has boon re<JL>Oe<J to til the a v~ iI ·
able awropriations, as it w~s in 1992- 93. In add ition, when
the est imation 01 ooeded funds is iow. ED bOrrows from the
following year's app ropriation , creating a short f ~ lI , The Pa ll
stl Oftian was estimated \0 be $1.2 biltion durin g bud-gel negoti.
ations in 1993 .'" Maximum Pe ll awa rdS autho ri zed in the
H>g her Educat>on AC1 hav~ not bee n approp riated. Duting tt>e
1992 reautho rization, prOviSIOns to return the Pe~ program \0

a.
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T.bIe I .

,...
...."""

ApPfoprl.lions lor Majo! Fed .. a! Slu.-en l FlNnc iell\id Proorams 1958- 19')4
(dollars in thOuUM$)
~OO
GSL(FFEL)

"

~

..

""

I~ ~ , OOO

1971

'"'.""

~

''''
""
""
""
,'...

2.441,3.28
2,4 19 ,040
3,579.716

, ~,

..

240,300

~,OOO

370,000
355.400
394,762

76,1SO

4.483.915

437,9'12

71 ,889

4 ,91!M)OO
5 ,242,000
6 ,574,000

520, '55
415,000

&;1,53 1

,.",,,

...

,"

""

1,609,344
3 ,100,500

00."
72,732

~.OOO

.
.
"".000

"'

4.066,828
1;.,381 ,422

590,000
561,023
610,007
594,689
616,000
616,508

,,.,

".
",

3265,94 1

"72,429
.000

OW,

<=.""
2.213,335

Pel1<ina
10,000

---

115,000
329,449

"".""
"".'"
H'3,:)6(l

:ro5,&l7

156, 144
180,000
156,000

'Ir>;Ica!es proU<~m no! yf!I stal1~, IK>:I 00 awropria!iQn$ made

,,..
'""
1971
1972
1975
1976

...'"'"'"

,..,

."""
""
""
."

'"''

..."",,,
'"

""

an enll\lerne<l1 with • maXImum award 1"".-1 conslslent with
,nc,e 8sed costs 01 allandanCii W8fe om,tted lrom tne hnal
IegOSlabon,"
TI>e 1992 Amer>:;lml)(ll$ 10 me MEA jI)Cmasod lhe maJd·
.,.."m Pelt Grant Rutho,iled to< the 199H4 acaOOmO: yea' 10
13,700, with in~rea"s of S200 eact> ~ear unli the maJd......."
Pel '1)8ch(:$ $<1,500 10, the 1997-&8 acaOemM:)'68' The onnimum amount 10 tle awarded 10 a SludenI as a Pel Grant ....... s
n' at S400. and Sludents ellg,ble 10' awa,ds between
S200 aro $400 _e aUlhorized to recerve $400 ~ "'e
ma' ''''um Pe~ amoonl 0I1993-<M 108$ sulllonze<i al U ,700.
awrop<ialioos aupport a rr'\axim um Pel Awa rd of $2,300, and,
tota l Pel ooUay 01 se .6 billion d urin g tl ... 1993-9-1 fed&ral fisca l
year T~a ave,age a wa,d in 1980-81 ~,d app'O~lmalaly
23 pe<COlI>I oJ me C06i.S 01 anandance at a lour·yea, plblic InsIi1utIon but had dlOPI)I!d to less II\arI 20 Pl'rwne 01 me ~ ..

'''=

=

Tl>a 60 petl:ell1 01
01 allendanoe limi! on m8"""urn
awards was amended in 1993 10 ena~1e the poOIe., students
alte nding low":05! inSliluliOl1s 10 receive up 10 (he maxim um
.... ard amoon! apP' Oprinted A<!(li(>ornolly, when (he marl",um
....ard approp/lal8d exCEoeds $2,400, &War<iS abOve 12.400 ~
,elltoc! increases",!he COS! oJlivirog alowance. A/thougtI (hese
!WO PfOYISKII'IS 81J1)88' !O a...,51 rlMd)I studems, ~ is ....keIy
lhal enhe, ",m
much impact In !two foreseeable lutu,e
....". Pel G,Srl18P\l<OprialionS a,e ~ o-.cpec!ed 10 SU(lj')<'J!l an
amom! lI"eale , lI'an $2 ,300. (In f&<:l, il is i kaiy lha! m" anlOOnl
.... 1dodina as \h e 8mOOm appropr,aled 10< FFEL ir'ICtea5!!-S.)
One dlaoge !h81 wil im~CI lhe p'O!Jrnm IS e,,18"""'" 01
eligibility to p/ln-bn'I8 students pnc. 10 1993. eligibility 10, 1tre
poog,am was ~""'od 10 'un-II_ 'lUdenlS Thi& r8qU"ement
was perceived 10 diecn...."le agantIl non-lradibonai $!udems

he".
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,.,

1, 215

,,,.
1,976

""

2,307

""
".
..,

m
'"
'"

...""

(i •. , _
who_II O\Ier 24, alll!nded pett-lone, or we,e iOdeperden1) and $!udents lItIendiog communtly collegeS, who a,,,
mo<e IkeIjI to be PilI1.f\me.

Su(lj)iem,mlal E(juc~'iornIl Opporl<il~'ty Gmllls (Tille IV, pa" A •
Higher Erlucalion Act c/l/165. U amended)
Suj>plementa! EdllCalional Oppo"un't)i G ram. (SEOGs)
were estabhshad as "Eo;lJcalional Oppom.mny G'ants" as 1>\1"
01
ong,nal Higher EOuca.hon Act of 1965, The Coliell"
WOtl<-S1ud)o program, Pe<IoJ", L()IIns. aro S EOGs make uP
""'at a re called (he "camP<Js-n..seod' fede,aI student flniLnt;oal
aid P'''9ramS, Fede ra l luOOs aro ,eCillved by il.tilutiOO1S who
adm inis(er lr.e prog rams a nd dele ' mlne whtch SloJoerltS shQuId
te<»iv~ a wards. Each ot !here (h,ee pr09,ams was des90ed
orIginany 10 e~l_ a~wss 10 a po6lSeCOndary edUC8~on 10
.-:Iy "udCnts
SEOGs -..a,e de9ignOO e.>:p6ciny 10 ad Ihe neea_ 01 kwo'
irlC(lm(! $tud,,"15 ~o coo1d not ant.,. 0< continue 00100e '>'iIfh.
001 grant assislance, Insti' uti<)!1 S lhat made tl' '''''' a w~ rde we ,e
reQui' ed 10 taf\jOt p!ogram f'-"'<1s o n .. Llde nt. from tho lowesl
irocome fa""es.. M a rew l!, SEOO! W&fa perce;'ed 10 t>e I""
n'()S1 effective p'og,am In recruding and 'etarning mino'ity en<!
econornor:ally disa""anUlged sluc1enl$ dunng !he 1960s, and
Ihese efIorIs led 10 marked increa98111 in monorily enrollments "
OrigonaIy, tile program "'qu,,,," iulHrne /.'t'OOImen(, 001 was
mOO ifilt<l1o inCk.oOe students..no attended l\a lf-frne,
Fin " neml aid ad ....... slralo rs a! allCh instiluti<)!1 pMlcip.tOlg
in lhe SEOG prog ram ~ ~ I .,m i ne w,II"" federal guldel,nes
wh>ch sludenls will ,1tC ';ve ..... ards. ar>:;l (he amounl 01 the
award Students
between '100 and $4 ,000 In any
acad!:moc year Ttw! federar IJO'fflm"...,.,. provoJ9d at lie lunds
kif tllol; progam .... ~ FY 1990, ""'en partlcipal"'ll 'nstilWons
S~1l2,

me

may,_

,
10
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we,e requ ileQ to fu nd 10 pe l eent. The inslit uhonaf sha l e
Incmased to 15 pe,""nt in 1991.
Th e S EOG program has g rown f,am 5370 m il lian i n
1900-8 1 a nd 717 ,000 stt.dents to &115 mOlkln for 728,000 students in 1991 - 92. Th e Reagan adm inistration targeted SEOGs
ror e li mmati"" in eoery budget proposal fror" 1983 to 1988,
I-loweoer. CoogressioMI pmpooems of this program were able
to Qoe rcome Ihe adm ini stration's p roposa ls but re la,ed the
rigid targeti ng of Il1f>:1s to the very needy to consider "",reased
costs of al1endar>ee at p,,,ate ilstitutio ns.
Sla te StOOen! Financial Incentive G",nts (Tille II'. parr A,
subparT 3, Higfler Education Act 01 1965. as amMOOd)
The State Stu"""t Finn ncial Incenlive Gra nt ISS IG) program was Gfooted as part 01 the 1972 Reauth orilatkln of the
tiEA to enhance smta scmIarsrnp o r gra nt pr<><;l rams in state.
that had soch programs, o r to encou rage creatioo 01 prog rams
in ath", states, Federal functs were to b€ alocated to meet up
to 50 percent of the awards in each state for neecly students,
Amounts alocated to "aoo stata Wele de{e rtrW-led b~ a lo rmuia
relatin g highe r "d uc ation e nrol lments in the state to tota l
natioMI h';lher e<lucatioo emofl ment. Grants were renewable
only until t he baccalaureate OOglee was aw arded.
AI fi ft~ states particlpate il the SSIG program, arxl most
pro">"ide state rums cooside rat>ly over the fede ral oontribu!kln,
Between 1930 am \ 99 \, fe<leral appropr.l1io1ls Tor the SS IG
program fell fwm S77 mO lkln to $64 milfion, altOOUgh the total
amount of S!LIde nt ai~ aoa,at>ie tlYoL>gl1 SS IGs increased from
5840 mi llion d uring FY 1900 to $ \.6 billioo il FY t 990.
Becau se of the success of the prog ram In m""ling the
original goal of encourag ing states to ha.e stale sdl{)la rship
programs, dunl>] the lools, the Reagan arxl Bosh AdrrOnlstrations proposed ei imjnatioo of the SS IG frcmthe fede la l budge!
The prog ram coo!OnUes because of its p;:>ptAarity wI!h Congress
levery Congresspe rsoo has a SSIG program that g ra n !~ S<'hoIarshi(ls to constitue nts), and currell! p-cwisioos perm it a ma,,;mum award of $2,500,
GuaraNeoo Sludenr Loons (Ti{1e /II, part B, High~r E(/UCHII()r1
Ac{ 0< 1965, 8S amended)

The Guaranteed StlKient Loan Program (GSL), ffl M rr>e<:l
tOO Federal FamO~ Education Loan (FF EL) in 1992. p r""'deS
too major ity 01 all fe<le ral S!<.tdrot fiMocial aid mrooah throo d if"
ferent t)pes 01 loan p(oglams . Loans aV311abla to support stu"
dent 9"P"flSes indude $<JbsWi200 and lI!">Sut>5i::l1,e<l loans for
grad uates and undergraduates, loans for parents of deponde nt
stude nts, and consol idatoo ""ns. bper>::litLJreS $Ilcwn in tM
federal bLJdget a l e for app"'pri3t"""s mat aSSl>"I"J(lloan intelest.
pay le nde rs a nd gua ra nt"" agencies, and repay defau llecf
loans, These payme nts are considered !o t>e an ""titleffi€nl
!Xogram of the fede,al go.efnffi€nt.'" A\t{Orago loan 3m<X1nts
are show n in Tabie 3

0'
, ~o

~

0,

'00'
197t
1974
t 975
1978

,-,=

'000
, ~ ,

, ~

176,000
557,000
2,027,000
2,7 16,000
2,579.000

331,000
395,000
49S,000
606,000
IJ.4 1.000

2,954.000
3,300,000

720,000

4,027.000

676.000
726,000

FFEL loans rue made Iry nearly 8 ,000 pri.ate lenders, WI\O
use thei, own furids !o ma ke loons. The federal government
"in su l es" lenders to r loss f esu lt ing fro m oorrower dela ul t,
creath, aisabi lily. arid ba nkruplCy: as wei as "assufes" a m in ~
mum fate of ret urn or, money loaned . "InsUfar.ce" is made
througn guara nty agencies, most of which a le state corpora"
t i o~s li ke the Massach useus Highe r Ed uc a!ion Ass i s t a~ce
Corporat i"", The guaranty agencie s re imbu l se lenders tor
defatJf{ claims,
Stafford L""~s. the o rigin al GSLs, !X0.ide loan funds to
n""dy unde rg rad""te, gractJ ate. aoo fi,st p-olessional lmedica l,
dental, veteri~ a 'Y. pharm acy, etc.) students at a lOw inte rest
rate glJera nteed and subsidized by {fi e Federal Government
S!ude nts must demonstrate lioaocial n""d,
r10 interest
!Xirlc ipal payments a re due wh il e Ihe in di",<1ua1 '" a ",ude<lt
Ann ual oo [(owing li mits a re $2,625 tor (he firS! two years of
un dergraduate stUdy , $4.000 fO I the next Ih,ee years. ""to a
cumufative umlergrac!uate limit of S I 7,250. In ad ditkln, sttJden!S
may OOo- IOW '-I' to $7 ,000 pe r yea r lor 'If' to fi.e years of g radUale stUdy , w.th a cumuia!ive !im l! of t54,750 for all Stalford
Loans
St.ppIementary Loa ns to r Student" (SLS) and PLUS ioM$
alS() a re gua rantee d by tile FOrJerat Gow"M1ent ~ u t are I"IOt
need tested, ha.e a .ar i a~ l e interost rate, arxl are not $ubSi"
di2ed unl ess Ina oariable 'ate exceeds 12 P<l rcont SLS ga r1<) r"
ally a'e a.aii;lhle to stude nts wt'iO arc dofin ad unde r the HEA
a rc a.ailnblol to p" rcnt" of
as "indepeoderI1," while PlUS
stude n!s W11<;> arc UhOO r age 24 but still oonsido roo "depe n"
dent." Indepe ndent S!lKients and pa'~ n ls of dependent stu·
(!ellIS may t)Ormw up to 54 ,000 pe' y~ar, up to a cumUl ative
total of $20.000, with some exceptions for prog rams 01 sh ort
~u r at i on SLS arc not ava il a bte to st udent s a t Inst itut ions
WI'\OSO oof~ul l 'at~s exceed 30 perce nt , Stt.<:le nts 0< pa rents
whO txmow ull<lcr me SLS or PLUS programs must begm
repayrnC<1t of tho loans wit~in 6Q ~"ys of loan dis~ u rseme nt .
but repayn"1<)(lt of principal may bG oo ferre~ while the slu6ent is
emoi lOd .
In 1956. Co ngress made av a il a~ 1e a loan consol ida{fOO
program Illat perm ined ffi€rging of exi s!il>] stt.<:len! loons and
1000go< pOriods lor repayme nt. Actually, the klnge r repa~men t
pe riod resu lts i n " larger total pa~men1, and th e possib ility
looms that 1he next generat!Of1 will 00 attending coAege before
Ihis !J'N'Offitkln's l<mns have been repaid,
The GSL pr<><;lram IS the most criticized of all !he federal
stu~"" t akt pr"," rams, AI varioos ti mes, it has been labeled as
too costly. a s wastef .... beca use subsidies go to m i~dle a nd
uppe r income s\Ude~ t s , as a disin ce ntive to college saving,
"n~ as an ir>eentioe to cogeges to raise tuiti oo ," Howeoel, in
spitG of all these cI1ticlsms, loons are the most politi cal ~ popular and I",dely used of a ll federal aid prog rams. In 1991 - 92.
almost S11 bi ll ioll '" i<lans we re made aoa~able th rouWt the
Stafford Loan Program, An addiHortal $3 bH loo were prol'ided
throug h SLS am PLUS p(oglams."

am

or

""1"lS

.,
0'
0'

"'

136 ,000
2 17,000
259,000
278 ,000

='""
320 ,000
320,000

0'

515,400
1,256,300
1,030,000
938 ,000
973,000
t ,510,000
2,788,000
3,852,000
4,502,1)(lO
4,872,000

0'
5513.000
570 ,000
845,()OO

==
720 ,000
786,000
876 ,()oO
84 1, 000

429,000
614,200
655,000
=,,",,
795,000
~,,",,

675,000
853,000

00<,000
&;0,000

Note: Numbers are duplk:ated cou nts,
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The original goal of al financial a>d prOgrams In the High~r
Edooatio n Act 01 1965 was to improve aero.s to a postsecond ary educatio n for disadva ntaged st udents, arid thu •• to
redoce Of eliminate pover ty; GSLs were perceivOd to have a
secoooary purpose of providing aid to mj,jjle noome stud""1S
at a ~ cost to the le\1eral government. JlId9<ld by the crite rion
o! provldi ng aOl to middle income (or above ) students. GSLs
have been w ikJly su<:<:Oessful. especially aft .... passa~~ of the
M idd le In come Student Ass istance Act (MISAA) in t976 ,
MISAA re moved needs tests for loa r," , arl{! "," ulted in an
explosion of loan w,ume Irom SI bi llion to C<>e rrOi lion stU~""1S
in t 971 to over 56 bi llion ~ to 2 .5 mill ion stude nt. in 198 1,
By this l ime. klans we re tile predorr'Wlant fedC'ral Imnc",1 aid
program. arld the anli-povMy o rigins of the HEA ""~ tadOO, In
t 98 I , ooweve r, Coogress restO<ed tho neods lost fo< loa n el i ~ i .
bitily for students from fami lies with n:omes 01 ovm $30,000,
Many students with farrOly incom~s greaocr than 5 1oo.()()() ~o
anended high cost private coI.leoos n::m",,,,,,d eligilJle lor stll"
dent loans. In 1993. stuoolliloans were ,he "fo<"'datioo- of ted·
era l slU~ent aid iX' licy, and the f ed~rJ I gove rn men t pa id
approximat,"y II oenlS f(>( every d~lar loon .d .'"
Despite their popu la rity with CO"!lm"s, pare nts, arK! students, federal student loan p r Ogr~ m s a re be ing sign,ficantly
revrsed as this a(\icle is being wntien. Mt~d l~ class ~coos s to
loans was expanded urlOOr the '\ms uusid izoo' Stafford loan
program, To 011_ costs, stWents from any ir<:x>me ",ve l may
borrow. but must pay a 3.0 perc~nt toa n orig i nat ion lae
SLS loan l imit s for g raduato student . ware i ncreasad to
$10,1XlO per year, a<>d agg regate borrowing ~milS fo r Staffo rd
and other SLS loans we re also r'lC r~ase<l. On July 1. 1994. th e
SLS p rog ram wi ll be comb<ned with th e unsubsidized Stafford
program, with highe r klan li mits availabte. The PLUS progo-am
in 1994 makes ava~abie any amoo nt a pa rent w,shes to borrow, up to t he cost of at t e nd anc~ . ",so any aid t ~9 student
rocelves from other SOu rces , Loon. a r~ nO< avaiialole throo gh
PLUS to pa,entS w ith an adverse C<6d rt h,.tO<}',
Th e 1993 Budget Recor.ci l.. tio n Act (OORA 93) also ma""
nume rous changes to th o max imum ;"terest rates charged to
borrowers under each of th~ loan pro g rams . In addition ,
nume rous charlQOS desq>OO to ,educe coots in the FFEl program we re enacted, ;"eluding redootions in ttl<! subsoclies made
by the fede ral goyermmnt to lende~ . Lend ers now must olfer
g raduated repayment scl >(rdules desigoed to 'Qduce clefau lt
(ates , Spociat defc rmenlS on repayment of klans and interest
were pe rmiUoo fOf c4sactv3nt" ~i1{! stude nts, and ce rtarn loans
we re forg iYun for students th at attQnded i ns titu tions ft1at
closed, T he ma>imum repayment period w as exte nded to
30 yearn fo r cOns<:>kIatoo loons ,
The mos, ""r>O~ant c:har>ge mad9 if1 199G to FFE Ls was
the shift to d irect loans. Loan. will be mad9 by postsecondary
;"%tut,,ms directly. with ttr e fede ral goV<'rr<rJe nt prO'liding klan
capital. ownrng the notes, and abso<bing clefau lts 3S pall of the
federal government's oo.t, Thi. ch~ng~ shifTs the delI'Jery system tor lhe majo<ity of f...:leral stl.ldertt Inanclal aid back to the
institutioos. ur>doo'mir-Ong choice because ot the g reatly reduced
nu mber 01 institution. ,~t may P<frtic{late in the new program.
T he u nde rl yi ng theo ry guOl ing the program has not s~ ifted ,
however This char>fje appears cootrary to th e major pu rposes
01 fede(al stWent fi nancia l aid .
Tile 1993 legislation contaDxl in PL 103- 56. OBAA 93, d freelS the Soc retary of Ed.n;ation to sele<:;t schools to pal1<:'pa,te
in the d irect ba n prOgram SO that bans at thow sct>ools wi~
comprise S pe rwnt of new stu do nt loan vol ume for acaclemKo
year 1994--95. This percentage i. inc r.asOO to 40 percent in
1995----96, 50 percent in 1996-97, and 60 percent in 1997-9S. In
NOIternber, 1993, th e Secretary sele<:;ted 106 schools from the
1.1 00 who app lied to pMicipale in this program," Loan voIwle
at these I ()5 schools is c Xpllctoo to equal th e 5 percent requi rement 01 the Law. artd 'P to over :JOO,ooo students.
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The change in the FFEL program estabtis.hes a n ent ,tlement program , in that stuaents aM th," r parents are e ntitled to
scl>;)ols
kl3ns lor anendance at a pa"<:ipati<>;l school;
do not have a right to program pal'ticipat.:.l. This praviSXXIlmpi,es mal ins!i1!JlJOns with specific characteristICs. 81">d more
IfnPOIUlnrly, rr>eir slUoonrs. ,,;# be exClt1ded from parficipa!ioo.
Loans made under th e d irect st uden t loan program w rU M
called Federal o;roct Staffo<o loans (FDSl) and Fede<al Diroct
UnsubskJzoo Stafford Loans IFDUSL). as w," 1as PLUS loans
A sigrjlKoant change n th e pr"9'aIl1 is that d iff",oot types of
repayment pans wi! be available to drroct loan borrOW<l<S . Foo r
alte rnatives must be P<Olflded by tile Secretary 01 Educatio n
• standard repayment te rms , lJflder whoch fi,ed paymenlS
ar9 made o.er a fi ,ed trme :
• extended repayrn""t , uOOe( w hiCh fixed payments of at
least $50 monthly are·made over a iOrJger t."e;
• g rad uated repayment. un der wh.,h borrowerS WO!J kJ pay
at two o r more levels: and
• ao irlCO!lle contingent repayment, under ",~ic~ studu nt.
ann ua ll y wo uld repa~ a speci fic proportion Of thei r
in;:onle 0'IeI a perLOO up to 25 yea rs."
There a re significa nt numbers of pruponent$ .nd o ppone nts lor this Iegi siatlOl'l. InstitLJtrons that """"' large numbo r. ot
out-of-state students and mtJ"t deal with ma ny g<Jarar'lly a!1OO des wekoome the oppM unity to streaml in e tne ir IrnaCJC<ai akt
burden, Smalle r col leges, those wh<.>Se stuoJonts are predomin a n~ y ",-state, arld those that do not Mve computeri'ad student reco rd syste m s do not believe that th is progra rn wil l
simplify the p rocess, but rat lle r wiJ increase the oom pio,ity ot
their prog rams w ithout redOOing COSIS. The hostoricall y ~ I ac~
coI.leges and universities also opposed this legrslatlofl ; SpOWlatioo is that deiault mle. at tMOO schcol$ are ~;gh fInOUjJh to
exclude marlY of the i nSl ~ uti oo" from participation. If that i$the
case, it is li ~e ly that this group Of monorily stud ants would be
d""ied access to the major !ooeral $t<>lent aid prc-g ram, and
thereto re, dertiad access to a high er edooalion . As couid be
expected , ba~ks "" th hi gh vo lu m es 01 .t udent 'oans atso
opposed the legislation

how"""",

College Work-Study (Tille IV, part C, I-figrlCr EdOJCafioo Act oi
1965. as am&naed)
Col lege Work--Stud)' ICWS) rS one of tne thrOO oo-ca llO(!
"campus-basOO" prc-g rams author i2ed by tnc HEA of 1965,
CWS Ofigirlany was part 01 tha Economic Opportunity Act of
1964. and was assigned to the Ollie<'! of Economic OpportUf1ity
befo re lransfer in 1965 to tho Office 01 Ed ooation. Wt"'l1 establishM. thi s pr(>9ram provlded f un dir>g to unclergrad uate studelllS fo r parHome (up to 15 hOurS po r woc+<) employment at
postsecondary institutions, Or thrOl.9'> a contract, w ith a pub lic
0< non-p<ofit a""",y. Postsecondary institul iohl particiP<tting in
the program were responsible for adnfl Wation ar'ld selection
0/ stlldoolS. A~y underg raduate student oI,nw irlQ fi""""lal ""ed
was eligible fo< parti<:ipatio n
In 1964---65, ove r 100,000 st u~e nt s at about 1, 100 in Sl ~ lI"
tiohl received $33 ""lion as w(>(k c~sation. By 1960-81.
819 ,000 studems particopated in tile p rOgram , a<>d in 199 192 728.000 students received ove r S79() miltion in compllfJl;ation tnrol>(/!l CWS , Curremly, any fi rla"""'lIy ""~ ......:Jergrad ll"
ate, .,aduate, or prolessional stlJde<>t alteMing a P<trticipati r>;l
instituti oo may (OCeNe work assistance UlrOU\lh the CWS prO'
gram. Students may wor~ on campc>s. n olMr pu~ l 1C Or non ·
profit c;.rgartizations, o r in the fe r-protit secto<. JOOS mC>St pay at
least the fede ral mi ninl um wage, and a re SlJpposod to rel ate Ic
the student's academic goa ..
Coots fo< the program are .hared Cy the institution and tM
federal govern moo!. Curre ntl y. for joOS 00 campus, the fMoral
sa la(ies ; Io( ptJs in comgovernment cont rib utes 70 percent
murtity se.-.ice p rog ra ms, CWS pays 00 porwnt, w~ iIe lor jobs
in lor prof,t businesses , CWS funds 50 percent. The ;"s1itu-

or
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StooerlIs "ttendlnll ~ry sdlools a re Pl"}lble tot pamci·
pa,*"" In 111 .. prc>gr!Im. _
is ItIoug~t to be among the but
..... fWIged g/ !hi Manoal aod PfOQ.antS.
liooaJ

the form of booI<s,

~". or <lltle. «b::a!lona"y .elated equipment "nd

F'INIdns lC>ol ... rr>/le TV. pari E.
as 3lf1.",d/,,1}

~

EducalJOll Act ~ 1965.

Originally autllofiHd as Tale II 01 ItMt Natoonal Det"nse
Edocallon -'c1 ot 19511.
Del""se SnJdent LOIIn!. lat4i.
C<llied Naliona l O"KI Sludent L""ns. a nd e" ..... nlly ca lled
Perkins LOlins. 1'I0I'(l the Ii'$! fe<je,a l SllJdooI ~iaf aid pfQ.
IIr" m to .equl •• a ne«I!I lesl lo r el ig ibil it ~, Pe ,iU ns loans a ra
Of'lll oIlhe 8O"coilod "campus base<!" progra ms and were a lSO
the lirsl ~rog .a m I<> reqtJi ' e a CQ<1t!OC! o r ag ' ~ nt betwee n
the In,," uti Ofl nnd lho fede r~ 1 gQvemment. Th9 fede ra l p e rno
"", nt provlOOd 00 perce nt 01 l unds IM ne<! to Slud&nts wltn
d """""'lratoo need, and tne parliC<pa~"9 inslitu\iol1 proviotll
the remalnlrog 10 peownl F......:is repaid tot flIere st and pMO·
pat W9!'9 reoeP03<led ... 1<> tne fund to make <>ddiIionaI1oanl.
To be ~1bIe tor a loan. students oog ...... y were 'eQlkeo
to be entotled tu l~~me al a P<lrticipatng instrtu,*"". to demonstrate INncIal need. and 10 maintaO-> !)OOd academoc SWdng
Students enrolled ~ ~. ""'thematlcs. teacI'in~ or "'r&illn
IMgUages W9I"e gi\r&n prefcr"rw:e for aw;o rds although this
pn:Msoon was later wilhdraW'fl. Simpte tnIe<el<1 01 3 pe~ ,
doIIened ....", eft ... completion of a d<:qee. was charged on !he
loot'll from IheIr Inception....ml 1900. when the r a t e _
10 ", percenl. and men 10 S PIIrceffl'" 1981 For{l<venes& lor ..
or part 01 Ille loon may 00 IIrgnled 10 W""""", ",",,0 leach in
oe<lain fields or In ' k\w Income" SCt>oolS. Un ~1 me rrod-11I70s,
carallation &Iso was grante<! for rnO itary $eMee C)t' lor leacl1·
in9 at a ny leliel 01 edc>Catioo.
Currently. a ny SllKIonl at a p;r",*",ling inSlllut"'"
rx:..
, (WI up to $4 ,500 lor the lirSl Iw<> yea,s of \If\<Jef ~adua l e study.
up 10 U,C«I ln total tor undef1Jl"dOOl\) $Iud\>'. Md an 8<l(:IiliOflai
59.000 !o< gradJate aM pro49SSiona1 study. LOM am<J ""ia ale
determined oy iI1stoluliooal fnarrial aid 0Ific$r1;. "'lhin federal
!JAde~ ... BorrowetS 118..... 10 yoaa.rs alter Ic.a..ng IhIl ~~uIioo
10 repay tne loan(.) chctIy 10 lito iardng po$Isecond.'Iry ~n ...
bOO. r..n.ss pa)'ll1ef1l~ are delerred or lorQivon. In 1\191-\12.
O'I<9r S900 rnlloon ....'85 Io.lned to 660.000 SI~ dOwn
8 13.000 reCIP;eul8in IQ8(}-81
FedefIrI appropmtoons for ~rl<in5 lOOns decreaSed hom
$0300 "'ihl In FY 1990 10 $ 151 ... ,lion ... FY 1990. Iltno$I a
SO percenT ,awclion. HOweve,. Itle OOIOUms
K-(:rea$ed
from $69-t mollion in FY 1990 10 a l>oul $860 rTOIIOon'" FY 1990
Th,. I<>crea se in loon act;"';!)' """"nom ~l!CII u O(l lhe P e r1<ins
loa" program rece/lte$ 'ur>ds Trom Ihrfl'() SOurces, """" le!lera l
capita l CO<1tr\buti;:ons , prcwid9d by tile a T"lT'lUaI federal approprt6.
lior1 arid d istr'IWted by lhe Depa rtmenl of E~ l>CII l lOtI 10 part.:"
P<ltlng ir\$litUli ons; ir"lSlituliOfl a l capila l co niri bul>o n& of $ 1 lo r
e ve ry $9 !I;)pI'Op riated by Ihe ' ederal gQve rrvn ont: and flll>(lS
Ir"'" rapaym8!1101 p~1"rdpa 1 and ,me rest Tlo m ~O:l ' IOlIn 5.
Throughoul 1t. ~Te. I"" Per1<ins Loan pmg '~ m ~ U b8<!fl
plagued Dy high aelaun ",,,"s. At 000 poinl ""ring the 1970&,
the a_age Mlaun rale had reacl>ed 20 percent. leading 10
calls for elrminallCm 01 the prog",m. The Aeag./ln adfl'linl$ltlll.:tn
,nctuOed wruaift zero lunr:lirog .. each ot its budgel prQpOMIS
dJring the 1990s~ !he only lunas included ,n the adrrbst'll\lQfl
prOj: CIllS we", 10 «!place Ior{Jven loans. Becall$8 ot pere.iIteo
t-.gn de!d ,ate&, me 1996 a TllE!f"d"ne ms 10 the HEA _
the IOrmuIa lor aIIocanng lunds to partqmtinr.l i"""t~ Most
nsl~otions received ,,'INSIItle 1u00ing IIMlI ot 1ge6. . . . .ted
Dy II default penalty U the InstrluiioMl delauft rate " ,e~ed
7.S percent 1f1S1" lI\JC:It'It ThaI had dela u~ ",leo or 20 Ptf«", or
IIog ~ 1If ... 1988, 1989, or lWO. or great".. Than IS p~'eo'" in
1991 I!fld IherMlte ....... r" ineI~ 1(>1' a ny fleW 1\IOe .a l ~'"
cM trburiQrtl.

Nat,,,,,,,,

'''''y

'fOnt

loll'*'
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Dis cussio n a r\d

C O<1 c ~ uslon .

IIIe filty year hlsto<y 0 1 Tederal t)iUdent """".
eel aid JIf09f"fl1s. c~cs 01 these programs h~\iOe lobbied lor
fflducIoons and """n OOJllighl ellmlnatloo 01 prog""""" basil"oJ
lIIOir cnIJ<;ISmS on" vallety 01 oo,ectior16" Heam""" chllf!Jed
federal SIudr:w>I ara poticy WIllI taciUog In pt;IosopticaI_.
CO"I01I". having no prograrrrnatlc clarity end dl&tincb\iOe<leSS, and
"'" p<OVoding access 10 mana,",rlally nQlo(led ,nlormaoo"."
Ther" have be .... ample reasons 10 crilicll:e lederal 80<1 proIIrams; yet. ~ judged on the basis of Ir>creases iI1 appro~na ·
tlons. pOSlsecond ary studenl aid proor~m$ ~ 8 " e b e en
M'Ia.mgy wcceosl~ at b«h wrviYt1"9 and growr,g
If fe<lil ral sluclent l ina n c~ 1 aid has specific purposes or
go.!l ls that a re lias "" Of' a lI\&O ry 01 l ina nc ial a id , $UCh .. s
OCCMS , ~ e, rnanpow9<", Iinanclni SO N9nc y Tor in st itu loons,
qu" lily o! inSl itul>o ns. and ertfOMmertl 00<'>::9rn8," Iede<at stu·
dllf" tlMncia l aid .pojcy'" can be c ' sd ited \lith ~S$ t>y ......
Dial effle,ia R e vi~ions 10 In a HEA requiring sati slaclory
PI"J9'<IM and <»:toedtation 01 i'lst,MiOOI TOO" ejigtwOly to looe ral
aJd llava OTlprOV«i lhe <fJBl"Y01 fICaOemtc progr<Oll'l$ SpeOIic
manpower need$ na~ be(jn mel lIVOugll provi3iOO<! 01 ""'"
1l't'II"""" Inal tatgeted <lid \Q SlUdertts enrotlod In ,,_;»Qed
critical 10 the .... toon and by Jorgi_ ctauses thai elim,rn.1/)d
lOan indabl<:d:OCS>S lor empoo,me'" In partiaJlQ, areas SlJch ""
.:renee and matherMlQ.Th9 """""" gOVe,rornent', entry InTO the stuOen\ linanaal
aid world in tne 19401c It'Irough tne Ser\locemen', Readjustment
llet CI'\aflrJed 100IViH" ~ educaloon In 1M Un~e<! SlalBS. To
"""'11~e neoo.: 01 ,elum,ng s.e.....::em8!1 and women, 1I>ou·
sand. 01 new i~o"M'oot 01 higher educalion were cre al. ~ .
These i n' ~ lu tiofls 0I11lt'e<! prograMS 01 a d lllE!'Hlt nature th.an
t r<K!it'",al hig her ed l.'CatlOf'l programs p rovtded ma inly 10 "chiTClrero oTprrvilegJ ," Prior to World War II . postSewrodary i ~til u
ItOflS wera la irly uniform in p u' pose and type, Seve ml mil lkon
return ing vete ra ns wilh va.ylnG !'leedS and &t. ires ca used a
pfllliTe , al.,n at aC<ld emoc PlO9'arnl Bfld Iypes oT ;n5li l u ~oo s
ThIS d rve<s<ty oT Pf"llrams and IYIl"S of i~SIltY~Ofl' 10 meet
Botietal needs ca!lOO judgod a. a S1l1!flgTh '" hjgh .... education
in I"" U,S. it>al C<lme aboul floeCtIU$fI 01 ~ student Than·
cial aid In 19474/1,..arty 50 peroenl '" all S1udems emoled
., poslS<!COnciary .........10011 were Vellll'ans," NO OCher prograJII
tIllS supported as targe • oMre ot the llUdenI. population.
In tile 1960& and 111101;. fedetal jj~ane,al aid programs
_e eJ<lromellf SUCOIISfJuI ., P_'fIg a/X:ltiS 10 I'i!POr e<bTto~

cation \Of a

populollOn """lIUinOIy

1'>eter<>gilf'lf!Ol.tS ...
""'1n.,~y, age. la nit)"
SI8IUS. a nd e mplovm&nl atal .... H jud~ by ''''' cme ,ion 01

"',rns '"

stud"",

educatoorJal

bad<.ground. race.

co~ti ~ued slIC£ess ... ""hlvllin~ thil

9011 '" a ccess imo 100
1960s a nd l \19Os , lI\e programl could be >1f>Wad as fa itur.... ,
Tr.e rest 01 lIIe 19908 por\Gnd rontonued Ta ilure to lurther I""
goal 01 acce ss , 001 coodnuOd O. i$leneI! , coog res ," oo a l popu.
larity. and eVell growth, fot ''''''' ru l fino ,,,,, a l a id. T his is",. is
amplified late r,
e, iticism 0"""' the \"N" hM iooJ5IXl on !he lad< 01 a lor·
mal, enunciale<! fe<!eraJ higher edYc;lI>on policy," althoug h tOO
1972 _
ems to ltTe Highe. EdllClttoOfl Acl haVfl been per.
"",ved 10 ...1 fOOh lhe princrcljos or ·(t'I8rte(" fa Iederal h91e .
ed"""l.,n policy. Accord,ng to Glad""u, and WoIIInin." the
p"fldples .elated 10 financoal e,a were lI>e lotlowing equal
opporWnrty underhes al h'llher edooahOn policy: OIUdent _
come bI!i",e iflsml/lloNll naed5, tn" leo;Ieral g""",mmenl ~as
""IlOna! oIt)OC1ives, wtite Slal9t h.... primary .eoponsiblWy lor
Itig>er IIIb:ation, the tows 01 ltIderal lIfiorts in::t..des non-llll·
ditional Sludoots and 1n.'~<lIioo •. the led<!fai lI""",nment .-;n
ero::ou,a ge reform and ImovaIion ... higher ed...".,ion; a nd. legi&laW& e ll<>~s willl>uikl on " xi!;l ... g prog"''''''
Ounng <lebate over reaulhOf'll:otoon 01 Ihe H~ E<IOOa·
IIOf'I AcI in 1992, many cr~ iClSml 01 aid prr;.grarl'l$ were ra~.
T hese ",," uded laC k 01 "'09 ' 3m Inlog rlty. t...: ~ 01 ",st,tutiooal
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,.t,..

"cco,mllb4li1y (.ncludlng eilClllaHnQ d"tau~
M tOMS).
appliClll10n OOmplelOly. ffldOCed d>oIoo, .oduction In ltCCell

and peflOltenoe, aro:I InabiWy to adlieve pmgram goeJs.

E~

01 II>e$I! crilob'u'l'IS can bl related 10 the charter 00111".., In
1912. The ahlll lei a majority of I_miMI IiJOIng to hlg~OI edu·

co_

cofion " lead of elememBrylseoondary educatioo gener.lo$<!
.. lJIIfi<;ant d _r*"OI'I ...... 01 U>ese _re, and
10 1M.
v<Pd iCSU6f; ir1deoecI,!he 1992 Amt'Jldments can bo:I ~rprOled
a. incre",,'9 tile 00,56 level 01 s e¥eral ollh ..... critlci$ml
most no1.bIy CllOoee and~ .
If !he 1992 $1(1 \993 changes in ledeml 5Ul(IonI fin/l'lCilll
Pf<>\lfllmS ""'fU 10 be ludged by !he principles delin\lalod by
Gladl9\lx and Wl)lanon, th e 1992 aoo 1993 [ha n ~e "'"Y t>e
po rcaived U • retreat I,om a dherence to
principle. set
down in the 1972 'Cha rt"',' Altho ug h the theory il sa lf \toes no!
"WIll' to h;)YG Change<!. IhI! prog rams appe~r to "" •• s.hittOll

t""

tile Pfioritie. 01 aid.- 01 pa rl""'a. concetn a re The tiM urn to
institutional (1(11'''''1)1 or aod and the efOsion 01 locus 0'1 1M.
jlOOfeSl filV<l ..,UI and tI1 ~r ao::<ISS to posIsecooda!y ed<Jcation
Un!(lm.n;l1ely, !his appea" to be !he "'",ctioo 101 1111 fell 01

the ctlnMy: Ine'tln'fIlI !inancill! aid !ot m,dd!. Ill'd uppe'
I""""", SllIOenlS ,n !he Ionn of loans redlcIions in gram prog".".. 18rge\6d.' tt-.. .oee<ieolt, loss 01 access 10 lederallW>anaal AI(! PfOIl'ams 11.1 insbtulions !hal serve nWIoritIes _
1M
~ Slldents. and loss or access to a PosH. "onoary _
cation lor Ih9 nHchest.'"

In h'gh •• .c:Iuc.1ion. "accu.$" and ·choic.· a •• COd.
"""Ids In Iederal finardel aid parlance. "acce5$" sywies a'd
pre>gr8mS 1h;It help public InsloMiorn; arod ' '''''-'' mN .... pr0grams 1h;It a8S~' pt'ivMiI or\S~'uhon$ . The l!1n 1ad9ralllnanclal
It'd charier in lhe HEA W;)$ II. mai oo SJa lem&<lt IMI prO'VlOed
~ t se<:o nd a ry ,o.tllu lio ns a nd . 'so
cnooce among types 01 In5Titutoo!Os. M ho uQh these a re both
goa ls . Iiscel co nSlrs int s ho vti lorced th ese objec tOY9& t o

oo,h access to QtTe nd

t:.eoome oorr'Qe~ng prklf~ios
E.ten sion 01 flf\Bncial a id to "'<Idle and uppe r ir.::ome Slu·
OOi1!S throusl' MISAA wM per~ to be a.ctory lor ct'o;)i()a
proponenlS. most nofalJly privata and proprielary insl iUJtlOOS.
MISAA SllOCee(J9(J DII.y<)nd all e..,..cta1o::>ns ; tOd /IfI"IOynrs sky·
..,.,keIed. In me period Irrmedialely toII(MIng MlSAA. the p0oh'" 01 Pel Gnin! recipients shrtted Sharply I(r ll10ie st..clerltS
~om lamilllH makng more IIlan S25.000."
IncluSIon 01 II. maunum Pel 800an;l lirroted 10 50 or 60 per·
""'" of !he COSI of ane<u:rance alSo Ia~ powa.. onsbt~
C06IS we .. rogr...- trw> pIIbI.-: ....lotuIioos. U~ SOd 10
1"·I,me Slur:I&n1s a lSO I.vore<! priyala FosltlU\0()f"4 whose IIIJ
den! bed" we.1I. more ~ ke/)' 10 al1 .... d ~·Iime. /lOCI doscri ......
agEWlSl O"oOI'-lraojtoonal
ao<! the inst"»Iione they
atleroded Each 01 theM proviSIO n.... e re enanged in 1993
limitlltfons OO1 I'-"'<:11 n~ makG it appear unlikely th a t the

..nos.e

51_.

"",ed

how""""
IimolS "'; li make a rU I aille r....".,.

Th u nlOtion liaS t)G&n S"'8j)t "';Ih a wa¥u oj " osta l o i ~ lor
Ir>e 1950s ar"Od 1960s: bell I)ottc.-n •• love beads. slo-.. oor\CO\g.
al"<l 1M Beelles a ril Nd; in style Fede ral slt>19n1 fMr\Cial aid
programs CIO not seem to be irrrnuoo to tt>ts nostalgia , TnB "" .
mary lede<aI ~nancial aid P«>\Tam in the 19905 I'oill be Ioatrl
distrWed doredly by inSbMions. " rnmm to ItltI pot;coes 8I1d

programs 01 the 1950s and 19608 """'" C8tt1pYS-bUed IDeM
arso were
espeooally

.he promaty IfKJerailinarcial ald ""~""" n... ttl"" ..

trOUCi'ng 10 ttoose ""'" pert:<lIII9 need bated ler;ltral
-.d progoatrIC ~I<e Pe. Grants as IflII pomaIY ' - " I fiMnr;IIII
8'" programs. EVII.<Y 8C:Idinonar dollar _riate<llor loans
seems 10 mean a reductIOn 01 a 1101110' 01 need·based a,d.
t>ecause lede<aI Bluc:rent tinltncial ard is naw II zero.sum geme
Sl'lil1l1O loans can be dIIioTIonslrall>l1 10 dlannel aHl
mkI·
~ .. and ~ income SllJd8nts " lid away from ''''' ",.,.1 d"'-'ll·
.3nla~e O . e ,odin{jlhe ladora l emp~,, "i" on .Q" ~I ;ly 01

_,d

oppo<tlri!y ..
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Aelianee on Ioo.Il progfams as tile ptWTIary venda fcr tedefal Inane .., ard is pefOlllVOd to diacnminate ,*"""t mit>oritv

JI""""IS ""'" a ... lesoo "kotv to be ..wling to bOIrow." A rocent
stydy<' concluded that ~igl>fl' eouca~on becomes a ,i.ky
,1MISImI!nI. !or low inconw IIYdems ",1'10 are lesS ..... Iy 10 earn
II. IIigtw- incomes all.. gmdUltllcn 11\81 ..;n enable repaymanI
or I""" ... For """ incomtr !ltU<:lemS. me pro&ped or large po&.
..:lJcalion debls ........ "" the' COSI baflOlQ 10 IItgher e<:Iucation
thai led ..", tW>1ll"<:iaI aid progra ms weN deSIgned 10 "'''''''''',
Recent declt-.es in !he number or Alrican-Am&riean snx:IenIs 101
U S. illSl~ut;orrs may bo !IIlon as rill! d"iICI ,a"," of 100 shill 01
lederal a id lrom grants 10

~,

Further restrKJIion.IO e~510 the dirl!<':llOOn p<"9<am 1",
iMmutioos wilh nigh dela"" rales u.ece rllate9 the shilling 01
~ld Irom 100 mosl ooady TO middle a r'" Ufl'pe< ;n<X>me Sludents
beca use delaults ooour disproportionately arr.:"ng stude nts,..;th
the Iow<>st incomes." Tho! U nd9 r ,,*, n~ 01 Tr>e \jOO.1 01 oooess
a nd equal ity 01 educational OC!>O'I ...... ty il1r<)<J ble$<llOO.
It aj:l()ears fj(ely tIIal lhe rfi l 01 tills century will .... lne ..
CQ(Itinued erosion 10 tho! goats of ~ and ~roo;ce. Instilu·
toonal ~ 01 ard in !he Ionn oIloIIns ",iI be lhe primary led..lII s1rJc:lent financial !lid ptlJgJ"arTt. Th. 1~0C811OOS 01 Ihs 10,
lhe ~&.\I. ShJdenIs and lor InUlurions lllar toOnte tIIem (liM>
tho hrSlOncaily Diad< 811(1 I-lspanc "-",,ons) atl o-erwhelmIotgry 1IO<;J801rve. Has the dream of lIQUaI oppor1unrry been ios1?
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Children .....ho change schools Ireq uenlly face
many challenges to their success In school.
Neve rtheless. many of the children who change
schools fraquenlly may be less likely to receive
... services than other children.

Student Mobility
in the Nation's
Elementary
Schools1
EII"n Kehoe Sc hwartz, Veronica Scotl.
and Beatrice F. B lrm~n

n.. lImed Stat(!$ ha5 one or !he hoglMISI rnobOlfly rates 01
all <:Iev9Ioped countriel . """u ally, abOut ooe-frilfl of aft "men·
cans move , Ele menta ry $dIooI children -..110 mo"" trequenlly
lace dis"..,!io n to thel' lives, inclucling th e ir SChooi rt\j, SR(lly,
these child,,,,, are often ~ helped I() &djust to ttle disruplion 01
• new ~ ctidnln. 1eaCtMlrS. and pnncipaI--fInd to
~ pose 01 !he v.,iations in c~",cul..., between the Old
school a nd Ihe ne.. The success ot chrld"", who Cllar.g8
wlOOIS frequenlly <niI~ U\erelore be jeopardized. In addffiOf'l.
as tlMl school& Pl'Y g rUIef aUoolion 10 high acaden1!c Sla'"
dards. ad\located by nat;onal and stala leaders,' tt>eu Cf1 i ~rcn
may lace iocreaoeoj d ifficulty in achoe>'rng S"'V'S",
In r~ 10 \I conoressional reque$I based 00 lholIIe C()I>o
terns . .. ~ oblanod InIormaIion 00 chlkhn who change ~
IrtoCluenlly: (1) the~ n~mbe' and char_rislia. (2) IheO' IIIOCII!i$
in IChoof relalNe I() cNld,gn who ' - neve' charlqed ..:f'oQob,
(3)1he help It\at 10000'al educaOOnal program<, sud! as M.g.~nt
EClucatioo and Chapto r t. prov,<Ie , and 14) the hel p Ih KI im·
proved stL.den1 rOCOftl s)'St~ms could proYido
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BBckg<ound
Higl'l numbo •• 01 mobole childoren, school of!icial5 h.ve
,eporle(!. can Interte/e with leachers' abolity I() organi ze and
<le li_e , In St r\IClioo, While Ihe mobility 01 c Mi ld"''' is onen ,
.ell<lcl,Ol1 01 un<lerM ...... fam il y iss ues . such as shortage s Of
allo,dabl<l I>o"";"'}. d>ange~ in ma,ital Sl81 ..... or u"&mpotoy·
mem. il il lroe schools thai mllSl lace the o:ttlico.rh challenge 01
meeting 11'11 educationat ..-Is or Cllrldren who change ~

,,-

One kKkIrai progo-am, llIe Migrant E(t..ocati(ln PfOqram. pr0videS sefVic<os tor one grou p of ch ild'." who are l, k~1y 10
cha n ~ $C~ 8 freq ue nlly-child re n 01 mlg ra nl agricul tura l
a"<l ~",--, ADOIil 440.000 rrigranl chi ldren .... ere provided will> eW<.ational, medical, or s0081 servIc~s th'ough this
program. _
was tU'Ided at a bout S300 mrllion lor fis>cal vea'
1993 The p.og •• m ,e,ves Chtld.e n who ala "c"II,nllv
m;gnlnt"--tt>ooe who IIave ~ frQm ooe <cI>ooI disl'icI !O
anotMr with in the lISt 12 months- aa wal l U "formerly
migi'M!' childr",,: th e Innor a re ~ l igibIe to rece lvft SCrviC9S for
an addllional 5 yea,' a ile. tlWly a re flO tong&r ca le;;r.izoo as
"CUII. nlly mlglanl: unoe, th<o l"law~ inS-SIa llOl' (! Eletnenlary
and Seoo:>ndaIY SchOOl Imp""'."","1 Amendments 01 1988.
&18tes. in deliv<!1'ing HMCeJ, a,e req"lfed 10 give cunenlly
mlg"nl chrl(!,,,,, p<tOrily ove, Iorm~~y ml9.ant ehrl(! •• n.' "
tecenl Iioo;s@ ~ p~ I() ' ""I migrant eduC.'ltioo ....!¥Iees
to mlgtant cMdle n whO Mve c~ an ged school d istrX:ts wilh in
th e IiIst 2 yea""
E~cep1 lor m!gran! d>ild'e<l, lim.. 15 "",reOlly dooe 10 roe"
d>iIdran ..nose I'""l~em school changes afi«:t \lie conlin"",,, ot
thei' ~ing. 11 may be adiicull. !of 1000acr,,1fS to lows 00 1M
needS of Ihe .... ehlld'en, pa,~cu!a.tv IhOI, who ""te' alia.
9d>oo1 has s!atled, '~\heI' tnan 00 malnlarirlo coot.... ty lOr lIIe
rMI 01 the class. Wn$n ch ildre n enter clUs.rooms afta r Ihe
~ ollhe year, teach<lrs may P'I'(ljOOg!o them ,,"!aVO(sb1y ' Teache,s "' sclloo., wrth hig/> P'l'opo<tiom 01 CIlildr'en
who dIanQ8 scI'Ioob atler 11\9 begirnng 01 \lie yea. mcaled
thai IheM school changes disrupt dllS$fOOfTl instruction. and
teachers must SPerld addttklnal ~me on nonln6truc11Ona1 tIlsks.
Teacroers may IIIe'CI<:n not have 1Il0l time to i",,"tity gtIIl8 in
such a t~S lrnO>oledge; moreover, lhese ~po may grow Ro
the c hl kj Is lell on his or he r own 10 make lIIf'IIIa '" the tl<IW em ·
ric ulum and it$ .,Ia toon to the one a t the previous ...:hool ·
~en who changed sd>ooIs ollen, Peep! 10, nigrant etJit·
dren . d id not .eceive spedalt2ed educa tional service s,
.esearo::h8rlo have
Some chti'lJn whO ha¥<) chat'l<,)ed echools keque<>liy may
be eligibfe lor 100e'31 ed\lC8.~OO programs tor reaOOM ot!>ef
than thei r molJ i ity, It these cMdr"" Mil low acNeY"," , 101' " am ·
pIoJ, ttley may b<:t el9b1e 101 CMp!<lr 1 services in sut,ecl$ s lle!>
as feadir.g arxI math. 10 li6C81 yea, 1993, \lie leOOraI 00'<8''''
ment appropriated over $06. 1 billion lor echooI dis1n<:t!l 10 prO'<'ide
suppiemenla<y edUC8l>OO SI80VICeS 10 Iow«~ etJitdran In
!hOM lChOoIsand {pdel served by th&CNIPI~!I 1 program ,'
WIlen cllildr .... ct\8tlged sd>oo!s fou, or mote time-s. toom a
m!pa ~m&<lt of Educatior1 and 8 DenIo'Q' f'I.btk Schools study
loom! mey w()fa rTlC<8 liUtv to d rop oot 01 $dIooI. Cl>ildro n who
cN:o"'98d scl>ooIs 101.0" 0' more timo'Is by eighth grade 1'>11" at
leaSI fou, hm~s mo,e hkely 10 d.op oul Iha n t hOse wn o
'llITlainecl in the same SChOOl: II>is is lrue even 8Iler laking inlO
IKX:OUrnlhe 5OC1I>--I!<:OflOC stalus '" a Cllld's ramtly. accord·
ing 10 lI>e Oepartmel1l study' Cl1ildren whO !nlnslerrad witt>n
me clistrier five 01' mole li mes (Jropped OUI 01 scnoof al s imHa rly
hlg ll ra tc" regalOtess of read iflg achle_&me nt sco re l , the
Derwet stu<ly lound.' Children whO have m!>'led olt .... were
a lSO more ~ k oty 10 Il8ve _vlora l p,obIe/ns. II<X:Oidio<g 10 a
,eoet\I slUIly."
Reeemty, lhe altenllOn 01 nalIon:aI and SUlle leaden haS
Deen tocused on "",e~ng the Natiooal Education Goals. i1clId.
ing doV<llopirYJ a"" ~ higtl standa rd$ in sct.x> Sw,ecli

wo,,"'"

note(!.'
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fo.- all Ctjid"Hl. As poIkoymal<er" have tOCuSed on how all cl"Jil·
aren will moot r.tgh standards. po l k:ymoko~ have also bOO<>
examiling ways to cletermine the pfOilress 01 all c~ildren and
ensure that t~e~ rocerve too services tooy ""ed. As one w~y to
determine children's progress, too Nationa l EdllGation Goats
Pa",,1 ~as recommended a voluntary stLldent roc<>rd s~st em .
which wo ukJ OOIp to mooito.- t oo P<09"'ss ot a ll Chi ldr ~n . Oven if
they n'" we amon~ so!>::>:>!s, T~ us. issues reI"ted to t~~ moI:>i lit~
01 all ctjidroo have r~ached national premioorx:<l on the ed uca·
tional policy agenda,
Scope and Methodology
Chi ldren ', mobility Can be measu red in d ilfe re nt ways .
induding c!lo ng es in rtls>oonc<:: 0< cha nges in schools. In wr
analysil; , we focu . 00 the lalter. We analy,ed data. collected
during sWool year 1990-91 by the Departrn ent of Education's
Prospects Study, " to Mte rmi ne thti extont to w~~ Childre n
change schools freque nt ly: the cil" racteristks of Ihese cl1ildren, i'IC lu eling their ac~ i eveme n t rates: and th" help Ihese
ch i kJr~ n receive frem f_
ra l educat."" p ro grams. T he study
prov01ed natkmalty reprGsentativ" intormati"" 00 thi rd-g radms:
abo ut 15,000 thi rd ' graders , in 235 ~ I ema n t ary schoo lS. and
the ir parents, t~achers, a nd school pri'ICi pals cemplet~ qoJ<l"
tio nnaires. Th<l 6ata w ere collected using a sample that I"",
stratified by ce<lSUS regioo and t~ree levels of urbanizatiOO .
The Prospects Study conta ined a measure of a chll d's
mollil ity-tOO number c4 schools that a t~ird-grade r has attGrded
sInCe too l"'9''''*'g of firot (Tade, T hIS measure alowed U!l to
saparate chiki"en into three I}rO<Jps. The first gr~. those who
Mve aner>ded the same scto<::d "''''''' first g rade, we refer to as
those who have never changed sctJoo+s, We also pro,;d~ info<·
mat ion on a secon 6 group, those who ~a ve a tte nded tw o
schools since first grade . Tho t ~ ird group, ttlOSG who have
anended throo Of more sdIooIs since first grade, we refer to as
cI1i1dren who have dlanged schools frequently,
The Prospects Study also provided in formation on th e
number 01 times the chil d changed sc~oos during that sc!>::>:>!
year: howeve r, we focused on Ihe fi rst measure in order to
i'IClL>de school changes that may have occurred in p revious
years . We fWM that few chil d,en, atJout two pe<cent. changed
schools more than <>nee during a school year.
The Prospects Study inctu<les a nationa l stratified sample
01 eleme nlary school Ch ild ,,,,, in the first. th ird, arid se.enth
grades . We cto::>se to analyLe data 00 third-graders rather than
seventh.g raders because the fC>CtJs of o ur reqllest w as children's mot)i lity in the ele men ta,y grades . In addition , usin g
third-graders a lk:lwed uS to ntinorn i2e the cha",es that cI1 ild,en
would change schools as part 01 a 9r""l'. rathe, than ind ivldLlally. Fo, example. a ch ild may have atle nded three 0< more
sc hools by se.enm grade beca use the elist ,ict puts glacles
K-3, 4--{l, aM 7- 9 in different schools: a child may, lhe refo<e,
be changing sctl(XllS willt classmates from the ~ I e";oos gtade
Such c!la ng~s a re ~ k t;ly to be leSS disruptive to the child th an
those made as a reSU lt of a change in school atterda",e area
Data o n children in the first grade would oot have a~ Qw ed uS to
e<amioe ch ikjren's mobility in elementary schools in as com preMns<ve a manner as the data fo< third-grade rs.
In response to (>Ur requests 1& a na lyses. the Plan nin g
aM Evaluation SeNk:<), Within the Department's Off;,;e 01 the
Unde< Sec retary, prry"ided uS with crosstabu(at..,.., tables Irem
the Depa rl mu nt's co ntraC1or, Abt Associates. based 00 Our
specificati oos. Because the data tape for the study was not
ava, able outside of the Department al the time we conducted
Wr analysbl, we wl$e ....... ble to conduct multivariate aMlyses.
sucl1 as regression. In addition, estima tes of samp ling erro<s
were!'lOl available to us . Ove ra ll , we have pre&el1ted 9'''4) do lferences that are rela tiv~ y lar90 an d. accordo ng to our aMIyses. pass ~ taMa rd tests of statittical sign if icance. For Ou r
examinatioo of one group whose si.o was rek>tively &ma ll , that
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01 migral"ll chi droo. we StWemented ow analyses of the Pros·
I'·ects St u ~y database With ana lyses based 00 the Res"o rc!1
Tr", ngte In stitute (RTI ) study of a represemative samptG 01
m.grant c!1i kJren'"
We interviewed officials from the Department of Edu ·
cation's ~igranl EdoJc.ation and Chapter t prog rams to exam·
in e (t ) the edent 10 wh;,;h child,e n who haye char>ged sc hools
freq uently receive federally funded e<iJ<oation program ser;lces
and (2) the eflect cha ng ing schools may have on children who
are served by Ihese prog ram. " We atso met wit h oHiciats
frem tile Nalio na l Education Goals Panet and Ihe Cou'ICit c4
Chief State SchOOl Officers to discuss the development and
i mp le mo ntati on of th e E, cha ng e o f Pe rmanent Records
Elactronicall y for Stude nts and Schools (ExPRESS) system;
throo gh this eXCM ng n, e!ome ntary and secondary schools, in
difter~nt localiMs an d Slates , wo uld De able to vo luntarity
transf. r stoo..nt recordS electr()"ically. We interviewed off;';lats,
frem """ state and one distrk t who are conducting pOOlS lJSing
the ExPRESS system
Findings
Low·ir>come, in""r C,ty, Migrallt, and LEP CllilrJrM Are More
Likely to i"tavv Ci"tar>ged Sd'tooIs Frequenfly
C hi dr"n who "' ~ from tow"r-.:;:ome fami lies '" attend imer
city schools a re more i keiy lhan othe rs l<) h ~ve changed schools
f req u ~ mly , Overal. about 17 pOrcont c4 atl third-graclers----rnore
than half " m ~ ion-ha v e changed school s fmq....enlly. attending
three Of """"" ocl>:X>ls sinoo first Grade" Of lhird-gradels frem
low-Income fami li es- thaI is, with inoomes lJ.eIow $10.00030 percent have char>god schoo ls fr""l'J<lntl y, compa/ed with
al>oot 10 percoot!rem fam ilies With incomes of $25,000 and
above , Overall , tOO percent"9'3 ot chi orell who change S<::hools
freQIJentl y decreases as incom<l incr"""es, (S<le fig. t .l
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Figure 1. As Family tncome Increases, Third_G ra<lcrs'
Liketiho<><l of Changing Schoo ls Frequently
Decreases.
(Sou rce: GAO ana~s of Prospects Study claM ,)
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AbovI25 PO,OOIll of lNrd-gracl&rS i~ !flne, ':;ly &<:hOOIs Mv<l
changed W>ooIs l,eqll9l"Tt\', compared with 8bout 1S peoCenI of
tfwd-g roo!,,'s in 'u,al 0< 9<b..tb8n Sd\ooI8. An i~"", city eII_kl,
compared with MG in a StlD\>,Dan or ,~ra l seI>ool, >"My be mo,e
likely 10 chanoe &erlOOIS l,eq....".,lI\I, '" pM, beeau&e ... 0, !iho is
mO<e Ii<ety 10 come !rom • lDw-irlCOme 1a",,1y Mom.. taclo<
IIIa1 could cont,illIM 10 an inner cily CIliid o:har>9irog 8CIlOO1s ill
Ihe1 wch 8 eII_1d may move ~ a SIlOo1 dostance yet _
into
ft new school 9M&rKIanCe area: nowweo-. a CIlild '" a larg.e<. I.!IS

densely populaled SCI>OOI anendaoce 8fN-lor

e.a~.

in •

I<t>urb8n Of ""al SCIlOOI diSl,ic1-fnav mCMI severnl mite. IW"III
$iiI anend 1ha aame SCI>OOl.
Mgoan1 80d """led ErogloSh ptOricoeolt (LEP) child,en are
rnUCh more lil<eIy 10 CIlange schOOls lrequen~y lhan arr cM·
(\n)r\. AbOul 40 peKEI't of ""g,an! d1iidren af'lcl 34 P9fWf11 of
LEP children Change IICIlOOIslfequ&r'llly. In OfImpIIrison with
17 percerlI 01 al chitaren In addn.orI. ~red wrrh 59 per·
cent 01 al CI'IkIren. a lr'I'IIIIer pet(:flnlage 01 mgmnr.-.d lEP
ctuldren have n""li< Changed GdlOoI_26 and 36 perc .... l.

-,

Nativf! American . bIadI. and H __ noe ch'ldren are roo ...

iii....,. to Chaf1911 SChOOlS frequendy ltIan "'ran or IOtlite chot-

o:Ifoo However. lheSe dmereooes Ir. IfI1.II rGiated to race or
athnuly than to dinerencu ,n Inr;:ome and. conHqll(lnlly.
homeownersllip versus renll!<" StatU$, ren'en; tend 10 move

m'Jfe rr.quer.~y IfIIln hOmeownere Wl>en we e ..""ned
1990 eur",m I'op.u.lion SuNey data reponed by !he Bu r..au
of thr! Census. race Or ellm;" dlffe"'r"ICflln mot>My largely dIS'
appeared alter conSideri ng homaow rlershi p _arsus 'enlel
status,"

mucI1

Childr"" wl>o llave ella"yoo Schools FreQUIffltly Af(I Mof(l
LiI<eIy to be Low Achievers, Rep<Nlt B Grltde, or H8Vl1 NUlririorl
or H6aIlh Probl<m>s

OJ the ""t"'n's third--g,ooers who hIovo crn.fl!j9d 8d>ooIs
lrflQll""lly. 41 rercent a,e lOw acl>H:'vers, lhal ~. below !lr" da
krve!, in ,eadiog, comJ>flred w~h 26 pe'cent of Ihlrd·gr"ders
who have never changed $Chools. Result' are SImll" , to,
ma1l>--33 rercenl nI chOkt'en who t'IIlve ct>anged edlooIs Ir....
quently are t>elow g,ade level. """",,'od WItt> 17 percent at
!hose wtIo have rever changMi schooIs_ In grouping the chI~
IIre n who have charlged schools lrequ""tIy Into tour ~
calegOOI!'S. children who ct'IIlnge !lIChooIs lrequently are more
hkl'ly 10 be low ac:h.evers----t>elo ~ IeYel-in reading then
ar.. chtIdren who have never ct'IIlnged schooII.. however. the
e.l..", 01 IIlis dillerence _lIries (see fig. 2) Ovelal. Chlldr....
trom Iow-inoome lamllies are mOf.. ikeIy 10 I)e lOw ac~fS
than those l rom hogner income lamiies. regardless 01 the
QUency 01 ""hoot changes. The results WOO! genera.,. simller
when we 8n~lyzed. by income \lfO<4) aM IU'l'ItIeI 01 schoolS
alle nded. th~ perc8f'lt~ge 01 children belO'flO graa. I_t ,n
math "
In addition 10 examining 1M ,etationsrup belween eM·
d,en'$ M'-rnent afl(l the number 01 8ChooI$ altendee! srnoe
lirst grade. ~ atw e lGJmined the Ie!8.bons~ip between chi/.
d",,,'s achoe ..... ment and !he ...... Wf oil,,"" cMitaren fIlO\If!od
during !tie &::Il001 year. Those C!1;tdren changing IC!>OOts ru,-.
;"9 til e year ara roo", li<ely 10 ~e lOw ac ~ievefS \!\an lhose

're--

,emalni~Q jn ItlOl sarna ",,0001, thO$e cflilrJren changrng &ct"OOIs
two or roo re time. ala more lil<ely to b6 lOw ecMie.ers U1M
!l\O$e ~M n gifl\l sct>oo ls /lOCO du ri ng tile year Few CI'IiIdren,

.•
•
•
•
•
"

"•
•
"_Ono_

.
_n.
.
.
-._.
-

8

......-rwo_

Flg u,e 2, Thlrd·G'Pd,r, WhO Cl\8nge Schools F,ltquentl y Aro More Likely Than These Who Have Ne ..... , C ha nged SchOoIl to
B~ Be low Grade LeYflII n Reading, Regard loss of Ince"",
($oUfW. GAO Ifl8.lysls 01 P,OS!l8d& Stud)' data l
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Figu re 3. Thl.a-c r ad~ •• Who Change Sohools Frequenllv Are MOte Like ly Tho n Tho..., Who H8ve Neve. Ch anged Schools to
Have RepeatQd 3 Grade , Regardless oll r\Come
(5oo rce: GAO analys<s 01 Proope<:ts StcKly dala.

however • .....",. two or mo«I lim" <turing the I"l'V Whije about
11 percenl 01 c:trIo"" change schools 3t least onc;.e ounog nl6
:school \'Hr. only about 2 percent of Children ch8A1J8 Iw<I or
more lim... In addillon. chik\,,:," are about equally li~1y 10
change e-chooiS ",thin the dlSlrict as they are to change
$C1IOOl$ aCloss GTslncIS. Thon chil(lren ..no Change SChOOlS
WtIhkl!he tlstric1 a,e slightly mo,e likely to be betow graoe
leYet in ..ading than tIlOse who cha"llll schools aenlil CIi ...
Incts; !he , .. suns are llimila, lor math."
Fo, ell Chl\cl,en. tho ... who ....ve cha"lloxl OChOots Ire·
qU1I<'11y
more IMn twk:a as li~ely to repeat ft g,ade as
those who !>ava neve-.- CNJ1!7KI sc_. lImoog Ohiloi-en ..no
change &ehooIs TreqllEin~y . aboul20 perC<Jnl rO)p(!al a grade: in
COO1" aSi, amo ng Ch ildren who have nave r cha"lllld schools,
aboul a percenl repeal a grade, In a~ ir\COtt18 ~, chben
who c hange SC hOOlS Ir~ue ntl y are mora l iKOly 10 r&p(l.at a
grade tnan Child r9<l wllO have neve r chang oo $d>OQiII : 1Iow·
evo3O'. !11e ,e!<Jits are mosl stri~iog to< those in lamili es "'111
.....-...at.-.com" aoove SI0.ooo, (Sea fig. 3.)
Teachers feIlO(Ie<J thaI cNdren wi>:> ctoange SC_ I.. •
quenuy . wmpareG ..,1Il Ih05e wh o have nn." changed
schoofa. ere much more li!<.ely 10 have problem, ......Ied to
nUl,rbOn or healltl and hygoene 1\"""'11 chik\ren who r:n."IIII
IChOOIs h&QU8nt1y. 10 pefCtlnt a,e "'ported 10 l>;lve !l\llrit"",
problems. ~ecI 'MtIl abOuI 3 peroon1 of chrk\,en wI>o he ....
_
chaogecIlCtIOOII.. Similarly,
'''11M that 20 percenl 01 children wIlO Change schools frequently have ~a"h
and hygiene probt&r'J$. campa,"" ..ith 8 P')fcent at chik\,on
.. ho hllYfl neve, CMrlg8d SChools. "

.'a

"""""'15

"
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CI>idren Who o..1IV' Schools F~ -"'>t less lJ/(e/y To
ReaIive 5JJppon From FlIderaI EducJwotI ProgrM'1S
Children <tho change $chOOII treQUettUy are less li!rely to
receive oWcalloMl Sl4JPOfI from tede<1II progmms than !hose
who have """'" ctangod fIChOQIs For e. e,...,... rrr9an1 chi!...... wtoo """"II" _ , trequ&ndy a~ Ieti likely 10 "' '''''''''
mqanledlJca1ion _
!han m.;.. »he) have """'" changod
SChools. In acHtion. """-;or;hievong chiQ'en whO change schools
lteQIlendy ara leo;>; '!rely 10 g91 Chtoptor I servoces than thosfI
low-achieving ctOId,on wtIQ ha .... _
changed ochooIs: ths I.
lrue lor ch. ."" acl'o!wing below II'pdn level ... 'ea<lirtg as wei
"'math,
O! !hi r<!-g rader5 who ha'0'9 "liVer ch;Inge<.! sdloots an;j reoo
~o.. grade leVel. 25 P<lfC&nt rowlv9 Chapte l tread ing se l'o'IC&S. In coot,ast, 20 P<lfC'ln! of Ihird·~r6deffl who have char>ged
""l>oclIs f, eque!llly and read beO:lw grade level ,eceive lhese services " In grnd&S kinde<~~on 1I1fOt.1011 6, ~o><imalely 00.000
additiorlallow-actlieving chid' ''' wIIo he"" c!Iange<I sc/lOOs fiequeotIy ooo.Ad """'''''' Chaplet I readlog SGMce' il the pt<>gfam
provded lOOse servioes at the same mtee to tI1ese d'lifdreo as to
fow ·achieving ch!ld,en who have nelrer changed 6CtIool&.
Among children ""ho have .........r cl\anged schools and are
below grade _
in matl1 22 pe'osm recen.e CI>apIer 1 matl1
services, compared ""Ih 17 pe'OSnl 0111>0$0 who change

"""-

M?"'" Progmm Pm.-;ns A/kJW Many CIIiIo1rGn Who Have NoI
Changed School Dr.llrers Recently 10 Rec"Jv" Selvices .
PrOVIsions of Ihe "'>g'ant EducaHon Act 0110'"

.em ce.
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migra"t Cl\ildren who tl(W9 001 changed schoo districts lor as
many as 6 years .'" However. migrant cMdfe n who have
otW1Qed SCIlOOI ~istricts ITlOr€ rocent~ have greater educat>:>nai
ne_ than thooo who have not changed school diS1ricts IOf 3 or
more yea rs. a<xording to oor ana~sis 01 data presentoo in a
study oorxlucte<l to r the Depannte nt 01 Educatio n by Resea rc!1
Tri a"llie Instit ute (RT I)." For exant ple. for readin g a nd Ian·
guag e n rts. ~bouj 50 pe rcent 01 those ,.ho have cha nged
:>d>ool di.tr.::ts within the last 2 years l ell below !he 35th p<l r·
c~nti le. In ce>rrf'6.risco. teactle-rs estimated. about 35 percent (}f
ItSs 01 those who have 001 char>ged school districts Wlthorl tile
last 3 years lel l:>IHow the 35th percentile. abo<Jt ,.hat one ~rt
expect !rom an average groop <>I students'" Results are giln"r·
" t,t simlar lor math .
Wh i le states a re re q uored to g i.e prior ity to curre ntly
mig ra nt chil dren. these ch ildren a re less ~ kery to recewe ejth~r
instructional a r support services Irom the Migra nt Education
Program than chi ldre n who a re forme rl y migrant (80 .urS us
85 percent). Whe n we look at inst" •.<;tional servic<ls olO<la . cur·
rentty mig rant child ren a re more likely than fo m \(l rl y migra nt
childroo 10 be served (tl(l ""rsus 50 perC<l nt). Howey",. 01
the children who r""",,,,, instruct.;.nal services from tt... Migrant
Educat ion Prog ram. tMe mAjority (6t P<lrcent) a re lormerly
migrant: about hal! o! the fo rmerly mig rant chi ldren r~ooVlf'll
instruct"mal services have nr.>! mc-vOO within the I"st 3 years.
acoording te the RTI study.

a'

Lac/( 01 Chapter 1 Dala 10 Explain 1M Lo..." CI"r.1pter I
Participatioo Rales 0/ Chi/(Jren WI., HaIM Ch~fIfjfXi SdIooIs
Frequenrly.
The D"I'artmoot o! Education has little information on chiI ·
dren who change schools freq ue ntly af"(! thei r participation in
the Chapte , t program. as w ell ,s the oflects that children
moyin g fr"'luootty I",m SL"hool to school hava had on Chapter
t services. The re!ore. we we re unable to explain why low·
achieving cnildren who have c h ~ n ge<l schools freq uently may
be less likely to be served by CMpte r 1 than low·achoev ing
chiidren \>fIO have nave; changed !.Cllo:Jls. A 1g92 DepMme nt
of Ed ucation poI~ ins t r~ts· ~ i StfHS 1o reserve aQequate funds
so that migrant ch ild rM who are ~ t igitJ l e for Chapte r I ser·
vices--<lv~n i! they arrive late in l he sct100~ year_
I I receive
them . But nonm.grant ch ildrn n who char.ge schools f reque ntl y
arid are atsa .:> igibkl for Clwptef 1 services are ommed in this
policy
Timely aoo Comparable SlurJen< Rerord Syslems Am 0""
Way to Help CI>IJdren Wlla Have Changed Schools F""J'IO'fltly.

Including MIf}ranls
W ithout student records conta ining rec~ n l as.ossment
data. CiaSSfDOm placements may not reftoct d'lildren·. n ee~s
l Of services. In some districts with high rates of stt>1enr mob~·
ity. no assessme nts of lale entrants may b ~ conducted ~" .
cause 01 a lack <>I staff time. eve n whan no 51uoont records are
available. FOf example. one ooucator. s U r\lay~d in a Ca~forn'"
study. ooted that ~! a "turtent <X>r\"IeS in oo r buSiest time ...
""thout a transcript. we put har in he-r a\je"appre>priate class.
Sometimes it takes weeks bef()f(l the teacher rea l;,es a mls·
take has been made . We simply don·t b3\1O tme to do extensive testing anymOfe' "
Accordir.g to some reS<l~ rche," . as well as state and dis·
trict of!icoal~. timely und compara twe record systems are one
way to he lp children who move freque nt ly , in clud ing tMse
served by fede{al educatio n programs. to b.me-r adjust to a new
schoof" Across districts and state•• c u rr~nt StlKient record sys·
tems vary as to (f) data .:>eme nts incllOded and (2) how the
records are tra nSforred. by ma il '" ele·wanically. The most commonfy LISOO mode of trJnsfe rmg 81"'"""'t re-oords-lly maif-..can
be cumbersome arid time-consumin g. I ~ one state. local <>I!f.
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dais reported. it often takas 2 to 6 w"~ks before a new cllild·s
records arrive. In a schoo w it ~ a ~ogh moo,ty rate, teachers
ra r ~y woo SluOOn1 rooords to pi""", child re n. teacners we jnter·
viewed noled. becIl use these records usua~y arrived days a r
wee ks aft~ the ctlitd ra n transt."e<I or ""t at aM.
T ho. MSRTS. the t~de r a l system that trad<s migrant chi l·
dren . is slow. in oomp l et~. and used i nfreq llently. acoording to
recent stud .. ". " With rh~ MSRTS. records take abo ut t week,
()f1 a.eragu. from tho time of a request to the arrival of a ~ard
copy; ho W$v~r . it is nO! UnCCOTtmon to< re-oords to take UP!O a
rnonth to arrive . Because lew sc hoo l d istr icts are o n· line.
rooords must be pri nted out a \ the MS RTS cente r In Little
Roc\<. Arka nsas. a nd mai led to the schoo districts: sometimes.
r9Wrds must first go throog n a reg iona l Migram Education
office. CNer hall of all stu:lent records lac k test data and. fre·
q u "nt r~. Ins!ructiona l an<] health data. School staft IIKl rking In
the Mogrant Educatkln Prog ram are much ntOfe likely to use
reco rds sent from the o ld schoo l t han records ffom the
MS RTS. stafl report pri maril y because <>I the small proportion
of migram clWdroo in tl);)St school distriots.
The operatio n of the MSRTS .ystem Is expected to IX!
considered this year in OOI"l!unctkln ,. ;th the fIlautnOfiul bn I)f
t he M;g rant Ed ucaHon Prog ram o! the Haw kin $_StaHord
EI£trr>entary arid Secorldary Scnoo Improvement Am(lndm~ nts
of t988. Public Law f03·59. eMetoo in Augustti193. oxtended
the oootract fOf th e operatkl n of the MSRTS " ntil wc!1 ti me as
lhe Secre!ar~ of E d~atkl n dotermlnos is nocessary. but nol
later than Jun e 30, t 995. The cost to ope rate lhe MSRTS c~n·
ter in Ullie Rock . Arkansas. averages about S6 million a....... •
ally; this does ""t O1clude the cost of (!ata ant')" and sy,wm
majntenance at the <tate and local lcvels. which haS been estimated to be ove-r $9 m;l i()f1 a""""lIy.

New Recoro Transfer SYS!em Silows Prom,s<>. Ca liio,n ",
i3 one of a tew states th at ha.,.e rece ntly bego.m to pilot an eloc·
t ronic student record format . ExP RESS: it is etpe<:ted to be
used to transter tha records 0/ all chi ld ren. oot just migra nts.
T he format is based o n CLXnt1"lOl1 data standards lor trans!e;·
rir>g stude nt records and was develDpe<! by a group <>I state
atld local ed ucators with e xperie nce in informatio n ma nage·
ment; t hese eflorts were f un ded by U'e Nationa l Cente r lor
Education Statistics (N C ES). W ith E,PR ESS. Cali!o"'i a offi·
cials esti mate. the use 0/ these commo " <!ata s!arldardS lVoold
reduce the time needed to evaluate the oootent o! a student
record-l ar examp le. to determi ne whethef a st u ~enl
takoo the equivaloot o! a certain type of course." The use o!
ExPRESS to electronically tran.!ar student recordS may alSO
generate savings by C"lling costs o! record transfe;. rotesiY>g.
atld re<mm un ization. as well as r"P"'ting >tude nt dMa to state
and federa l age neies. A fu ll eVa lua!ion to a<sess costs a n ~
benef;ts 0/ ExPRESS has n<lt yet neen corlducted. how~ver.
because ExP RESS has O"~ been pifr.>!OO in a few states and
has not been ful ly impleme nte-j in any SIJtO.
T he Nat ional Educat ion Goa ls Panot be li eves that a.
states aPd d istricts adopt comparable stude nt record systems.
( t ) educators \'; 11 be eq uLpped with t)etter (lata to help ctlild ren
and (2) i>C'i icymakers wi ll t>e ~mter a lJl e 10 mon itor progmss
towards the NatLonal Education Gools i)C(:aUOO tim progress of
al childre n can 00 recOrded. eva" Ihat of those woo c!1anQe
schools. schoo~ (liWicts. or stales. To help "' moniloring p ro·
gress towardS the goats. the pan,,1has recorntT1eoooo develop·
i ng a voluntary. uniform state atld ~ i s t ric1 record system lor
ch ildren . Th e panel recLXnn'lOf'l(jed that th e dala elements 000·
tained ... tMOO recordS be OOOSistc nt with those devaklped by
!he Council o! C~iol ! St~to Schoo l Oft"",," and NCES. Belle r
student rec<)rd systems may improve states· a nd diW;;:ts· abii ·
ity to determ ir>(l w~cthor cIli ld ren who char>g e schools fre·
qLl(lntly ar~ provided with the he lp they need.
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Conclu.lon.
CIIildflln _
d\8t"og& SdlOOIs frequen~y lace many (tiel.
1""9"5 kI melr swcess in &c000f. SlJC~ dwloe can ca..,. dos·
~ and ~dd 10 the ollW challenges-low inoorTIe. lunu$:l
EnglIsh pm/i(:oency, and mogram SlaltJS.-that make .. arl"ling
end ~ dolt;:,,," fa them. Neveflhelesol. many of the
chldn<1 wt1Q change ~ Iroq.>enlly may be ~ Iiket)r LO
Mig..rn Education and Chapwr I pmgm... 5\1~
than OIt>er ct1iIdrer"l meehng proglam "'irjDlliIy 5tandIIrd!I.

recer..

M 11>0 nalion moves 10 sel1in9

llig~

slandardS h,.. all

children. IIIcM who lire lading by curre nl . 1an(!a MS may t>e
........ n mere II!eIy 10 lail. How can low·actoe""'g and m9"anl (1"01.
dren wt>c changio IIChQo" Ireq.Joolly be Il8Ip<!<.Ilo m&el l1>GiW
hi gh standa rdS? 0<10 polential help is improved .c<:tU 10
chiklroo are ol tan eligl~1e but
Chapter t SGMce5, 1<)1" ..h;:'h
nOi ne-ceSSli ri ly IWI"veo AtlQti1e r possibility is to beller IC<: II S
Mig rant Educat ion Prog ram l uncl!ng 00 tile mig rant cI1i1dre n
moSl In need 01 SG .... ices. 10< e' ''''llie. migrant cl1ild ren who
haV9 dl8fI9!Id schOO dis!ricts .., m~ Ia", 2 ocllooI yeatS. 11 11>'(1.
iIlg were more ktcueed on these cl>ildren. a grea!et proporlJOO'
01 thoJse cIlItd,en could be served by tocat IlUQratlt education
poqams Of .uch program. could offe< !hose children most In
flOOd II10fII Inteflslve_
Fonally. anOIIler potential_ oI:it$S1$1af1Qe is implOVlld Or
new SludenI r8COfd sysl_ These $y$lems would nOi. guaranlee DeUer del,very 01 services 10 ch,tdren who chan98
SChools frequently. t>uI If>ey could I>eIp schoof pe<&Onnef 10
make morel'metv and Ir1IormOO judgorner'llS abo .... he eeMce.
these Sl\KIenlS ne&O. irduding _
ihIrol loo.".al P'ograml
n-.gt>t ptO'IIoOri In aoo~>oro . i~ sl~IC and IoXaf recottJ systems. ""'0;1\ are inl ende6 10 cove r all Children. COIJ Id make me

""ch

e,islir>g separate fede ral rewrd system II)( m'\lrsnl chd(Jren
(MSATS) un necessary in the

tong

run .

Final Note
S~ly

alW oo r r~a t ed rapcri ..as iswed. Roprese nlativa

M.ft:\lKapwr Imroduoed an 8me11dmenl to H A 6. 1M HOuse
b,11 kI r<!autt>orU.e 1tle Elementary and Secoodary EdYcatoon
ACt or 1965. authOrizing the Seaetary 01 Edue.1"On to fund
""programs designed 10 reduce e.cessiva student moD<lit1"
Socto prOgrams alSO include those
"retaon 5IudenHl ""10
mtMI wiIIIn a tICflOOI dstria at the sarno _
. edUQl18 pet.
ents 81>OUf !he etlec1 01 mobihly on a chlld"s educa~on and
encourage par$llt$ 10 p.anicipate in school DC1M1 ial · Th"
""",ndmOllll was adopted ~ the House .. H.R. 6 &rod;"Q,rded.
""""'II other aC1rYrUK.", Part A c/ nle III. ra"'"KiIO the Fu,"",
1<)1" the I~me-nr 01 EWcabon.

""'0::11

Endnote.
!. The ",e wl e xp ressed in this Mi::kI a~ thoSe oj Ih.
nW'I)(' afld (j:) not nec<lSsari~ rellect t'""'" or GAO.
W o w <)ullj li ke to lha nk la urel Rab< n. w hQ proviOOd
o_r;ell6 nt odilOrtal aSs<Slance 10 us in our eaniilr roport,
E""""""I.ty ScI>ooI Children: Many Chsnge &hooIs
F/"8<J<1fInlly, Harming fIleir EducaOOrr. GAOIHE HS·
\1-4.45, (Fttl!uary 4. 1994). on whic~ Ihl' a!llcia I,
bated We....-.;Ud atSO like 10 IharI< lh::Ia Mom! ~nd
Cornela Blanchette. Oor\lClOf and Assor;_ Ovec:tor (It
the Educal>on and E~ment Is_ Area, klr their
very h8Iph.i commencs 00 OU ear1i8r report.
2 Earty on 1990, PresO(lCrll George Bush and 1I>e nalion's
gov9mors agreed 10 a sel 01 silr NabMai Education
GcilI$ tor the reer 2CO) conoemong (I) raadnese tor
.c~ooI. (2) gliduation rr"", scI>ooL (3) academic
ach ..... emenl and clti>:enship. (4) math a nd science
achievemenl, [5) adu" lileracy. and (6) drug· and
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vlOlence.froo schoolS. Tloe titlrd and lou<th goals. in
par1icuw. catl tor hogto liIC$CIemoc .sIMCiards in certa;"
scI>oo1 sttojeo::b. In 1994. !loa National Ewcaltot> Goo ..
P "n~1 added two add,t,onal goalS. one rel ated 10
parental participatIOn 80(1 IInother reillted W t<laGl>9f
edJcauon and PlottWlO'IOII ~
3. Unless otherwtse nOIO<l. the lerm ""9rant ch,la'en
apples 10 both cunwnll)" In:! tonneoty m9an1 chIdmn.
4 Joan Newman. 'Wh<tt $hQuId w e 00 AbcuI the H9>IY
Mobile STUdent1 .' R"'"rt;/"> Briel (l.1ounl Vernon.
Waslwlgtorr Ed\II:;;Itk;>r>/i1 $cl>ool Dsmel 189. (988)
See ~ts.o . C. Sewell. "The tn"(lllCI 01 P'4'i' Mobii ty ""
the Assessmenl col Achlevemrlnt /lr><l ~s ImplK:ations
[Of Program P I~nn i ng' (BrOOkl y~. NY.' Com mun ity
&I>00I DistrOcl l7. 1962)
5. Andrea A. Lash and Sand ra L. K"<p8.If"£ k. "A Class·
(oom PBfSpec1lva on Studenl Mobi ldy: The EI8I"IletlI'
Ill)' Sd>ooI~ (Nov. 1990): 177- 191
6. Acro<di r>g 10 OO( anal..- ot data lrom the ATI study
and lhe 1993 £lrgesf 01 Educll/l()(l StltfisllC£ 1OO"m>ber of elemM~ school children wlIO chao>gfl schools
heQuenUV I. aboUI 10 time. t~e lotal number o!
... grant chiklren In elemenwy echoc/ Therefore. the
majariIy 01 ctwd<en who ct>enge acItooIs IrequenUy are
unlil<.ely 10 receroe help.
7 We did not locus on sme .... Plcgoa,O$ thaI may also
""""" ctildren w/>(> change SChOols fr\lQUOl"llly. s.ur::h as
P3I1 A 01 the BIlingual Plogram. the Immigf8f1f Ed.""..
10"" progoar". and the Siew8(f 8 . ~ HometeM
~Ac!
~.

Soo MPf'I Auooal es. "Characterl5l;:'" ot At·RosI;. St.,.
dents 'n NE LS:&!: Cood'-'CIed Ior!he Natl"",,,1 Cenler

lor Education Slal ,slics. Oll ice oj E d lJC~ t lona l Ae ·
searcil and Impo-ov&I"nent. Deparlment 01 EdllCatooo .
NCES 9N l42. (Aug. 1992): JS.
9 Ridge A. H3r11mOOS end Miles C . Olson. ' l ~tCf 9C nool
Transl"r and Dro!Xlul. Some Fi ndi nlls and Sug ·

gestions: Nariooal Assodatioo 01
p~ ~

~ry

ScIrcoI

(Sept. 1988); 136.

10 Chilaren who mo'lfld 't1IQuenuy . that is. ,n the kip
10 IKI""'"' 01 ra ... .".....-..eyed. ...19 771J9fC""1 mofll
Iokely 10 have four Of more bel"laviorat p_ms than
_
wilt> no or onIrequent moves. For more no .......
lion. see David Wood and others. "IrJ¥IaCI ot Fam'ly
FIeIoca1ion on Child"", .. Gtowth. Development. ScttocI
Function . and 8ehaviOr ."
01111. Am6'ric~n
Medical A"""""",lIon (Se,:n. 15. (993). 1334-38.
1j The Department ot Eo:u:alion proyided til .. ,II> ",,,,,,,,.
tallUla' "", (13la Jrom i!& ProspedS StuCty . a CO<l9rf)$'
simally mand3ted """" to determine the shOO·
l oo~- term COOsoql.l<lflCeS 01 cho!dfen's partOCipatK," 10
tile Chapter I prog ram.
12. Research Triang le lfl$tllu'C. Descriptive Siudy 01 1M
Chapler I Migrant Educalion Pr09 ram. Volume I.

.Joo,,,.,

M"

SI~ Fir>dkIgs ;md~(1992)
13. We use tt>e Mrm Mtgrenl EduCation f'K9am 10 refer 10
""~ 3IIIhonad ill".., O. SUDpan I . ~'" 1 01
Hie I of the ........ ton.-$tatlortl Elementary ,.,.., Sec·
ondary SchooII""""",mem _ t s c/ 1988 We
use the term CtIapIer 1 10 filler to CIIMOIIS ~
,n pan A, Basoc PrQgra .... ~ by LOcal E<lJca.
ltonai Ager"oc>&$. '" Chaf)il)f I
14. AbooIIlflIHIII'l/I9f Of 2' ""~"'. or ttvll-graders haY\l
alle,><Ied two sc~ooI5. the remalrtoog 59 I>"rOOm 01
th;ro.graders haY\l remained in the £lime school ';nce

lirSi graoo.
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"

pll re nts v.ith omGrmatioo aooul how mobi.ty is ,elated
to k>wer achi(>vem"nl and (2) adyenis ing apartment
vacar>cies by elementary school anoodance zo",", See

It is clea r that (1) childre<ll'hlo have charged sc:I1cd
districts within the last 2 yea rs are subslMtO!I'y more
likely tha n ave rage to be low ameving afld (2) those
who ha. e not changed scoc.ol di stricts teo" 3 or more
yea~ appear no more !>kely tha n average lQ be low
adliaving. Howe\Ier, the case is less clear fo r m kjren
w~o ha y ~ changed school districts betwee n 2 and

al so David Schu ler, "Effects of Mob ility on Student
Aclievoment: ERS Sp8crrum (Fall 1990): 17-24 .

3 yea rs- they are o nl~ somewhat more
Jyerage to be Iow-achieving.

Un i{lSS noted, we did ...,. coolro l Ie." O!her factors in our

Californ>a Studoent lnlormatioo System. "A Study of tile
Feasibility of Imp le me nting a Statewide Process for
E lectronic~ ! y Sharing St\ldent Informatio n: Exewlive
Summary ," A Co ll aborative Effo rt by the Ca liforn ia
Oeopartrnent of Edwati(l<1 , the Fa r Wesl Laboralory lor
Ed ucati onal Resea rc h and Development, a nd the
Cal iforni. Ed uCa1 ion Data Proce ssing Assoc iation .
(Oct. 1992): 5,
See, for exa mple, Andrea lash and Sa nd ra KirkpatricK. "A C I ~.sroom Porspcct ive on Student Mob ility," Th" Ei"IMntary School Joumal (No • . 1990):
177- 19 1; "J-l i~h'" MobHe Stud ents: Educatio M I Prol>!ems arid Possible Soi uti""s," ERIC Clearirq10use 00
Urban Education, N,Y .. N,Y , (June t99 1); The Project
Desc ri ption of t he Ca l ifor ni a St ud e nt In forma tion
System, Califo rnia Department Of EdoJcaliorl (Apr. 13,
1992); and Joan Newma n, "What Should We Do About
the H"ll/lIy Mooile Stl.lClent?", (I 008).
See Research T riangle Institute. {)cscriptive StlX1y 01
tile Chap/er 1 Migrant Education Program, Volume I,
Study Findings and Conclusions (1992) . Se e a lso,
Nat>onal Commission o n Migrant EclJcation, Keeping
Up with Our Nation's Migrant Students: A Reporl 00
the Migrant Student ROCO'd Transfer System (MSRTS)
(Bethesda, Maryland: Nat""",1 Cornrrissior"lon Migrant
Edt.<:ation , 1991 ).
California S100errt Infoflllatioo Systom, 'A Study of the
Econom ic Fe asib i lity of Implemonti ng Elect ro nic
Student Record T ransfer in Califorrlia: A BiH1<lfit·C%>SI
Analysis." A Co llaoo rati,e Effort by the Cal ifo rni a
Department of Educatioo , tf'le Far West Laboratory for
Ed ucatio na l Researc h a nd D~'elop r nont, a nd the
Calitorn ia Ed ucation Data Processing Association.
Review Draft (Feb, 6, 1993).

In ohO) school district. Roches!",. New York. land'>rds
a nd SChOOl offi cia ls Mve oogun to work tDgether to
decrease the rale of mob ility tor elementary scrool
c~c n

"

"
•

"

whose pa rent. are ,enters by (1I provicling

an~ly$ i s

One mig ht expect that thos e students who move
acroSS districts will find a g reater change in e6oca-

tional elWiror>m(lnt and, therefore, will be more likely to
be kJw Jchieving . These who move lvil hin l he d isl nct,
howeve r, may be m<l(e likely to have characl erisl ics
l""t ir>cr ~":\O thei, likei hood 01 low achle.ement, sud!
as bei'lg from a I¢w-irw:ome lant ily , as was suggested
by o ur case study data . Thus, the net d iffe rences in
rates of kJw achiC\l{)m(lnt between th e two grou!", may
be small.
For a diocu~n 01 comprehensive school-based program s that moy help aHis k chi ldre n with ed ucation
and ooanh or behavioral problems, see $dlooI-UnklKi
Human Sfl(Vir;es; A Comprehensive Strategy lor Aiding
SlUdenrs at Risk 0/ School Failure, GAOIH RD-94-21,
(Dec, 30, 1993).
When we exrllKled 1hOS<l chil dren .... schools Or g rades
where Chapte r 1 ",<>(fng urvices were "01 a.ailable.
we fOlllCl sim ~ a r <liftereocos between the two groups
01 children : 4 3 percent of lOw ac hieve rs who have
never d! an~e<l scI\ooIs ,",c"""o Ch8pter 1 read ing se rvices compafed lvith 37 per<X! nt for lhose low achievers who have cl\ang(!(:I schOOlS Irequently
w. Chi ~ Who ha.e Chang ed ochool districts lvithin the
year, that is, currootly rrigrant, are eI;g;bIe for mig ra nt
eoocation se!VOce., Moreo""r, Ihey may receive se r, ices as forme rly mig rant Child ron fo r a n add itio nal
5 years. up to a toto l of 6 y~ars,
Research Trlartgle Instil ute, Descriptive Study 01 111&
Chapler I Migram Education Program. Volume I,
Sll.ldy Findings and Corrdvsions (RMearch Triangle
Pa rk. North Carol ina : Rosea rch Tri a ng le Inst il ul e,
1992) , Prepared ur>de r con tract to the U .S Department of Educatioo .

"
".

'".

'"

".
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The proposed Tille I sets forth a goal of educa tional excellence and equity for all students. It
sets high standards, someth ing that has not
been done in the past.

CHAPTER 1:
A Time For Change
CamTila A. Held
As backgro....-.:J to the hiSiory of Title I. renamed Chapter I
in 1981. ooe must review a sefieS 01 demarlds placed upoo the
American oo..oational system du ring the postwar years. The ",
demarlds ... ere unpr""ede nted in scope and mag nitude. The
deler"", nt 01 capilal outlays 1(;0" schcd improvement after ten
years 01 a dep ression resuited in many "d. dete riorating. arid
overcrowde<j tMdi ngs. The postwar baby tx:oc."n placed great
strains on Ame rica n sc hoo ls. In 1955. 1.35 1,000 Sl udents
graduate<:! lrom Ame rican high $C!\oo~. bY 1005 , that number
ju mped to 2.567,000' COrlClJrrently. wIth the school p;::oputatoo
growtl1 was the k<1<)wledge and l""h<1<)logy explosion. Sputnik,
in 1 957, dramatized the educatio nal slmrtlalls 01 Ame rican
public scho<Jl$
Aiong with these demandS o n the American edt.<:;ationa l
system. <J.omestic decision" and legislatioo in the area. 01 CIvil
ngtI!$ and poverty pr(lvid~d ~ rtanl benc\Ynalks in the deoel·
opment of thij E l e~ l cnlary and Secondary Education AC! 01
196,5, In 1954, with the landmark cklcision in Br(lWfl v. Board of
Ed!x;<J tiorr of TC>peka, Kflnsas. th e Supreme Coo.rrt overturned
the klngstall(l; ng PJossy v. Ft)rgrJ$on r'Ul>rtg Ivhich declare<:! that
rao ia l segregatiorl was permItt ed i n ·separate but equa l"
&;;l>OoIs. Tho Brown ru ling doclared that separate facilities are
in herQrllly uno-qu~ 1. T he Bro wn ruling also made _isib le the
conditioo 01 t ~e education of Afri,,,m_ Amc-ricans in this country
and further emphasiZed thoo oooial. aconomk:, and edJcatkmal
costs of p reludice, segregat ion, economic deprivat ion, and
p<weny. Pa8SaQ<l of th e Civil Rights Act of 1004 was ~ po;wr·
ful tool in acNancing too Supreme Cou rt', des~regat i on ru' ng.
A consequence of thi s histo ric dudsi"" and leg islation was the
flgrl of white rrOctdIe-dass citizooS to the suburbs as Amer~ n
public schools. partk:ularly in cit..,. , w~ r~ f ~coo with an inllux of
pt(lils unfarrOl iar wi th the trad itio",, 1 rrille·ctass ooO<'llatioo of
url>an educalion,
By th e e arty 19 605 , poyerty an~ cu ft ura l depriyatio n
be-came key issues to the na l ion's economic health. Large
a reas of unemployment aod po">'erty wc-re evidMt in the d tres
aod rural areas, POVG ~y leglslalion was addressoo by Preside nt

Camilla A. Heid is Senior St udy Director at Westat.
Inc., 1650 Research Blvd., 12 Oaks Road, Rockville,
Maryland 20850-3129 . She has recently authored
several studie s re lated to Chapter 1 Including: "T he
Dilemma 01 Cha pter' Program Improvemenl (Educa·
tional Evalualion and Policy A nalysis. 1991) and
"Chapter 1 School Improvement" (PII; Della Kappan,
1991 ).

Jo/;nSCO"l's Task Force 00 the Wat Against P o"" ~ y, The ras.cJt
was tile E ~ Opportunity Act 0/ 1%4 wtfth created variOUS P"'9rams s.,ch as the Job Corps , the Neigtt.ortlood Youth
Corps , Ad ult B$c Education and COO1munity Actio n Programs,
The War on POVe<1y entered into the schools w,th the passage
of the Elementary and Socc>ooary EdUCAtion Act of 1965. A
major stejl toward a lleviating poverty and cult ura l d~lXivatiOl1
was TItle I of the Act. whdl authorized more than t bi l ion dollars per year to!le spent 00 meeting the ooeds 0/ educalional~
(lrsalhiantagOO children. The purpose of Chaptet t remains the
same to<Jay to provide f ..... ncia l assistan ce to local eduoatoo
age ncies (LEAS ) to meet the ';>ec ia l needs of ed u ca ti ooa l ~
(l(lprNed chikjren WhO . "" in aress with h;gh ooncootrations cJ
Childrerl from kWl·income f8mi lies.
During the 1970$ and 1980s , Title IIChapter 1 <>peratoo at
the fede ra l aM state ieyels es"entia lly as a financial aid prog ram , rolying o n compliance with two key statut",), pro,"""",",
1) cOn1j)arabi lity moaning that Chapte r 1 schools must r""er.-e
$tate and local reso urceS comparab le to th o"e give n othe r
sohoots in tha district; and 2) supplement, hOt SLl ppiant meaning Chapter 1 fundS at 1M SChOO we"" irl a<lditio n to, not ir1
place of, stato arod local funus. Students were to reee .. e the
same basic program as othOr c~;tdr"n, a nd reee.. e additional
instruction t hrough Chapt"" 1 l undS. T ogethe" these two p<ove
sio n. were d~s i gned to ensure that Chapter 1 st udents
received more fu nds and hcnce mOre sorvices than nonC!1apte r 1 stude nts, The uOderlying principle was that, ff you
could ensure that Chapte, 1 schoolS received the< r fan share of
state aod local resources (comparab ility) "rod that Chapter 1
lu nds supp lemenled normal se", ioes, th e pe rforrnan oe of
C hapter 1 stuoonls sho uld improve, TMre was no nend to
change the regUlar ed ucation prog ram . Rathe r, Cha pte r 1
couk1 00 added 10 it , Federal and state ~ t fe rts, th erefore, were
d ir",,\ed toward camp li"""e w it ~ l ~ esc statutory provIsions,
a.-x1 the pe rlormance 01 Chapter t S1uoonts did iJ>dOO(f i"flr(lve
b ut <1<)t as much as I>::oped ,

Poverty and Achievement
Title I arod Chapt...- 1 ha"fj ~ buoo o n the premis.e
th at a relationshIp ex ists l><ltw% n sc ~ ooI ach i ~ve ment a nd
poverty. It is a widely held beliot thai poor ch ik1ren a re rt1Cre
lil(ely to experience acad()ffii(; d ifficulty in school . lawmake's
have continuousty debotoo the issue 01 whO shouk1 be olig ible
to r l unds. poor students r~ga rd l~s. of their acadO<1'ic achiijvemoot o r low ac hi eving students regardl ess of t heir fam il y's
income level. In spite of appeals to chnnge allocation to the
MSis 01 achrevement, Congress de-ck1ed to cont""" the prO<:<)·
oo(e of the allocatroo of lr.rrxls to schoo, and scnc:><> districts
on 1M basis of poverry I,wels,
in part i:>ecause of th e dubiou s feasibmty of "" pl{! .
menting a n ach ievement criterion and in part because
ac hie vemenl crite ri a wou ld effecliv e ly rewa rd t~ose
8d>OO distr'ds whk:h had la rgO numbers of km-a(;hieving students , thus pe maps encourag in g them 10 l each
the" S11.1dents lass rather th3n more,'

Oroce &;;hooI districts have bee n selected a.-x1 selVices establisMed in schc<>s. the stl.'dents ale chosen 00 the basis of ed u·
cationa l need rather than o n the basis of the family's income
le'fflI_The &ll.'de nt who pa~icrpates in Chapter I is there due to
bOtn circumstances an~ academic perto rmance
Reooarch has demonst rated tMt the olficial poverry statu s
of a family i s weakly re lated to student ac~ieye m ent b ut a
Sl rong ~s$(}Ciaticn exists between stuoont achievement and
the intensity of the student's poverty eXp"t ie nce ' A f am i ~s
oHic ia l poyerty status does not reflect the intensity 01 the
poverty o'pe!lfmco. It sl\ou l ~ ~e note<:! tllat Chapte r t uses tile
officb l poyerly slatus of a family as repc~ed by the ce nsus
data to a lkx:ate fu nds,
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PQVRfly

inc,.ases. AcCOl'dmg to t"" P,ospe<:n; Study. the IV1I'31l"
~m lOt ill 5Wde!lts in IIi!1l POVelty schOOll l, about
~ same as thf! ev~ rall" act>ieVllfT\(lnl t()f Chapter t st(ld9nts
in lQw·poverty sc hoo ls C hapte, t s tudents in hi gh·POV~ rt y
IiCl"IOOIs srore t>M;rw otoo, C/1.8pler 1 .t\ldents.'

c.... nt Ope.atlon

Today. Chapter 1 ;,. the ....gestl_ral P"'llf3(J\ of as-tance I" etementary Md sooon(!ary 1CIIoo1s. eMpte, I now
Hrve. " oe in eve,y oi"" ~'8ge wlld ren in Ih& Uni ted
513t8S.' tn 1988. Ctl~p ter I of Title I of the Elementary ~rd
$flcondary EduCatk>n Ac1 at \9£5 waI Bmanded as PIIrt of \tie
AUllustus F. H8",~ins-Roben T StaHor(! Element81y and
Secon<Iary S<:f"IDOItl"rpf<l\'efn8fl ... merrdrnants (P .L ICIO-297)
...t"eII ""p~ed ~ber 30. 1993 Howeve', general QIca.
""" lew proyideS an e!<fuflSioo thfOll9ll Sepr:embef 30. 1994.
Fo< sct>ool y~r 1990-91. 4.8 t.>1ion do1ars III CNlpt(!f I
furxl!; were allOOa!(ld 10 toeal ~ district. and 5.5 rrOI liofI!dudents were .eNed at pre kindergarten through .anlo. high
ICl"IooI """'.. . CtIepIe, I ""rrO!fltIy MMI$ wtuaJIV ev..-y r;cIIooI
,:hlrict in the country Funds a,e alkx;ated to fNf!!I'/ -...ry that
ha, more than 10 ""'" ch~d,en as dete.mined by I;9f1&US
<"l!;IIroIS. Tlr,e.Hou"",,,t el public eiomomary 1IChOQII;. about
one-half ot m~""""'" hi;lh oc;hooIo and one _
ot senio<
hl Oh sch oo ls pMiclpate in CNrpter t. In a<ld itioo to se " i"9
more than 5 tNllo<1 SI\ldOOts 1rI 52.000 put>'" schooll. Chaptet
1 "MIS about 113S.000 Slooeol5 who 8nend p''''lI1e echooIs
The majonIy at p""'ala school s.tudorrI8....,.;mg Chapler , ser·
VOCft anend CathoIio:: _ s o he .. public school /tlIIIJt"danCe
~r_ served by Chap/e, t. and ... tow ach,eVing 5ludents.
Sevemy pereer>I at CII"l'ter I I"JbIO~ $Chaols K'" e40memary
ec;hor;Ms, 12 perce nt a r& midd le 011 iunior roig h SChools . 5 percent
are $enior high sctIoo!. and lhr.I ' ~m;lIIlde r a,e oomblneg eo.·
mel11ary and ~9"" schools (SpeIWm) 01 CCIffIbO"ted
and senior hilt' tdtooIs (2 percent).'
Rearing and ma1lMlmalQ are the primary subject5 tor
IfI6~""""" '" Cn.pIGf I At the eIomentaty level. 96 pe"*,, ot
the schools p«:Mde .e<>ding O"r$Iruc:flon In IIIe ~ I p.o·
g'am and 69 percent ol lhe 8ChooIII prQI.'lde in Sl"~1ort i ~ math·
emalies in Ih e Chapl" 1 p r09ram. At til e mlddl6lSG niol h;g/1
KP>ooII""eI. 94 perunl 01 lhe schools PfOYide 'eadlng 10"lIl"""
lion while 69 pettenl p'o~ ld" mathem a lics Insuuction.
~ Arts Inst,uction. also prominent ... Chapter I pro\lI'8fYIS. -..'as 'cpor1Gd ... 41 ~ at elllmenl.<>ry IlCflOOIs and
43 ~ of middlel,.....;.;,r high eclloo ... •
Multiple los! ruellooal dosigns a'a allowable. witl1 the
seieerioo of a dGslg n.rh e reSjXl<\lll)ll lW of th e ioC.'Il ~ tlis·
!rlct. Tile I;m~eg pu llout and in·class instruction oamirnl!e
Chapter 1 program design. Eighfy.\YI'O pe'cen' 01 school di&lficls report using the hmile<:! pUllou! dtl$lgn where s\lJr:lents
race"", Chaptel , Inslrl.lClion outside of the fl'9JIar dSSSlOOm
d.... 019 It>e regula, school day. Thrs Inslr\.lCtion may rto! er<CH<!
25 pereenl {I! ma IQI!OI f>slTUCllO<tItl time i~ lllat suDject mauer.
Si~r~· !wc pe<cent at school districts tepo rt usi og the lo-clas.
des ign where 6!udenr. ,eceive Chapter I ins!ruCllo n frl)t'n
Chapter I teachers Of air;!e$ in the "'IIulat class,oom·
t.a.ge &Chao! diSlriC1$ (mo,a lhan 25.000 SlooenlS) e ...
_
likely than $O"I8Ier school OiWic:la I{I oller variety '" progrsm deSio)"l. SirTWarly. IIr<Jh pOYefty school cfrstrlcts a", mom
"ely lIIan low pove<1y ""hOol dis~iets 10 offer mofe dMorsity in
p'09 r ~m a esign. Fo, the sc ~ oot yea , II}9\}-9 I , t he rned inn
I>J mt>e , (If stude nts se rved in both the In ..:lass and limiled poJI.
out <lesign settings "" eact> r.s1n""ional penoo in Doth readng
and mathematics was Jour. This is a OOelilase lrom the median
01 INe Sludents esnmeroo by C~apte, 1 teacllers 10' me
1985-86 school yetl. The median mInutes 01 in&lfIIe!oon PO'
_
in the read ..... Iim~"" ""OUt p.ogor<rro was I SO FlY Ill-

"""*',
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Ch;rprol I insIn.oc:rion. rho medii" WIIS 135 rrirlutes The
med .. n minuleS a( In$llucoon per week 10. "",_tics was
ItigMy less. " One SI>OlJld note cautlOflln usirog the med ian
OU mbef with d istrict 10)",,1 data becau$O m.ny school cli&t,ias
_
taw stooenl! wI1 jjg there a,a IBr98 n~rs 01 ChBpKl' I
51l,1(!ent~ in the big "I~ 5CI>ool dist'icls . Dislr",t HI.al dlta.
wild! ctU"Its wry small <fI;trIcts the sarne Is very large onK.
""'y PfodUce distOfted ....... " ..Iion

Reform in tile 193i1l.&g i.lation
The bas", p u,po$O oj Chapte, I Nrs mmained constanl tO
prOVide ext ra edllCRtion. 1 .., ,,ices to low·acl1;" "'rtg SIL.'CUlntS
whO IMr in k>w-ineOrrIe ""ighbomoocIs. Ttlo debat~ wet _ 10
IJlCrellse the program', fHectiveness in ItnprcrW>g the er:II,rca.
lIOn of the studIIInts ~ _
is also ootISW1I. Thus. in
tlon 10. the prog.am·, 'llauthot1zatlon in 1988. Cong'et'
mandatfld a stud)' a( Ct\apte, I's e "GCti ____ . The fepo<1 (".(Ineludod th at. while Chapter I had been e H9Cli.e irl ral~ thll
ac;hl e.ament at the disnctvantaged St\ldGnts il se"e<:!. It tlaa
nor been eUe<:we tn ~ the gap belW ....... Chapte, I stu·
dem, and Iheir more advantaged <;Otlmll"fpans. Rel~lng on
~ Ifom a numl.leo" 01 &Ources. mduding aggregate achieve·
"""" (lata coUected by Ihe U.S. ~"I Educalion. me
SiudV 'f!\>OfIed three majo' elfects ,,1 the program on 1!V<Ier11
1Id1N!\f1!IYlen!
• Student. recol"lng Chaptef I ""rv~s experi ofICI la'9E'f
inc reases 1rI thiir standa ,dized Bchle.oo;ent IGSI scores
than compa,able SllJdoots whO do nor re<:eive Chap1er ,
instruction However. lite" gilllIS do noI ....,.,. them sub$1llfItaIIy toward the a~m 1..... 5 01 more advan·
!aged $lu(tGnts
• Stooents p8fllclpating in Chapl&< I ""'themaNes p ro·
yram. g3 in mOte than those P8rt~pal ing i ~ Chapte( I
r ea ~ir1{l programs.
• Siudent$ In early elemtin,a,y Chapr,u I p'{lgrams
gain mora than sluOents participating in late'iI,ao:le

pMp;i'"

prog,ams."

TlIASe li;dIngs led !Q a new epproac:h !Q meetiflg the goet of
""p'{W1ng 1M &ducalion (lllow·ac"ua"~g st\ldents i.om low·

I.

~s. call ed p'OQ,am Imp r ~t. but pro·
imp , oyamant pre$~ nt ed a dI lem ma for sc hOOl
admin,W8to<s. Fo, 1M
ti"", . the l&der~1 yo.emmenl
Qulred thai school OIs1rict1i identify _
, INrt lailed I{I show
ImPfO'ler:1 a~_ lor rhe lowesl .c~reving s~ am
'fiOUr(:8S must be targeted tm Ihose 1dI<lOIs wflich Clio OOt
IIIOw improvement. The regoJatrom issued by the U.S ~rt·
men! of Education ,etl ected tr.e pas;tior1 that the laderal goyem.
menr &hou ld not set Sland " rdo tor imp ,ovement. "capt to
'einlorce the stated Intent of c.o,.-gess!NIt Cllapu,r I stu_
SIlOuId &how imprcwemarrt '"beyond wtrat 8. StUOOnl 01 a PIIrtreula, age 0' !7ade level ..• would be expedlld 10 make dur'rlg IhtI
period being ~ lillie ctold had no ~ddirionaf help ....
nis IeglsIa~WO provision man(!8.les lIIat a schOO diGt<lct
avAiL,ala annually me clfoctivooess ot ~ Chapte , I program.
f o RC/'Ik:ye lt1i. martd ate. local SChOOl \1I~Ir>::t s ate requir&d to
estabtlS/l 'ealistic and measurable progr~m outcomes. AI lust
one o11hese outcome measures, a90''1I''te a rhi""a"",nl .
mu" be &1i1led 1rI I/Ilm. consIStent. willi Ihe naOOrraf meIhod lor
_ling Chapter I programs . ... hlCh cu'randy ....... ~ns In
noomel CUl\'e aquiY81ent (NeE) SCOf~ derived Ifom r.:;mIo,eler·
_
losts. A normal rurve eqUIYst""t Is a stan de,d a:;ore
tlllflvM by dividng the norma l curvo inTO 98 "'l" al irl1e r va~.
TflI) ,~ a ... 98 equldistaflt Ne Es oolWGun ttl<! 1st and 9'ilth per.
oant'ffls. Ch apler 1"1 'eliance {In $lbfl(lerOla<! leslS has been
lhe subject 01 consldera"'e coru",.arsy. Cuhu,a! bIas. non·
a5gnmem. - . ilia 0Jtrir;u!um. I"IKfI'OWfIeH (II !he !eSt 8nd ()1h&<
general artidsmt ol standaRlI.zed hlSts apply !o therr use In
Chaptaf 1 plogram ....... ,ion. 10 ad~tiol! . 111.. ro1ranr;:;.a!\aS ted

inOOfne
~ r ~m

ti,.'

"
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ide~ as schOOlS""""" ot
improve"",m. Chapter t has focused ,nstruCbOn on !he low
lel'&l Sl:;i tl; whoch tr)$tl 01100 """'IU". Thl>S. lIle teS! has OOler·
min ed whaT i8 taught. raTher than the curriculu m p reSCfIbiog
what s/IoljD be tested .
Both state IUId local educa!ionol age<I(>eS urged 0'l8! !he
respective ~ ohould &SIab~ !he ga.n standarGs. The
regulations subuq"ently adopted ~y Ihe Department 01
EGucaDon took the posrtion thOlt 01"1' garn ., le,,_ 01 NCE!<.
/lVlln a f'ac1lOn<Il<>rI(I. W<'OJk! S\Jllice. The regulabOns were neu·
traf on the SGttrng of addibOn al sta"oorcls by state edClCitlOrla1
agencies Or k>cal .C!,,)~ districts. althoug h tM Intent ot tne law
appears !o di" eflln!iaIC oot""00/1 acNevemon! gains on standardize!! norm.referenced !eslS aM de .. rcd ou!COme mea.ur..... While "",st st'!e$ have pl_d ~e emphasis on
Slu!lent olllCQrTl8;l ,net P<O\jram Irnprcwernum and less ernphasjs on mon~or"'O !or oomplianoe, the majority 01 Slales haV<l
GSIat.>lishOO stardards whocn make min imal (/'lins in ad1ieve·
me nt acceptable and. in general. lew St~t6~ he_/! adOpted
addi!iQoal outcome m ..... u res, T a~e I documents lI1e Stan·
dardS ., lerms of gain &cQfV$ Uied 10 dete<mino aggregll!e per.
'orm~nce and Ihe 8tat.. imptemenlrng the 5tan.cfard. Gain
1ICOre5 are (lerl\led Dy pro- and po5!-l6Sbng CI'ta~ I 'Ul!lents
on a 12 month cycle (e.g" spring 10 spring) • • a"~rn9 Ihe
mOlCttOO $COI'el on a n.ormal curve eq,,"valen\ scale. lind c0mparing the $<".ores lrom yea r to year.

to Ihe cI"efgIIlhat. 10 ItVOId

NCE goo .... must eAOHd 1.

AI. OC. OE, IN. KY. LA. ~€.

MA. MN. MO. MS. NY. NC.

Oti. ()I{, RI. SC. SO. VA
Glins must@><eeed .1
perce nt i ~ ,

NCE (jam truSt exCOO<:l2

"
8 1A, CO. MD . NV. NO. OR TN,

WV. WY

NCE gall'lS must el<C6l!d 2.5.

'"

'Note: States whlcl1 USc a semnd Slarldard,
Ha.... 'j..... Si"l~ peroent of 1M CI'8jl!er I sludents will $COm
greeter titan 0 NCE.
I"QUI.- T... nty·li~ percent or more 01 !he C!>;opler 1 Slu·
den1&$l'towO or less NeE~.
More than OM ·third 01 the grade lwels in ir1o:ividwl
scnoot buildi ngs show 0 Of' lets Ne E ga,ol,
Kansas-Ma'e m9M 60 perce<1t 01 tt'oe ~a",," wilt h,),e positi""

,...

"'' 'fOYII

!he academic achieve01 Chaptet' I Stuoonts , ~re5(lm$ a dilemma t/\at Iterns
l rom other pr(Wlaioos 01 the legi$lalion and l rom reguiatiOf\$
r ~ated to p<()gt'am ""p r"",em""', Schools Vlttich la~ to make
Sl.CtStarttial Prog'Ui in adlie,,;ng tlteir specilied ootOOIl"te'S are
oOen~~ed a~ in need 01 I>fO!T3'" in"CIf'O\'et'I>ent. This targefutQ
procedu,e promOIn !he estabfishment of low Stan.cfardS tor
_
achi8~nr $0 !hat schools can avoid !he IaDeI 01 "In
need 01 Improve .... nt.- creatr,,!! two problem • . ForSt. maior
The I9gtSJaltv/l intem . 10

ment
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eliOtl Is expen<led on the

"e'l1lfiea~on

process w ttn I _ r

anemrort

ort P<O\jram .....,r""""""'l aClrVlb/lS. Secor<!. ij .....
to the 'a~ asw"1>\iOn tl'tat tl'ta ..::1>008 rot idenUf.. d 1$ ine!-

lecI;';e oot in realily. havi ng Ii1Tl e .coooess ... im p<oving ~tWc<\1
pertormance, do "<)1 rl<led to invrovG, Thu&. ~ ttle atterttion may
be paid to schoolil ~ are at best matginall), SUCOllSGru\ ,
Lilklng program i~.....-rI 10 IhI! idenlilication 01 inti·
18CIive progr.!ms. while IogIcaf, at.., PO$/I5 a problem lor stal<l
an.cf lOCal e!!uClltlon a{/enciGs wh ... they sel slandardS II
idloof admin"uators fIIlt higt stan!.Ia..;, Ie """llI'I WIth 1ogisIa.
I"e Intent.1f>ey wit identlly many ""hoofe lor program improYe'
ment, the schoO> <:Iistrict will be suoject 10 cri ticism. and th e
alate!!""1 be unable 10 help the large """'bar 01 schools ~
lied as in need 01 in"CI"""""""L II adm,nl$!ralOfS set tow S!ll""
dardS tI>e)r will identify lew schoo/$ !or program ~emenl.
IIr'O:l !IChOofs wnh margrMI ga.... WIn be percerved as ~ecIIve
'Thua. too dil8mma emerges betw ..... me negatrve co.mo~ation
01 idenlil icaTion and""a PO'"t"'" COtl""'atiQn 01 lhe ~I 01 pro·
gram improvement,
To lurthe< tomIl licatc the iss ue. tr.e mHrn um standa rds
8do1lled by the Slates arc Oelow the currenl a"er~ge gain
rn basic skiRI .ch'(!V(!d by ~Ier 1 Sludeol&. In tM
1967· 86 idloof I"N'r prior 10 !he 1968 arnend~ me_~ NCE garn score lor Slvctems. in .~ ~s 3.0 and tor
mathematics was 4.3." Congress. in en aCl 'ng lhe program
improvemerll pr o~islons , Indicatoo that theM ga,ns w&re not
aoc<:tptable and ~ lurtl"" inlpfO\'ement. Howev&r'. i ~ s.&tling ao:;"p!aI.lIe gain soores lor sctw:ooIs. !he states consistent",
591 ...... below !he a-.ge gains achieved prior 10 IN reauUIOfIUbOn. Thus. me staTes $e! _IS lor acceptabfe progress
wtOch Congres.s had alr'*'<ly <Ie1em'Uned W8fe net aceeptabfe.
'Kent)'OOr lor wr.ctt
For me 1900-91 school year. the _
nationa l dam are a,aiiable. m.. U.S, O&partmoot 01 Educata.
rewrred """1 til e aV/ll'I9/! gain in b>18ie s~i lS tor CIlap!er t studenla in 'Gadi~g baSed On a 12'montl> testiog cycle wili
3.5 NCE. and IhI! average mathum8ltC1 gain ..a~ ~ II NCEs."
Yat. 00Iy Iwo SlateS. ~Ichig<tr> and W,..::on ..... seT Il;Indan'ls

IICO<.

.-r me natIOnIlI ave~.

Slate and 10ClI education agenCIes iOenlllreo
13.419 school.;., r>eed '" program improvem""T duri ng the
1992-93 school yea r, Twenty·l,ve perce " t 01 a ll C hQDter I
idloofs _re ilktntifted using the CUmin! $IlindaI'ds," In &pile
01 ilS drawbacks. program imp.ovomenl lias InorGned
accountaboloty. since. pnor to its adopllon, no ~fIorI 10 ktentlly
IIr'O:l hl!1p poor PIIrk:wmrng !Chocls was r.roo.
The slatutory ptOor--' thaI reaumon~e(I Chapl/!< 1 does
not lim rt eval uation $CIn~ 10 '"'tional Sl~n!lan:ts t::.Jt allows ItalO
and lOCat education~ 1 agencies to eS18bllsl' Olher d<!~ red Qut·
comes in te rm ~ QI bUic and mo, o a~_a nced 5k1l15, Thu
Cl\8p!er 1 policy man.>IIt lor lOcal edooa~onal agencoes &r\OOJf.
&9!'I!he use 0/ IO(kjI",oai evaluation measu"'$ and ptOVl(te5
spealrc sUIIII"Shon" The policy manuel 11190 mresse. II\a1
11>0$/1 ~ should be COr'ISISIen1 wlU> those e~ pected tor
all students.
Other statutory prO"o'13>:ons wwe 5tre~th e ned !(l i ncre~s.
th & ~lIect iVftnen 0' Chapter I programs. In pa rticula r, tho
'/lluthonzatoo e.q:oan<le<.l sd>;>cM-..tde PfO;ect:S. wtlich provl<:tod
~<.I<:Ied nexibilily !or programs In ""y high pO¥ert, idloofa. A
~."", project is desrgned 10 upgraoo !he enhre educa·
tional program in a 8d>OOI. Schoofs 0I'iIh a hI(tt percen\age 01
st\IIJenls in pove.ty (I .e., 7$ percenl Ot more) may InIMI/!
sc~oolw, de prole cts without th e p ,e'1gee requiremenl ot
matc~if1g fuoos lor non·di sa~van ta.ged st...oonts. The legiala.1Ion requires thaI KhQolwide prolecta domonstrale tM t
~tcr I eligttle students are bene~l~ng Irom "'" program.
~051 importanl. however. OS 11181 schoo""ide ProtectS. I.II"OIi<e
other Cllapter I projec!s seek 10 ehange !he basic instructoonaf
progr~m sludenlS receive rather Ihan add to 100 p.ogram
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ThUS. l~ e ba&lc program, tI01 8 Chapler 1 ~dd,on aCI .. ~ y ,
beoomes 11>& tows for Chapler 1, TM orlgi'lal CN>j11e< I locus,
Ii,. Head Start, is based OIl tOe delic~ mOde l, w ith!!'Ie &11,Klents
hall\f1g tile CI6Iicioncy. S<::/>oc:jwioo prOjeClS. 0<1 tile other haM,

VIfrN the delictI witton lhe scnoot
Unlo"un. ,e' y. sChCKIlwia. prO)e CI J)ante'pahon has
nol been widely "mbraCld by SChool dialrict S. For Ihe
1!I92-Q3 KIlOOt ye~ r, 001)' 3J percoot at eliQib'" schOOlS _ e
oonciuCllog 1iC1\Oo~ rl6 r>rc,'&els. Mo re importantly. a $UI'~ey 01
lI"oopats operati"ll s<;I.oowide proje<:ts IOf the SCh()<)l year
199 1-92 10Und I~al!l>fl maiO< r.asons 10. im~emen!ltlg"
odIooIwodll
managemllfll related (e.g , can_
mo ... slooentS, smllam !\Md_ can De m el mD<e effllC1 .. llIy·
smal e, clan size; more lletObilily, bolte, use 01 ma1~M'" lind
equlp menl, onlp.roved sc l!&d uling 01 Sl!fvoelOi etc.) ralMr tMn
general impl'Ol'&men' 01 111& insl,ueti"",, 1progNIm In the ~.
InOOed, 'net'eased sWdent acltoevetrWII was trued 17111 OUI 01
23 ... sponses 10 the major ....amages at htlwtg a schoo1W1de

PfOI8CI-"

projec1."
The 19S8 leg,slalion a lso mandated Ihal an,nllon 10
adyancea $k, lI s. in a<:I(Hti OIl 10 bas ic 8kll ls. t>e parI 01 Ihe
Chapter 1 p.ogram . Val bUic ski ll s conlin ue to domlMte

Chaple. I prog.ams. For tho , 991-92 IIdIooI yeaJ. '"',lIup,
Moss and G.m.., " r.POt\.d thai 84 perGCnl 01 elementary
sdlooIleacher. 1IlIIca!ed thld praC1ic& in besoc skAs drill """ a
major l<xlIS 01 Chap/.' I ,e&r;I'ng nstruction, Only 29 PllfC<)nl
fflPO.ted Ihnt development 01 hi",,,,, o rw thi nking sl<1I ~ was
tile major tOOUll 01 the Chacw 1 read ing nstrUClion. Tt>e pic!Ute is _
f1'IOtl) <isrllill 10' malMmariOi Nnsty"ieven po •.
CMI Of _entarv I.... cher. l..xa!<id thaI drill and "rachce
cl>araCl.rruo Chaple. I tn8oll>emallCS Instrucuon whde O<1ly
21 perc.nl rll$pOOdOO thaI lhol (1ev(>!OPmeol 01 higher.orda.
thinl<.-.g SKi!s waS Ih@ major tC>C\fS of Chapl., 1 malhermili cs
inslNClion. This siluali Ol1 may be pa rti ally me ,e.ojl 01 the \ISe
01 <V)ml ....!eremlld tests , whie/l _
clMecny ""*ISu'e Ws.\<;
skills than advilJlCed skills as teqI.nn:KI by CI'Iap1er , ', \!Vatu. ·
lion rnecha ..srn and the delel'l'On)(l1 lor -., need of program
~&r11 '-

Mojo. 198'-S lor re~uthorl Ulli on
Many 'lIS s ons hav. Deon lea.n.<I I.om tn. Tille 1/
Chapte< I e. pe""...,.. QWf Ihe YOO", Stuc:li&s have produood
signt6can< findio!/s 10 S\4lPOI1 policy change. Dunng IhI! 1970s.
Cllapla' I locused on equal educallOflal OO!>OOunnru and
basic SKi la, The 1970. 81ld \900s wil""SM><! a (\oc fe~5\I in Ille
adli.ve"''''ll gap belw(!<!t) d i_a ~ va nlaQed StuOOn" and the ir
"""" a~ counterparts. In more.-..t years, progress
a pp.ars 10 "ave 51a1led and acco.ding 10 Iha Nallonal
"-'!&StI"I&m of EducaI>Onal Progr ...... ("'AEP). the lIChiwement
9"P may be widenon'J. Pro&peCts. a loflQiIooinlll asse...mem 01
eMpte r I 8tuder>ts' prog ress, presem, eVKle nce thal Chaple '
1 is r>O IOr>g6f do,"~g lhe gap be_en cOiI3d'Ia nta()&O sluQents

Md tile .. mo.e adlt....llaged

ooun~

The .!Udy '.PQrte:.t

• Chapler I paruc,panlS did nol imp.oye l1>a.. relative
stand.,..... in ..... o,ng or math in the 411'\ grade Of III math in
the 81h g. ade; only 81h 9r ad. read,ng partk,p'n!s
S~e<j i"1lfoveme<II re1a!,,€ to their pe&rs,
• Tho! progress 01 CilrIjl!e r I participa~ I S on star.da.,(f.ed
tests and on crfteoo"Hete,enoed tests was 00 baner tllion
11>tI! 01 OOflpaf!lClpElnl$ w,th simila. bar:Ir.gro<RIs and
achieovem&m ..
'n a<Id~oon, the "'POfI fflk:a!ed !hal the perlD< ....""" 01
stlKlen's in the ~ igh€st poverty sdlooI~ (i, e., alleast 75 J)IIfCe nt
POOf st utle nt j) actu ally dedones as !he $Iooe n! p'<l9 r9ues
!lYoog~ the gf3des. TheM SllKIeots en .... lICI\ooI academicaly
_
" . . ~ in lOW I)OYeny schools and lhe ad"ellement

"no<

gap incree_
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As w~h prevIOUs .eaull>Orizations, a ~umtlef 01 r"pons
_ e i!SOOd Wllh r«>Orm>8lldatioos lor cllanges in Chaple, ,
A major repOr! was issued by tile I ~nnt Raview Pan. ' 01
tile Natiooal AisesSment 01 Chapter 1, This Panlli was e.t"\)li Shlld by Cong •• " in t~e 1990 NaHonal ASin.monl 01
Chap"" 1 (p,L 101--305). n.. Pane! issued a hSI oIde1o .. _
in th8 Oiapte. I program whrefl h,Oder "'" qualily 01 e<JUCIIIKIIl
p.rovided to,he nal;OO'S ~anl8ged studenI$.
• Th e C ~I~ r I pt<>gmm is Slrongly fOOted in Ille notoo

wi'

Ihat 30 minul&s a day 01 indioidual inolrur;;tkl<t
rai$(!'
chi1<fs aehiev.",_ !o _ I is -..~ lor tOO tntd'.
age or grade In fact, the whole school I>f\lgBm tlMd$
rotonnong.
• Too higlle., dol 'aelO am of the ChapI.r , program Ie 10
hel p dli ld''''' ""," eve low·leveI basic sl<.llll; lhe pr o~Hm
Is coosicklrGd a S""",,$8 if ~hlld ren 00 not l a ll t urthe r
behiod. In laa. basic and higI>e<-<>rd<.I' sIU" m.od !o be
leamed IOgethet. 8M h"1' SIIIndards SIll lot all chid","
· The cur,.", s""lem lor aIocabng funds _ _ as a ~
cet1we to raisl"lllha perlormance 01 partdpants 10 the
hog hest illvol. I hey a re ~alWble 01 achlevin9, b. ca us.e
0""" test scores

. ~ ow

l"",r(We ment ,

I~

are ,ea llo·

to slVdents and schools ,.,;th I.,.... scores. ChaP!9<
1 funds should be aIIoca\ed 10 eligible sdIooIs 0<1 8 per.

cated

poo.-puptl bas,s and r.'8,ned !O s .. Slaon

aCM~m lc

,~menc .

• Money is sp read ~Tf'K>I1g too r'I'I8ny (htricts and schools,
Many hogh .poverty ..:hools and ve ry IoIIIlIChievng stu·
dents .ecelYI no M"$tanc • . w h ,le a!!luenl SChOOlS
tOCIIIve IUndS 10' some Sludents who scor. abovoe the
50Ih pe.centile. FunOS ,,"d 10 be 001 ... largeted on

schools with lIi~h concenl'at;oo. 01 po::rveny ,
• Testlr>g 'equI,ements are tlufdil r,sarne end la~ 10 Sl!'fV<l
a ny of t hel, mu ltip le i nle nde d p u 'p<l~@S w el l. Nor ""
rel •• enced , muKiple-dlOoC<i tasts otten are an impedi .
men! 10 'JOOd teaclting and high achMlwomenl beca\IH
leacher. driI stuOOnts Of\ dlSCre!e itom. 01 inIormation
illSlead of ellgag"'ll """" in inwrpratlllion and p~m
soWing. A new assessment system is noOOecl,"
Ca r>eu rra ntly, The Camm iasio o OIl Cnapte r I , a g'OIJP
,ntlep<!ndem 01 U.S Departmetl! 01 Education, COfwe ~ed '0
<IeWIcJ> a n.... tram.lWOtk tor Cll;\pler I T11. Con'mission on

Qlapler I DrOUghl together" diYeme group of ir6vO.la1s with
c'ltenng e. per"~ and expe<loe but IIley shared COflCf'rn 00
1t>o ~igI11 01 ecQoomk:al ~ disactvall\llged SlLKknts III lhe P\tiIC
~ •. Uk. the Il'Idepeodoot Rov'.ew Pa nel, th e eom ""osl:>n
elsa de~ a 11$1 01 Cfitit:;al r;Ie1icie<>;:ies .elaIOO to CI1ap19<
I The~ lis! indudlld;
• A COOIInued locus on temlldl3lJorl thai CI'Jo"oOS lhe ti(:h.
00£5 01 learning 10 !hos\! who neOO mar., N)I ""'". of
wf>al makos edvcabon engllgi ng aM <lxci!r>g;
• So mu\tl IQCOS o n aC<;O\lI1l i"ll 10< dollars thlll a ttootion Is
deliacOOd !rom resti1ts;
• FIesoufC\15 sp<oad lOr) thinly to """'" a dillerence in the
.1OO<ie$1~

• Me!ttods lor evafuatflg ~ that are afll>quate<l (and
oownrig hl harmlul); and

• A perv&rs.e ir>c<l nti.e . t<UClurn thai disco urag.,$ schools
lrom_ng ""rd to If1l)<OVe stud<)<11 per1ormanoe.'"
The IaSI lI.m is i n ,eI6,.nce 10 Chap!e< , ', methOd of
allocating do""r8 10 1IdIoo1, based on ~tional actue~ ·
men!. II sctJooI8 do WIlli and ~ lower lOW P\If1orming stu·
t!eMts, they r&eeivii less money, The Com,noS9iO<1 0150 adi:Ied
Ihat a roofe bask: p.roblem I'>1lh the Cha pte r 1 prog ram IS its
!KkI-<1<1 instructional design . Both reports ir>el uded problems
w,1I'\ irWructionili design, l.nj aUocation. lOW Sla.ndarrl... and
les~"II and \IIIIIIuaIJorI.
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Bolli me P..... and m. C<lm"",.,ion issued ,~.
has been sut:mitted to Congle" und,,, the lilte ' ImprOlllrog
IIOI'IS lor C/Ianges in Ih9 Chapter I IegoSI8IIOn based on idenI~
Amara's So::h:xo*s Act 0 1 1993.' n is ,jIfoeuk 10
IIOe
lied <Se'lu:.encies or d9l9fT8nlS to Itle progl8m"s efIOCbvcness.
~hanges in Uoe Chapler I po-ogram trom me odie< secI:ions fA
The InclepencJotfll Ae"';"'" Panel preMmed 13 reco".,.,_
!he proposed Act beceuse the Inern.... oJ reform appear In
~ ceme«ioG alOUn(I liviI lhO_'
each program. Thus, me Depanmenl has drweioped its p.o·
• Aelorming 100 . . - school, _~ h'llh standards.,
posallor 81 01 ESEA around l;we n\IIjOf thomes or do'ec1Ions:

-.pa'""

SIlO Implementing n_ M&e8Sm&rllS;
• Preventing .. am ... l a' u,e. Inl_n' " ..arty. and i",;lud·
ng 4n SI """nt.;
• Targ.etir'lg to reach ochoOlI Brld studems mo.1 if! nood;
' Ae$<l<irl:es required to WWO<1 Ute ne .... l0CU5 IOf Ci1.pler
1; and
' Spe<::,al Chapte' 1 P"'ll,ams (e g. , p""ale schoo sl~
deNs Of flWT<Int S1U<Ior1ts),"
CI",&/y related ' e commer><:lauonl Wi!re issued by Th,
on Chapt"r I The C<lmmotWOri, FrarJll!WOl1t con·
"Sled ot !he loIIowong:
• Componem 000: Kave SI~ 16S s.1 """'r, h'llh slaJldaros.
• Compone nl Two: N~w eye""" to assess progru s
l oward ~arlOa rds.
• ~t Th ree: Inlorm parante on how well their chll·
drG<1 ~ r O progressi ng toward th" $Ienda rds and how thOy

Co""'-"'"

~"'.

-.
-

• Componf)<1t klu~ Itwest neavHy in
tond olhct adulls in the school

too~ho"',

Pf""'fI'3Is,

. Compon"nl Frre: Match lundlng 10 n%d and assure
· Component S,x: Replace accounting 10' dOllars w~h
~ity

tor re-sulls.

• C<lmponenl Seven' Inlagrale tIe~11h and $OCift1 SIt......:;e
• Componerrt Eight Reward schools I hat p rog ' ess and
CN I"I99 ttoooG lhat den"t"
The U,S. DOlllMrnerol 01 EducalOC<'l cloeG ty re.",we(l \I' e...
rllllO'lS in prepa r"tion 10< the r"autho rization, In addilion, Ih e
~rtmeM summari:;:oo a numb8f 0 1 prroems. identified in
pr-..s evaluoJions and repor1$, 10 OOcUfr1<!nt ""'Y Ctoa:pi<!' I
llal not actOeved its nendeci goal &rl!I wily Chaoves ""-'SI be
trI3de The PJOIJiems identdied on lila IIrUClure and operations
inCb:Ia lIIe IOIIowO-'IJ'
• Chapter I prograrr$ 1\11"" reonIoreed IDw eJ<peClaOOnS.
• C!\apl&r I openlf"" as 8n add-on PJ09IDm thai "",",S on
lile mar{,Jin!.
' A.8 .. sl4lJllementaoy prog .am. CNpter ! has little etloc1
on tile regU lar pr<l')fam 01 insl'l.'CIion, l'ihere ch ildren in
Ct!9pler 1 sp-end almost
wl!Ole day.
• CI\aj>Ie r 1 frequ enti)" doos not contrill<Jte to l"O!Jl.qu;tlity

tnor'

inStrue\oOrl,
• Chapt'" I is oot genenJly t~ to State Bnd local ,elorm
eflorla, eiItoer in as ...... meot Of in the Instruction ~~.
• Whole ttoe 1988 Hawl<ms-$tloflord Amendments "scabl"tIed . - parenIaI irMWemGnI ft>qUI,ements. "". eIIM
,,"d$1O be strenglt!enad
• Chapte. I is nOl dang "novgh 10 enso.e that tho multiple
""""" 01 "'''''''illS in hogn ~"y sct"oooI! ore met,
• OoIa •• B.a spread !OO thini)" 10 be eflecliWl,»
The Dep;lflme nt'. PfOll-O'a l for ~8ut hO<jzation acl<oowi ·
edge s th e l (let \I,at the """ent C"-P1&f I wuctu re is 001 ade·
Quate to enab le the natioll to meet tno Nationa l Ed llCati on
Goa" or to acto",,,,, the high etan<l~rd 01 pertorma nce ~nvi·
.o:oned by tile Goals 2000: Educale America .-.:t. The Oepa/l.
ment'l P'opo$\'d ptan l or Cl>apter I anemplS to .elorm lIIe
prog,.m 110 lIIet 1111 students in Arneric.J, "will deveklp the kno\OI.
eoge, skills. and habits of mind we one. "POCIed of odf oor
top t1uderU. .... The propllMd plan also teverts !he ""me lrom
Chapt8f 1 t:o.ck 10 Tille I.
" sIIould i)OI noIeO lhal ~ ~ 001 oriy Ch:opler I which is 10
be reautho~z9d b~ Inos Conll'ess but the enllre Elemenlary
and Seconda.ry E~ati"n Acl IESEA), Tile proposed P'''Il'am
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• H",~ .lanO&r" lor all CI"iIC)ren with 1I>e elemeniS 01 800·
cat"", ali!)"'le(l, so that everythi ng," work lflQ IOilttrler to
h.. p al stOOcnill <eact1 thOse stardards.
• A fOC<J. on lellCl1 ir'lg'rod 1es(nirog,
' F lex ibillty to sli m"'&le l o~a l sc hool · b ased Qod dil Irkl ;nlriati.t. OOupled willi 'ssponsibil"y 1<:0. &Iuatnl
performance.
• Links amoog schOOlS. par<!fllS. amI corr.-nunIMJ!.
• Aesouroos \afgllted to _
. - "'" g""'teSt and in
amc...!ls sulfia8n11O make a diller""""."
H9l standards " " a mator poorily in the Doopanmenr&
pn)J)<>5aI, Under the ~I, TlIII! I wooJd be lied direor::tly 10
51S1(l and local re!co-m eHons whOC/! would indude dlalNmgr'lg
PG rlo,manee arod content . tanda ,as 10. all child'en. State.
W(l~ (Ieo,oelop C'-"'lten! and PG,I<:o.mar.:e standards lIS we i U
assessments whictlwould ensure tllal the pertOfrTlaroc<l O" peOtations 01 Tit .. I studtnts W<:lOId be ~'8 same as other $I\lderl1t,
Tho po-oposal mudes th"'" benchmarks or levels 01 ptrlormance profiCIent. advanoed and en unnamed I....... below pr(I/tcienl w hich would be ueed 10 dele.mine " Ina lowe51
per1orrni-'og $bJdents ale II"OO'o'O'"Ig IOWan:! ",_oeV l)ut would
/lie not at an acc:eptaI)Ie leVel.
AOdlbOnlllly, the schoolwoOe pro,ects program woul(j be
e~pand"d in Ihe 1995-96 school yef" 10 lirsl InclUCle .11
&ehool. wilt. " 65 perceM poverty lovel, and b&';!lnning In
1996-97, schools wit h a 50 j)Glcent poven~ la.,,1 would be
i rocJlKI~d Th's change ~ based on tr.a premise thai in oretor for
stude nts n high pov8fly sctXlOls to I\cltilwe high standards fA
p&r10m-0aJ'ICB, It",,, entir e InsI'l.ICIionai P<CHJ ram , not sim p~ 11'18
ntle I PfO\I ram. muSl be .IWI.ed.
Title I schoolS W\)Oj(j be 'tqui'e<! to dermnslnlle sulficient
veerly PJOIIf""5 1OW8td acIIlevemeot ot Itle hogtI Slate perfor.
mance slardatdS based on stale 88 _ _ systems flU/)bSheCI under GoalS 2000 or lor Slales "'" parIICipaIIng in roal
program unOe, TIl le I. School. failing 10 ma~e .ulfl~lenl
progress l'I'OIIId be idenl~ied as in n""" 01 "'~(WllrroenI and
wool(j ,,,,,e;we techr'llC81 aSStSlance hom ti>",' 5oC~oof d,strict
w~ila sc ~ooIs Which reg~larly s~ r p a ss state sianda,ds 01
prOQ ' &s' would
rocognolion, lil<ewise. scllOol lIistricte
wllh la ' [16 numoo •• 01 $Ci'ooOlS Which fail to ma~9 s ultleoent
p-r<>9J&ss WOlid be providOO lIletlrlicll assisiaflOO, ~nd Sd\OoI
dlStricls whictl r"," ularty exGOlld tt;& state starlOards 01 ""WoCl6n1
progress I'oOlJd be ,-.,;ognized
The proposed Title I kowle-S '-"'l teach'ng and lea.ning
II'1fOUgh the promotion 01 setooCIIl>/ur.,d _
mal<ing in eon·
;..nc-. wiIh the sdIo<>IlIs~~ in lIelelmining !he moll altioiem
... 01 lunds 10 besI . . - the ~ 01 students. The PfI)I>OtII
IlISo e<rIJII\aSi2es inlensive and on-grolng proJessionai dew!IopmenI. The prolessoonal dlMllopmeo ~ would lactitale the clllvlll·
opmt!f1t or curriculum and In",.<IC1....-rai strategies which M$i$I
stu deflte in meelrog the state perlorman£e standa.ds, A. ""'"
section in lhe leg islation WOIJId authOflze the support ot d&rMn.
I t'ation prOjects whdl ehow exco ptOonal promi "" 01 imp.ov'ng
Tt1e acl>ieYe<nent 01 students in tW;;> poverty sct\or:lIs. Tin SO»
~on 01 the proposal WOlid 8teo (If(Nide tot a national evafuetion
01 IIoe demonslfabOn projecte and 1M disseminaIion ot ~Heo;
we projects for "'pbtion al new srte$
Flexibility is ~11ISI.aled 1l'f Ihe e~ schoo/wkIe project
regulations, school besed deciIion rTll'llling 10 dow the moll
ot/ic",nl use oJ lund., end Slmpl~ical>On 01 salacliQn PfOCI'
o:UeI for ~"",Ied Eroglish protlcient sludents (LEP) 0' Slude<>ls
wlm disab-.mes, It is oItero dilticult to eslablish tllal 8 stllOel1'S
Iimi tlXt e<:Iuc alional prog relS results lrom a d isa d. 8 n ta~
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tlaeiCgrOUO(! rD1~ .... t/1an a CllSabihly or Iiml,lKI prol";oocy In
• Do educalOrs lIu1y bIIIi_ that all SI~ can act>_
Engli&II. TJ-o& sec1ion !lithe pn:oposed I~islabon woojd re(iuce
lugh Slandllrds In lIle publiC schoof setbng? WIl*' ~ fT"Y
~ assessmem procedures
be poliloc8lty ¢orreci 10 OIC«Ipi this propo$ibOn thai may
In~. accounIabily ~dur" ....... 1<1 be slteng1ll.
bot a long way trom true fI!OC(!JlIal1O':l .
• ned Ihro""h lIle use 01 nit .. ,ulla nse5smenl sySlems
• Implemel'ltallon of the proposaf i$ a major Slap which IS
819'&<1 Wl\I1 It>e skU" con""" a.nd pr:wtormance standards. The
nol !lddruMd II Is easy 10 .ay tnal all sl\ldonl8 .,.;u
SWIrldar<lS and assessmool System5 ....... 1<1 be used!O me.osure
acnieve high standllfds bYl .... .,. c1ifficull !O acnieve The
Ihe ~ nl 01 al SII.<IOOI$.
Departme nt's proposat may appear naiVe 10 od<x9tOlS
LI"~ago~ """t ween SChool& , parents and comm uni t ies
wou ld be f,*,e red in a number Qf ways. Inc reased paronl
irmll,,_t would t>e empt>Mil:ed throug h "I) polO)' irwotvemer>! al tJ>9 lIdoool and dislfic1 MNtI~ 2) shaled responsit;.ilily 10<
high perlomoance. &IYbodie(I1n .sdIooi-p;o"",,~ . _
c,peCI'Y lor invotvemenl '"
3) bUilding school a nd
Addillonally. &etIoo1 commu'u'Y "'lahons ~ be $Irength«I1Id 10 I:I\1II"" meet !he needI of TIle I 81U<I8nts by encour.,,"
fig ,., COIIOlIPI 01 inleg.aled stlMcee IMlh oIher educational
a,g_, ~rc,,1arty Head SCM. and lIQCial.."...;oo programs
$pe(;IbI1y. LEAs WOUld be ~ "10 <i<lSuM lhe provision
01 n ea ~h 9creeni ng 10 cnildren In hign·PQ.erty e lementary
!IOIIO<>s tor early Idooi lli oation 01 heallll problems th at hind ef

p3'_

learnlr>g.""
Fin ally. ' he p roposa l wou ld attempt to tar9Ct reSOUrces
wt>ere the nMd ks tt;e 9'wtl$t Ihrough a r~ docalion lormul;! The major change ... lhe l ormuia would be 10 adjuS1 the
,mounl 01 1unds CU"e<oIly allocaled 10 c:once-nlrallon \/IanlS
v.+Iict1 only are awarded to I'W(toer POVerty school di.mcts from
10 ~ 10 SO pen;em and !O change !he poverty Ihre&IlOId
tor conctinballOn grants to 18 petcenl (the CUrren' na~onal
8>'91806) ffom 1Il~ CUrren! 15 pe<eenl IJn(Ie< the cu",,"1 a11oca.
rion lo,mut •. Ihe n 'O"<)$1 PQva'ty quarl,la school <lisl<lC11
fectltve 43 POl,een, of 111 9 C ~ ~le, 1 fuMS _ ... t ~ e lo.. nt
po • •
quart ile sc hOOl (l lstr iCIS Ieee, ... 11 "" ,cent of 1M
Chapt" t fur.js. Un der the proposed allocalion formula, lhe
higneS1 i»'erty q u-anie scl">QQj districta wOUld recei.e 50 percanl 01 !he Tille I lunds an;! tN
po':WI)rty qllarti'e sdlOO!
dis/ric1s would ret:eN<l _ " pelC8fl1 0I1he Trtkliloods. FortyIN. percenl of Ihe natoon'S poor IChOOl·age children are
O1cIuded ~ !he h~ poveny quartile wl'lilo only 10 pe<cenl 01
!he na1oOn'~ poor llChooI-age d"oitdreo ere ""cIudBd ... 1l1li in iOwest pove'ly qua";le. Another ,equltem.nt .. ould mandale
IidIOOI dlslncts to """'" all sdlools W\1f1 ., least 75 pen;em of

'w

_Sol

cHlOo"en in

~

before

~ ~Ioer ~~.

Tlls r""""O)-

manl would ensure Itlal lMI nigh p(We~y middleJjufllO' nigh
al"ld IIigft schools reee",e Title I assOllane/!.

w.

01 Siudel'lts be _ressed?
Mole than 25 years

at

e~peri""ce

and multiple rneaf(h

studies nave shed mucro .gIII on !he neod9d ctoanges. Whal·
ever !he Outt:omll at lIle ie<9' .... hon. !fie ,"un should be an
l"llfO"o'ed Chaplet I/Totle I II>e fart/"' Iodoral
fic efemoolary and MOOrIdarf sct>OOl6.

programs 10 p<.D-
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The fisca l incentives to serve students in
restrict ive settings must be eliminated if the
integration of special education students is to
be fostered in the states.

STATE FUNDING
PROVISIONS
AND LEAST
RESTRICTIVE
ENVIRONMENT:
Implications for
Federal Policy
Thomas B. Par ri sh
Introd uction
This art,, 1e discusses h<.>w certa'" types of state funding
pro,;sion s create fiscal ir.ce nll¥eS for mora r~"tricti_e place·
me!lts of students in special edoxatlC<l. Bocau"" st.<: h itlClHl·
li_es run CQunter to fed eral regu lat ions. f e~e ral action to
promote more p l ace ~t neutral fund ing systems may t>e war·
ranted. The author discusses Ihc pros arxf oons 01 several fed·
eral poi>oy options.
Where Are Special Education Stud<!nts Sest Se ..... ed?
Issues relating 10 where SpOGi" 1 educatioo stcments are
oost ser<ed have become a major fows of vi rtuall y an discus·
e;oos pe rtaining to best p'actice and reform in special educa·
tion . Fe-d eral po li Cy under the Individua ls wilh Dlsabil ilies
Edt.<:aloo Act (IDEA) has always required that special edllCa·
100 ser<"es be p'0vided to stude nts ' in tM least reSHictive
environment." Howe_e r. C<Jnc;)rns ara increasingly expressed
that special education serv1ce. are being otfered urlder a dual
system 0/ seMce proviSion. For example. in a recent evalu a·
tion 0/ the reSlrdlvene$$ 0/ placements in th e states. the ARC
(Iorm erl y the Associa lio n for Rctardo/f C it ;ze~s) gave fai li ng
grades to all bul eighl stales' Winners 11.11. a positi oo paper
prepared by the National Associutioo 01 State Boards 0/ Edu ·
cation.' calls for "a r>ew bil lief syslem and visioo for educatioo
in the slates th ai includo~ ALL stuclents."
Tho mas B. Parrish is Senior Research Scientist, CoDirecto r o f the Educat ion and Public Sector Finance
Grou p . and Co-Director fo r t he Center for Special
Education Finance. Under the ausp ices o f the Center
he is currently act i vely engaged in a number of special ed ucat ion finance research prOjects.
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Some ed ucators argue Ihal "a ll means ull ", that all stu·
dams shoukj have the right to ~ e e~""a ted wilh nondisa~ed
stude nts in regu lar class roo ms in neighbo rhood sc hools.
OIhers are more likely to po int to tt'IG faoom l req ui rement to
have a rar>ge of plaoeme nt options avaUable 10 special o/ft.<:a·
lion studams. flowever. very few poiicyma , ers see toose two
poe;li<xls as mutua lly excluS<ve. TM i,soo seams to be th e rei ·
alive balance betwoon these two priOOplas. Federal law reo
Qu ires -That special classes. se parate ,choo l in~ or otMer
remova l of handicapj)<ld d>i l~ ren f rom the reg ular educational
envirooment OCCur <>nty when lhe natur~ or severity 0/ tM dis·
abiily is such tnal aduc ~ tion ir1 regular classes "ith t he use oj
supplementary aiOs and services carmot be achieved satisfac·
torily .... The debate SNms to cemer arourld the exact ci roum·
slances under which any type of se-paration is wa r ~anto/f.
Do Certain Types o! Statu Funding Provis ions Create
Incentives for Mor" Restrictive Pla""ments?
Over the past several yearn. changes in special educat>on
p~ent trends have oox urred , wnw have beoo vari ously
referred 10 as -inc lu sion ." "inte grat ion." or "marnstream ing."
These l rands i<">Clu de movement lrom residential to day Care
p l acerna~ts. privata to pub lic schoo ls, spe cial education
$Cl1oos to neighborhood schools. arK! from special ~dLJcalion
to reg ular educat>on dassrooms .
Recently. proponents 0/ greater ir1tegral"'" MV~ booomc
more proactive on beha lf of what is of too rMerred to as the
inclusion mo_ement . However. most provls>ons lo r state spe·
c",,1 educ<ltion f und irlg we re <leveloped prior to this e<V>M Ced
fows C<I inclusion . Consequenlly, '1'-"sti on9 hav~ arise n about
I h~ reMionsh ip of these provie;ons to th.~ promotion 01 ir"lClu ·
. ionary practic es. The re is ir.creasing cOnc<)rn tMt CM~in
state f unding pro" sions may indeed produce ir.centi_c s lor
provkling more reslrictive services. and that .. some insta nces
more integ rated service m;xiels may not e_en qualify for "'-'p.
pI"""",tal state special edu:atioo aiO
Speciflca"y. Ihe questions to be aJd res&ed in this article
are wfla t ~er ce rtain types of state iLmd ing formu l ~s create
inc""tives fDr more restrictive placemenlS; and if yes. should
I h~ federal lJO¥e rnment allempt to remediate this 5it""tioo in
some ma nner?
AJ special education lurding symoms CC<I\a in some types
of placement ince nt ives. and some reward more r~str iclive
placements . This pane, n was docunt(l ntcd in Ten nessee by
Dmn psey and Fuchs.' who track ed Sp""", 1 educatio n place·
ment pattern s Delore and afle r state finance reform. Denn is
Ka ne. t he state special educatio n director in VentlO nt . cites
years of slow progtess in reduoing inC roSIrX1iven<3sS 0/ place·
ment patte rns . However . in t988. VermC<lt's f u rld in ~ formula
was changed to become more placement M u1ral. TM new
system is primarily relia nl on a block grant . and allows boal
ae<:ie;oomakers more discretion irl the use 01 special education
flXlds . Kane reports thai with Ihis fundi"\l change. resistance 10
tM great", integ ration 0/ special education stoo..r.lS -seemed
to melt awa ~'n ere appears to be 00 evidcnc~ rhut srotes are dee;gn ing
their fundi ng formulas in order to foste r mo r~ rastrictive place·
"""'IS. Rather. lhese type. of tncontives appear to be artilacts
01 lutld in 9 systems thai were much more focusad 00 other
finance issues. socr. as the ade quacy atld equity ol lund ing
and th e ability to track arxf audit foderallunds. In tact. il »hone
in l erviews recently conducled by CSEF (i.e .. Ihe Center fQt
Special Educal>on Finaoce). a numoor of state diroctOfS 0/ spe·
cial education itld "ated that lhe desire to promote greater inte·
gration has be"" a major impetus to t h~ir refo rm effor1s. Ma~
states are recog ni zing Ihat state formulas may be fostering
restriclNe placeme nts . and are actively engaged "' al1"""llting
to correct this problem.
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WhM FOO'm Do IncentlVH 101

InCentives lor ~Slricllve placerne<ll 8~ MOSt r,k&ly 10 toe
loom!., l..-.dirog s'{$li,,", 11131 are l>ed 10 1M Iocauon ... which
!I'Ie services are pr""I:;ed Th;" \ype 01 if'lCe!'llNli wi. <.>CCtlr any
\One tt\at a moo'O 'est,\cIIV8 p!O;OOment will gene ,ato mo<e state
ei(j in 'e\aoon to local CO!ts tNm ~s loss 'est,\cTive a~e m.ativc
For e.~ , Par"",' fouo<I thaI man'i dist'icU '" CaU\omIa
lac«! "..,.,nbYe'S 10 ~ MVerely e"",,~onaJIy ~u<bOO stu-

dents in private

sel~ngs.

Eve<> thouUh comparatlle ""Mces

toUId haY!! boon prc:Mded (II leSS cosl wilhrn !he public SV!'.lem.
• dual tundirog syslem fof ~ aOO privately p1tMded ser·
vices tilOOOu,agoo diSlricts 10 uoo \he more exp&nsive private
pl acements , SLmLlar treMS In other st8tU have also ~en
Ob$(! rved by Sa.,e and Gva,,!>:),' FeLdman! Lay.' and Bloom
and Gan".,,~eP
S4milar I\>l)eS 01 oncen~""" can OOW' !or llilemalive \yll<!5
01 plaCements mlirely wo1llin Ihe public system. For e"""""", K
• districl wiI ,er;tllVe t\JI state suppon lor plilcang a cll*:! in a
h'gh COSI 800 more res1rlctNe se!long. bu\ only P/Onial or no
IOJPPOIIIor a less res~ I CI;'e plaremeru. !he COSl 10 the distric1

I. minimited IhrOOJ{fl the hilt< cost pll>cement,
Du.a l lu nding systems lor specoal ed...c:atioo inst ru ctional
a nd t ranSlXl rtatiO(! se r'\lice s may c,eate d isi ncentives \0 relOcate Sped" 1 od...c:ation student. to their neigl>bOrT\<X>:l sdloois,
FO, e~. rt may COSI more'" pro;;de o:rnparable educa·
\lOnaI servica to a srudent "';\h disabitirie, In the ,*ghboltlood
SCl'lOOI than in • _
Iha! IS already h.IIIy eq<.opped to meet
the special needs oIlhIl ltlJdent. H"""""", !he c:osI 01 trans>
porllng !iIUOOnllr 10 \he>&O Special schoo. may IlISo be oonsi<!r!'flble. In
i~OOti, 100 sa.i"ll' In Ifaros""""fioo wil
mC><I than oIlsat thG ino;reMed cost o! 'elocal"'llthe studenl.
However, this CO$l ,",";"11$ may not be transkm .. d 10 the dis·
tnCI In cases 01 51)101 lu ndln 9_ When 59OC1a1 od ucati oo trans·
pOftIItlOf'l seMces am nO! provided, this tooroo 01 stale lunds
wil be los! 10 \he dj5lro:t, ~ thougll a fI1(W<I oouId create neI
5llWIgS and fOSlJl In !eM restriclive sorv1ce6 to< h" studooL
This Typ6 01 incenl!Ye _ posdIv<!Iy US9(I by the $ptIC!aI Mu·
CIItOOfl djre<:IQ, '" \he SosIon Public Schools, He r~ so»
cess In moving s""cl.1 e-ducalion students bac k 10 th&lr
liOIghbor~ scP>ools by oI1erlr>g th(! ,&SuUing transpMaltoo
iI<Iving Slo local prt rx:Jpa ls as an lI'X'e nti ve.

""rill'"

How C8n State FuNllng Fo.mulu be Made "'or ~
Pl,comMt NetJIf. 1?
There Is no simple 8Mw..- 10 th'" quesbOn thai "';R work
..... in all $!;lieS. As 110 e><a...pe. howeve., rederal s.peeial e<i".
CQtion lunding unlle< rDEA i, $lIld to be "pI9cement nevuar
becau!oe ~ pruvides Ilat1JW'\ lr.<"lding tl'l;lt It limply based on
the numt>e< 01 &tudents k!& fltifox\ as Spedal erucatkon up to a
l unding ca p of t2 perc&<1t, OolgOtl also has a l orm of Ilat grar\1
AJI &paei:ll educatkon student. fIlC<JivC Iwice trle I~ of reg·
ular educalion students. r&gaftlless 01 ..nere \hey a re placed 0<
t!le!)pes 01 se""ces tlley.-.::eive. Pennsytvania aM Ven'l'lOll1
prll'I'IIriy fun(! special eoucstion ser'IIicM b8sea on Io(aI distnC1
enroIlfn9rlI. These I)'POII '" Itn<ing formulas generally do not
cootain inoonlMl-s for lIIC<e rltSlncl>ve placements.
In a<ldrtion, some Slales g'arn local d'stIleIS a gr"'" <I0OI 01
fie><iDi!1y In piaceme<l\ by "'" '9q<.IInnQ tll!!t special edu.rotic>r>
!1.I1CIS I:>e spool on special ed ...c:ation stl>de nts, Tt,;s can l<Me.
SUCh inclusion8 ry practiool as taam teachi "9 ~y special and
,~a , education leBCllers to provide se<'Vices to enti", classes

.,"""'"

A runbe, CI specal education drecIors are critical 01 fed·
era! lUn(!ing pOlicy under IDEA becau. . ~ doe& no! foster ths
type 01 fleribiity in P'oYiding ""Mea. SlUdents wi1h special
needs woo are hOI idemilied and
n 4opeCI31 eWc8tion
are OO! eligible lor th ;" $(lU'CS o! lederal IWPpOrt,

"''' 'Iod
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n:oowes

True
lor more rOOlric:lrve placetlen! odti ()COJ!
, l or ... haleYeI rea'lOn, rhe 0051 01 seMce tlOme by Ih&
dislAcl is g'eate' In IKS rOSlflctivo paa""m&nI$. Theo,ellcally.
1!lIS COUld ()(;CU' urder &froJ type of l\lf'ldinl;l ,ystem.
r......"... systetM ~ 00 the location "' which tM SIlMcolS
lire p'o~ided a'e most 1i ." IV 10 c ootain iooe nt..u lor m(}[e
reSlr',c\i.e placem<l nIS,
ConIieroo\y , oooje, some 0\ \he newl'y ooe\oped fucvliog
sySlems. as IOOnd In Or&gor'l. Penll$)1vanit.. and Verm<><ll,
inCentives may be creat&l1 fa' k= COSIly plac&mI!!'I;s. Tho!; may
1)8 beMIioaI ( these bwer r:osl SI!fYICf)$ ilfe I!trs$ rewicIive am
remain suf!icienllO meet \he needs 01 the sluden\. ~ ,
some edo<:alOf$ Mve expessed concen\5 llIat tile """"""""
lD'Wa.d less r~'>ctM.l placemenlS may lead to i=ni<:ient _.
'<iccs !or stOOanIS ....;th &pOCial nM\lS_ Some arllUe that place·
menl in reg ula' Cl assrooms. wiTh{)ut RpPIOP';819 leve ls 01
(u!ldinc;i thaI wll erosure &<Iequale .UP\'lO<! mect'l8nrsms, may
\,I(IC(lme lIIC<e reSllicUve lor SIuderus WIth special needs.
_

RHtrlcliw Placements Takt?

How"""'.

'(1M!

Are tho: Federal POlicy Option.?

no""

Noting \1;81 pno, lederal policy '"'98,(jing t~
10'
greater in!eg "'tOOfl has alten been am!>ig\lO .... some 51al~ a nd
loca l poIicyma k ~rs ~ueStOOfl lederal
00 Itli. iss"," , HO ....
~v"'. too lederal intero't seem s clear, StolUlory Ia.-.guage Irom
IDEA {Section 61 ~(a)(' )(q(;,.n requi'~' \he stlIl<!1; to have

,e",lI'e

"eslaOhshed p,OCfl<1rres 10 assu.e that 10 11<0 man.
mum extent awropriale, c/lildren .,.;th disaIJiIiOOa . • 8~
&<Iocaled with ctllld,en wtw a,e OO! ditabler:l, and!ha'
spedal eIasies, H9i1'ale schOOling or ClI'Ief refl\(7llal 01
d1il<1'en with disabil~i"" from me ,egula, I!'dvcatoonal
e nvironment orx:urS O!'iy wI1~n the r\!tture or saverity 01
th~ disal:>ility is s uCh t hai e<:llKOaliO(! in reg ular ctas!oes
with 1h<I !J$(I 01 S<J~rnentary "ids and seMOOS cannol
be adlie...oo sahsfadOOly. •
Therelore . stale turo::Iong policy containing IncenUV1tS for
more restocIIve placoments clearly conl'lcts _
le<lera] policy
What opIions. then, are available to the f9dera1 government lor
p<omotrng alternative Iol'm$ Q/ stale liscal policy?
• Make no cl>a~ in /e<Jera l funding po/Jey, since many

$taMS af e CUII9r,/ly all~mp1in9 10 mnko appropriale
chan[J6s 10 I/l6<, fullding I"'mul~s , As rl!!X> rted above ,
many stale and locat Sj>ecial educat ion di re<;to'" are
actively wor1dng tor funding rf)4(l!m in

orde, to rem<>V'8

I"""n_ thaI r'ewan:I more reslrictivo place",e"ts. H(IWoo
e'o'eI, Ihey _
10 be 18crrg some ~I problems,
R'ft while \he retabonshrp be!wHn funding provisions
and ;nduslon wl~ be deaf 10 some Siale poIicyrna ~ <I<$ .
consida' able education ma ~ be neeoe d for olhe's
SGCond, even when trlis relatIOns hip Is clew , many wi t
hav e lIIC<e \Wl1 lted i'IcIlJsi O<1ary 9011\s an(! f\'\J.y not""" the
~u!fe nt stale h.rrIdLr'll frxmtJa 8S a prot:<em, Th ird, <WeI'
Ihou w ho recogni7.e il as a problem msy not
wraclly
10 00 abouI ~_ Additional orHiculbe$
be
incurred
litis poley goal tor*ts wdfI OIhe, goaIrt
!O, S18le lunclng policy such a$ equity _quacy. anti

..nat

""'*'

"""w

WI.

1>CCOUI'IIabiI~y ,

luroair>rI pr<Wisions rl>al ar6 plaUmeror <*f.
/m/ a$ n prerequisite 10 recelying lrJ(J{}mll"nd$. ThIS

• Re<JV1re flare

approach Is i kery to b<J fraught ",,\1, cfi llicu l ti ~s. Althougl1
it i. no, clear exactly what form an k:lea l state spedaJ
OOtlCatron f.....w.g approactr stw:Ud tal<e. thG removat ot
incentives 10< restrict .... placements CINrtv :I/IOU1d be

one COr1'IpotI&fll. Bul O1hOlf COr1'IPflIlng conooms couk!
restIt In some YefIJ comple. negohations with sIIo1es (JII8I
tho .... aC! n8lu,e 01 1he"" incentIves an(! the 6J(\ell1lO
TIle lederal gove"""""l CQUId I:>e<;:ome

'-h 1f1ey e. lSt
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embroile<l in B reg u l ator~ nightmare tn attempting 10
afla<;t this type Of BllltG relorm, a nGm3 lik9fy that the
"Cllrror wil be rn<.d\ more effective tMn the "SliclI:
" ProvidB IIdoJc;jrioo ..'" NS<s'8f1C11. The "t:~'roI" ~t "ely
10 kIad stateos to d\anoe '110\>10 seem to come In the Iorm
01 'esea,c~. education. e>o&tual;on. training . techn~al
a..,istance . aM lhI! disH<rWlatOon ot Wo'fl'liltlon. CSEF
interYi_ CCIrlYe)' the clea, Impressoon tllal .....,.,. SlaleS
are ""rreouy In a pOSition 10 make mearongtuf dlan~ In
the way they lund ~ education. but are r>:)1 e>:aclly
$<Ire _
to dO diflsr.....fty. Stat" I\a-d assislance in
;assuring tNt lIle Old provIsIo05 are t'IOI ",1I'(lIy replacocl
- . a new Bel CIt problems. They allO rIMd hep "' Ihe"
e/fort$ 10 COflllIX)rIIlNety learn from each other.
" Unify IhfI le<Jet1Il po$lliOn The stalutOry lanllUIIlle in
IDEA roIu<S to indU$IOnllry concepIS and 10 !he n8eCl tor
a conIInuum ot _ . H~ .1ede 1lI1 POlIcY ~
Ing Ihe need lOr an Intreasect empl'l3$"1 on Il'Q\fIdIng _
vices in InIe\l<lIleCl sellinga Ollen ~ ...-.cleat 10 atale
lind local poIieymakGr" Many argue thai Slate policy
overallllfll)NrS to be aI>8ad 01 the lederal goooe"'mant
on ",any or these IssUGtl. Clear 1ede<1II POiQes that aug·
~t hOw SIale! ~d bellave ",ay be more Gffective in
lhe long lUI lhan inc,eased lederal mandalGS. The tac~
01,.. funding 10. IOEA 8t1d the IBek 01 clarity al the
eral ieV1ll on rnMy 01 (fleH islU<l$ .emaln sore poinl5
,.;t!ltM Stales. FGde.al pollC)' may be more hl<ely 10
all act klCal policy by tM exampl, II eels Ihan by any

to»

oilier mechanism M I~ aisposal

Concl usion
The fiscal Il'IC«IlIve. to StllVe sl l.Kient$ In 'estrictive set·
tiogs rwst bQ elint in8U!d If th e Intig ralOOll of.speclal educatioo
students is to be losto rl>\l in the stales. HowGver, Il ls " ~ c~a,
tllat a singe typs 01 IQrmula "; 11 be ideal for 81 states Or l hat
adod ilioo al teaerat req"j'em&nts wid ~ve this prol:>lam. Sial ij
"," icPes that discou rag(l more costly , ,estrlct lve placemOflls
may in fa<:l encourag~ IGSS costJy, aM in some cases rll!cJe.
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quate, levels of

"" Moe. In a(tition to concerns about the ade·

quacy 01 serv>ces, pro'; .. "", 10, placement rHlulraily may elso

[ooflOc! WJtll orher special eCl\Icat;on tiscal ~Ey g(>llls...,;11 as
equily and accoo ntabihty. The mo.t eltecnve l8OO'al policy
may be 10 ~e edU<atLoo 3nd tecMic&1 &$SiSlllfICII 10 the
stat"" 10 help I1lem 10 ad<>pl lind implemenl 1!XIding ptOIIilions
\hal are <:O!I$OrW11 wilt! ove.al to09raland st&te policy QOeIs
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The cha llenge for fe deral fiscal policy re mains
in finding the proper balance: how 10 provi de
fu nding in the least obtrusive manner to accom plish the greatest good for those students who
require the most assistance.

The Federal Role
in Special
Education
Pat ri cia G_ Anthony
Sir>C<J its incepti"", fode ral spec ial education leg istatioo
has ernorged vitlualy """"athed from vari ous administrations'
attempts to weaken its impact in the areas oIl unding and delivefy 01 services. Du ring the Reagan and Bush adm inistratioos,
elte<lS to consol<late its fcndiny with other e-nlitl<lr>'er'll moneys
were averted, as were attempts 10 "",sen the I~gal r"quirements of the law. H.".,evef. two condit"'ns-one predOcated 00
fund ing and the other on policy---il re increasing ly in oonflict
with O<le another_TNs artic1 . wOW dii>CUSS these two condih:ons,
and oIfe< r~<X>mmenda tioos towards solutio ns. As p~ rl o! the
debilte, t/1 e current federal aW"P'<alico'\s fe< special e~ ucat"'n
wi ll be exam ined

Background on Fed eral Laws for Special Educati on'
C>-l October 10, 19S3, P'6sod""t Bi l C, ntoo signed "'to law
H.R. 2516, tM app ropriations bi~ f()l" the Oepartments of !.abo"
Health and Human Se<vices. and Educat;.;,n_ Providing $28.8 t>jI100 to wocatkln In ge,..,ral. P,L, 103· t t2 increases the fooora i
share of speaal odiJcation funding by approxima te~ 5')0, from 8
1993 level 01 $2,:16 billi<ln to S3. 1 b. loo for FY 1994 ,'
With the overall cost of spocia l ed ucatkln approac/ling
$20 bi llIoo. federal appropriations con&tituto C<"IIy a modest por_
I"",, of the total am(>U(tts 01 rnc ney e<ponded_ HowGver, tMe
lederal role .., special education looms la rgo, with its inllu""""
cast through semina ll eg islatioo and Iilndrnark COUll doc;';,""",
S<ICIkl<l 5C!4 of tlte VOC<Ii>:}l)a/ RehalJilitatwn Acr
In 1973. t he li,st of two ntajor piece. of fede ral special
ed ucation lepislatkln was passed . Section 504 of the Voca tiooal Rehabililatioo Act' prol1 ibited dii>Crim inatioo 0/ any 00.id~a l with a disab ili ty by those rece,ving fed eral moneys .
Req ui ring that stuoonts wiln disabl liti~" tJe affordoo "a Iroo
appfOjl ri ate public educalkl n _ ,'egarcless of the nature or
severity Qf t he person'S handicapl.r' Sa<;t ion 504 made il
rnandalOry t/1al schoOl dist(",ts- rec ipl<l nts of federal fllrKlsPal ri c ia C. A nt hony i s an Asso ciate P rofessor at the
Un ive rs ity oj M a ss achuseltslAm herst, 25 4 HillS
So ulh, A m herst, MA 01002 , and Execullve Editor 01
t he J ournal of Ed ucation Finartce. Her reoent book
i s : Helping at Risk Students : Whal a re the Ed ucational a nd Fi nan cia l Co sts? ( Ne w b u ry P ar k. CA :
Corwin Press, 1992)_
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provoo educatoonal services fe< aW studo<>lS wilh disabito1ies
"sk the c\ar>ger ot losi ng federal lunding

c.-

Education for A ll Handicapped Children Acr

In 1975, tne Ed ucation for M Handicapped Chi ldmn MI
(EAHCA) , P,L, 94_ t42 , was passGd by Congress.' Ec"'*'9
Sect""" 504's anti _discrim in atory ia"ll uaga. EAHGA pro'l(ICoj
fede ral lundin~ to states wil li ng 10 lTIoet Ihe standardS the
statute itrp:)S€d in pro,idirIg a free appropriate public ede>:;at"", to students wilh disabi liti es. Currently. all fifty states partioipale in the federal fu nd l<1{l prog<am.
Pr",r 10 EAt1CA. Congress est,ma\ed thai 4 ~Iioo disablOO
students rece i.ed on ly pa rt-1ime educalional services an~
aOOlller 1 mil on roceived 00 education "t a l' C.....e-ntiy, a'ool"ld
11·4 of the notion's "tudent papJlation has be"" identified as
requ iring special ed uca lion ser. ices ,' This perce ntage is
a>:pected to rise durir>g the ,..,xt decacle, given tile 1986 amendme nts to the law' and the ei>Calation of societal factors COl>(i;cive to the develo::>pin(>nt of disabilit;.,s. i.e .. parental substance
abuse, po-<erty. child a~ use and neglect in<o<Jequate .prenatal
and rr.edical care, and hcroio medical procedu<es sustano r>g the
... es of prematll(eiy oom aM critical y . 1dlikjron_
Rellamed In 1990 the Indi.iduals with Disabi lities Educatio n lIet or IDEA, Ihe federal speci al ade>:;atioo law <:COltains
..,.e ral broad mandates, First. Sludents with disabil ities must
be ~fk> rd~d a free app ropri~to ooucat"'" 1'~l h in a pub l" school:
C<', if tho school district is unoble to I" rn ish an app rop riate ed ucation withi n the coohnes of ils district. then tho (Iistrict must
tu ition Ihe &Iudent oul to a privale sct.ooI e< r~",dM tial sel1ir>g,
s.,conrJ, any student ldentifioo as rSQUi ring "proa l education
servicos must t>e afto rcted those ser.ices. SP<lcial edo;:a1ion
WIV<::<lS are rI€-lined as:
specia lly desig ned Instruclion . 3t " 0 cost to parant. 0'
guarctian • • to meet the un>qL><l ~CfXlS 0/ a child with a (11$abi lity , "inciudortg-(A) inSlruct"", cond""ted in the classroom. in lhe home, in ho"Pita ls ar>d institut,""", and in
other sertlny.; and IB) "'structi on in physieal wuc.th,.
Isec. 140 IlaIl16I1AIIB])
These services <:« " t>e provkled in any selli">g accord ing
10 Ihe ind ividual need. of Ihe child , Third, if Ihe student has
t>oo<> oontifieo fe< special educatioo services, any other reiatw
S<lrvices must be furnoshed free of c h ar~ . alSO_ Spacial Iranspo rtalion, occupat>onal, ph)'Sical. or speech and IRng uage th~'
apy, cathete ri zat ion, psych i atr i c SerViCM, and med ical
diagO<Jstir. services are e,am~es of some 01 the lypeS of related sorv,ces prollided to stude<lts with disabilitiM_ FWrlh. an
indivi<lual educati ooal pian ()I" IE? must be dmwn up en eac!1
stuoonl ide"tilioo as nee<:!Ong special ooucation services . The
IEP in<:ludes botn Iong·torm as well as sho!1-term goals am
shouk;! be repres""latiYe of a CO<'fllXehensiw oducatklroal pro·
gram f()l" a .tudellt , At loa8t on<) parent e< gL>ardi;ln of lhe Sludent must be present at the IE? meeti<>g , and , ~ approp<iate,
the studenl as \'leW. Fifth, to the maxintum exlent possible, al
eoucaliortal services stould be provided in the least resttic1ive
environment Th is d" ""tive charges schoo l ~iSlricts 1'IIlh tha
respon",bi~ly of ed ucaling stud""ts IIo'ith disabilities in setlillgs
that bring them in oontact as ,rouch as poss ible wim SludenlS
who are nOl disabled, Most allen, the least restricti.e enviroomenl is lhe reg uia r classroom Of S(OIx:ooi. Sixth, the law sti pulates l hat P<lr iod ic re-eva luati on. must occur, and Ihat all
eyalualions must De condlo!;ted .., the native la~guage of lhe
student. Finally, 311 students falOrtg under the law Me ~fforOO<:l
We process "ghts in pursuing the tights outli ned in the law'

,

Amer/dmellt$ W roo Law

In 1006. two a<1'l6!"oOO1e nts 10 EAHCA provid~d parents of
with disab ili1ies two additIOnal guarant9<lS, Further
arneodm""t$ \0 1M law were madO in 1990 ,
c~ iI 6,~n
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Early d!iIdnood~, " P.l- 99-457 e~ t.. ooeo the
thllo .mourn has never b&en ,e;olire<.l. tnsleM. appropr1ation<
Ia",'s .each It> Pf8IIChOOI S\l.OenIS with dos.ul)ilitias by reqllll1"l9
t'\8 .... r_ned .-'Ide< 20%, rea .. "11 states ar.:I lOCal drslricts wrlh
staleli 10 $ente al slooants willi dosabiWJes Irom ages 1tIree to
the major burden 01 lunding speer'" educahOO coots. SI.~
haw! r~ 10 tlus Cll8l1enge through to var'r9ty 01 tunr:tr.g
live, 0< lose federal moneys targeted /of !his au" group. SUIN
m.rehernsm~ "4 out even so. will> the 3oCC8leratb'l 01 spedat ea..had unbl SChool ysa' 1991-92 to OOr'IIPIy with the law Addotioo·
allv. StaleS ...."II...-.:<lu.aged to _
c~_1rom bo<l~ 10 two
cal",,, ~ rna,..., states 8<11 IirIdiog ~ dIffieuIt to tulld as rt'IIJCIl
yeJIt1 01 "99 Ihroogh Pail H 01 !he taw s...Mng m.. pOfXJlatlOn
of the Special educatloro co". as lhQ, h ave in the P8~t . "
01 students .. opo:"""l. M_ r , stalIn "'at ""000II to ao so
~n~y, I:X8tI ai_,elS are ,:<C*:i"{J up m<:>re '" \he costs.
TIn )'\lats f9derel apprCfri'ltl OfiS are 'illlI$TrntMl. While tile
r!!Ol!livoe federa l ["''Kling tO t I..!l to al least fl\o'll ~Ga", COOl ingElt'll
overa ll "ppropriaTlon fa r speciaT ed uCI>l iot1 fa r FV 1994 r oa ~
upo n Ihco ' I~ nt" tkln 01 an 8a~y inlc r.tO<>tOon system. The
amou nt 01 fu ndi ng eaC h sts te (&calVe. ~ e P<ind s upon the
4.l"'!. OVf}I IhQ p reoer:!ing yea" 1M 53,1 billion tIOIIar amounl
sl8le's inlllni MOO roddl&< population 8flC! tM slate's P'ifCamage

01 the ""bonal rolai '" CI"iIU'1IO ...Mln th" ago yroop
Two leaw, .... cI P3/1 H 81" aImed IipeCilically al early dIa~

•

110618 and 'ernooiabon 01 p,ot'IIems arising from disabll,Ues

F"K6I, llales pal1lCipabng ...." II'IIS age ~ am caIecI upon 10
M18brtSh 8 cornlJl_n~ inte' ....""l.,., program . .."'ell is
P f _ ...- ,meragency coop!!f"OO" Se::ond, In leu 01 an
IEP, child ..... eove<ed by Pan H are pocMda<:I ",til an indMdu allzed famOy se<Vi<;e pIarI (IFSP~. empfllosizin g .... wo<!iWI se'·

,Ioes 10<, III-.:lloo panl<ipation CII, !lie C/1 ikf. ""I;"" fami ly. "
A IJ ~m"ys

lees a""',)Cmflnl," AIS{) !JoMctad in I gSa wftS

the Ha rl oicapp"d ChiI<I<e n'S Protoetivo Act (HPCA). P.L. ~.
372 HPCA provi""" Ihat It P6re~IS prevail On lillgatiOll or in
a<I"""i!;lrp"ve hearing. w~ere the serVIce s 01 a l1orn&'f' are
Irwotved. _
dlStric1S I'IIUS1 ""gotnO.. I.... cosl oj any anor
n&yi' leK The pao;sage ol HPCA
lrom an Htlier
Supreme Court dedSiOn irl w~.::t> ~rents prevM8d In COu"
DOl ",",,,, ..... 0'" 10 COiIeCI lor fiUOmey5 lees under lhe !hen

_oat""

curreri! ~ 01 EAHCA."

8'" se"",at restrictots plaald upon va"'' 15 ngnl to

The",
ooIlec! Fof51,

~ pa renl S st'lOuId G!oCIdO '"' accept a sdlool doY ~
1'1 offer to setlla COOC<!<ning lhe pl6c""",nt or""""";oos \0< ~ 1 e1r
chi lO pOOr to a rull nQ tl)' the OO<J,t, tho)n pa rents m llSl dllQirlo
wit" '" len ~ ays 0111'>9 s.ct'oXll distrie\·. oIfof. Second. If parCOts
rejecl an oIte r by 11><1 sd'IOOl (jstrict 10 setlla pOor 10 a COIJ" ..,..
ir'l9. lhen """"'" mllS1 preva~ it'> lho Ii ..... oolCOme 01 tbg&hQll,
I\metIdmenrs 01 1990" Amotr><lmenls \0 the law In 1990
crealed lwo add~'",a1 C3II1QO<in ot e ligible Sludef\\!. HIOSO
doagnosed as aUUSlic, 8n:l1lll.denls wtoo have eXpe<iencecI !au·
mall(; brain .,.u'Y. AddiIionltly, wiII1lhe 1990 ~ IN

......... at

lto9 law' changed 110m EAHCA to IndMWak ...cll o.s·

ao. ..oes EWca\"", Ad (IDEA)

aoo """"""" fo< studeo'"

~atI$i.

' ' ' ' 11 lrom h>1> sdlooI to ~!ioMl traf"ing 0IIdkit rommu~rry
IIV'if>g _ '" ir>elLK1ed ,
CO"lrRSI~

BotW800

~tioo

504 8fI/J iDEA

t>'/ the reoognlt.,n OOslowe d upo~ IDEA
Secl "~ 504 .. eurmntl\' r.,no"ll its stal .... as a ..... l ut N!Q"~
OfI", (Kj ipood

~V$ tOOl in (IeIiveriog services 10 doaab~ SlooanlS. Tll .. " PI_
marity due 10 {lJowi"ll recognt1>OO ot the tl""taOOOlO ol tDEA .,

•

lar as ehglbitity is COfICefroed Under tOEA. any cI"oId wllh "rno,!no
lal relardahon , h.... llng Imp.ormllnt5 includ,ng dealne$\!,
Speech or taf'l\l""lJ'O i~rments, VOluat irnpar""""ts iro::l\O:.1rflg
Olindness. Nrioos emot.,naI elilMban"", orrtropedic imPlllr.
menlS, 8JJtrsm, traumato: Drawl injUl)'. <litre< !>salm i""""""M!$,
ar Sj)e6fre lea rn i"" d isabitties"" ill eli9 lJ1e lor GeMOilS. Due 10
Its Spe<:,licily. ci>lld ran wit h oth er disa bli ng co nditIo nS, I \I ..
AIDS , Attention Daficil Diso rder, substance at:>use, ()f c~lld ·
rIOOd diseases. wd1 86 di&betes or aSlhma, are t;a " ed I,,,,,,
rec8N'rI\j service!.. UJ\d&r Ser:l io~ SOoI. lOOse S1udeots aM ei'll;'
t:rIe 10< services a nd 6dlOOt o:islrias must pJ<Mde 1hem or "sic
1080"11 !<\derat luoo"'ll

Ro le in Fundi"'ll Sprt(:I.1 Edueatio n
Whan the IederlII speQlII education leg.sIalion . . . inaly
enacted io 1975. C<:irogo8SS pledged luru .... annual ~rialrOnS
8II1O(O'liO'lg to 40% oIlto9 100Il COSIS at i"'!)l<lmanlation. However,
~1
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accowts 10< o n ~
ie8V"'!j1ha _

15% 01 the total

cost

01 apedal ec:Iucatoon,

850:. 10< tho &taleS and loCal dlS1r1as 10 lurd

Tab", 1 lI'ovidH final hgures 10< FV 1993 appopr'iations, .""
Pr~id""" s 1994 IU"ding 1I'0posal, both Ihe House a"" til"
Senat.. 's II'DPOuts and lne Cor>IerellC<l Ag.llemenl I_IIy

-

011he $3. I OittlOll, .ne largo5t a mount. $.2.1 1>11110" , i.
earmar1<ed under Pan B , 10 pro";de flOOding to .!alel fo< IW·
den" ident.lied Tar speeral or:tucaT"'" ootv'CllS StaTes I re 81toeIlte<J va,y.,g amoo nt. tl.'l&e<l ~ 1he pereeruge at Slttdents
o::Jentifie<\ ,
The $2. 1 Dillion ~a rr l'\l ,k (t{j for stale assiStanoo represonlS

a 4 .9'1. iJlGfea5& 0< ." lIdII itiooal $97 rTil lKln I~ Pan B t.mJl!l
OV<)r tho previous F V 19931_ 01 $2 !:>ilion.
The appr-o;:rriBlion a11lO r.::reased prescnoot ,;,antS lu""""
under Pa n B Oy $13.5
10 S339 miaon lor FV 19901. and
Part H early in1fIM!ntiOn grlnts t>'/ IIJlIlIOXimately $tO mitl.,., 10
S253 ""'.... 10' FV 1S9.:t
~a del;reasa"
funding was the eMpl.r 1 disable d p'''II.am under Iho
Eleme ntary and Secor>d8ry Ed ocalioro Act. Fund<:d dunng
py t 993 at $126. n'W11iQn. thi s pfOgram waS CuI t>'/ $9,5 million
to $ t t 6 ,9 millioo to< r-y 1994.
A.side from IIle taderal ~ WOPIi aloo, rIOl ' eactw\g lundin~
""9 1 €' pe<;tatiOOS , en addiTional fi scal pm!> " r" OOmlIndrng to
be aOd<essed OS Itle irn ~n g r>OOd far oompal lbility bet"""'o

""'bOn
an.. ""'"

potlCY impt~ mMtalion ar>d lundlng mochanisms. Sinee tho
law's """elmer'll, Itle "'rgfl'Sl IIOnion o/!he llRlIovrIelir;ns has
been !WOOed IOWI'ds Itle Slale g,am I'r"ll,,,m (!>ton 6). Ird.u..at state g,ants tor thie secDOn have ' - ' P'c""S&d <CIOfl
"eadro<rrl----Itll ro.rmb&r ol S1udems ideoWitld " teQuif1ll\l $I>&erat !!ducal.,n aetVfc&s ";Ihi" each of the IndMdual stal')S
Whtle initially !hoi method kit delermnng stllle f..-.ding aIocaI,."..,; conformed ""th EAHCA'~ e~'" on ident,lIcati on 0/
cn<ldren lOC6"rno
or no seMceS and l he S!9TU ' p<oYtSion
of sewices tM,OV\Ih OR1&gorical ".og r M ~. rece nT c/lao;ges in
policy r"'lu ir ~ 0 r&e!<amklalk>n of r.ow fu<io r~ 1 spaoal e<I..::ation tn<>I>Ily. " ru <:*$lrib\Jled,

""Ie

The Fudro rat Role In Pallcy
DurwIg the t98OB. a matO< policy.."", CrCCUmId. ...... ty at
the grassroots level, _ _ ....vices !ihwId be del ..."", to

spocut 9duca1ion S1lldenl$. Prvssing lor the use 01 ttoe "'IIulaf
d8ssroom as !he Pf/Iterred pIa<:efrMn. lor speeirIf &r.1uciIloon 51<>!I)M seU'QOr'Itained or pull'<lul programtl, adV<>cates <Oil...,.,!or "" <!!1d to lhe 'dual" system 01 eduCaloon, ;.... ,
0<\(1 fof
stude nts, Rr'l<Xr- TOf ~I edue&tion orvoorns,
By the mdde oj the 19t1Os , p<> <oynwke rs In the U.S. D9patl·
room 01 EdllCiltiO<1 _re promoting the "Reg ula, E(ix:ali:)n 1""t""lIVe" or REt, c~r.g iIS OO!Jt...!te<:tiveooss a r>d $I...:1en1 benefits
.. the lO<m cI higllef rIeIf_lrwm and exposoJ'" 10 more rigo-rous
&eademlC <QurSH Midetlnt! WI~. !hen tlead 0/ the Oft"", 0/

"""t. fa"''''

"'I1J""

Speciat Ellucatioo and Re/labitil31iYe ServIc:es. tpoke 01 "!he
~a, and speciat er:l£a!.,., ..., .. s
it'> """"'Fog with SlUdaOIS wilt! dis!Ibrt........ Po5cyme"-. $IlE'Cia1

'''''''''' ""'POflSblltV" 0/

educalO ..., IJJlGt parenll quicl<ty aligned IIlerTIseIYM on .,tIMH'
sid9 olllle debale PIO!)OI"",1l; charged thai the then CUffl)nl
system 01 edJ<:atong ~I OOIJoatjoo S1lJ(1enlS IIvoIql Qui""'!

"
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Table 1-

Verstegen: Educational Considerations, vol. 22 (1) Full Issue

Federal Appropriations for S,""c ia l Ed ucMion Un der the
betwe"" FY 1993 and FY 1994

""

Appropriations

State Assistance (IDEA)
States Gra nts Pr(Iglam
(Part B)
Chap!er 1 DisablOO Pr(>Jram
(ESEA)
Preschool Grant. (PM B)
Earty IntO"'OOIOO Gru nts
(PM H)
Su btotal . Stato Grants
Special Purpose Funds
De"f·bijnd Projects (PM C)
Se,erely Emotiooalty DisturOOd
(Po~ C)
s..,erely Disabled Projects
(Pa~ C)
E a~y C hil<tlood Education
(PuM C)
Secondary TransHional Services
(PM C)
Postse<Xl!ldary Programs
(part C)
ImoIIstkm and Deveklpm""t
(PM E)
Mectia Se",ices a nd CaptiMing
(pan F)
Spec,al Education Technology
(PM G)
Special Stooies (Part 8)
Personnel Developm ......
(Pan 0)
Parent Trainir>g (Part 0)
Cleari rtghotJses (pan 0)
R"IIIoMI Resoo,ee C""lers
(Part C)
Subtotal , Speoial
Pu rpose Funds
To tal. Educati o n fo r
the Disab led

I nd i ~ i duals

with Disabilit ies Ed ucation Act Co mparisons

1994
1994
Preside<lt's
H""se
Proposal
Pr,,!,osal
(do l ars in thoosaoos)

""

'W.

So",te
PropOM I

Coofe",,..,e
Agreement

$2,052,728

S2.163,708

$2,100,2 1$

$2,163,508

$ 2, t 49,686

126,394
325,773

1 13, 755
343 ,75 1

113,755
325,773

120.1XIO
343,75 1

t t 6,878
339,257

213,280
$2.718,175

256,28(l
S2.877,494

243,769
$2,791,515

256,280
S2,663.539

253,152
$2.858.973

12,832

1 ~, 532

,~=

12,832

12,832

4,147

4, 147

4. 147

4,147

4, 147

9,331J

9.330

,=

9,~30

25,187

"'"

25, 167

25, 167

25.167

25, 167

21,91)6

2 1.966

21 .966

2t.91)6

21,006

6,839

8,B3~

8.839

8.839

8,839

20,635

20 ,635

2'0,635

20.635

20,635

17,892

17,892

18,392

18,892

18,642

10,862

10,862
3,855

10,862
3,855

10,OOZ

',""

10,002
3,855

90 ,122
12,.00
2,162

9(), 122
12,400
2,162

90,1 22
12,400
2.162

92,555

91,339
12,735

7 ,218

7,218

7,2 18

7,2 18

241,427

2 ~7 , 427

251, 19 5

249,729

$2.965.6 02

S3.124,921

$3,039,442

$3,143,734

""

12,735
2,162

,
I

7.2 18

$3. 108.702

SoofC<l: Congressional Record----tjoose, H7445 (October 5, 19(13); Corqessiona l Record, Da jy Digest, D 1 \46 (October 10, 1993);
Spacial Ec!ucatlon Report p 4 (Octooer 2(1, 1993).

,eIf'-

pro~ram. and se lf-contained classrooms had acnie,ert
fively little success in provKJing roost s!>"Cia1 educalion studen!S
with e.r.enlial ""'Il'term skillS, either ""ademicalty Or vocation~~y , " State and feclera l policymake,s also arguOXl that many
students i~entlfie;l as neoo ng special edUC310M oo<Vices cOOd
"'" 'ec~iving ass istance w,thin tile reg ular classroom, rat ~~r
than th'OII<Jh the more costlie r spec ia l ed ucation program s.
C"~ng the sl(yrocketl ng numbe rs 01 sto;jeots identified 8$ learn ·
r.g disabled . ~",ymakers and educators ali ke, maintained 11"131
mony of \tie ... students, if property ~Ied, wood r"IOt roqu;re
spOCial educatiorl se<Vices.
()ppme<lts co untered that the REI or "inclu s<O<1' was ,ttle
more tha n subterll9' for directing fun ding away from special
edtIGation students and into general education programs, '"
They accused educati on officials of wanling to return Special
edlMltioo to · pre-P,L. 94-142 days" by (ie<lying specia l OOl'Oa'
tion students tt>e se","",s to whOoh Ihey wert) ('(IlitlOO ,

"
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As the dGbale cootr.ues, many stales aoo k:>cal diSfricts ale
dGveklp in<;l arxt implementing pol" ies that focus on incl usiorl_
HQwever, incl usionary p ract"es have p resenled poijcyma ke,s
with several dilerm1as, 00lI1 proqrammatically and fisca l y_

I

Programmatic Issues to Do wit h RElli ncl uslo n
School officials restrlJC1uring too r schools arxt classrooms
to include students with disabilities 1m th€mse"es faced wtlM
a Ihlee·p ronged t as~, First, they must ensure that the slude nt"
~";ng in clud<Kf st il rec,,;ve the speeial education and related
services owi ned as in their IEPs. Secood, atim inistrators mUSI
provide on -going supportive se",ices art(! pr<!fessional dove.
opmem to reglllar tead\"", and p rincipals who may be ""ko·
tive~ in€xperienced in ·... orking with stude nlS with d tsabi'titls.
T hird, both teachers aoo aclministralor$ mUSI gfll9' the effe<..1
o! ioo usion l4>Of1 the regU lar classes involved with tho inclu_
sion prooess,

I
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Scr>ooIs hIove afl ..mpted 10 meel ."...., challenges, !lOw,
nancialty secure districts ."" a'R a£lIe 10 prOYICIa I .... e 1IYough&vel no! wi\l>o'" tI.Mk:ully .• n many &dIool disuicts, reguill.
out lhe school Ve;lt lot INeher QDlabomUO<I. eoth", mrough
1NICfl&rlleei it-p<q>amd 10 OUI Wi1tI !he atatl....-.:, SOCIal BOd
""n~granl:S to lund allOt ~ meetrngs, or !Iltough ~
pftySQI proi)Ierns ~~ _
slUdelUS - . disabl~
<1$8 at paid subo;!rlulOf; cUing th& day."
11M. WMI most $\ales e><jleriercong fir'llll1Cllll haR!s~", -" flUIdHo,.mY~'. lhe ""li,a mOSI pivotal ,ssu~ cor>cemiflg lIle
'''9 scI>oolS. 1M", ol1e n Is lilile 01 flO money allocated for
financ,",] 01 """,,!ill educa'ion _
under a policy at ondu·
pr~ prolessio",,' doMllOjlment 10 persooneI Invtllved in
.oon perlalns to Itoe dit!riborion of tederallunds. t.lt"odef!he OJ,·
rdvs"",. F.equ&nUy, dass sOUl is a lready h>:/1 aOO sJ.""" nTl
tllm me thod of di$lrib~!lon, Pa rt B fund.- tho" n'OMV$
wil/l ~ellavior di$o""'," or leaming d'SlIbiities ate blamed 101
ta rgeted for stu\!er11$ Ir:Ionl itied a. havrng a disabil ity_ re diot·
causing a<:id'1"""r sl ress In lhe Claisroom
tm uted to the ~ Ia te$ acoording to the pereootal/ll 01 stude nts in
Ar.o!her prob lem cor.oems l he u"" 01 special edllCaliOn
ead> stale lequ ...... IIGMceS, States canr>Ol a, coed a federal
le,cl>ers, 'n some cistricts, due 10 1M I;IdI; oillscal res.oo.ces,
gove.rvnent cap 01 12,.; and ohiklren Ide<111fied m"SI III the
&peClal edllC.1lion personnel a." $t.clched across 100 "..~
leOOrai g<I\Iemmtlnt's eWgibllil\f 'equi,ernenlS.
<:IaSStOOmI, wilto .e Sll",ng i'leIIl!oC1I_. Othl!f distncts ha~.
Wo1h'he i m p l e _ 01 ilale_e polICies aOO Iegtislar1HlICed the ...... ber oj spOCiItIIMILIC:;II"", ~rs they employ
don'" sutJscrbng 10 inclUSoon, thrs OJrrent rnaIIIOd lor luOOIng
and 0I'If.Iea(J e.... epIaclog !hem ... th ~ong aides in 11M! teOU"
SPeCial fldu(:abO<l becomes obsoIele. For one 01 the primary
goals 01 Inclusion IS 10 ptOllide s~d""ts IMth a SIIortg supportIar classrooms to assiSI teachers. In eacn 01 these SrlI0I\otl$,
1It_ • real lik.eIhood that $1",*,1$ WIIn disabOlities 'eoeovtI a
lYe et",,;.Of'WYItInt ... preschool ""d early et"n~lIarv 10 lItal !he
reducfrod level 01 """''''''S.
The ~ and ... perri s. 01 the d>icl scI'I(ld l'dmlnistralOr also aHoct. the OOlcomo ot IlI(:lu sOO!1 . In scIIoo l, ""olO'e
oxr..aion has been sUOC<Is5ful y Impl emented. th e SChOOl pmclil8I ha$
kfl)l to rts _ , " , oHelhg !he kind oIlcadGrt;r;p
tha! .... e!led .... 01 indusion: P8 'ti c;ipatOl) and coItabOrat..... In
eases """'" inclUSion M$ been mandated by ao>ninO$\ralt>le
de<:'M, rall>er 1han th.Ough gtoup InpUI and 'hough~ul IliaOOUfH, the a>nsequ...-.;f:$""" ~ been encou,agong.'·
F"~Iy, re ... arch" ... its inr,ncv ~ rega~ the eIItel
01 irQlSlOfl ""'" !he learnong at regular sluderu$. When Inter·
YOOWed, I\o<OfeYet, 11M! ITIiIfOn'y 01 regul<!< SlUdenl$ expn-oss potiwe IftJrlgs about Incktsoon, <:itr.g tr.e addi!i(lna/ assistance they

tlG,,"

rll«llYe In the dassrOQrn hom na.ng tw{) teachef$ available,

IIt1d "'" ncrea>ed order~ roe," that V&U&lty »eoomparles ttt<l sec·
ond tlNlCh<lts p rese...,e , La.. "'you cal'1 foo arOUnd so much .....
Inrtial quantitativ-e rne"r.:;n on lh<1 impoc! ~ irdJsion Upon
~uIa ' st\>dents' OCadOfric acnOllYemenl i$ gu.!lroooly .,osillve,
In , $Wd~ oonducte~ in 8 9 '1~ element a.y class.ooms In
~ .. re$llits iooocate<l1t1at acI'oevernent scores lor 1egu13 t

_1\1, did ""'reas<>, but

no1 10 a potnt ot SlaM-UeIIl Signifl.

cence 1-toweY«. nona 01 tr.e .egular _

los! 9'0Ur<I aca·
demically, atld aChlevumanl seo .." 10' spocial edUCatIOn
S(udertlS did rnc:reasu signilicattlty in Indu5lOnary c .... sroom"
-..a, seo<e5 lor wedSI ecucalion Students in ...H-a>ntamed
dus<oom& dod not. FurtMt, sco,es mea~uring change$ In
IOClal behaVoo.- did inuea ... &ylill Cllntty lor boIh ~ Of !ll",
defllS" the rrrcIu,.onary class roonlfl,

FllOCl l lssUR5 to Do witll REIIII'ICluslon
Man~

at the

p 'ob ~ms

assocla lold WIth Inclusion or REI

em.:Inar. ftom the II><:k 01 financial r8SOlJ(C8S- OiSlrk:ts slrllflP8(l

I
I

r..... ncially !tid the~ ....ithcuc !he money 10 ~de ad&~te prole""",,,' $1811 development 10 leacllefll gtappling
wilh incluso:;ll\, or 10 lund the n u - . 01 $pecial e<1.cttIon stafl
~ssary lor deliven"ll sa<VIces 10 Sludents In tile regularclassrooms. WithOUI aPl>"'l>riate .... ~. ""r\<:sto:>pS, and
r::Iaews, tegcOe's who a re uncoml ort'bllI with the MUOn 01
Iet'lotllng st lldents with disao1Oties are f\O\ ~tlorded Ille prOjlsr
lrain log ~ss-a r y lo r being succ.t&&!uI, Furtr-, hg, student!
IotIIM ratios ma ke il e't remet~ d ifficult lor ,,'" regu la r teaCIl er 10
be successlul in ttJ""", ng 001 0<I1y &luOOr1IS with d sabilili es. but
the rei! ot the cle.ss as well, II, ooincid~ IYfth large class &I:e,
lI)9CiaI eo:lJt:IItion r.WI ".a in SlIOrt supply. tIlen ;ndusion be·

need fo. S\XIcial 9(!ucatiO!1 ~r";ces in tater grades can be
ave.-ted. Stat98 wlm tile r.gllest pe,centages 01 StudentS in
special edlcation a re especia lly se n~ lt""a to 1M 1198([ !of pro·
li ld ing addit ion a l acade m,c s uppo rt to young students . In
Massact.JMtls, a C()r'I'I!lreheniiVe pr~ · re f eflal .ytt&m hiS b-co n
Irnplemenj~d 10 aSS"1 '~8r teache.s in coping Wo!h StudeniS'
acade rn'oc and b_liooral P'Obll!ms with,n Ihrtl. Classroom.
.athe. than irnrrredialely ""OIring ~ OU. 100- specraI _ _
~O<I

SGniOces."

Tt. yoaI 01 _
is l\Iudatoty. but in ordM Ie. ~ 10 bII
acru"yed the neceuary JeIOUn:es must be prooirded With !he
CU~ system oIlunding special educaliO<l, fede,al dab,s am
",,,,,shed \0 as.;u statti \MIl, \fie educaoon o! iOen~t l (l(l 5P(!'
001 OOucat<ln .tudents II SlOt.,.; truly practice InduSrQn 8M
retain in regular ctasarooms stucSent&who TorrrH!fIy W.;>JI~ ha",-,
00<!n referred to S!l<lC,nl a dUClltkln fo.- selYices. then SM OG wi l
~x periGnce a dec reRsu in spec ial edooation studenl POPUIa.
tion. and a sub&eq...:tnl (Ioclin& in lede.al we<:>II1 ,xtllCiUOon
doHaos. _
, lhe f1lJdon1s.. whethl!f til")' remain in. regula. ciassHlOm Ot alB iderMied lot special <:d.IcalJOn, teQUlre
!IOtTIO kwm DI support. Under 1hII currOO! system, IaderPI dO~
lars would not be Bvabble 10 assis11hose SlUdents. Thua. the
am::ull 0\ ledetal funi;Iong SI<I\e$ would I>aw! a1 1'- <*8posaI
......Id shonk. tnBIr.ng ~ even more d,nicuK !Qr- st.lotn and dis-.nels 10 adequately seMI Ihese s.udents. Consequently. the
outcome <II11le poIq of Indusior1 i5 a dool>e-edged 5,"""d. 6y
p rovlding asSl~nce to S(lId9nts who reQ\.WO ("Ira & u ppo ~lv e
se "';ces in ord o' \0 tnrnai'tln th e regular ~lassroom, the I"' an·
cia! support klr tholG students IS oSoco ntlnuud, pl9!CIng a larger
liscal bufoon upon school dlstricl$.

Recommemlallon. for Finan cing
Undet a Policy o f Inc ,,,,',,n
H. at lit" Iedc.., levi'l. s-peoal 8ducal>OO progtllIlIIYIil1ic In.
halives are <IoWen by a POlicy oIl.o.sion, then Inis musl be
ad<rlOootedg8d by realigning !he _
ml mall>Od lor
we=l eIDcaliOn ThO, IhOuld aftec! Ihfoo Mpectl 01 special
education p<.:Micy (I) Tj1t delrliQI)' oI ... Moos wittoln the regula.
dassroorn to SllldenTS "'th disabi lities: (2) th" developme<1l 0/
strong r:--e- referral sySlem& In th e states: and (3) the de-ielopment of COrnl)inad teache r educaticm p r O!lr~ ms in OUI PO&!·
S\lCOOda.,. i~it"ti()fl&,

«nancrng

FIscal COns/.aml abO irrrP'''9N uPOn aoothe< aspettln.
dIgrenou$ 10 SUC<;e!;S/ut inctuSOOl'W)/ classrooms; coIlabora_

A Delive<y 01 ~ Welgllling S)'s!em
Current use 01 headcounI as !he bests !Qr- '-mlltning
mUSl be altered to reIIect !he ciJaI goeI~ at inclusion delivery 01
&II""""'" witton the regura. clessroom to $luOOI'\IS .. "", disatWi-

planning In drStncls whete funds , .. available. leachetS-

Ties • .-.nd 1M t8duClion '" the .-..mbers of S(uden~ req....ing

comes \I """ally dcs~ned 10 Ia~.

.eguIa. aoo $pella! educalO:ln---$«l pr<Mr:Ie<I .,.;th summer s~p
ends to eftectiV<lly ptan !CIf!!lei, F~II Ittclus"", clast;tQOm$. Fl ·
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Whil& he&<!OOunt C!! n """"in a basis l<v SlkJOenIs who

""eady been odern,lied a, ".quamg s.pecia/ ed..:abM

m.""

_,
It>e,. J\8edS te be an lKI)UO_ in It>e a rnounl!l 01 t~rl\I$ ....
caled to «!IIec11he InctNwd SlaffirIg flOOds inclusiOn <;4In oon·
!!fale OepeJ'ldong U""" Individual SlUdeo1 need •• eddibC><\llI
slaIfng IS C>I1en ,..
ary In th9 ,eguiat c:Iasstoorn Ie _
lllal aU £I1Jdenl5 a'e provided wilh a weI .... UUClurod I&arlllllll
"""'rortne ... . 0fI010n. $1U<1ents WI1h mullip\e dlSalOlibe$ reqojr9 an
_ or _
• ~I 1I(t.rca10(1fl leacher 10 assosI 1hom ~ !hey

are '" "'cooed ,"""in a J'9gliar classroom." Funhflr. Incr_
Ilmding 10 pR'IpOIIy SI.IIlPO'I !hot numbe< 01 speo::at;£Is needed lor
implemeMng IntlueiC>n $I.IC()8$SItJly does not 5e"'" 1I1G ~
Ii onal Med:s Q/ 5!)8Oisl edl101llloo SllKIenlS alQr'\e ~a ' e<:lJ.
calion sMtents aI90 banet'l If"'" ir<: reased leach"'9 parso nnel
in l i>e< r cla~StOOm. " Add lli onal lederal moo ics shOlJ ld ba tar·
geled 1(WI,,,d s dlSlrk:IS wil ling to implemenl inclusive p!8CIIces
wilton Ihe~ echooIs. The5\! mon'"
\li ke the torm 01
scpplemOl11al or &hoJt·wm g rants. Rat"'" they shoIJd ba bI.i ~
",1o the e .rlng Pan S method lor dlStrlt>ubo n thro"9l> me use
0/ a ,.;e;ghl 6igniIyIrIg lhe increased cosl 0/ irnplon'leflbng ~u ·
.""" as lar lIS pe.-8C01r'IeI non<.ls are roocemed.

sh<:Ud...,.

~ ~

10< ~f«raI PrograrTl$
The serood p i OIInc1U$1OO. 10 provode concentraled supPOrt systemS wiIhon 1he regular c1nS5lOO<Jl ,., itoBl 5IuOer1IS dO
10 SI)eCI3I education. IS one IrIaI iI not
att.,naDle wnnout addlbenal Ol;)OOVS provided lor tMee sup!JC><t sysleml. Tt>e ladera! govemrnaot already proYiclel pre·
sct.::IOI grants aJld &erly ...
moneY" 10 stales Nt are
JIC>I have 10 De

,~efJed

_"Iion

edliCaliog ttlese Slud<!<lls. Howsver. aodjOOoal 1......:Iong IS &1111
needed te 1&lgI!l ' 11)(1(101' in me earty elemenlary gmtlel $(I
tMtlM 8PPfO\lriai e wppo~i"" measu'es ca n De ta l<8J'I. FOI'
<>00 <>1 tna prOblems Wllh ~ml y Interv8J'ltoo and presc!1o<> pf().
grams is that many childr"" ...-tlO need servic"", ne"~ r rece;vo
th em. since it Is up to Ih() pIIr""r.: and or aUe rld ing medicat p-Ilr·
SOIln~ to 810rl school olfici!o ls that Q ch ild requ ir es _vIco&
Further. not I II <:III!Ilricl' are at>le 10 lund I"'esdloo/ progratn5,
IhUS
ehildr .... do not a, ~"" al sd>oot unU ~..-.:Ie'Oi'rt.", or
nrSl grade. II ~·ref9rrat Pf'09"I"'" are 10 t>e successM.
ttonaI Sl&fl iI nI"C8$IiIty 10 pJOYlde II>e esseObat "'4'JX"I1n the

m,,,,y

,dell·

regullll, d8"room. Federal tunding muSi

".,Ie<:t "- need lor

addilional suppon Iht!;ItlI1IlHIP'Irate tuOOing progr ...... targe1e11
towardS IIrOng $QI1e ~ret9rra l progarrIS.

77>6 Need lOr 1nIet}l8U/d TNCMr E<luc:Jtiot> Progtams
A rao-cal CI\aIlg& In II>e way in wI'IieI1 leachers are edu·
~.'(ld Is precIpItated by tne policy 01 iJICluslon, Currenlly .
oeacnor eoucation In lIle majofity 01 univef1lities and COllegeS

O!X'<alos al a dual SY"lem--o<>e for st\ldonls who 00i8ift 10
bo<::on"oe r&g<Oar clanroom leachers.

~1"Id

.J>Q(OO r TO!' 8tudenl 8

...tIo wi, h to ba trained as Special educalion IGacl>e,S, Wilh \he
impl&n'l(lr'tUltion 01 Inctuslon. leac!>er oo"",ation prog rams mu l-l
al loO bacome inclu81ve The fede<at govemrTl&nt is In pt>YIer1ul
poSIt>::o\ to 8ugm&n1 the SI.JCC<lSS of illClusion ~y recegnlziog lhe
nGtXf 10' iI un lt\ed teacher ed ucatkm system T ~is ciln De
accompllsl>&d by Hlabishog 9'ants \() 00 alk>Cated 10 Colegel

;'tI1d ...-.....sitiel which eroeou,ag8 lhe ~ ct teacner edu·
cal"", programl lO con/o,m wrth the goal!. ~ lodusoon.

Concluding Thoughts
In 1992. • nalionitl IOngllUdinal Sludy r....e.archtng tho ..... ·
cess at speoat eGualtion students in IraRSiIioIWlll out 01 ....,.
ondQry sellOoI and inlO sociely pubtis/led """'. d, •• urbing
~"dir>gl ; Only 57% 0/ 81 IP"Ciai oducal/Orl 01"""" •• graclurllO
from I'li!tt scnool; only .9% 0/ spedat e<!uca1i<>o s _ are
M1~ during the litsl tw<> years an!!f I&.ooog t-.gh ocItOol;

aM onty 13 4% <>1 "1"">81 edUC6llon 8!OOt'OT$ tive imlepe n·
oentty lwo yea," alte. hogh a<;tIooI." EQuall~ dis\urb.~g a.e
""",, SlabSlics p.bIis/led on 0I1odonU1 who al' IlOl lIenI~ied ;as
SPIIC"'I education Sl~. buI are «n8ide<ed at· risJ<."
Pe<tt;ops ~ is bmfl 10 discuss not c:rI\' now tadelat speci;ol
ed"""oon moneys musl De realgneO 10 II-' r;hQngwlg .--Is
bl1l now all _ral programs dGlielop&d 10 S8f\1e o;hrld'M n'JU$I
bI: modilied ~ Ihfty are
10 tie e"ectrve In ~ the do8!lenges present lOdlty '" educnng mls Nalron'S youth. In lhe
rllC!)ffi past. such nobf)nS of mod~~"'l childran'$ programs
a.-os<! "". 01 OOSl-<:uWn9 measu," raltoer tllan """<is of the
stOOrloU. With indusoon as It>e vai1icte d!1Ytrog CW8!1\ <peC<al
I!'duca{joo pclicy. (Jo,,,-,ss<ons aroufld now iIli, polky can be
e><panded 10 orner fQd~ral child<en·s Pfeg rar1'lS a re r:<<X'eOOir>J.
The ohallenge for led8.al l lecal policy remain s iI1linding the
prope' ba lance: t-.ow to rxovide !uoolng In the leasl obtrusive
man"" , to accomp li s/l thG grentest good 10 ' 1I1<>Be SllA<J nts
who req uire lhe most "","stnnce, The c~ "ent policy 0/ ir'l(Olu·
sfon is """,e",ahly OOG b-uiKlirlg blOC'k on whd, 10 buiO:j

"'*"
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Additional lederal aid to match the lederal commitment to sludents with disabilities is needed;
however ... major inl usio fls 01 aid .•. are
unlikely.

The Current
Federal Role in
Special Education
Fundingl
Thomas B. Parl lsh an d Debora tl A. Yl!rstegon
Fede"t tund'ng under the Ind'Yiduals W~h O.... bi~t..,s
Ed\OClO!iQn Ao;t (IDEA) ill driven by a peffllanentty authorized lor·
mula ~t ton; tedefal financial a~ta""" to !Pl'iIflIeeOI 01 an
~\(I ~tion lor chb-en w;1t1 disabjlities.' Fede,al aid
10 stat(>S is bniied on wet> state's rotJ:1"1be, 0( cNd ren I"th di$ .
at>1it~ who ~re ,eo;eMng SPIICial educatioo program:!! and SIlfvioos . aq usted by a unrtorm peroontage of the national ave<al)(!
per pupil ~>q)8I'Iditure (APPE). Th e authorized j>MCemng o5 01
the APPE we<e live Pilrce nt in FY I g7e, 10 percent;" FY 1979,
2(l percant In FY 1960, 30 P'l .oont '" FY 1981, and 40 J)Of'CtIN
in FY 1962 and tIe)'OrId.
Hc<w9v9r, teOeraI aod I", stl/d""IS with disabililies he .......r
&><COOded 12.5 pe<cenI QI thOI nalional APPE. and onty retldled
IuIy auIhoriled Ie>reI5 duri"ll1h& lirst two yeflf$ that !he program
was efIec\Jve In FY l0a0. appropriabonsdmpped 10 12 ~
Ql1h& APPE , !hen oeclinrod to 10.2 percft01 i n F'I 198 1. In
FY 1982 and FY 1983. aIIhough lederal 8Id _
authonzed al
4() pen:ent 01 the "'PPE. appropnatoons held SIeady al aboul
10 porceot. Ialling 10 appro.umalely 9 perocnl at the APPE In
FY 1984 a.t ...e .... F'I 1985 and FY 1992. app.op,oationi
range<! I,Ont 7.9 percent (FY 1990) 10 9t Pfl<l*'t at the APPE
(FY 1987). CO" less than
01 1he ault1orimtion level.
For FY 1m, lede<allun<JinrJ is estimatoo to be 8.2 peroent
0( ttre APPE o. S2.05 bilkln , i>W<O' Onatety 57.93 b"i on beloW'
the autt'lOriZed l ev~ 011.0 p&t'Cent 011 tho APPE (...0 Table 1 Md
Fig" .... I). C urrently. lota l 011 $9 .00 bil lion would be recp..rired to .
tM IDEA. Pa ,t B. Slat e G .ant Program, it authOrizat ions
matdled appropriations.> Thj $ is ""arty a trv~tokl iflCfeaH .

0f\&0""'r1"

to.

!:
I:

•

,.

• •

!.
I• ""• Iy-'---.~..~... -.~

l.

• •• •

•

••

FIflUM I. Idea. Pari e , G •• nu to SIal • • : Au th o,iz ed
Versus Fu nded Percent 01 "' PP E..

The gap in the federal linaocoat cornm,lment 10 Children
...un "sab5ties--as 'O'Pf_ted by lhe dlHerenca "' krrd"'ll
aumortzed under the IndividualS Wit h OoMbrtrtiMr Act .... f$UOS
apprOpr;;r.bons-<:an be interpreted 10 be S\Ibslanllally larger
tnan these ligure s ind,eate , hO..eve. Th~ is because the
8"""" costs of prouodrng SjleQaI rKlUC8rion and .elated ..,IV·
k;e& ,,",v@ grown. Federat lunding aulM,ized under P.L 94·
142 was based on resea.Ch Itudlal _
by tne National
EctJcatioo FiMnce P ,ofllCl in 1970, _
estimated It1<I actual
cost 01 edlfCatir>g a chi ld w"l\ d i$al),lrl ies to 00. on average ,
(k>ub" the cost 01 educating cl1~en ... ithoul di$o1bi lilies.' Fed·
eral aid was inteOOed to act 4S a C8t8 lyst lor . tat~ and local
aSS iSta f>C8 to chi ldren with diOWb ll iti". . T ~ 'elor9 , it was tar·
OIlted 10 grow 10 a maximum 011 less than ontH",lt (40 perC""')
01 !toe aVefsge exce... costs 01 ~tino (:triIdren with <isat>iti.
lias by FY 1982 a nd succeeding yea ... Since ~nactmem 0/
PL 94· 142 in 1975. wilen the perrnaf>6n1 autl>orilalion was
escablished. Ihe ex""",, costs of cdVQI~ng child,,," with dilr
abilities have "." ased ..gtuty ffom the ~ estmate oj
1\100 limfls lhe eMI ot educati ng non-d'Nbled child.en 10
2.3t..."" such cost' lined on lt1os......sed estofTIa1e. 40 ""r·
cent ot the e><Ce$& costs at ~ ctrkIren and youell willi
drSabilies """""'d
en eslrnaIed SUIlPQfIIev1II <>I apprmc~
matety 52 petl:anl at the ... ppe, Thos. lederal aid undet the
tOEA. Part II. i$ currentII' loss Ihltn on ~H 1ft h o! ;n;tlai &S ~mates
01 the elle<1tualtede<aI C(l<1trtlulion ,

"""re

Thomaa B. ParriSh Is Co-di. e<: lor o f I tle C enler l or
Special Ed ucation Finan ce, America n In stitll1es lor
Researctl. Palo AlIo, CA.
Oebor ah A. Vers t egen is A ss o ci ate p .of enor o f

Education Fin ance & Poli cy at t he University of VI.·
g inill. C ur ry School ot Educatio n, 405 Emmel Street.
R u!!nor H 911, C tlorlo lles v i lle. Vi rgi n ia 22903 .

Figure 2.

10E .... Part B.

G.anl S 10 St ale.: ~o ya n u e s Per
Eligible Pupi l Over Ti me (adl usted f or inll~liorr ).
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Table 1.

Educational Considerations, Vol. 22, No. 1 [1994], Art. 14
Indi vldu81s With OI SBbIlIU". Edu tatlon Act,

'''''
'N'
,m

"'"
"'"
"."
""
,=
,,.,
"'"
".,
,""
,,..,
,W,

,..

1992
,~

C~iIo:Iret>

""~

3,48$,000
3,S61 ,ooo
3,700,000
3,803,000
3,941.000
3,990,000
4,~000

4,0014,500
4.12-1,000
4,121,000
4,187,000
4,236,000
4.337,000
4."09.000
4.557.000
4,717.000
4,885.000

"~,,

'-'
S 251,769,927
56&,030,074
004,000,000
87 4.soo.ooo
874,500,000
$Jl ,OOIl.ooo
I ,017,goo,ooo
1,066,875,000
1,136,145,000
1,163.282,000
1,338,000.000
1.143,737.000
1,475,449,000
1.542,1510,000
1,1154,186,000
1,976,095,000
2,052,728,000
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""
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AclU91
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APPE cJ

to.2
t2_5
t2.0

~,
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~,
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3,510
3,871
4,130
'.~
'.~

'.5,106

~

~
~
~
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~

•"••
•".,
.,,.•
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02

a/ APPE : Ave.age per ~I eXpendo!lJfl).
bI P L_ 94·142 OS 8 1¢fwan:1lunded PfQgIam , indicaoog IhItllundir» awo¢ated in a 91""" heal I""" i$ ."a _ _ 1(1 stat91!!lE1 last
3 m::on!l1. 01 the Ii$cil.I rea. in wtld1 the appfl)Pria~OI1 1$ made aoo the 1~1owir>;J 12 f'I'IOflttIs. P.L, 94,142'6 lO<mula .... nt into elleet
lhe fiscal )'Gar e!1di ng Seplembflr 30, 1978, whi(:n WaS Interpreled as tl>e Sd>ooI year 1977_78, Thuo, M an@ememol 5 pe<C$'I( 01
the APPE r.ad 10 be fI1a<le ....a ilable unde r ri FY 1977 apprOpfi"toon (""le Fraas, 1988, p_ 48. 1001nOle ~I .
cI Da tJ prooded by !tie BuGgel OfIOce 01 the U S, Oepartrne<>1 01 Ed...:ati(;<1 I Ma~ 1 ~).
Tablo l .

IndlvlduP(1 " " "....'."'''
''''-''''''::

FiSca l

Yea,

1977
1978
1979
1960
1981
1982
1963
1964
1986
1986
1967
1938
1989
1990
1991
1992

Chlkiren
_~s.,,"O""
3,485 ,000
3,561,000
3,700,000
3,800.000
3.941 .000
3.990,000
4,053,000
4J)44,500
4. 124.000
4. 121.000
4 161,000
4.236.000
4.337,CXXI
4,.09,000
4.551.000
4117,000

,~.~_

Share
Per

_ _ eNId aI
S 72
159
217
2'30
222
233
251
261
275
282
321
3311
34(1

350
407

419

S 162
337
424
407
~7

350
360
~9

366
364
403
410
395
390
434
432

=="''''~ ==::::'
....i~..~=~::::::~~~~~==~
.
,~.,"

aI Sou.oe- u.s . DepanmeOl 01 Eoi.rt:ation
b.' ~~ed by the FeoantrI
1994. Table 4 . Wn~n .
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be rJone 1(> belte< nantlOniu fedeta1l)(1onlie-s willl state Ii""""
poic .... ? How m<ghf Iede,ai aid to, cMdren ~nd youltl ...1h di,abMi" be r~$ttuCfu'ed to bel11! mHI Inc pnof1beS 01 In ..
19900r and beyond , wIIile conlnbuling to coherent eduC8bOn

Anolher way 10 assess lI1e federal comn1olmenl 10 '&SUf.
Ing a free and awr~riale edocatioo 10 cI"ldr"" and )lOuin
wilt> dosabilitles is to examne fi!OOrnl f\.orlnQ per eligible CI'OId
in specaaI edue&I.:m FlKIerai aid ",as 5162 per eligible chid In
FV 1911 ladjuslecl lor inIIaoon). llf<'Wong to 5424 per cIiId In
FV 1919. tlul has tleen DeIOw ItIaI 9100<.0>1 in e8CI\ sucx:eecIol9
year e.eepl FV 1991 i$l3ol) """ FV 1992 ($432), eu"""1iI'
ietlertll 8>d per eligillie thold is 5420 fof FV 1993. or 1 percent
lesS lhan in FV 1979 (adJu.101d lor onf\allOfl). Tho" Indicales
_haly nc> growm Or> lOId_ iund<nO lor special educaloo
OVer Ille !>/lSI 14 rea ... If I_ral aO<! "",I the lederal comm~·
menl ot 40 ~enl ot me APPE . $2.043 would be required
por elig ible pupil in FY 1993 (w><ler currenl &ssumplicms)
Table .2 arid Fig ure .2 ShOw fede ra l eXp"od ilureS 10< cMdr&n
",ith di sabi liti es lo r eact1 year 01 me IDEA aU1,, (>(i.al iO<I. in C\K.
r(>fl! ftrld ad i u sle~ dOlla rs per eligib le child, Allho ugh Sp&eial
(l{\UCillio n COllIS !\a.e rep.-ese ntad a g rowi n ~ sha re 01 ovllt'a~
"'_lary arlCl !leCOf1d1Vy ",,1>001 speMlrIO ~ lhe paS11WO
o::\ecadeot, kldllt'll IIld per eligil>e stu::lenll>a. csserttia lly r.eid
b1"",dy
Table 3 _lOtaI Spedal 0Iduca~0I1 aid an:! ,he peroent·
_ at~. s131e. and local expendiru ..... 10< Cfl,,"" """
disa!lih"'$ try Willi, 10, 1987-88 ' The filly !illites. WashtOglO<1 .
DC. and PuertO Rico &pent a tcIaI of 5192 bi.on lor
00"""1",,, and «Italed services bom I_al. S\31e. and IDeal

spec'"

SOU",". in 19B7-aB Ovetal. _raJ "'" co" .. 1s&d 8 percer>t
of """" .xpend~",. Iof spec ... education arod ...... tod HroIICti.
56 perwnl was derived bom sl,le cot1"'s. aoo 36 pereotOl ....
defive.\llrorn l1>l;$I IOu""",. F"""'aI aid ranged j""" 65 per,*"
of 101;11 IIP<>C~I edUCBliOO e"Jl"'lDtures in Kenll>d<y 10 3 per.

cent 01 CO$ts In ~iMasot' and New York . Ele.en I iai es
rnc<lNOO over 12 percent of fllfl<lf1g Iram l ll'd",al ",," rcos, w~
six ~tat o}s rC<)eived I/!S& than 5 percenl. Siale ~xpondil"r&4 10<
spocial educatiorl e rld re~ted sw rces, li Ke f9dera1 ~id •• a rled
widely. from lIjIp'oxOmaI!i<'y 90 pe<cenl Of mofe 0110181expendotur", (if> Hnw ... . Ihe OlStricl of Coiumtlia, IMho. Mino.,n . New
M\!';co. Md RhOde 18I&IIdllO 17 pefcent Of 1I>ss. 01 10Tal eo·
poodkur\tl (in KenluCky. N~w Haml>s~ire. 0...\I0I'l, and Vir·
go .... ) L(IC;1I _nues as e peK<!nl at totaf speaal eduCatiOli
,,~ rang8<l I,om 3 peroeol (01 less) 01 total Qn Ne..
Mexico. O~II~o ml. and Alab,ma) 10 0.0' 71) pe rC<!nt (rn
M~ New Haot .... .e. Cl!egon, and Yorgna) ,
Adr::Iibon/It t«*8( 1.:1 10 matdl1l>e IGdo:waI .. "trnent to
sludunu "'~h cQeb~rtoes im needed h""",...r. PfO$&u,es on
lederal tI\ItIge1J IiI.l!I'jeSI """'" infusions of alii. 81 Ie/lS1 in Ute
5.hort temI. are trikely Th~ given the jlnOf rok! ttc ledlrral
gove<nJ'!'IIN ~)'3 an<! will appate otly <X>nIn.. 10 piily if> spe.
cial edUCll1ion l uroding, 6 rna;or .. sue becomes hOw ,elel....et,o
rnode$1 Io.el, ot ledl!fai a,;j m;g~1 !:>esl b<l US<ld to provio:le
ir.oenliYellor etol e imp'''''''''''''nt a rxf relorm of $peciftl IKIUCa·
I"",. GNen tiling 00II" in a 1IIll<! of pressures on buc!gO!S al I II
lev~~ of gO'o'Ornmerll, il appea r3 iI>Oreasin<;l1y imperatIVe thai
Ihese i mlled p<Jbi lc re90 urc&s be usad as eflici(ontly arid equl ·
l abfy as pos5i~o. Whal fo<ms of pub lic policy mi<;l ht pmmOI<!
these ootectlvos .nd I\ow can federal resoorc;et; be uS4<l to
"""an<;(! POlicy fflfo"" at the state ,...;:I local Ievef1 Whal '"'gnl

pOlicy al lhe $1819 and 1ocaI1evlla1 These que$lions .,.",..,nse
Ille domrnanl fiscal concerns ot pohcy m akel'S. sc/IOl'I!s. and
OIhel'S 1heI1 .... seek lfI$OIoJbon as the tOEA is realJlhooized in
1h8100rdCongress

Endn.olu
1. This maoUSCfrpi was p'epared lor the Cenle< lor Special
EdVCilliOO FiflllrICe, American InSI~ulet IOf R"""",rch,
PalO AIIO, Calitorni(l (J\rIe )904)• ...-ode< n eooperalM!
aGreeme nl wrln Ihe U.5, Departmont of Educa1ion ,
Office of Special EOucaliQ!1 PfOg 'ams {H t 69G200(2).
P(lin1$ of view (>( opWon, e 'pf95Slld 00 nol """"ssa'iI'!
rGp,ese nl lhe official II9"f'C)' poIl ~ ions of lhe U .S. 0..partme nl 01 Er:k.o:Bl ion 0< lhe CSEFs f>O!wofl;, 01 adv~
so,,; and professional organlzallons.
2.J. T.......,.,e. "TIIe pOIiticI 01 tegallla~OII " SpeCial ooucalion fflform-" In J G cnamlJe(t & W, T Hariman
(Eds.). Speco.lI ec:tucarion pOle... Theor tWrWHy, rmplementation and finance (Phiao:leiplWe. Pi>.; Terrpe Uni""!WIly Prc$s. 1983), pp. 4&-11 23. FV 199-< anocal>OnS are based 00 rmputed Slate
~ expend!lure data for JiscaI year 199t, edrted data
as reoporlod by WileS with ~ fof ,",$6Ing data
by Ih8 Nalional Cenillt' lor EdUcelion Sialistio::s. Child
coont is bIo&e<i 0f1 DecerrCIr I , 1992. Office 01 SPI""I

p."

El1>cation. U.5. Department of Educ9\ion. data.

4 Comrnttoo

0fI law end Public Welfar~, .., U.S. SeIlat~. Committoo 011 Labor arxf Pul)iic Welfare, &t>com-

mi ttee On the Hand icapped. Educat ion of Ihe
HaOOica.wW Act M an\&nded thro"'Jh Dec<lmoor 31,
1975, {RcpO~ No, 72·6 11 ), (Wasn in ~ t o n . DC: U.S,
Go.ernment Pri ntong QlliOS) . 1977; R. Rossm ille r. J .
Hal\!, arxf L- E. Frollf1!O:h , Educaliorlal pl<l>7anlS lor e.·
ceptional cMd ,en : Resou'ces, conHgu'alions and
costs. (Speoal sruct,r No. 2). (Mado5on. Wiso::Insn: Na·

tiona1 Er:lucabOn Frnance 1'I0jeCI), 197(1,
e _ cost 01 eduCating a c hid wdII 6 d"lSabifily in
FV 1994 was S6.498 (U So 0epartmenI: at Education.
JustrftC81rons 01 Appr o prl ali on ESll mates 10 Ine
Congr....s. FV I~ . YI1 I. F.22). The nalion3t _age
pe< pupil e xpencilUnl (APPE) for FV 1994 _
$4.969.
f<M a ..,..;"w ot speoal OMlucalion eo&IS. :we S. CknI<i1d. L C, [IarOeIs.on. aoo U L- ~ . 'What do we
koow a bO\IIll>e COSI8 of special &ChX:IlIiOf1? A $eleded
r~view" JoomJI/ of Speoa! EOOcIIlior>, 26(4), 334--<ml,
1987-a8 is the ~I 1&11' lor wr.IcI\ l i<>aneW data a,e:v.; 1
00 ~V"i1a~~ out! to repeal 01 tr.& raqui rament 10 collect

5 The

,r...

fj

l hese rola in 1M 1S90 Amendme nts,
7, Varial ions artl <:lue in pall 10 dill&r&r100S in roporting II..,
data. Le" SOft!(! Males reported co~d stale arld
local \!x PM ~;l ures undel sta te SOureu . See U.S

a..p.rtm""f of E~uca1ion i Iml
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Table 3.
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Totat Special Educat ion b p&ndilu,... 1987_88 (Spe~i~1 Ed ucation & Related Se,vi<;", )

Alabama
Alasll.a
M,,,,,"

S

TOI"I aJ
245.327,616
9o'.759.B08
190.54I.B2S

39.032.~

807.441 .7 11

S.76

42• •778.786
83,996.111
56.549.239
1.465759.516
251129.322
195.667.724
175.397.631
223.524.336
259.438.866
78.910.940
347.70\0.452
671,473,211
633.397,752
39\1,023.000
ll8,586.585
283,736.260
311.(143.3 12
73,514,055
9 1. 6(l1 ,889
92 ,815,443
500.491,873
11 9.6 14, 213
3,:)41.6 10,000
277.869,119
42.667 .948
1,169,440.634
287,856.953
201,238. 104
717,513,364
104.963.no

6.56
4.46
10.18

Atkansas

79.743.4 73

1.760,879.2.50
229.00..,857
414 .328.000
5 1.678.931

ConnflCb<:ul
Delaware
DIsL ot ColtnJboa (OC)
FIonda

Georgia
Hawa"
ldllho
lIino1s

Indiana
low;!
Kan$as

Kentucky

lOOAiana
Maine
Ma<ytand

t.la~usetts

t.li:;tJig,ln
t.liM"soI3
MississW
Missouri
Mor>ta....
Neb",. ,".
Navada
Now Hamps/lire
Na wje, ... ~

New fA e.iCO
New York
North Ca,OI iM
Nc<th Dakota
0IIi0
0IJah0ma

Q,"'JOn

1I.!)8')l,

4.84
11.38
16.28
6.20
7.SS
4.74
1289
10.32

Cati10mia
CoIotado

Fedotral

7.52

14Jl8
7.62
6.86
65.30
6 .91

13.90
7.57
6.88
7.30
3.70
13.69
9.64
10 11
1111
539
537
10.136
837
317

13.1 1
7.33
4.90
9.60

,.State

85,:)9%

69.95
~4.94

56.93
78.60
40.21
38.89
62,.41
89.68
61.9:2

75.02
95.54
89.84
<1.2 12
5255
15.56
51 19
11 .30
69.81
49.72
39.27
36.49
21./19
66./$2
79.93
90.36
71.54
7B.89
55 .. 69
17,42
78,46
90.84
4&.9 1
73.66
27.60
5665
8769
1706
59.47

local
30..'110

25.20
43.67
26.79
15.20
5.2.14
5&.37
24 64
1\11

32.32
111.'2
fI/I

""
.50.37
32.46
16.eo
41.95
23.40
23.29
3638
S317
56 .63
7O.8!
29.48
6.38
OR
18,34
10.00
38.93
n.22
10.88
0.99
4992
13.21
65.07
38.45
2.71

8.70
74 2Z
Pe-nflSytv&nia
11 .00
~.50
Rhode Island
5.58
9-4.~2
JIll
South Caro....
166.7 15. 167
13.7(1
55.78
30 S2
South Dakota
36.957.818
9.73
34.n
55 49
171.756,872
14.27
63.20
2253
Teonesse8
Texas
825,837.026
11.94
56. 11
31 .95
lilah
67,892.414
14.24
61 .43
• .33
V",mom
49,953.003
9. 18
41 .30
4952
V'o9nia
372. 139.534
7.17
17.38
75 "5
Washington
306.849.849
6.31
10.16
23.53
Wesl Virgin..
12UI78.31(1
11.98
73.69
14.33
....rlSCQnsrn
466.972,759
612
59.21
34 67
WyormllQ
51 .702.710
446
19.07
1647
Puerto IU:o (PR)
46.234.267
30.27
6973
JIll
Stalea, DC, " Pfl
$19.204.055.632
1.36%
SS.88'lr.
36.26%
aI Data Souou U.S Dtlpertmentol Eaucelocn (19921 . ~AnnuaJ Reportto Coogress 11::1 A$$uro rtloI r:rHlIIrdApptoptrare
PubIic&l.ocat"", 0( AIICttiSdtfM W~h Dlubiilies. Table AMI . p. ~10. T<)(31 ftn!s e~ may not equat 11... ...., 01 special
ed...::ation ...::t ret~led seMoes DecaU$CIllOfl1e ItaleS only repon<)d IOtal tu<>(lS e>q>eod<)d
bI

na .

data 001 a..~;IaIJIe.
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n is In tins conle,' 01 declrni"ll SOCIal and ~ condi·
It is ve ry clear.
. th at the C linton
lion!!., c...- G ~ie9 tli at tr.e role 01 the lOOe<al govGmrrreot SI'lOlJ~
Adm inistration. like its immediate predecessors,
be 9(jdr~"9d. Du rin-;l the last Wa"8 of rederal activism lrorn
roughty 1960 10 1980. about...t.ic!l rr>Jt8.oj1 be said later, thol
does nol se e the need for a comprehensive
ko:Ietat ~ began 10 play D tnajOt rote I"t aodi"ll cties
urban policy.
an:! urban scooot 'YSlems. ptlnapaIIy baSed on tile labONle
\t1 ~t they, Of ih & ciI,ZMS rellklng'" 1t>em, ","0 dlstn;t roeeds i_
lifyrng tile prolOClion and wsnu ,ees 01 the le<leml !}Ovarnlnent

FEDERAL
EDUCATIONAL
POLICY AND THE
URBAN POOR:
The Declining
Power of Cities
James G. Cibt.olka

Alt!'IOug~ lIris I_rat role _
Sllarply diminlshed from 1980 {)no
...."". willi lire _ent '" the Reagan and 8uSfl F'fesdencies
1M1 legaq was rtOI ~ rewtse<l Whal the Munl 011..,.
e ml pOlIcy I>oI<1r$ tor "rtlan amM, """" a new Pre""",", 01 a (5t.
1M)<11 pOlitical pa rty. Is ItterelOnl 8 key ~IOO.
In Ihis artid<! tlte loous "';11 be prima r'y on tho M<>dS 01
I.obIon _
.\'SUIt... rather than Cities ....1 large. attllOugh the
SYS10tT1C nature "'\he probIotn _
lequrle. ~
be argued.
a r::ompr""""'>ive approach wtoeIl ".a~ 8cross s"",,".1 City
an d IIC~OO institUTional OOUr.d.u;es, A.ccortlin GIy. ledorel ed l>cation palfcY wlfl b-e disc ussed in ,,,Ia ti on to the b.oader
domestic pdicy agcnd8 of the now ad",niS!rabOn . and iI$ Ove.·

snan

a l POstum IOWaIl;t Crbe$.
The pa",,' "';11 be dMdGd Imo three sections. In the

firS~

the histo ry 01 tede'ftl e-du cnlio~ pol icy, p~ rtic ula , 1y loward
citia" w ill t>e revkrwed. includ ing 1,e0d5 In fGde ,al r6 _ _
toward urban school sys!em9 TIre tegislati"" proposaI$ 01 the
Clinton adn"'ltstta~on will be .... _
.ojlhln thio hI$lOticai
CQI'Ile~1. In the second sectIOn. the a~ . turns 10 the fell'
SOI1ti IOf this po ilics or <;oo1rn<.ity, in partlr;ulat the Clinlon adm;"1 9 trati o ~'s oo llcy a ga nda an d Ih e decli ning eleeto's l
strengttr 01 ObeS. In tho! third and oondudi"lg accOon. \he PIlI""
..,.1 speak _fly to the nation's need for. compreheml ...

urban poicy.

Introduction
Not ,once 1900 ha, a ()@moc.atoc President been in the
Whte '"""-. Oumg !he Inc&/mbentIes 01 two RepWiocan Pre,.
;cIeoIs, RQr\;lIId Reagan and Geo'll'l Bush, _rat otduca~on IX>"
Ilcy shif1ed dra mat!<;ally. Cen we " . peet an equally sharp
'corrective act""'- or /IV'lf\ a new oot 01 poIici<)s lrom Pres<l9nl
!WI a;,uon'
This Dllper win IOC\I$ on how Changes i~ tOOerel policy
ha'Je aIIeded urban IChool sysI''''I5, and trow the C1inIon adm"".tratoon's OOucIinon policoes are lrIcoly 1<> al191:111"oe 1001,-","
01 urban schools.
Few '""ltid argue IlIaI tile 19EIOs ""tr.%S<>d s/18'll dealines
In th~.....-.g conditoons i"I Amowto:.', C*llral cities. Urban homelessnew. "~lent crime. racial and VlMrc conf\IcT. and 0Ihe1

orYn scena'" r. American oowspaper$ and lele'Ylsion news
(!aity . Whi le racial In~Q u a lity. p<>V&rty , and e r;~e Sr" oot con·
lined to dUel, a nd reneel b1'O(lder trEnds "' AmoIrican satiety ,
lher" is now ~ ...1(IeIy sh,...ed r&COgnition that SUCh plobI8mS
.re mos.c toncentreted In our c~oe, and pIaoe the gt~alHl
dem800s on c...- governmental ons.t~tl1ion$. Few ult/iln In .... ~u·
lions ilustrato the politics 01 oo.:1ine more sta,kly lhan u, ban
school systems , wtic:h suil e< frOO1 t"Il)h dropo ut .atos , lOw stu'
dorll ~noe. gang IiICIMly and numerous od>or iMQ_
IOrs 01 educatIOnal d,str8$$. In many cases urban SChOOls.
....Iel> lace lar mo<e »vere demanClS man echool:!. ... more
alflu enl areas , are lar ~ s s ~Q u lpP~d 10 a(!dress th9ir 00"::3'
llOnal t as~s. sullaring lrom ifJeXP'! ,le nced teache rs. lna<Jeqo.rale
booi<S\II\d .... pp4ies , s/1O<taga 0I~. and $0 on,

Th ... Decades of Federal Education Poflcy :
A Brie' Hl slrwy
There have bMn lwo matO' .ntis in the direcoon 01 led<tr1II ~C8t"'" POlicy in tI>e posl,WOfId W ar II era, whoch.-a
b' oatlo r de.ell)j)ments in our WCiely dur ing Ihese periods,
Th9sG two map ,!lifts div1de into 111100 IImtl ",,00ds, tile lirst
exlending from IOOOnly 1!J45 10 1960. the MCOnd fmm 1960 to
1900. and the thIrd from 1980 10 tfl&presenl

A M~fIJ!I)lJ1 f/JdeTaI Rofe: 1945-T!I6O
Dur in g th e pOSI·Wa, PGriod endin g with too Eiwllhowe r
p rwktency. Amerie6nrl were preor::clCl'ed in Ioreign a/bIrtI with
the emergence QI • Cold W~r and 8t home. wllh prtr¥idrng the
fruits 01 amuence It> an expanclinp populatrOr'l. The role or IflII
l odoIf~ 1 gove rrrm~nt 00rtIIIlIJe<! Ie exparrl in rna,lY areas 01 Atrref·
iean til e, extend in g too New Dea l legacy 01 the Roose.e ltTruman perioo.. dol..,.te Ei$Ollhower·. nominally Republican
a~"'I "'"

However . '" \he a. . 01 elem..ntary and secxrnaary

8duI;Mion. thai ledlttlll role r_me<! very tl'lafgltlal. White lederal gran/S-lrr-aid 10 local Jd>oo! o:fstri<ls. 1hI!'y remained a IfMJ
po n ton of th e ovo.a ll b\.td<;lGT S OJ scroo l sysl ems , Moreover ,

manv..,oool districts. indudinQ urban ones. we re feilldani to

"'_tal

beoome too dependent on such aids: indeed. SOI1le n>UtO\efy
1ln1ed - . , Iedetal ar<! beocaIa 01 U- tear
COI11rtr1.
Ouring Ih~ second hal! 01 the t 95-O;s, MIi"",,1 s...:u"ly
CQnC8fll$ dom in ~1 6d

Ihe f" dCf~ 1 role in G<j "<;ll.Iio n, Pul)iic ton·
p~b!ic scI100$ _e nOi prepari"ll ~ $den·
literate pgputeUon 10 (lOII1>r'te wrm ItIe Soviel Urroon,

cern mounted that

Irfi<:<llly
leading 10 \he P<lsuge '" the Naloonal Oetonse EducallOtl Act
Jame s O . Clbu l k a Is a Prol esso r at the Unive rsity
01 Wl sconsi n-MiI",aukee , SCho o l 01 Educ ation ,
2400 Eeet Ha rtlaod Avenue . M il waukee , Wiscons;n
5321 1. His research and writing Int",e.o:ts are in urban

edl.tCalion, edl.tCalion pol itics end policy IIfId tinance .

Published by New Prairie Press, 2017

1ft 11156.
t"orha t'S II>e lodocral aetic n -.. hictl would have 1M groatest
long·tefrn i"'pace {)n reshaping A,rrefican n<!ucation w~1 Slot
s.;;aroely appreciated. The SUpt<!lTle Coon', 1954 Bmwrr dolci-slon would rede~ne .ace .elallons not only In our p;.Jblil:
schools bul ;., all tne ",,1"""$ Ins\rtullon$.
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Nff* FI!1dMBI ActJ'.."" in ErlUCalJOn 196C}- 198()
The hrsl marc< 8MI In feGelal pc*cy aile, WOf\(! Wa' 'I
cam. "'l1h Ihe advenl of John F. Kenn8dy"o: P,es,dency
Kennedy ~ on 1he pIa!Ionn of""gelling Ametica mov·
ing 8Qilil.' Some of th .. enaienge ",as caS! in pure Cold War
logic. such as closing the so-called (Imaq,<\ed. H hn alnca
~ ra~<)aled) "MIs"le GAp." Val KenMdy was dlSiurbe<l by
AP9alach ian POVer1y. wh O" .sociala l <limen"",,,. had !)eon
OOco.ome nled in Mic!>a ~ Ha" .... Ton's CO mp<H ling boo k PO~CITY
It1 ~'ica. R;oc,,1 STrife a lso wea o n The rise, aM Keooody, at
Iltsl 'eI\lCtantly and haf t i n~ly . BOUOht 10 use lhe p<WI'OO' of th e
!eOetaI
aOii-..s p<ObIeo"" of ,acial t.eQ'ejI!lfion.
The Wa' on Pov"rly Is normally e, &d,led 10 tus successo'
L)'Odon Jotn"o£M. buI its oullon" were conceived and planOed
Dy 1118 K;n'IOOy 'Bra", Trust " HNd Sian W'8S also eo"ce"'ed
In IIUS period. Kenneoy saw po.Gic ec:tur::ation as an '~aoI
toot tor address,ng poyerly and discnm.na~on. ",M In this
Mt1I1e set a new COUfM fo< te<Je<af e<U:aoon ~icy.
Ptesodenl JoI>nso<o. ot COU'IIe. exteOOe<l an(l O\le<afiorlal·
Iled tn a t philoSOflhy, securing S " ~&s f" 1 pasMge of such
laoomar~ i6gislalkNl as tn 9 Civil Rlghls Acl of 1964 and me
Elemanta.y an(l Se««ia<y Educalkln AC! <:/ 1005, as wei as
me so-caled War on POV&tly ~is" T.,n. Becauoo of his per·
9OfIIOI phi~y at:«ot 1118 imQl)l'lar>Ce of _I"",. II oecame
• cor""rstone of Johnson', dOmelloC policy unrna\Ched I'll aoy
StbIaqUOOI pte$Odenl. This new penod of I_.al .cIMam in
public educaliolliad 10 a nurrlleo' 01 wet~knOwn ~ In lIIe
Inle,~ov6.nmentat lI.ran~em.nlS amon~ school OlStrlCII.
staleS. ¥ld !he """"'" governmerrI. First. toea! ~ <ts!ricts
locreaaro<jy tumOO to Ihe leOe.aI gow<""'8<'01!of the bU'geonIng ""mbe. of \lf3nts·in·aiO programs. ~n(l led"",1 revenues
g ,a'" as e per~ 01 6<:Il001DYdgetS
Second. Was~ in glon if"IC,aas in llly pfIlviOOd direc t a id 10
oxal 9ova"'m~ n t s, ~ypassing STale c.llicia ls; the tt>oo<y t>&hi nd
lt11S eftort ....... s lhal .\alee we<e otISlaCtes 10 reform.
Thi"j. many pi"""s ot 18<1&181 l e9'S~1ion were aim80 al
""1pIng C81egO",," 01 indiviclUilIS euch as t"" ""ucationalJy dis8dv.ntag"". 1110 handiCapped, and limiled-English &pea1Cing
pup,ts. Eaen I>fOgram develop&<! ,,~'ens.ve-ar>d equallY
InIjlO<tanl_lI".aw " 'guliot_ burOltUCfa lic enlorelK'nern
mecha", s ", •. and Cong.essional over.'yhl commilleel
Compliance wilt> federal rnarw::laleS bec.'.t ..... an mponant. pte·
OOCIJprllion of feOOfal ~iCy maI<a<1I. anc:f as we41 as recipients
ot tede<aI aid.
rhi rd. close ly re laled 10 th e foregoing, federa l 18w5
evolved from g ra nt. ·in ·aid M 1ut.>&1dios to local a nd stale g<')V'
ernrl'lll nlS 10 ,.hal has bee<! le m'IeQ "reg ulalory tedeMm"
Re{IUIIo.Ofy I_.al"'" invO~~ ""'" of f-.-at COIMlerCe an(l
Sj)eIICIng powers. as .....1 • • Ihe 141h Amen(lmenl ofllle U.S
Cortslitw,:m 10 ""iIulale 1heSe towar goye<rmenlS. Federat~·
\blJOl't ftlqll8n11y is combined w.1h ..,.n!HrH!id •• uctt as II 1f>e
case "' E S E.A. or P L. 94-142. Thus. !here is " """n01" 10

9O'' ' ' ' ' '1l11O

ao::ompany 1II8"mid<." ~a!O<y tederatism. """""'-'. c...1lII
pur~y re-gulalo<y : a n e xample il II>e Rehabililallon ACI ot
1973 (Section 5(4).
TM 5"'''''1' 01 Ihi. iea·change In lede ral p olicy afler
1960 .. as so eoormoos 1I1 al ~ l,anocend\Kf ltoe terure o/ !)em<)cratic Pre.idants. While Pres.Kle~ls Richard Nixoo and Ge r~1d
Ford SO<lg hllO 'e""rse i.he g"""th of federal ~ Ihr(l<Jgh a
"New Fede r!tlism: mum irnportam ()IIlegoricai aid continUO(! 10
be passed In tIo",. a..".... I.aDont. The ",alllhorized Bimgu.t
EWeauon Ad oj 197<1, hmlly Er:It.Ic<dionaI Righls and ~
AcI 011974. AmabililallOn AcI of 1973 (Seclion 5(4). EdlCllbQn
Amendments 01 1972 (Tille IX) an(l EducaOOn lor All Handicapped Cnid.en Ad 01 f975 (P L &4'142) are e~ The
idrloIog)' 01 tedernf aaMom _
one IiocIOI o<plaining
tn&
An_ !actor leeding to inSlotW)neliulion was
~ >/II C!ttegon::al pf09'IOIrt$ ser.ed me<O"t>o.I!, 01 C<:<qess q u,te as
cflfl()~~¥ fOf <lispeotS<~g oorusT,TU e!11 fa .. or; as d id lhe pur~y

pem.".."",.

oeM....,
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pOO.-barrelll'ants-in ·~otI,

f9(J.lonng 00fJSIaIl11rOUble-ihootong and

complain! 'esoM .......' c.:...eQUen11y. .. iIh """'0 ebb and flow
and modest ChII~ In dintc1ion from P,esiden1iaot adrnni$tra·
lion 10 ~alion, III" perkxl of '"cn!alive _ralism" oonm.
ued uMbaIed 1IIm.9t lIoe C\ut_ Ptestdeocy .'

F_,aJ Deregu/arOOft (Md R",'endtmenr

IfN!O-Pr ~Sf!tl1

Ronald Re ~gn n ', a!;(l8ndancy 10 too PresiGer>ey i~ 1900,
of co urse. t>roughl Tt\(I seooM majo, r ea l ig~rn e!1t Olle(\<l'. 1
powe r in Ihe pOSI,Wu' pa,k><:!. Reagan had ""rTlJlS igr'llXl on
rwl>dng federal pOViGr by ... Turning respoosH>ltity te $1a!<t an(l
"",al governn>O<lll, ~ ll>ema firsl raisOO by Aichard "'I>,,)n'&
,.,"'" Feder9tosm.· Reaga.n, """""""r, 1001< derejlUIa!ion. 81""
fuMe. by promising 10 elmina18 or refo""""'le many 00"'1"'"
menIal lunctions wh,ch he believed could be addressed
through pmratoullion 01 service provis,on and rna'~ott MH·
raguta~on. In th9 a .... of education ~icy. lhis phllosophV of
oo.oiuoon led 10 r~ enlofcetllf!ot of regulations In ~af
calegoocal P<O\lO"ams. Indu<ling ttoos.. perta;,.;,-,g 10 ~ rlghl• .
Hrs adm in i SI, a~on ma(\e unsucC(lssfui Wons 10 . Id pnvaTe
o;o; tIools arid voodl9r1za lhe I _' al Chapter 1 p"", ram.
Pc mBp8 h is mosl r>OT8t>ta s ,"""css was to achIave 9llmi·
nale a nd OO<IfI<) l>dale nu merou' calego,ical program. InTO a
bIocI< ~ant . wt»Ch came 10 00 kroown M Chapt&< 2 Tills was
alt I"" mo.a """artr.aDle b9C80JSe of !he poof HacII record of
prevoous Pra .. CI&n11 in inlliluhng blocl< !l'lIn18.' To be lUte,
Raega n', vIc10ry was a partral one; ilia old TItle I of E.S .EA
poIfUCatly suoviveO !IIi•• eorganLt8hO<>. and beCame Chapl8< 1
Thos stralegy at CI!MlIulOOtl had im most notable .. ..:cess . '
Reagan'~ 1,,,;1 Ie<m as Pre1ild8<'01. 001 waS new'
by
hIS o..noaatiC owone<\IS'" ~ C<l"llm5~. uman school sys.
tems wer!l bog lOSers i ~ Ih.. rOOflJ'lftization beCause IiO many
fOOer"aI p'o~ ,am5 .e rved SludOnl G'o ups wh1ch a,isl'" d is pro·
portio na te n um oors in u,ban p ublic o;o;MOOiS. s uCh 8Ii low·
income pup ilS. Ine ed uca !io na lly d is ~dv3nl atiled, Ilm[led
Englosh.spaak.ng p...,iIa. and because Pfogra ms tilce E.S.A.A .
had boon Cfeal6d to II!ldtM/; major urban l""otlIemS. The oombinalion o! reduced 100at lunding lor Chapt ... 2. when co","
pamd with !he I01a1 PraWous ~ lOr me llimona1ed
CIIlegcricaf programs. as wolf as ,t!; broade, eligrtlij;ly provi1Iionr; bene~ling Il'IIn\I sut)u<b\ln and n.<If cotntJUljtoeS. ",.fIed
money away lrom urban $d>ool sysle ms. thosa ""th "'gn
mimrity pop<rtalioo •. ancf high pov9rty pqMatKlrlS ' Chapler 1.
It>e <mjOf progr~m benofi~"" urban sdlOOI S'J'$Iems becaU""
of ils size arid il6 u ligib ill t¥ requirements (a CQmb in elion of
Ix wMy characT ~ri" ic5 meaS\Ked in a local como", woth PfOPOf·
lions 01 educa Tion.o l1y disattvanl~ youlh) " 1Jf1~red reduced
approprial""," ~"1iI 1&56. aft&l wtocto its furo:lifog n)CQVure<110
approxtmalety 19791tve1.. 1
The Reagan- B\J$I> AdminisUalions were no! l'IIu. ely a
pe<iod 01 ' ....... rsel tor urban school sys!/!ms 0... 10 Iobbytng
eHor1s 01 the Council 01 Or9'l1 Cily SchooI$ and oth9r urban
_ . """'" PfO'78IIIS such as tIoe na!iore1 ci'opout p'eve<ttO::>n
P""7"'" __ saved In 1990." A small nuoTb..- ot I"I9W inltiaIi...... gamed approval In Con~'ess ove, admtnis!t~lion 0PP0Silion . such the fedoral ma.gn8f school progoam In 1963.
The ""<!fal d(l~u!a!Oly reoo<d of These ~ears proYides a
moxoo picture, lhen , Thilis due 10 Th e """enched strenglh 01
r~gutaTory fe d e,~ I l5 m amo ng COnSTiILleI>CiI>s. lhe lOOe ' e l aM
sill'" borea""aC>QS . • rId Cong<ess. Furi.he'. while poIluring ItS
~ big de<egJtt\1Ol. Re89i'n ac!uatly """'5OtidelrXll9deftM POWf!'
In selectioJ,e domestic policy arruos """",i$lenI with his GOn_
b..... pI'OIo$Ophy The nUftlbot, 01 f_,al education progr"''''''
ac1Uatly grew !rom.~ 150 10 220 itt the Reaoan-8u6t> years
and appropflatoons nearly dot.tIIed ... norrW\aJ dobrs.
There can be leSS doiJbI aboUI1he Reagan S1ral~ ot Us·
cal <e1mnch<neol. partioJlMy as ~ i~ on unwo school
SysIMI$. Figure 1 indocat&s the chango ... ' Ode,,1 aid • • ~ a
pe<~ e nl oIlKtlan school sySlem ~. I rorn 1960's 10 1990

,_rsed
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The 1~'U51 01 Itlll cepaciTy·bu,ldlng str a tegy. Wtl'Ct>
emerged ill Reagan•• aecond Term and ..as gralloo on 1(1 liioi
ea~ theme of fl8¢8;l devolUlion, is IlO1 ne.::ess.a~ (;(lI'ISlstenl
w ith Ih& former , FIS<.:8 1 tlev," uti on 10 stal es a nti k>citlitles Is
deoent,alil in g. while nat""", 1 Q<>ale, &tMdaras, an d 5tl"Q n B~'
national teSling C<:If"f.'I'" up ill lI>e evel 01 many tile SPflClor 01
increaged centlllliution 01 policy ,.. nallVe lrom Washington.
not leSS. Thrs same trIIlIange 01 decenll1lliulllOn and SIrOnge'
central co::nvol ctlatacterved 1he ThaICh&r rtiorms." Wheih&r ~
n;presems an intl&r9lll contradiction or me-rcty an fIVOIllIiorl oJ
f'9Il'.A;lll.>ry federal>sr'n r~mains to be 9ft'" The two may not be
contradictory, ot 00\1 1110 , s""e policy a l a ~ ie_eli) of th e ledG~
f y, Tem " p,agmatiC end rep,,,sent a compw ml" among

""
"'"
••,

j ___I

______ '---____

",-,""ermas contradic!Oly goals and SIr~".
n.tI.-.: tor capacity buiicMg IS ""SySI$l\IC irWIia!Wes: aargeled, . . the title ""01-. al dIangjng _"~ polICy
dIVOO"M ,nd

,~-

Tile currenl

Fl gtJte 1. Faclefal Aids to Urban $cl>ool Systems

1960- 1!19<l
SwrCG; U. S. Bureau of C~ns u s_ 199 1, 19111, 1971, 1963. PUbI>c E(NC8tiQ<1 Fltlaf'lC4S, 1989-90. Series GFI9O-1 0 WastMngIOn D.C. : U.s. Govem'-'l

P"nd~g

Office.

Hole" Based on an 8tla/ysos at !he publiC scI1oo1 'Y'lems; In
113 c,ties ... lIn pop ulaTions ot 150.000 or more In ' he
1990 C"nsu~. '1962 data wef. U$ed t>&ca uso of fl'PQrl,ng
prollkKns sepa,am19 lederall~\tVt:IO.4' !IoIars lrom stales in
the

1960 data.

lhe
l000s lederal aids comprised kiss !hen 3 pefCenl
"'In..-ban
bU(lg8ts.
197(11hey
cirrt«l1O between
percent
eruIy

school
By
I'Iad
5 and 6
A d8CaI:Ie _
In 1980 IederaI aid 10 urban
&/00$ was l>elween 13 and 14 percetll Ilr'ldvI<:I\JaI _
sys-

lems var>ed from thts
instarlC<'.

av era~,

of COUrse.

N~w

O rteans, lor

h a~

corne to re Of 0f1 federa l a ids f", r>(l3 r1 y ha lT Its
DUd~t) By 1990, a tIecada a t !~, tt\<! "fIMgan mv,"utioo·1\ad
begoo. le<le .... a.'" were oown 10 t)e1W%<! 7 and 8 PII"""'t
TIns was no! rnuct1 _
tho """,all average 04 6 pefOllllllor
_
systemf n;i1lOll81t)r (Il0l ........... in F'!!ure I .)
Them was • seeond aspec1 01 !lie ,ealigrmll'l11 01 Iedetal
policy in tho 196011 which was 01 IIQUbllmpotlanca IQ Itlts $!ra!egy 01 li.cal d evolut ion, Instltutlona l adeq uacy beo::ame an
iffilX>ltant l hemij 01 th6 Reagan re1Qlm pe<iod. At fi"T R~~ g8 n
MI!n<Jy and '''IlCI.nlly embrace(! the eHO<lS of his ~rst Secre·
tary o f E duc~Uon hlfel Bell . lOtIo crute<.! '" comn'inion to
Slu/ty the dod,ne at standards; ,n American education. How·
lIVer. ReaQ3l1 Nnsed !he l"'Pulalltv oIlhe Corrmissio,fs repoll
A Nal/oo at Rislc. end in 1\0s S&COn(! torm ,he PreSIdent em·
bo rked on a oampa ign 10 reSTo re STa ndards to The nation·!
8Cll<i<> s . Bel!", SlICC<!ISSOr Wi lli am Bon ne tt spen t much l im n
a!taCl<."!l III4l educalional establishmenl . arguong INti reiom'!
would noI reQuire additional
Under Presidanl Bush this
8fl'C)11asis on standards took 8 more moderate wm. ieadirog to
!he Pre-si\1ent's Education Soml'l'll! w\Ih the naIion·s govemors
iItId wns-eqtJ9<"ll adopIjon 01 sill n;>~ona l
in 1990. A "Ia.
'<>rnr l EducaTional Goals PaMI was cr<1al ed 10 eSTabliu. an<!
mO<1 ito< standards tor Ihow goals
This led",al ~icy shilt toward imp roW'lg e lliclerlCy aM
etiGC(iveness ... 6late Md lOCal eltons hn a long IraClition ,
'NitS advanood by Ricl'lard Nilcon unoer "'" nb.-.: 01 ' capaciIy
tluIIdlng: meant 10 blunt the t.end Io..ard lOng.term leOOfal
lul)Scd ... s and sociallY re<listnb\ltive prOgrams. Federal a '"
would b-e ' a rgete<! on a parhcula.r proOI"", . ~ t It w ould 0..
iohort·torm . Moreove r. it was proposfld a. less r<;gulalOIY than
tradiliolVll categorica l Pf(0)r3m$ While Ni>.Dn arld FO!d oeve r
sooceedOO WI _ning I!-..:o IIVust 01 c.-eatiV<l lederalism c.-".
aleO by It-.cir I)eouoco atic p,e<Iecessora. tile cap;oerty·bllilding
S~81egy now 1'18$ beCOme a maJOr approach in Iede<aI pOhcy.
as a" ad"JIIfICI 10 the IIIrgot !lOll' 01 r-""klping II>e I'I8llon·$
1ICOn0fT"0C wOll~be"019 in Irw. ""'" intemational OfOOr,

"""'!IV.
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sySl'f'II$ ratller lhan particuia' pr"9'ams.. TypcaIlylhe tfldpl_
0l tl"ll8 a.pp<<>ach h.a~ bee<! states , wIIOcI1 dominaled (lis·
cuseions of reform in the 1000's. For e~a mpl B, lhe National
S<:le o c~ Fo undat ion (N SF) MS ~Iven g rants lor stal ewido
fedesign 01 math and llCience. RI!OefIIIy,
NSF 91"'"
planr*lg granlS 10 17 citles willi tile I,JrgHl pOpuLilPO~ 01 cl'll ·
oren r~ ... po:wMy. to encou-age improvemonb in soenoe
matnem.tics. and tecIlr>OlOgy "t.en .... bring 5tuOa<>!lIChrewmem ... Ihooo school systems up 10 WOrtcl-class sl3l"l!lllfds So
ta r this Ted",a l-loca l Initiative is an e ~ Ci!pt ion 10 th e pa l!<lrn 01
lederal·State ,e LiltionS/lips encou,agOd by Re"" blican ad,",~i!I·
trati0n9 , "Nt>:> ,..-isI'>ed to r<MOrse diNd '_al assl8la!'oOl!l MIich
bypaSHd stale eapnalS. Cibes ... panowla' IIad beo8nnod lrom
II"IaI petiO<l 01 cnoa1IWI lederatism beeallH tho SIal"'" hIstOrIC
hostility 10 urban areas
To recap. \tie 19/10$ represen1e-(1 tl><! S8<X>nd waWflllll!O WI
Io<.!e ra l e<llICalron pohoy WI tl><! last 50 )'(I1l.f$. Tr.is tim~ The sIlill
was lnaugu,ated by Rcpubkcans ralhor th an Democrats, II has
b~r:<I cMracloozoo by strategie s 10' devot_,ng fund ing a~d
POWer \Q scaleS and .......1 _
districts and a sllift .. 1Or:u5

lIOw<r_.

I"""

""""Iv redistrib(lllWl categorbl programs 10 "'" ,hele">;:

01 CIII)aCIIy-build,ng While

OO!l: M was Sugg9Ste(\

lelle,'" policy remains II -mixt(!
8Mt In (irection we. $0

ea~I"' , lhe

fundllment.al l h8t Its Il'fl'Orlance. lil<e ~l!lt whOc1> ust\or8(lln th()
pe riod of c rea tive fede ral ism, is like ly t o pers ist beyond
cI1nnges of Pr<1SOden1S and poI itlcaJ parties.

rhe CinJon ~!ion"s E~/JOIIInitJa'1VlI$
" Is impos:<toIe 10 cl\aracteriM a PraoOO""Y on the basi$
at mnlllly one )'t'ar In ofIk:e. Reagan's -New Fe<;Iera!$'n.- 10<
one, did not e""!lve lull' until r.is seoon.::t term , Still, 1993 re·
vealed much about PrOii<:l9nt CllntOl1'a ~tM,,)J II-"""'" g about
educatior1 relO!m and hit ta'!)er ¢o"lies a. a les OO<. In !:h it
'i98'd. wt>at donwIates Is Ille theme 01 ()O(I!ln.."ty WIllI the past
decade ot lederal policy 13th'" lhan a ,acral departure ~om it
Insotar as urbe" school S}'51""" are ccnctmOO. ther& II lIIIe
sOgn 01 a ralum 10 the halCyon dllys at ial{lllle<\e"' 1 $Ul;)Sj(tjes,
eltroough as $hall be ellJ)lained. some marg:",,1 .-.creases In 81<1

may OCCur,
The ITst SlgrW IJI 9UCI1 oontinu lly was trw. .vtrinlSlratior1·s
decision to package ~s iniliatives to Gong,,,,,,, ...... de!" lI>e Ok!
n.Cnc 01 tho Ilu$h Administration·s "GoalS 2000 • Seaewy 01
EOucatlon fIichard Riley. a former 'rfIIorm g<:NemtII"" 01 SolArI
carOlina. linaly ........eiied the tong·awa_ P""''V' to Con!1ess
ir1 Oct""""', t993, ECOflOn"oK; <Ia., 1»,oeoI cont ......, to be tho
""ljo r lev" r ~M~ iederal education pOIic-;, WiTll ir1 th e (j!flli1g
conte. ~ tile C'Wtton administration Slrilles to bring greale< ooIIir·
<l<ICfI to feder.II pOicy A5 m'qll be expeded If()"n 3 DoImocfatit:
Presdent. eqwIlty 01 ewoational oppOrtunity lias ""'mcttged as
a theme. buI ,n mud'I muted coloration an([ largely as I WI>
_
to lI>e anoal eflort toward CIIp/ICIt)'-~ 01 Slate N.(:1110131 poley 5yr.1OmS The sp!ICiIlc mectJarosrn propOSed tor
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inVroving """,ity as effectiveness" i"lcreased , is "opportunily to
learn" standa rds lor eoc!1 school. althoU9'> the SpecifICS of thoS
proposal immed"'te!» became mi red in controversy as to w hM
Illey meant and how federal pow~r WOUld be used to crrforw
flem, Cli!1ton extended the effM. of his pre<:!awssor in aMmp!'
'"9 to oodily the mltiOM! edLJCatton goals, estab i sh a process of
starxlards·selti<>g.....-.d a utho n,e grants to state <'I<\d loca l reform
projects to meet the goals
Tile major fede ral prog ram t>enefillng urban schoo sys ·
lems has beoo Ihe SS.3 hi . or, E.S.EA Chapler 1, "ccoUl1ting
fot 19 p",",""1 01 tI,e U.S. Depa~"", ,,t 01 Eweation's lJ.u~g "t
For sc.ne years prior 10 CIonk),,'S Prcsio:Ic<'ICy, I ~ u p rogram was
sla ted for ove rh aul. Signil icant cMnges were made in
1988 (P.L. 10(}-2971. A ComrnissOon on CIr"pter 1 iss""",, re<;o
ommendations .., 1992, ir>CI udir>g a study by t ~ DepartmGnt,
arxl a Nalio.,al Assessment of Chapter 1 Irdependoot Review
Pane l. The Com mitto<) on EdlKOation al1d L ~ bor 01 the U,S.
flow" of RepreS6i"ltati.es also '-""""'100+: a stOOy 01 t~ e mas$lve prog ram, which "" os ~ted In Spring 1993 in time lor
reauthorization cliSCUS5fooS, In this cootext 01 an emerg ing consenS-U$ la"llrir>g lurther cha~ges in C~apt e r 1. tile new adminl ltration propoSed, amoog other tI1ings. g reate r conce ntration
~f (ll"a ol$ on f"1<lO<1y Sd>ooI districts ancl increased appropriation
leve ls, bot~ of whk;h would be~efit ufba n schoo l systems .
Under the fifSi provision, 50% of C haptet 1 rroney would be
conc;,ntr~ t 9d in tile poofest 25% of the nation's counties, ()()ffi.
pared with the existin g concentration grant fot mula set at 4 3% .
However, the pfoposa l s were stym ied i n Con9 ress unti l
1994 Wilen res;S!aoce d evIHoped ftom states w hlch woukJ lose
lund n g I.O'Ider lhe new distribution fo rmuta. T he admirtjstratoo
eventually accepted a comptomise, a9feeing to ta rget new
Chapter 1 money more t i~tltly, in exchange lo r oot eliminaling
Chap(er 2, as It had origirlal y pf(>posed.
The admllistration 's l isca l 1995 proposals called lo r Iu rtoo, funding incre ase s in Chapler I fro m i 6.3 10 87 t:<lIion.
Depal1ding on the o ulOOO1es 01 these prOjX>Safs, some margioal inc reases in urban akJ could be expected.
Improving th e school-to-work transilion is an importanl
theme of the Clinton administraloo, Here Cli ntC<"1'S p roposa ls
~ ave a OOa.~y bipa~isan I",,,,,,, al1d tOOy borrow OOa.ify Irom
i1 lti atives in Pennsylvania and Wisco nsln and Olhti , nat ion "
suoh as Gefmarl)'. W isrons..,'s Repubiican GO\Io rnor T"""my
Tt>;}mpson has been a n active prO ponenl 01 appre ntlCos hip
Pf<>grams and re"'ted sct;ooI-IO-W<)Ik initiativas. W hi IG initia l!»
Pfoposed for a~ youth, these el forts h,we evolved to target on
tOOse who a re oot hwnd for collegt!, Since urb<on sci",.. sys·
tems have large percentages of such you l h, le-de ral ~ ftor ts
colold be he~fu l he re. Howeve r, thero appears to bG httle li ~~ jj..
hood at lhis time 01 a Iar9t' oca le l ederal calego rica l subsidy to
spur this efto rl fo rwa rd . Ind<lEKf . th e ollori is li k~l y to locus
i1stead 00 retooling vocational edtJcation a nd Department of
labor edLK:a.toon PfC>gfams. Tho Scho<l l 10 Wor>; Oppo mmities
Act of 1993 proposed a Nalional skil ls Siandn rds B<>ard to sup.
pM tile dev~Ojlmen ! 01 OCC UIXl t i C<\~ 1 ski~s sta ndards to g ukle
cu rric ula and inwUClion.
More broad ly, intar·a yency collaborati on w ill be a m ajor
theme in the Clint,", adm iniSl ratkm, In th e systemic initiative
foc\lS of federal po ~cy discussm1 above, the focus is o n states
ar>d iocal &<;1-.00/ clistnci'S as iritiators , By com rast, prctJIems of
i1ter-agency oollaboratfoo Irt>quently have the.- origins in fed€fai policies and programs. According to one analysis l here are
76 major p rograms $proud Ihroughout tile Gxoc utive im mch.
wh "h are in l urn suPtl rvi ood by 9 Cong ress",nal committees
ar>d t9 subc<tmmittoos, " In oth er words.", se-el<ing to coord;nate IOOor8 1 prO\l rams. th e Cl inton adm .... stralion faces formidable p(l 1;1"",,1 obstaclGs, some 01 w hicl1 have It1elr o rigins ;,., a
jealo<lS!» protective Congress, The raforms required w~ be dilf<Ju lt to achieve because lh e~ are myr"'d in number. of low vis-
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ibilily, aM Mvo a poter>tia;y noga!iva impact o n a wide nu m·
M r 01 oo ndiciari es-. each 01 wtlid> l>eighlens the po ~1iGa1 cum·
ple, ity and cost 01 reform , At the ""m~ time some manges' wi ll
be re latively easy to sta n, "'-'" ~ as g<anlllY] ot waive.-s for I"'~i·
b i ~l y and greate r intcrconr>octions a mong sew"",s for fam ilies
and eNldr"".
Clintoo is likely 10 00 mor~ generous witI1 education ftncIing
t~" ~ ~ i S Repu b liea~ p redocessors , He p roposed ro uQh ly a
3 p<>rcent inc reaoo in appropriations to the Departm~nt 01 E<:1u·
crltiorr tor fiscal 1995. Theoo proposals al so are Ilkell' to be reduced by Cor.g ress-< n part d ue to Repub lican coo"o l 01 the
Senate, The President's "Goals 2000' legrslaliorl. lor e~ample,
Qtickly became mireel in bl.'dgetaty bc kerilg. With the Corgessiona l appmp rl ation s co mmittees on ly wi ll ing to a ll ocate
$ t05 ml rn .. grants to r state and local reform projects in FY94,
rathe r than It1e $140 m~rn the President requeSled , As a result
the legislation was also lorced to lay over tI1t~ Februaoy, 1994
when it eventual)' passed w itl1 strong bipanisan S<Jppor! ;,., the
U.S. Senate. In tllese and othe r cases the new Ptes.dent must
work with" tonqstand ing inslitutior.a! CC<"1Stra ints, SLJC h as budg etary pol il1cs wh ic h d i. id a th e execut ive a nd leg islalive
oomches as IIoel as Democrats and Republicans.
So far. then, Ihere is no e.ide"", that Clinton wi ll S>OOI< to
reverse the Re"9"n ",volutioo 01 1000. To lhe aggo-avatl oo 01
co nser.'atives. he soo nds much like them. As th e next soct k<>
moales, the re a re revetal strlJCtLJral 1lS wel l as reg"""·mlat0d
reasons why Ihe po ~l~ 01 cootinuity is 'kely to dom i""te tile
C lin lon adminiSlratioo'$ b uo gets, partrc ul arly as it ,~ I a1c" to
urban issues and Dr<JulemS.
E'pl ainlng the Po litics of Coniinuity
Presidents are olocted PfOOl lsing to do fa r rro,~ t ~an they
ca n accomplish. ConOOqU<l ntly. they musl establi sh priorities
and uS<) th ", r li mited l ime a~d power to advance th ose prior!l ies. In Mr. Cl in lon's Pres ide ncy, w h il~ ed ucation ra nks as
II'Tlp<) rtant , it is li"ely 10 playa tar less signil k;ant place on hi s
a!:lOnda tl", n it dkf wherl he
gO\lG, nor 01 Ar"ansas. O ne
reaSO n for this is institutional Educatoo is pri marily a state ancl
local C(HlCem. by Constitutiona l delegatio n and a long tradition
On w r Iederal system , On ly a preside nt with extraordi nary """"milme nt to education as a maM r 01 persona l phHosop hy is
lik",y 10 elevate lhis p:>Iicy concern to the top 01 his domest>:::
agarJda; Iler9 L ~odon Johnson proved to be the ""tabie exceptio n, Yet Lyndon Joltnsoo's un derstanding of the federal role
al1d tile use of lede ral powe r reflected his longstanding leade rsh ip ro le in the U.S. Sooate. C lintoo, 00 the othe r hand. like
CMer and Reagan bel ore hi m. is a former governor, who IS
t'~G l y to remain sensitive to the concerns of [jOve rno,s lo r
maintain in g stale -loca l autDrl<l my. H is selection 0 1 a forme r
Gov"""" Richa ,d Riley of South Carol ir.a as his Socfflts'y of
Ed LJCation, symbol ized this deference. In his lir", yea r a, Secretary. R;ley sI10wad Mtle sig1 01 elevaUng l he I<:rw" s t at~s of tn i,
role in the President's Cabinet, as had Wih m Bennett oo rlng
the Reagan years.
In addition, the re are a nu mb€< of r eg i me-relate~ re~"" n S
why other polk:)' areas al1d oon.iderations are li ~!» to playa
rrore important role than educatio n. For one tl'Ong, Clinoon was
~ected as a so-cal ed "new Democrat" ;,., Ii", centri s.t nook:! he
hel ped create th rwgh the Democ ratic l ~ad~ r sh i p Co un cil.
This g ro up has 5OlJ9h110 cliopel too 1Itx>1 RepublicMS SllCCeSSfull y thruSI upon ea ~i er Democratic candidates l or Prcs.idont
SLJCh as Mdlae l Dukakis that Illey are nol~ing more than 'lj g
taxe rs and spende rs" wilh lar' ''ul 'l ibera l" ag(ffidas. Accord·
i1[j1y, Clinton Ca"llAq.ed on !:IOltlng th e fedOral t:>uc\oJel defICit
lJIlder control as o ne clement in f\)storir>;l econom>::: health to
Ihe COUfIIry and ffldLJCir>g tax burdens- on th~ mktle·dass, In
hi. firSI lerm at loast. Clinton mu sl demon STrate t~a l he has
ended the ecooom>::: rOC<lssioo he inheriled upon his ~oc t ion in
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l W2 , The "",~pe of thi s prOOl"", is so 9r<>rmou s mal it has
placed a 51gnifica nl b'"kti upon any new l<'<le ral spend in g,
despit~ the prosidon\'s wilIingn 05" to advoca'e a tax nc ro"""
in 1993
Pa rt of the centrist st ratogy Of the new Presiclent was a
$t! ~-<;onscklw; dfM to '"Stance himsell lrom appearing to t>e
beho lde n to traditIona l De moc rat ic constituer>CIes such as
tat>or unions an d blaC~". The SIr"togy of "oconomic devekJpment· which is at the hea~ of the New Democratic C<>alition's
planning is ()no whkh wrllingly ."crifioos allegiarce to th e prio r.
itiM and programmatIc benefits whic~ are impo ~ am to th<lse
groupo . T~is is lIkely to reduce attention to cIties , despite a
modes' p;l<i<:a!J<l of aIds to oonefit Los Ang<llas and Ctkago
after the April , 1992 rkJts and the promIse of morn taderal dis·
aster rel ief to Los Angeles atte r the January. '994 eallnquake ,
Tn.. f'r.,. ident al w m.cIe it claar during his first term o f
offioe that healtl1 ""r" wouOj dominate ~is age<1da. This is partly
a p€ rwnal commitment at his and First Lady Hilary Ro::fman
Clinton , Eq<J al ~ irrportant th oog h, tM President appeared to 00
convinced as more than a matter of metOfic thaI 1M economy
cannot t>e restored 10 good health witho<Jt health·care refo rm.
01 courw, 51Jdl re!oom wo uld C«llain nu m<tl"ous prcMsions
affecting services to scIxloI children . (T he omnibus crime 0; 11
wor1<irrg its way throu!Jl Congress also contained indirect oon ...
fits fOf sct>ools,1
If h ealt h·ca re re fo rnt is accomp lished, the Pres ide nt's
announced secon ~ prio r i t ~ is welfa re reform, At the etld of
1993 the ad mi nistration was seeking ways of sldwIIlg aown th is
iniliatr.e In Coo gress, even as they appeared to 00 fuUy com ·
mitted \0 it. The Pres:dem recog nized, afte r a pa;,,!ul year of
po~ tic al missteps aoo miscalcu lations. th at his pow,", 10 effect
c/1ange by moving his prDPOSals throogh Congress was lim ited
at an~ one point in linte. Yet lhe pressure O ~ ~ i m 10 efe.ate
welfa re reform to a ~ i ghe r p' ioflty was so S{rMg {n al he
devoted considerable attention to it in his State of the Unioo
address in Janua ry, t994. Sig rufican {ly. whi le tha Preside nl
SjX>I<e passiooalely aboul c/1 iidrM In lhat same a[J(j(ess. edu·
calion refoom was 001 a prorrw n"'r! lhente
The Presidenl's sldw progress in winning Congressional
approva l of hi s education pro posat. i n hi$ f irs! year as
P re5~1 refleeled , if rIOt his (ecogn ition of the insti!ulldnal lim·
ils 00 his leade rship. then the real ily af lhent. He was p reoccu'
pied;" ' 993 wltl, othe r ntore i mpo ~ a nt mauers socn as Ihe
defier! redL<;t"'" pac!<age aoo l he No~ h Amer'kan Free Trade
Agroome nt. To win theSll vICtOries. he had 10 campaign and
cajole and otfor political rewardS, As a lesult, ~i s e ~lJCat io n
proposals languish<ld in Congress. Despile a IM t minute pu$ ~
th e Depaltment of EducatkJ n co uld not frM up its "BOO IS 2000"
bill for CO<\iJl(leration by the Somale In !h e Houso lhe re.\ulrro·
ri,ation packa ge romained de layed in l he Su!JCommittee on
Elementary, Socorxlary. aM VocatioMt EcIuc:ltion beCause of
the administration's inab iijty to ",solve q u ~stions S""" as the
Chapter 1 ta rg eting foom ula. Chapler 2. magnet schools, th ~
autt>orilatiorl of ~"" pro<Jrams, and o!tJer matters, Presi~e<1t;'1
I Moo rs ~ ip was not availabIG to untie these I<notty i, stles, W ~ k
INs appare nt void can be explain~~ part~ as " function of trw
new P r~s id e n t's ir'lllb"l), to oot clMr priOfities, it also rdl(;CIS
1M li mits inOO r ~nt in any President's powe r On thiS pe<iOd ot
"ttrG Irtstitutio roal Presider<;y."
T o be sure, th e President cooOj poin t to som e mOOest
ach revements in t he area of edocation . T he appropriatio ns
process for FY~ waS ~t~d in the Fall , 1993 wit~ smo ll
l'>Omioal cio::M lar increases for Chapt'" t (3,5 peroentl. 00f>C9Il'
tr~ tion grants (2.7 P<lrcentl , math and sGienc ~ educati on
(~ perc9llt). immigrant <'<location (32 3 p€rcent) , b1 lingual edu·
cation (2 .5 pelce nt) atld oth€ rs. However, some prog rams
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importa nt to urban ~ systems. amo ng others , SL<:h
rm.,..,t sc/1oo1s. dropout preve ntion and vocat,ooal educatio n,
were froze n at FY93 "'vels, C~aptar 2 block grants we re cut oy
15,2 parcent. sig naling a possible s ~m bac " toward categorical
programs. and ""-'9'fr1!e sct>oo ls were cut b~ t 8,6 pe rcent In
short, spendi ng Increases, as wefl as cuts , we re targely at the
margrns , Even FY95 proposals tor wmewhatgraater inc reases
in many Depa~ m e nt of Eclucation programs stooutd De viewed
with this fact in rrofld.
For a Presrde nl elec1ed Dy sucfl a sl im plurality as Mr,
Cl into n in a three·way race . tne larger co n. lde rati ons of
Presoontlal reeiectioo must rerm", paramou nl , H...-.ce contr"·
ling th e tederal deficil and wi nning one or 1wo majOf victooes
such as health care and well are reform are likely to be Ihe
PresOOnt's rm jOf prioril",S, AI these fOfces spaak 10 the poIi.
tics 01 c on tinu , t ~ .
The Declining Electoral Power of Cities
Cil ies 00 longer have the electoral strength they d i ~ 1m
many decades. Whil e they remain at>oul Of.",hird of the total
U.s. popula{ldn (a constant sir-.ce t95O), th<Nr rate 01 growth in
the 19BQs was less than half that of suburbs. Many No rlh·
eastern cities conl inue to lose poj>Ulati on, Consequen lly. by
f988 nea~y 60 percent of the popufaloo in metropolitan areas
INed ootside central cities ," DespHe the contirllled legality of
gerrym andering un der the revi sion of {he VOlin g Rights ACI,
mentoors of the Hous.e of RepreSll ntatives lep resenl "",mas·
i"gly large (00 average 570.000 constiluentS) and diverse elee·
lora l dislricts So far!he ioou sion of suwrban areas in formerly
urban districts appears to have benefilted suburbs more lhan
central cities. FOf U.S . Senators and Presidents urba n areas
li k""'i"" carry less pol itical weight than formerly.
C"'"'terbalandng lhis population ded ine is a Ire nd toward
Irlcreasi ng numbers of AfricarrAme ricans and Hispa nics in
Co ngress , nta ny fro m urban ateas. Fo , exa nt ple , t he
Congressional Bjack CaL<:us was outspoken in i1S crilieism o!
lhe President's withdrawal of his.-.::ruirree to. Assistant Seer ...
ta ry for Ci... Righls. While th~ f'residenl may r>eed Ihis gmup
for key Congre.sional votes, suc~ as health care reform, lherr
>mpact on nalio",1domestic po licy remains dlsjoin!ed
From a purely polilical point o f \liew, the Preside nt's pos·
ture a" a "" ntn.t requires thai M avoid 100 close an identifica·
t io n w it h rac ia l min o ri! ' es, whi ch may exp lain h,s coo l
relationship wl!h !he Rev . JesSll Jackson . The pressures Oft
the Presiden! from me right. and from pul)i:; opnoo gene.ally,
ca use him a &mpMsize welfare refo rm. a subject fraughl wilh
racia l O.Mr:>nes In lhe wOO+< following the Preside nt ' ~ ,tiSCH""
$ion Of Ilr is topic; n hi . January , t994 State of th e Union
add ress, ~ bec/lrr'le dea r l hat tire adm inistlatiOft Md litlle i<lea
of r>ow ,I wO<-"d ""plern",,1 its guarantee of a joO for al fOfme r
we lfare reci prents, aM tM nal ion ' ~ Q<lvernor. warned him lhal
the promise of jobs should 00 (\()CO upled from welfare refo rm.
Wh il ~ it is perhaps too mlJC h 10 a sk Ihat all such delails will
have been thou<j1t oot e_en before tho Mmrniwation had alt·
vanced a legislatiV<! propOsal, after a year in off;ce it ,""""inad
quite unclear how th e Ointon admirlistralion would achieve the
brOOd promiS<) of weltJ ra refornt . In de«! . • L<:h lael< of clari!y
onfy f\) in lo r c~s tire impressio n trta! we lfare refornt is ntainly
abou l roassuring the d(>r'r'Jinanlly white middle·class. flOt to~P'
ing the urban and atlwr pOOr.
In too face ot declining electOfal strenglh irr citres , trrey NO
not play 3 mJjOf role ;., t!>o C~ n ton admini stratioo's oomestic
age nda. The ad ministration's '~ rnpOW e NfitHtt zones" is a re·
""'''''ing 01 th e ·.",ts rprise zone" CQncOllt of Reagan and Bu3 h,
whic h OOV9' ~o1 off the gro und , but flOt a significant departure
from severat decaoos of unsuccessful federal policy " Wh,le
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lIIe $3 .5 bill,"n apPropri8tion over ifV(l years is conei:larabla.
ClnlOO Is -in;) 10 s~ ottler l/IW""or!ented programa SUC~
os public housing. ThuoI. there 0& lillie 9Yk1er1ce thot CitieS ..,11
receive any greatef 8ttentioo trlsn urbiln scl>ool Sy$lems In Ille

Cltl100 acanif"lislrat<>n,
Conclusion
All the eaoty sigls or the CliMon aomlnO&1t~'s first year
in oIIice Svwesl 1f'o81 ~n schoolS are 1II'III<e1y to re-cap1Ufe
"" poIi1IcaI grOUnd they Iosl dUriog the 19f1Os. desp~e Slgnifi.
cam evdence 11\81 ItN!lr _
Ira IncrN&ro(j. The klmplabOO
b ths PresiOe-m wiI ~ 10 treal Ule tortunes '" ciIy puPils and
urban reSl(lema largely mdlrectl)l
can be a<gued !hal
r""""""men1S in Chapter I. ~ner ~to-worI< programs.
syslemic: inltiawes. and 50 00. ultom/llely will benefil utban
pupb and !her IK:t1oOIs So1tllari)l. hoNIIn care ~ and.....t.
I_ _ 1'1'1\, ShOUld they pass. can be held out by the Presidetrl
as poIi(:y f8Sp01'1SeS wtIIch .... benefil urban lfISl(lents as -...ell.
Whelher !hrs is true . 0<1 only moslai<en ~rmosm. Of. Indeed.
_ a r ~ is cynoeaI . symbolic polira is a man. ~ whoch

n.....•

lIwe is ~ to ~ modi disagr-..em.
n is very clear, howev<Ir. h i the <»ton admlnisltation,
i~e its ....,.".,.,;ale predecessors, CIoas ~ see the need lor a
compre/>ensrwo uman policy. w.thrn lIIe held of Ill.tIIic educa·
000, tllef8 has been almost 00 disoernible attentigo, g..en to
l1is laslo;. The C<rflCGlll '" "'e!l'lpoworment zone ... in the munoc~
p.aI a,ona is !ICI obviously !\awed In Its narrow and rehas/1ed
conception tl\llt ~ .. be rejy cUO~ III a nation81l1fb9n ~icy.
Thltfe af8 stfSii1>Ttorwat<l j)Q liTIcaI , . plS n.nons lor ..tIy
surn a policy MS OOI9rlH'f~, Rnd why iTis "<lI GO:'Itemplat&<::l,
Tile <!evGloproont of sucI1 a policy would reQuire thaT we address very complicatlt{! questio<1$ such 8S the ,*,~r>gi ng Mture
01 CiTieS as economic, social. end culTura l enliti es. Race and
poIIeMy. a na tha controversy The; r d iacUiSIOO generaTes. 8re
I mpo~MI leature, oj tnrs prOb lem. A na lion~ 1 urba n policy
wood have to recognile tr.e o:!iver,;ty witton th e nat",,'s citio!ls,
and T!>us would require fie.iDIe poI<;y re.spcw1S61,
IrorW<:al ~. there 18 muc~ l ltentlon given at The present 10
"reirwcnti"ll ~e"'mGnt" and .... &n a V>c&-Pres\denllal eo.".
mm;or, <i9vol11d 10 tllis IfId Yet Ir.e car.;::er at The 000'8 0111>0
I~e-tr.e dedin;ng QUa~ly oj Ille On "'-" cemral ClI>es-is a$l.iOuou.ly avoided. Un1rlthe nat""", oonscl&nee .. re·
clai'ned 10 addres.sThis jl100"M', urban lIdueaucn Is .....kety 10
be rei'wigoraled by !he lederai edUC91lCr'> policies c1The Clinlan
altr"'''S\ration.

",",oo's
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Ruml interests have long argued that the federal government is insensitive to the needs of
rural schools, or worse, that a widespread antirural, pro-urban bias permeates all levels of the
lederaJ policy communities.

Recent History
of Federal
Support For
Rural Education
E. Robert Slephens
Inl rtld uclion
Rural intllffilS llaoe long atgued lIlat lIle fe<Je<at gQYGr,,""
men! 18 in8ensi!i\09 10 t!1e mteds of ru ral sc!>oojs. or worM. tronl
a woOeSj)l"ead anU·rural, pr<)- u,ban t.as permea .... ' al leVQIjj 01
tile fede ra l ~ C(I!M1 un ities. AsserttOOS '" this typO ga lnQd
mom~ nt "'" l<I It"Ie Ia!@ 197()s a nd ea rly 1980s ~ " rJ II ~vO contln '
ued """baled, and largely ur.:; hallerlged . 10 lIle preS(! m time
Tt"Ie wort< 01 a small roandful 0/ policy anal~sts alld rur~1
ed>lCiltion aOYOC8* is la,~ respc:.m;ue fo, ch a l ~g thl!
IIQw!J' anti
01 t<!<leral allorls in rural eWcelO:n p("'\!IPS
IhII most crilical judgments were Ihoge oIIe<e<I I:)y Shor. Irwin!
ana Berman,> Gieh ~' and Hem' "Thoo,9I1he J)lJo"IlCIN
and II>e ngor of me i~ an<! advocar;y _
unr:\O<·
_
I:)y lhese 8\.III"oor$ di/lerfHI. a nurrber 01 .;ommon II>emOt
were stressea I:)y _ _ The c1arms 11"181 SOlem 10 t:..
d;vno
..gong !Of nor inIerests ..oodft· lederal formr,rla ~ Ie<gebng
r.pee;aI popuLaIioos of SlUClenIS lhaI use !he tQtaI numbor 01 stu0enIS irS 811 eligitloIjfV croterW)r\ as 'W:>OOd to a mlnmum runbur. Will automatically bou ~S1 rural sys_ ~ small
....01_"11. as most 00; ""(My. _
~an!s IlalAng N a
<Xlf"oCIition of eigibiity a lxal "'"1M rna~1r'Ig reqwem,nt will
'"SO Disos !lgainll poor wealll\ ru,al systems. as many are: tho
ma"" discretionary P"'9 rams usually conta;n a <:\M1sily bills thi)t
Wil l !\andicap ru ral. low OO< ' ~ l y . distriCU; ".al districts a lso TOI1d
to be Tu rt he r handlcB llpe d in pu rsui ng disc retionary juno»
b8tause of tt'lGir ir\abil ity 10 rl>:)<Jr\1 WC<::eSsfu l "g r&ntsm/lr>Ship"
e"MS. CIO&&Iy retate<l. the pol.~ ord"" rilr associ<lte<l wilt1
It>e applicaHon lor and moMoring ot feoeral assistance pr<)-

.aorness

aa...

""*

rprns "
~11y

especialy budeMome lor ,...ar $y$Iem5 who gotr>er.

taCl( Ille administrab .... support syslem. found fn Igrgo<

~riCI:S ;

and. federal rep0ri.0"9 $y$Iems and an/lIyIieIIl rli'POflt

an the ClOO"dtoon of puChc eWcabon are ineffoclive rn provIdrng
a COI'lIIisIert • .;omprel>ensr.e profile 01 rur81 S)'$1emS.

E . Robert Slephen s i. a Proless(lr In the Departmenl
of Edu<: aUon Potiey , Plan ni ng and Admini stra tion
al the Unlveral ly (If Maryland , College Park. Mary land. He has written widely in the area of edu catio n
po ll<:y and linan<:e, w ith 8 IO<:U6 on !inarn:ing rural
edu<.:at lon.
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(),-et a decaoo has now passeo 9ir>OEi tl>e rfllal_ nUl"" of
hrghly cri1lca1 ""aluationS 01 me ' edersl role in rural ad"""""",
were ~rst issued. No! a greal o:Ie8I of altention In 1he oosuing
~ has been g N"" 10 teSbng lhe lhesel ll(t,rancad by 1hese
varlier ai1ics. The lew eIfOrt!I ~ tllelall! 1geOs and early 1!19Os
tM1 wern u_ken alSO proWl& 8Or'I"IfI I'lSIghl on the men!S
0I1lN1 drums and a re DUIIDIra DeIOoo
K ~ mportant tM1 contmuoul atteo"lllOn be given the issue
01 \Il<:! 1lQUiIy. fairness. and responsiveness of t_rolf aSSI5tarc<;o 10 rurnf systelM lor _ral reason • . On Ih<I 0""' Mnd.
rural dislncls , despite huge IfHluelions In tnelr numbe, ov....
much ,,! !h is cootul"f, OOffeCtty called "OI1e o f lIle most awesome arid leaS! plbfitized \IO'I"<nlflenlal ct\ar>ges Ifl lI\e Mtion
in the twentiell\ century .... oominl.>8 to: rej)reoen\ aPl' rox1male)y
o ne·half of the o"e r fiflOOfl thousand ope'along publ ic ' mOO:>
districts in the M l ion : 00'01 1 aPll rQxlmately one of Big ht p<J tH <:
e lamenlary--secondal"f stU!l&nIS: Ind, &rnjlkly apf>'Q)(j ma l e~
one of Iwelve public ...:0001 f>'olesliOt\a I personfl/ll.' These
eSllmatas represent a hugo er1lerprl&e. How ...elilhol _rpr;.e
k$ I<)nected in federal policy ~oMlalea. an<! ..he1tte< or not rural
$y:;lems receive t!181r fair £hare Of lederal ellorts 10 in"JIfOve access to equaf educaloonal OppOrtun'hU . ce~a",1y one of !he
conbnurng principal ,aisons (I'elre oI lede,af Involvement "'
educatJon. is lhereIore of vII8f IfllerUl Uoreove'. the most Ieceo! loo:Ie<31 ernph""'" on the promollOn of sysrerrOc reform.
and the pu ...... t of ollw poIiey c q _ l. deat1y cannot be ..,.
drtterMl10 how tne,e riI .. b_ IInII,kety 10 ,~ neMy one·
haH 01 !he $lOde sct"<><lI unIVe,se In thol nation.
Fu,1hermore. it ii omportll.r1I !!\al both e<isunQ efforts as
wei as Ihoge currenlly under oonsIG/lr8tion by I new a<.tn ..... 'ration....-.:l Cor-oJress be e<emined!lO 1M' u,e !lebate oonoemI n ~ What o;hould be th e prele lfed ledera l ,o le be based On
tl mefy in!"""alran. root OI<J 'Weol)'ll&S . roo malter how reasonable ~>ese may have been w h ~n firs. nsserted. I, could be. for
exarrp.. l hal sc.."" of tl>e t>lJ i ~lg _
01 a r"IOOde<l compre!lrm''''e and wlle",.e federa l pOl icy for rural ellucatron may
have al ready recently beoen put in place &00 ought to be pre·
&II<'<ed and Slrengt1>e-ned rn the lulurll.

Obje<:llyes Pursued ltere
The obte<:!lves of " - !>1Ite are ihrH ;n.....-rt>er Fi,$!. an
ave"""'" will be p<OY\ded Of whal are rega,d!>d 10 be mill'"
ellorts adng !"Uraf sys1ems Io1r.n::t1riId <luring the pesI &W""""
matety hfleen-year period Edmnng new ~ and
e~ecutive bra nch initrabye. undertake n nom aWrtl .. male!y
tgeO hougn mOS! 011003 .......nglul tor _raI reasons . .,
81dd~on 10 the I/ICt !!\at llois lme - " os mtlf$':tMl as a rOiatively
ft!M(If1ab!e period for establiotlong II"Y disoernalJle ' rendslhat
mlghl be oI>se!Yabje. For e~e, caI:One'~ status for tile
Oepartm""t of Ed~!ion wa~ IilVlhOrized Ifl 1979 and to<!+; effect
,., 1S80 0st00sibIy. one 01 ~\O:I hCrpo)S of the propooents of this
elevated status f(>f e-d~ tior' 00 the n./Itional seer-.e was lhal ~l<)
needs of all 01 ed ucation u '~", $Ul) urbRn. Hn.d ,ural w~re W
enloy g realer vi$ibil rty in natio nal dome.tic p olicy dctr"'~ • .
Fo.w1herrnor<). ~>e period 1980 throuoh
""""rs It>e IIl r.... 01
IWO Repuol>can presidl!nl. ~, well U Ihe ea~~ mont!1s at a
Democt8!ic presk!e-ncy. With OM e' ceplion mat in !he early
t980s. boIh Ib.I!Ies of Congress were DOr'Itr\lle(f tJy!he DemoCl"8iIC Party. The srgnrficanca at _
" Wh'h()f~y catted an .....
01 diw:fe-d government /I)f mOSl at IfNI limit period Iocused on
tlllre • 01 COU!se ~Iy hJgre and IT1U$I be l!CI<""""edged .,
any anemPl1r) proNe recent IedMIIf oIIons rn education.
The seoond ~ .. 10 a/I(If a nu_ 01 ob.servaloons
concerning ...nat did not nappen dunng If1fI poriod Ioeusad on
nere. Finafly. the mator OOr.oc.abOn pfOlJO$BlS I.Ifldor consdeoa·
lion 1>1' ();orqess in me fall of 1003 wi be re";_oo 10 de!",·
rrwoe 10 """-, extent. if an1. lhf1so are il<e/)l to be scopportive.
Or" r>eutra l. or r"l"~sont a ""t-bloc!< lram any ~ tllal ""a l
interests may h ~vo rea llZG d In ' oc"nt yur. Th r,*, m ajor
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proposals that afe to be co nsidered b~ Cong ress in the winter
Md sPfflg of 1994 wil be emphasized: Impt'oving Ame ,;ca's
Schools Act 01 1993, too reaulllonzatioo 01 the Eleme ntary am
Soooodary Education Act: Goals 2000: Edocate A~a Act;
Md. the Rural Schools 01 Ametica Act 01 1993.
Before clscussing the pt'omising practices as wetl as the
di, appc; ntroonts 01 r ~en t years, howe.6f, it is important thut
It>e context in whidl old cOflCerns were or we re nol addressed
be at least sketched.

The C ~an g ing Co ntext of Fe<lera l Efforts
There is littl6 Questim that too fede ral role fn <>Iementoryseoor>dary education has cManged dramotically over the past
three OOcaoos , Too 1960s we r~ ot ""'.-s<l ch~ r ac t€ ri ze<! by the
begi m ings of n u ~oos "hativ~s 10 achie"" ~q u ity. Whil e this
same goat heM t~rough much 01 the 1970., federal ove rsiQht
aloo became prorrOnent, Still other do,,"nanl f eat u r~s charoc·
terize the 1980s. m ~ inl y a retrenc hment of tna f eder~ 1 preseoce in education.
That tne re w~s a major rMuC1 ioo in Hle fedefal role in
elemerltary-wconcfary education ru rio;l too twellle years 01 the
Reagan and Bush admi nistratims seems irrefutable. In an aspecialy usefu l aMlysis of the lifst l ive ~ea r s of the Reagan actrinistration, tt>ese chanqes were charactoozed as a "deemphasizing.
dimonosh" g, and OOcentralilllg the federal role n octucatim ....
To support Ihe i r bas ic th es is Ih at a major reduCtion
occurred, Clark am Astute suggest that it is in struct",e to c0mpare 100 ""'guage that dom in aled the pre- and post- Reaga n
fede<al role " education: from equ ity to excellence: from needs
aM aocess to abi lity, "'"""tivity: from social and welfare COl>ee rns 10 economic arid productivity concerns; from comroo n
school to pa renta l choice. compel ition : from "'g ulatioo , enforceme nl 10 deregllialioo: from federal inte""enlion 10 state
and Ir.ca l iniliall\les; arid. from diffu,""" of inoovaiLOOS Ie exOO rII>lioo. inf(>L"malion .ha ri ng '
They also oIfer lhe conjectu re lilal llle baSIC changes n federal policy w~nessed in the earty f9EOs I'.i ll 00 both ilstitut>:>nalizr;d and lhen broadened e.er II", rosuing live 10 li lteen years. ~
In a lale r, eq uall y ins ightful ana lysis. Verst&gen " supporled \he pred iction of Clark and ASl uto mal Ihe cha nges
brooghl aboul in Preside nl Reagan's firSl lerm were i ke4y Ie 00
",sUl ul>onalized wilh her conclusions lhat though federal aid 10
,*",enlar~-${lcorrdary educalioo adminrslered b~ lhe Departmenl of Educal ioo ",creaSed 35 perc<J nl from t9S1 10 1988, on
~al lerms revenue act ......
decreased IwelVe perce nl; rooreova!, fundS for se.eral i!'ldi.klual programs inclLJdirlg research
and stali$lics. l he Elementary an::! Socon::!ary Ed LJCaloon Block
Grant (the conterpiece of President Rea~n's "ne,,' federa lism"). bi lingual Wucalion. an::! ve>calional and adul! eOLJcalior1
<Jecrcased OlVer> rnore in reaf te,ms ; an::!, importanlly. e4emenlary arld se<X>ndary educatoon assista noe prog rams wOOJlct 00
fUMed al a IDwer rMe if C<>ng r ~SS!'lad 11<)1 igMffi<l lhe admini"Iratioo's proposalS Md in seve ral cases aP\lropriated roo ro
mOl\i<)s ll\an r<Jq uestod by tho admin ist rMicon -"
A rocoml tcpo ~ oIlho) Nal>onal CenlOf for Educalion Statrslics" includes fede<al expen::!itures for o?Ient<lntary-SCOOMary
ed\Jcation for all fe der~ 1 departm.lnts and iMependenl a!JOr>cia., 001 just the Department of Ed ucation, Hoff m~n argues
that th.r. waS an increnSil 01 throo perG<l nt t>clweM 1980 aM
1992, wilh mml 01 the \jilin, hOweve r. occurring during Itle jusIconcluded loor-year te<m of Prc,"dent Bush,
E'fflf'I l hough tho late incruosos", l he O'oIora ll. gOve rn roonl_
"'de. support for e!Omenta ry-seconda ry educalion may have
ro.ersad the ea rt ier doc~!'IOs in the hiding of Oopa<tme nt of
Education programs. other 0vid(mC(! to support l hol genera l
pattorn of a diminished ro le is a.al lab la. There i, go neral
~grooroont, lor e,a~e. with the estimate 01 the Notional Edu~atioo Associiltio n tlmt in 1992, f edora l aid rep rese nted ar>-
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proximately 6.4 pe rcenl of all revon uG S for elemenla rysecondary edocation. a doc rease of on~ percent ff()m 198:2"
E v~ n more telling , porhaps. ls a 1990 cstimal O by l he Nalional
Educatioo Association that assert$ that
If educotim spending had rema ined consta nt at 2.5 percent of the fed~ra l blJd.get ~s share in FY 1980 America's ed<Jcation inSiituti()l\S wo uld have some Sf3.7 ~ i li O<1 roore 10 spero
tor essential adOCflti()l\ prO!l rams in FY91."
Desp ite lhe ideological s~ills altOmpted ~y the Reaga n
aro Bush administrations thaI no dou bt Wa!o in part greatly
faci litated by a num i:>et 01 mojo< ~onomic issues thai surface<'l
in 11le late 1980s. some bonofit. to rural education dkJ in lact
occur " reeent years. These are lxieHy discussed below.

Promi sin g Recent Initi atives
A numbe r of prom isir>g iniliali.es were laur>e h&! by the
fede ral govo<nnt(lnt since l he early 1900s. Ten of lhese jujgad
to b~ of p;J~OC U laf significance are ciled in hble 1. The len are
lligOI ightad OO<::<l use they "","sly one or m(>fO of ItJe foliowing
s~ l eeho n critm ia used in this po rtion of the exercise . To be
incloxlOO , an initiali . e must addross a critic(l I !'lOOd facong many
of the nalior1's IUfa l .ySlems, ~ st~btish an importa nt prOCe<\er1t,
or t>oId promise of laying the fo undation for susta ined. IOnqterm benefits.
It can at course be argue<! th at the use of the second and
third "'"~ tion critooa contributes to an n flate<l profie of pronising develOpme nts, or one t hat is un fl€C<3ssa rily speculative.
Wh ile cOr>OOOing some merit to these lines of arg umenl , t~G
weiglt gillen to too importance ot the estabi stmGnt 01 ~ precedent is based 00 the betl ef that being _
to do so continues to
be tighly valued in public pc;icy debiltes. The usa 01 the th im
oritooO<1 , tI>:lt.gl somewhat speculative, is wa rranted because ~
is one way to aocommoctate tile ind usia n of promising devekopments just begm ng that may ta~e years to materialize,
A numoor of th e ten initiatives cited are viewed to be 01
such extraooinary irrportar>ee that they are OOefl ~ elaborated on
below. The first. too adoptim 01 the "Rural Education and Rural
Fami ly Eclucation Pol iCY l or I he 19SOs" by Sec reta r~ 01 Educatioo Bell in 1983 is bel eved to 00 ",;thout prooe<fent in recent
history wOOreil an agency head singl ed oot one sector 01 the
public school """effie fo r special an""tioo, True. too language
of the bill au tho rizin g the estab lishment of too Oepanment 01
Erucatioo (EO) directed that a new organizational oorrwrritroont
was to be given the natoo's rural schools (P ublic Law 96-88,
Sect"'" 206, 1979), Secretary Bell , howe.e<. chose to be very
empflalic n respondil>g to too statulory directive by prefac;ng the
poI :C ~ stateme nt I'.ith an equally dear stateme nt 0/ intent
Rural ediJcatio n shall reoove an eqo.itabie sM re of
the inloo!mtioo. services, assistar>O<l, aM fu nds available
lrom and thr OlO';l~ the Department 01 Educatkm and its
programs."
unfortuM l ely. thme is litlle e.k!enc<) lhal lhe ccm prel1en·
s"'e, swooping dCCla ratiO<1 of an agency t\ead resufled in major
suhSlanti.e Char>ges in I ~ Oena.ior of EO. in parI. perhaps,
bOCa use Socmtary Be ll d~p3 r tcd EO $00<1 alle r!l.e adOpliO<1 of
1M poliCy," NonOl h€lt,*,s, !he Socretary's action demonwal ed
what is possible worlling wil"' n statutory Iar>goJage RulhOn>ing
thO Department of EdOCflti()l\. iar>guago 11",1. ~ i$ impo<lanl 10
nolo. is still" force,
T h(l second of t ~e len in itialivos. the Cong ressional di rer.ti.e to EO in 1957 tMl it launch a "Rura l Initiati.e" and place
ttis responsibi lit ~ in the Rogional Educational Laboralories" is
alSo of e~l r aord i nary impo rtance. Mone aroo ng lhe l en, l he
"Rurtif Initiati""," ls judged to MVO contributed to al lnroe crileria used in this cx~rcise. and. rooreO'ef , spawned one ~ddi ·
t iona I deve l opme nt Cit ed, t hs des i gna li on of " " ru ra l
coordinator" in ED,
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• Program mspQr16II)oroly res... wdh the Dq>ar!rnent 01 Educa·
tOon 10< aU!>u1 n 2, e.;\nd 10, whl.>re TI>8 admirolstral'..., ....!
is Ihe DcIlar\men\ of Ag rk:lJ lt....e
'A", 8(((f,ess ClrilCal CUl1lnt needs

a ", 8ItaDiish i~ pr~u
C " lay foo.nIallOJ\ \or ~ntlal ousla.neG. lOng·term beneli1S
TOOugh th, """,oprlatiooo to Itl\I originaf fW1!I , now ten.
rfl9\O<llll iabomlorie& 10 inlpletnent t11e "Aum! Inilia1tVe" Mve
o"oIIV9r been laroe rrangir>g "DIll appro..rnalety
10 roo "",.
l ion an nually) . !he ".gion ~1 la borator ies hailS n o n e l~elsu
oogun 10 demonstrate. all"'$1
tllat t!lC)I can: pro....,. l<IChnical esMrance 10 stllte education ~ and IOOaI
dsltH;ls on a ..... 'ange 01 cont~ ..,.,. onstruc1l(ln/ll. Clganr"
zatlOl'llll, and plann.r>g iswn facing rur,,) dislrH;ls in their SI)I"'
,;ce regions : s.er'>'e as a national netWQ,k 101 the oolc<:tOon and
_~ 0/ tlll1e1y Information on IhfI statu. 01 rurat schoof.;
and ......., as , !IIIt.,naf neIWOrk lor tMe exam'RIII.,n III me
ImpiOcel'oons lor rural Sysl9mS 0/ lI>e n;l1o;nal ~ goob
at)(! otl"" fed eral priorities.
Moreowt', rt\il "f1 u,aJ Initl ahlle" l!; o:.>nUib<Jting 10 I~e ef,,·
alion 01 " cnTicaf m;t$S of staflln many 0/ the <egion;lf Iabora1Ones N""'9 expert" in rural ecU:allon malters. $omI! 01 IIl8
very be5l work In Mal eO\Ic8Tion is now bet'lg prod.-.:ed in a
nu mbs r of the reg ional labo.atories, a rtd , m ost recentl y,
th,ough the beginnings of me,ningful ooIlabo"lIon among
tlMm. The c:oncvm ..1ion ot 5taff e><per\tM ... Itl\I laboratories
charler 10 OeY01e their lotal en~gies In the furll>8.·
ar.oe of nJ<al OOUc/Itioo intQretlts m.'ght well be OIl e 01 th e most
schools 0/ any 01
ooduftrlg, ~ t Q(m beMfit!1CCt\M9 to

m

""""'lively.

""""'1/ "

".aI

the ten recent .....Iop""nlS higMIqlIGd ne<e.
Still Ano1he< Il8nefd 0/ Itl\I 1967 "Ru.alIroIio1lv9" was !he
o>eOO !of the 0fIk:e 01 Ed»ea\ioMI A<tSearch And l~rove"""'1.
the ildm inist,etiv& "OIl In ED having re~$i bi l ity to r l he pro.
gram. to designats on" 01 il8 staff to mon~1)f and coorOiII3te
!he wort< 01 the IaOooatoriH. The 0..-_1 <X>Ort*nator Is ......sety
~ wiln aocomP'li>n9 a .......
01 nI8/O< et\or1$ t>enefi.
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oo mmu ~ic8l i o n
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2. t985 0',....110"'""'" 01 new !ypOIOgV 01

•"

nelworks of rura l e~»ea TI OI1 9dvocal el
I_fal d!!pa!lments and ir.depeodcn! agencies, 'M
_ e n federaf unllS and prO/es.sional aS8OCl8~ons: .-.::t. sa"'·
ing all an a""'«;ala tor Mat educa1tOn wlltun ED
Tr.& k>og·turm l>I!f...r~s of four 0/ the ftirnatnlng <Ie>Iebpmeml are relllted &r.d . lso l'/3rrani menti()t1 " " b9iIlQ 0( poten .
rialfy e.naord'nary sogniflcance for rurat educatioo intefes!S
Clearly one 01 tile mosI1rOubl.ng iswK oorIrooong tIlo leder~l
policy. restiarch. &00 scI>ODI improvemem commuMteS over
t""U is the at:1l!er>C& of a cons8<lSUS ()!1 how or"oe lIlould ~ el one
~ ,u,al school system, T~il handicap. t~a l has Wen com·
menced on by many. 1mr ~Iled in the use at \O'Ide1y d i _
doliMions among led<r.I1 ~parune-nts and ftIependem auo'"
cies ,nd has viMU<l ny pr&dude<!!ho:I mearOn<]!'" resolution 0/
111 &d<"ms and OO<J nlerclaims su rrou nd ing the issue Of w h ~tner
0' not rural s<::hoo/s ,ees"'" l!>eir tai, $hBIe at tede,al a ....•
ale

the t980s"

,

Clail0 rural education. mo6I O)o/ably the public.oilOn ;\nd ......
Sj>t'ead dls~ """""tion i~ )991 of a tirST 0/ it. kond ED rCporllhat
ide~tifies reS<>8fcto 9nd developme nt pt\CIrnes tl\a.l Is inleflded
to locus the WOrk 0/ the re8N..-ch and school ItTIIlt(W" menl
conwflunr\ies''; !he JlUbhcation by ED 01 a reilIlivefy comp.e·
her>Sive repo~ on 1he ~alu8 0/ ...aIlKlucatron». heIC*"og 10 cre-

-

"""""',

Work 00 the tour ;n.b;l1,ves, tIowVVeo". Ilas the pol","",1 01
resotvlng II><! d\!iinittOll3l iseue in that Ir.&y to<JG~1UI' have ov~'
come • .....-nile, of tec/lnical (but '""" policy) issues lllat have in
the past nnpeded reacIwlg • conseoslJlO on an ao:;ep!abfe. un~

torm definrtton. For """"'Ille. !tIe"Johneon CO(le", developed
by ED' , Nallo~al Center !o. EducaTion Stalisllcs in 19a9.
daSSlflGS a l O! Ihe nalion', r.choo ls ("") ochoot d iWicts) IntQ
one ot """"" locale ca!~ ba$9d on ZIP Code oo .. gn&lion Two at the categorllN UNd aIow!he tdenr.flct'llion 01 the
oorrmumty !yp8S thaI mosl WCI.I1d likely agree arG the s~ ... 01
the lIast matO',ry 0( f ura l diSTricts (rur,llocale. a plooc 01 leA
ll1an ~.500 P<lOIlIe or a pace havin g a ZIP Code oosigoaled
rural by Census; and. small town. a town .mr.n an $MSA and
wdh a IlOPUiab()f'l _ 1nan 25.000 and greeter th"" or f!qlJ3lto
2.500 poopl&). tt The new School o.Slrict O\Ita Book (SDOO).
alSO CUoveioped Oy E D' s Nationa l Ce nte r for EduCM inn Sta·
tisto:&, in coop8.-ation wiltl I/Ie U .S, Census Bureau, p«Md&s,
" .lltled soaoeconomic and demograpnic pcofila 0/ &very public: SChOol di.voCl in Ihe nal lOn. Moreover. lhe SODa can I;)e
rTlIIr()6d w ith school d isTricl hnancial, enrollme<>t. artd stalfl ....
dala OO ll OCled by NCES I t pe~od ic i nte rvalS. " Th6 SDOB
p,o""..,s to be a po~rful analyl>Cat tool avait'b'" to tile
~ """ $d\DOI imprOVetnen1 commurwes! '
The .... two efto'l' ~ave solved many ot lhe lO'Chnocal
ios-uU present in ! ~ e rum l ~ oofin iti()t1 al issue, n",y rnake
PQCrs-tl1e tile t""ng 01 Ihe COSts Md benefits'" (he uw 0/
attemalive
enrollmenl, Of the Olher viAble crilaria lIlat
sOOu1tl be indudo!o:I in any dOfinilion 01 a rural distnct.
The two rooently 00veI0Iled typOIogte . by lhe Department
'" A(jI'icultttre'. Eco nmni(: Aesearch SeN.ce j ERS) Rlso have
gr",t pOlen.~t signiticanee for ru,a! educa~on , T~e tof1i! 0/
these
Ilil norvr"'~opo:MIan CCUNies IICCOftI"'I1 to It1eu
primary """nom'" ac uv~y (e .g. , a goCuituraHeI8led. "" .... g.
rslated . persi ~t()f\ 1 pova~y)," The se<:ond cl nuities all roon·
metropolitan oovntoes accoftling to ttl(!if Size 01 llOP'J iatioo and
pro>dmty 10 a metropolitan OOUnll'."
TI\f! ava,l;Ibolity 01 both 01 these classificeuon sysl_
makes ~ possible to wHr"" lhe leoJ'male concerns 0 1 _
Woo ,,'gue th at t h~ use 01 a co mmon rural d;striC! !l<lfinitiM wi t
o~ the daor1(lnWabi(I diver.. ry ~nt among
typeS
III s\'$!ems ;u;ross this natioo. A ...$008ble ~uijon to lIle
dillQrS/ly fssue would seem allainatJte
~h the two NCES efforts aM tr.& two ERS t nons ware
wor\<ed Orl indeQel1dently , Thus. the benelits fO! rurat inte,estll

_rtoIV.

dassif.

t""""

lU !hill

tlO" remaln$ only • 1lOi"O!iaf. Tho

~ ~

01 ettect,ng II ""' 9"r of 11>ese 0"0'15 would appear 10 be
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s"V8bkI.'" The po licy delJates that WOIAd need 10 be held in
order to 00 5O. r>owe.e r. are i kely 10 be heated. but have yet 10

=,The po!enti al benefits of too final of the ten developments,
too eslablishment 01 the Rura l Develo pmen t Adm inistration
IRDA) ,.ilt""" too Department 01 Agriculture in 1990 . is probabl~
Oven m()l"e p rob"motic. give n too sr>ort histe<y ot sim ilar precle·
<OilS"()I" efforts to oovelop a oohGsive national po licy fo< rural
deve lopment . Nonet Meless. the goals 01 the Pres iden!"s
Counci l o n Rural Am erica. on whose advooac~ the RDA was
created. are too "",est existin g example at the lederal leyel 01
tho recognitoo that comprellensille atld collesille federal po ~·
cles are, 00 the o ne hand . a n ab",*,te necessity for the re\lital·
ilat ion 01 rura l America. and . on th e other. that a strong .
OOalthy educat"" inlrastructure is a prerequis~e lor sustained
rura l €CoMmie and co mmu ni ty deve lopment. " There does
seem 10 be a renewed oom mitme nt in both II"te le gis.latiye atld
executive brancoos lhat the l raditiooa l piece;neal . trag meflled
approaches 10 the mul lHaceted issues present i ~ rura l e-conomic and COO1 munity dev,.opment have be~n less lhan eife\>l"'". as well as 100 costl ~. It is!()I" these rea5Or1S l hat guarded
O\ltim ism is hfOd that the RDA juS! mighl SUCC<led . Shou ld l his
be the case. ru ral educatio n shoold reap rene wed alte ntlO n
atld a Vastly inc reased commitment
Wh ~1

Did Not Happen?

Th~ procedir.;) ov~rview of what

are r""llo rdocl to be major
at the federa l level
rece nt yea rs might
lea. c th e imp rcosio<l tn" t the pe rkld 1960-Hi93 was mar\::ed
by an un brolo:en SIl ries 01 SIJCC<l ,,..,s, 0< pot9nlial future good
fortlO"l(lS , for ru ra l aducation inte<ests. CIGar progress has been
mad. on a number of impo.1a.nt fronts , The recenl l rack record ,
however, is hardly one of UI1bIo~€ n accompl ishrnems. tndeed,
Kltle in the WDY o! a mean ingful fed eral resp:x1Se is evoont on
" numbe r ot the most damag ing charg es regarding lede ral
pCdctices, In addition. ""veral windows of oppor\U<1'1'f failea to
00 seiled that oould not 0"'" ha.a loci, tated the resolution 01 a
ncnt>er of substa ntive coocems, but a lso wOlJd have had sy m·
bdk: value as wel l
Fo llowing is aMther overview of what are judged 10 be
major "",,"events o! the past r€Coot history. T he l he mes intro<U::ed are organized into two categories:
• those add ressir>g long-stand ing needs facing many 01 the
M uon's ru ra l dist ri cts where action sho ul d have been
taken , consi stent with the prevaili ng n()l"ln s oonce rni ng
th e role atld f'""""tion of this level of gove rnm~ n t in education maUe rs
• th ose represe nting missed windows of opporlun ity. defined narrow~ here 10 00 situations where ED moved 10
bene! serve the nation·s ur ban ochool systems atld p rivate education , yet failed to impi""",nt paralle l act;oo fo r
ru ral systems.
No au~mpl is made 10 offer poss< ble e_planal lons 01 the
sel of complex is&ues l hat no doubl were at play tMt CIl USe<J
l~ e perUlilied failu res to occur. Clearly di!fering W<lr\d vi ews of
Ill. nature of th e rural educatio n ""problem·'. competing kIeologi ·
c ~ atld po ~tica l perspectives 00 the larger issue oIlhe rOle of
the fed~fal goverM1 ent in education. a ~ well as oth er factors,
iocluding perhaps eve n l he p"ss< bi lity 01 ov O~ gh l, would " II
oave to be taken inlO account . But coosideralion of the:le com·
pie_ mane.. is ooyon~ the scope 01 this art<Je . RaU,e r, the list
01 m"sed oppottunitie3 represents one perso n·. view of impo<.
lam steps not takoo thaI wOOJld have benefitted ru ral educati on

$tel)S

un (Hj rt~ke n

,n

Conlinutld N"fJIe.;t of LO<1fI·Slilflding Cooc9f'lS
One of the most serious in ducements against the federal
gQ.ernment ra ise d ~y rural inte resls oye r time is that ru ral
""COOS dO rKlt r~ve un aquita~1e share 01 tederal assistance
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programs. T ~is claim has bee n ",vei led not oroIy with re-g<" d to
too big-td:e( formula prog mmo , ~ ut the Ia rQ<l numbe r 01 diocretionary program . ~s w~11. Unfortunatc ~ . no p rog r~ss haS Men
made during too post mtoon y~ar s to sh~d ~ on this issoo.
Wtrile " num ber of efforts we r~ initiated that attcmptlXf to do
80, l ar 9~ l y on too insisto""" of Congressio na l ",tam.lS. thme
i•• t~ 00 definitive, conclusive a nSw<)f to too qlHlstion_
Too prima ry reaW n for th ~ cootinood a~wnce of are·
spo nse to tile c ~ a rga is of CQI.II-,;ti in largo P1\rt related to a lac~
01 a comrr>Of1 definition 01 what i!; to constitute a rural ",,0001
(jstrict. a point all l!ded to p reviousiy. As a resutt, attem pts to
estabi ish 100 rural share 01 too big·ticket l ormuta grams unda r·
taken ;., the 1gSOs are limited in Their cond usio ns.
A General Accomtirog Office (GAO) stt.<:ly i>sued in 19B9,
for exarrple. reported that ;" !985 the rural percent 01 t/1e targe
Educati ona lly DepMved Ch ildre n- Looa l Ed uca1ion Agency
Grants was nineteen percent. and twe",€ perce!11 of the B ~ n ·
qual Educat"" Grants, The GAO co~ nO( estab l sh too rutal
pe rcent 01 the relati.eJy massi _e Vocational Edt>::aticrl--Basio
Gtants to the stales" The definition of f ura l districts used by
th e GAO w~ re those iooaled In "cornties \";th urban populalic<ls
of less than 2O,1X:()."" A majOf, mid -1900 , ED-sponsored sn"j~
of Chapt~r 1'" used eight diffefenl enrol lment size categories f()l"
establishir>g l he recipieflls o! these f()I"rntAa grant monoes. Rural
d islricts we,e defined in l his instance a s th ose e nrol li ng I ~ss
Ihan one 1""""aM stU<jents. Dubi n's" COtl"f'I"ehens<ve study of
the (jstributlon of all major faderal P<"'lra "," , that ~uded e leme n lary~ ond a r y assistance p rograms. is also of li mited
value becaUS<J til e analysis is based o n funds go;ng to d ifferent
lypeS 01 metropolitan ()I" rKl nmetropoiitan covnti~s. not ochoot
diW<::!S, ma ny of which ha.e geog raphic boundafies that are
not cotorminous with counly bounda ries,
ThG Stophens" repor1 iOO ntifiod which of the t 40 oI ~
ta ry- seconda ry form ul. and d isc retrona ry p rog rams admin is·
lu red by ED in FY t900 contained. eit~ r ~y . taM e Or ED
reguMions , a ru ra l .ct·aside . HIS probe establ isned th<!t twolve
of the t40 programs did (inciUlli ng the previou sly citoo Rural
Tedmk:di A.sisl,,,,ce 0Jnters, emplef /, and the 'f1 ural Imtla·
t,,~ " of the r9gion al ed!x:.ati ooal tai:>orat()l"ias) , However. no unifo rm defi nition of a 'u ra l syst em wa s us~d ' n th e twelv e
programs , th o maiority of wNch w","e tarll"tad o n speciat POPlllatio ns 01 rura l students and we re be-g un in t he mid to late
1980s, With r""llard to the 9qUity 01 too toon ula programs to r
special population s of stOOoots. it was obse<ved that:
The fact is , this eXr" ora lory effort canoot adoress
this q uestion a<>;j it is likely th at evoo more appropriate
inquiri es would be handicapped in OOing so. This is 50
for se.eral majOf reaso ns, . _; most 0/ the big-tic ket
items adm inistered ~y ED are grants to the states which
ma ke use of toor own lafgel~ seif-{jete{mi ned a;stribulille
for mu l as ~ and, there is no standard definiti on Qf ! ura l
presently used by e ithe r l he fede ral govemment Of by
the states . What can be said is that any fo rmula granl
prog ram that uses a iX'P'-J lation fact()l" in its mathematica l
f()l"mula (m any do) ()I" any g<a l1t program tllal uses a cosl
pe r pupil factor in i ts mal hematical formula (as se.e(a l
do) potentia ll y can d;scrimi nate aga inst a rura l sma ll
school district's effo ,ts to a<1dress the needs of its special
populations'"

A second maior long·Sla nuing concern 01 rura l intorests is
that th e f~ deral gov~ rnment has no COhesi _ ~ po lICy to assist
rural ~ ti on . One certainly would have expoctod a <XJn"f'Ol.
oonsive f. derJl strut~gy to be forthcoming , at la""t fre>m the
o..partrnont 01 EcUcatien, gr..en the ckla r Congressional dire<;.
tive in the a uthorization act eSlab ' shin<;J too dep<!~ment that ~
wa s to ma~e extraordi nary efforts to Day atte nti on to rura l
ochools. As COO1mer1ted on "' rlklr. then Socretary 01 Edt.<::ation
Be l in t983 did adOpt a wid "ofangi ng policy state ment that. ~
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i",,*menl$d. """*l ruo.... ,esuked In substantial bar>ehtl; u
ltuu til!een .'ILales ... IoIe monoes in FV 1995. led by MVOlr81
weU as I'I8d rnporUilll symbolic value. 10 rural :I<:hooIs. Bur It"!II

greel potenbal 01 1983 policy wu neve, realized" 11 ar>yIIMng.
It. pOOl perlorrnance 01 ED "' Implementing !he 1983 s><*:\I
,talemenl h~d Ihe added nagallve .llect el "';n!mcing tho
e"51.-o ~p,ead cyn~ In lhe .....aI ,!(h>Cation <:ommomly
M issIKi WIfIdows ~ Oppottun/Iy
Otl\e, evidooce ellailur.., during trle past a pproxlmmely
I'hee .... yea' peOOd is aloo avaUa~<) . r n,ee rnlosed opportunO'
In pani<:ula, starod oot a. oo;ng IIS9fIoClaty dith:;u lt to """'"
p'ehond All Ih,ee inll'Olved ,nactlOll ~ the Departmen! 01
Ed(l(;lltiGn Ie> a<ldre:'I$ rural ~Iion """" ij ClIo ... to do "" Io!
..... _
educatoon or ptivaIe ~Iion In 1990. ED demilied
Utt:.n fccu!I 10< 0I"0!I 01 illS new Res8IIfCh and o..v..q,.
men! Centers; r.one 01 !he ,efMnng -..y·lt" .... C<Ifl1erS was
-""!ked lot an emphasis on ""at Ioducalion TloIs was IIone
cletpite the lacl mat ED I'I8d been working 10, several yea",
priol" 10 1990 on !he prevOously ClledM Ag&<lda klr R-a'ct>
and Dev&jopmem 00 Fh...a l E~ttOn' Socoody . in 1991. ED
oompIetoo work On a new dassilicBIOOtl "y&lem 1m d.serOng
l he drversiTy amo ng thit nalioo 's private SCIlooIs"'; flO compara·
ble orgM lzaTiona l res,'<Jfces ~rod _gifl M .... bee<1 <1evQIoo
(O fi{;obH8!\i"lg a meaningfut topology 01 ,ural systems . Finally.
10< most 01 ttl .. ~ft"""'l"'a' pc"'O(I. ED tun 8ponso,ed an
"\J1bart Superintendem's NotwQrl<" It\;It enillds peOOdoc meet·

I'"

.n

$IlI~ ..."IIn

Iarg8 nunlller'S 01 Mal Sy81etn5 (0.11., towa •• 10M of

:29 4 percent Man9 • • IOU 01 28.2 jleocent) ..
Othet lealures (l1 !he propo&er:l Ie{ps1aOOn

thai. d

_oct.

in lKU"essiog 00It1 natWonal dOt·
licuIl>es as we-J1 8&a><J "' ""-"'9 trte I\siog expecIa.llOre 01 putt.
Ill: education incrude: the 11 ,0n g emphasis lIiven to 5t"U
oove-lopme nl {lIa! IS 10 be aligne<l wilh It>e voluntary CQmem
6 T~ndardS , that in lurn are to be al gOOd with 1t"E na,!ore 19r:lvcil.
Tion goa ls; {t>e strong M'pIlSSOs gwen to l 00h~y , "",Wing,
The cruation 01 M Office Of Educationat Toctrf1Ology In tIl9 De·
jlJII1rI1e<1t 01 Ed\lCaI>O<1. Il\0l1 among 01N" 1"""00..... Is 'fiQOnI~
bI9 lor dolV\llO!)o>g • r'IIUoonBllong-range plan lor !he 9r:I"a"":rn81
UM 01 tocIlr'IOIogy; and. a COI'lMuation of !he SIa, Schools Pro.,;. dllllrly assaT lUI"" systems

gram Iha! haS on !he paS! been 10 beno!licia1 to many rul'8l1 0.
trIcis; Ito8 ....... 01 17_ $l"1li eontracts 10 estabHh 10 {.chnocaI
asslst3oco capacity I1>IIt will lid .tate and Iotal agenc.es in

fICIllGYing groo1 .... """"y "' $la{e fundong Iormu~ ; !he provosion
01 irloo-r>1ives 10 post·seconoory 11'IS!~UbQnS II"Ia! .hout(1I1OOO1l'age th e ir mora m9Mingfui engage men! in elemanTa,ysecor,,!ary retorm effOf1S; and , The ~rr"f)hasis 11_ 10 me prom~
loon 01 COIlalxl<ation nrno<1ll 6Choots and other

~~

,.01 representatives 01 the nallon', 111'011 u'~n systems IMrh
_~evet "all 011he ""lI'Irtment. no c:ornpa,able rurallq>al.
In{ende,ots' ne1wooI< I"Ias ....... been ... {""oo.
New Legislative Proponls

Ali esta~ist>ed earl ..., ,he promO) 01 new legOs",T",e propos.
als ano th eir " ely 00<1"flt8 10< ",ra l OOC'Cl!Ti(lr1 wiI ~1(aTe
on
eCluCati(lr1 inHiat",es CtJ rr!N1~Y ur>der consoderatiO<1 In
!!lis sesajon or Congress: tf1"4l'<O',ng Ameoca's Sctloot 1\.;;, 01
1993, Goals 2000' Ed<Jcate Amen;;.. Act. iII1d ttle Rural S<:/V)()I&
or ""'&rica Ac:. or 1993. Though oll>er e(lucebon bolls tuo""
eilheo" al!'eao7f bIien pasood 0< inlrOd1.Qd. !he !tYee singled out
lor emphaSis "'" r"l.J'l'lled 10 be 01 most .gnificance. Together
C8f1aon 1ea1ur... aI the
~ e-nact9I:I ..... both ~ddress longl\Iandiog Issues as ....,. as aid IInI .....lOms in rneetoog the new
{)emaroc!S oo;ng maoo 01 nnI achool districts.

II""

It""",

1"'PfO"ing Amenca's ScOOo<s Ad Qf 1993
The proposed amar>dmants to The Elernenra r)l and Sec·
ondary EdUC8tiO<1 Acl (H ,R, 3 t 30 ar>d S, , 1J t ), tl"lat p romise to
be !he most lar- rangil>g ohanges in the (lCl S<rlC(I iTS aclo\l1ion in
1965. is s1latling '41 as perl\ap6!t1e most >Q13tile o/1he three

,,
{lie aa{iOl1aJ or

IegislatlW proposals fl9"'ightlld he'o Rural e<lucati"" is likely
to be bOth wIMer and loser in the 'HUIhoriuItion r:lfJbate that is
prO!docteO 10 accelerate in !he I;I.Ie IMnter an(l spring months 01

flhe

,,..

The rnost fundamental pr!;Ip069(I ehaoge. aod !he one that
repteSents & lOss lor many rural .....t00"l8. would Cl"large lhe
l...-.:Iog lormula lor C11apt<lf 1 01 !tie ESEA. There appGa" to
be widOspread support l or l he targeling 01 Chapter 1 monie$
(that wi ll llk6!y be in lhe range 01 $7 billion Ml1lJa!Y) to s.chocol,
with hogh oon::e ntrat>aru; 01 poor stur:lel1!s. The administration',

prapos.at >'IOIJ1d set ~de filty ~'cenllor coooantraticfl g ran!,
to {!'Ie pOO/e~{ areas (compared 10 1!N1 lXI,ooot al pr ....... tl· {(
woold atlO increase !h .. ttlreshotd lor eIIg,bMy to roc_ M
CO<'IC8<ltfabOllll,ant lram!he presenl r9Qlkomem that 3 CO<.InIy
haVe {en pOOl child,en. or a fi~ peroant poverty .a'"
1IChooI-.ge CNdren ana 'fOO1h. 10 a m,nimum 01100 poor ctW1.
dr.n or an e'ghteen percenl poverlV rale This propoe4Od
<:har"qe in the IormuIa has g.ow>eraled COU~IOlr-proposals 1roon

_""11

rllllli in1(lrOSTS, ,.,"" are predio:led to De lOSe'S ~ !he lormula
EduCatton eSlimal&.·

.Tanos $S propoood. Too DIlpartmerlt
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conl"",
rnrO<J~ h !
T
T
Slmm T
opp.:munity-to-learn stanoards i {he proposed bi ll in st iTutionalizes in lederat policy whOT a ""mber of stale (XlUt1$ In recent
year 1"Ia"" al re ady done by their i"*'s.tence (1Ia{ ..., adequllCy
Clot&rion be used as a leSI 01 -..Tlelher 0< noli a Slate 1~ng lor·
mula IS a>nsmUOOnal.

Rur. Schools oIAmerocaAc:tol r993
T"'" third map le$toslllllv8 propo&a{. the "Rural Sc:toooII. 01
"""Mica Ac1 01 1003" ~ H R. 1687 and S . 1(72). is cef18on1y on&
of !t. most ambit'WI COI>9,e8s00nar ioW"lIves inlDnded {~
USI,! 'lI,a l tt<\ucaTion The pot&l1l;"1 ~"""fit. of tn. bill AI
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~ (or, evan ~ the bill islOKloo "to me proposalamGno:Imenll 10 Ir>It Elem&nlary and Secondary Educe~OIl~ . "
oome ~&IS predict mighl happen) are slgn~icl>m. Crn.l
III'I'lCI09 1tIe1e ara the folowrng: !he ar.r!l'lclNatior> to< !he ilPPI'O'
or~ 01 $1 5 brllion., the fIlS! year. and as f'IINded annuaIV
!hrougn FV 2000. to .uppon IUral schools most in need 01
assistance ... -.ng !he natJonaf e<luCftbon goals; !he &lrong
.-np/\ISIS grven 10 suppo<~ng appicatlOns lhal gIVe proml .
nenc:e to .....:IeIy 8C~ problems lacing r\QI echooIs,
flCkIdiog tile recru,tmenl and retention'" staH. sWI ~
IIIO!<lt, 8IId access 10 eductotoonal ledu'lOIOgy; an eQUaIy etrong
8m!lI\8sOS
10 supporting appHca~on~ Ihat give proml ·
nMOt 10 asSISting r..'" ~S 01 n..... "~atrve. l1l<I1 are also
widely ack rlOwledged as hav,ng pot(ml ia l fl)r strengt hening
lura l education . i oet u~ i ng th e development 01 conto rtl9 to
OIlreogtl~ n cumeu",'" offerings, ooordirmtion aod COl laboration
I'I1lTl oth (lf yoOJII).U",1I'I(,J ~aencies. elfurts 10 OOCOUrRge mak ~
lhe rural IoCt>o()l the comm unity leamino anO se.vic6 center,
""" Ihe <.IOvek)pm(>nt of brood-baood rural community alMso...,.
grt'Olpl, I'" a\ltt><>rizalOon lor an approprialion at an aOOillol'lll1
'1.5 billion in !he ~r51 .,.....r. a"" as """""" annually through
FY 2000. 10 rural dOslricts lor \he conSlruclion. repa~. or r&rlOval"", 01 In6lructionBi &pa<:e incfu<jng laciIibes lor the ule 01
lelecommuniUlronf technolog'es; an amenamenl to Ihe
~ ot &tuo::<nlon Aa of 1979 ItIaI WCUCI estatllosh an
Assrstam Sect9lilry \I)f Rural EWcaDon; lite .flQlifemem hal
the SeocrOlitry 01 the Dopanmen! of EducahOtl .&pOfi 10 me
Cong'eM no I;!.!et lllan January I , 1995 ltle impact 00 rural
i1ChootS 01 le(leral '99ulab0ll5. guidelines. 8ml policies' the
_bIlehmonl 01 .... rar ~ "'S<!an;h and evaluation ce<>!erS
10 tie Q!lGf61ed b)' 111\1 tGll fegiO<lai edu::a~O<lall3bOtatOOe5; tile
eswbHehme<lt '" a new Inwag",,")' C",..d O<l Aura l SCI100II
compo5C\l 01 the SOOf(ltaries 0/ E<luca~on , l abOr, Healt i1 8nd
Human Servic6s. Agrlou lllJre , Ene rgy. 800 Comm~roe. al wel l

g..""

as

the d l r~tors
~Ip 01 a

ot severa l looependent age nclu; a nd , the

W"'1<l Hoose Co<1I&raoce 00 Au.al E!b:alk>o1
"" I£tle. man !he end at October, 1996.
TM provisions 01 th/j p<oposed bill addreSi " larll'l number of I~e coocerns rafs9d he .e .ega/oof>Q !he JIll$! perlO"
monee OItha led&rai gove.nment The 'e/oiIWetv huge $3 billon
annual eUlt>orize1ion. along WIth a comp8n;on $3 brlJoon PfO"
poHd lor ~ educabOn inIrodur::ed o.nder $lIparate ~.
lion . • at course IIIt&Iy to be a mllfO' hendcap 10 rontll peSNgII
In its present Iarm. ~ is impoRantlO note. ~r . lh;tl "",,",I
01 tile provisions hoghlighhld here are lelab~ iowoOOSl. yot
\fIIOuld represent real ga.ns lor rural educatoon Internts The
proI)8.tiloty oertaiNy e'''sts that ~ Iow-W$I looiufas wijl be
reoognized as such and 'etane<f. eo!he, 8$ a ~ ral<l brll o.
IOIGed into otllef Ie?slatNe proflOSals
Cooc ludlng Comments
Th e prol lio 01 recent lederal eft""s t" add.ess ru rn l edu<;""
I;;;" issues prov>:l9d M,e should be both comlOfling nnd (f5'
tressl ul to Ine rur al ed ucation commu nity. The Inab itily 10
a(\(lre5S Ina basic quest""" 01 wl>eH>er or not 'ur8 1 1il;i>00i$
receivli lneir equitable SMre at teOeral assi$!ance. _
b)'!he
... of I nan"", s\andard oj this criler.,n. mVSl be viewed M a
Ola/O' disappointment . F..-the!. some migl'lt argue thel """" Ie
iOer(ibe(1 as represenbng progress is """'hi'lg " .. c:onr::9deIt
thaI tnt !me pe.iod used here is a retatrvely long ""rIod and
the hst 01 benelits c119d. IIW concenlrllhld OIl ..:tiYrIiH ot IIIe
Oepertrnent 01 E<:fucabOn. is arlminedy 1'101100 long. and ,-.tv
oIIset "' number try perC81'118d missed """""",,lies '" wei
Nonell>eleu. one shO<l'" be encou ...ged by ltIe begin '
01 I nurrt>er 01 in,~alives 1M! ha.e !7eat poIllntl!tl 10'
benelin"'9 U~ ~a!"",' $ rural _
$)'$Iem$. Especi!ll)' nola·

""'(I'
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worthy is 100 P'OI)<&SI being made !o resoloe Ihe tedlnical
i&wes surlOUootlg !he estaDiIsI'onotnl 01 an IOOOIlPtabie deli .....
lion ot a rural district, a necessary pr&requlslte lor address-ng
~ quesoons. and 8OeCpI")' and 1e'Sf)OI'ISivenes.s concerns
as wefl. Moreover, the new l&gISIative proposals.....oor r;:onsort.
emlion ".e equally Il'JItXlt.Oa9I1 The poou".euce gowen ,n!he
proposals 10 stall deveIOpme!'II, tecronoIogy. and opportunoty'lrr
learn _ _ is espeaally !7atrlyoog. ~ dOeS not seem lokely
tha. all at these proj'lOSD/I wi' be entorety ebandoned. So mere
shotJd be hope that furmer stepS wtllOOtl be forIhcomng tmt
not (>ntv wil 1Oddre"" loog-standm(l ~eed$ of rural systems, but
&rlhanoe tile .. i'lsmutiONl cepaclly Kl COOtW'WA 10 be 8fI aSOOI
10 tile natiOO as ~ me",," more rapid ly O1Klil'le ir1l ormatoon 1Og<I,
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CU lture, Econom ic Researc h Service, Agriccrltum and
Rutat EConomy Divis"ln, 1(89).
32, E. R. Stej)h. ns. An Exp/om/Of}' Profile oJ Fe<:Jem1 Md
Stale Policies aoo Programs and Voluniary Efforts "I
Others Targeted on Rural. Small Schoo! Dis/ricts.
(Washington, D,C ,: Coone it fDl' E.dt>Vationa l DevelOp ·
moot and Research, 1990).
33 Slep/Jens. An Exploratory ProAAJ. p. 100, The onol%l$
of tile woo<ings of federal formu la grants ~as boon th o
subject 0< a substantial li1erature. I<x a oomprehenS;V'l
assessmen1 01 Ihe major elemenl ary-seconda ry for·
mula grams to t"" states, see Ba rro (1990) , For an
equallji useful discussioo 01 tile urban or rura l bios pre·
sera;, most of tile economic (e.b.. unemployment mtc,
pe< capita income) social (e.g .. POV'l rty rote) and lisca!
(e .g .. populalOO. fiscal enort, fiscal capacify) ind icatDl's
us~d in Ihe co nstructi on of l or mulae, see Reed er
( 1990)
34 ED did sponsor several national co nlerences in t""
rnid-19OOs l hat looused on rural educatIOn , It ~Iso created in tile mid -19BOs an internal workin<J group that
was interyjed to enecl better coordinalion within units 01
ttle OOpa"m",,\. Tflere is liute evdence that this int...-",, '
group achieoed murn success. an uOOerstandab l<l 001·
come glV",,!he apparent lac\( of comm itment by senio r
C'llicials in lhe ageocy to carry 001 the ambitious goals
c< Sectelary Bel 's 1983 p;>Iicy stalement.
35. M. M. McM il len and p , Benson, Diversity of PrivalB
S«>ooIs. (Washington , D,C.' U.S, Deparlmant 01 EcIu·
cation, QIt,ce ot Eclucatlc<\at Research and I mpfOY~ '
ment, National Center l or Education Statist<:s, 1991).
36 "Pi!Ct1OO &tWa Over Cl inton Plan to Shin Chapter I Aoct
Soo n' Educ8l/ot, Week. 22 September 1993: 1 & 26,
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T he debate over NAFTA ha s ne g lec ted
America's poor, its children and its schools.

A Perspective on
the North American
Free Trade
Agreement and
Education
Deborah A. Versteg.en
Int,odI.>Clion
On ~ber 17. 1994. the NoMh Ame,ican F' III! Tr;>oo
"'OrHmalllj N... FTA) WlI$
in COfI{IO'@$IibyR\OO18of
234 10 200 in the U.S Hoo"" 01 Repr85en13!ivel . provM:!ino a
ma 'l;IIn 01 16 v(>les over thG 216 009<!e<i 10< passa~e 01 thG
eg reem&!l1. Under trw, provisions <>I the ~stQrlc N... FT... . rooarly
a ll t8, ill S arid ot he, trad" barriers amr:>ng th e Un ited StatOI,
Me.1co and Canaclll woold be elOm4nate<i OV&l' 15 yea,.. begin.
nino January " t 994
The debate teadi ng up 10 the pusa~e of lh e North
Americarr Free TfBde ~nt ~ cente<ed maitll)o on;oo..

awrovoo

COfl)Ofalloos. labor a~d In" on';fOllmen~ TIlfI ellecl 01 the
N ... FTA 011 eCluCatiM and children has receiV<!d 1<t111 . ~ My.
allen~on. Pre10minary ~ indicates !hal SChoofs and cNI ·

dfln .... be <isadvantaged o.rdor !he agreement as • cu~
$landt TNs is due. in pan. 10 provisions MlCh prooo>de inoen.
uvw lor 1noi.61fies to 1oca1O in Mexico. thlJ(eby eroding Iocat
property la_ beses wt.ch serve 10 supporI elllmenlaty aI'Id secOlldary aducalioll p'OQr~ ms a nd services Addrtlonally.
because all taXH a .. pa 'l1 OUt 01 incomes. down ..... ~ p<eJ.
!Wres on Incomes or U.S. worl<ers cornpe!O'lg with Me. roo 10,
low w~;,e)otlS wi. further consl",;" '1M!flU85 10, e;;...:alion arid
othor gQVli ,nm &rltal se ' ''ices. while "".i jaINely ImpeCloIIg v....
l\(I ' ebki co mmun 'l ies, la mi lies and cMdren . T hi s a,li ole dis.
cUSSGs pOlenl ia l lmpacts 01 the NA FTA on ~ 1 ~ment8 ry an{1
"eco<1{1ory &CIuCatlOn irI lhe Uniled StalG~ wh~e call ing !of addl.
nonal fosearcl1 arld ,nfOfmatiO<1 in this area.
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equal Opp ot1unily. Her recent pub lication. Include:
" Reformin g American Education Policy for the 21s 1
C en t ur~ (Educational Admin is fraUon Quarterly,
Summer. 1994) and " Fina nCing Edu ca tion Refo r m :
Where Did All the Money Go? (Jourllill of Education
FIM;tnca, Sum mer, t 993).
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The Bolt.,." U"" on "-tAFT A aMI Child"",
How witt !hll NAFTA .!feet education. child",n and 1t111
so::l>ooIs? Dna te6t or IIIIIlIfIectl 01 the NAFTA on cluld","_
the $CIIooI5 relares 10 how lIle agreement wi afloct 1'- par.
ents and ~-particularty when Ihe~ e&mings are at the
bottom 01 the waga scale. AnOlher n:llClrtor of />ow _ e n
and SChools WI. be alleeted is the rnpact 01 NAFT A on local
and ",,~Ie govemment-rhe major providefs at ............ " lor 1M
pul)loc schools. 60th lnoicators &u\Xll'SI neoa~ ..... impacts on
S(:h(Xlts and chIoi"en under the NAFT A.

Effects "", lOW W~99 WOf1("15 arid Th";r Families. Much
anentiO<1 over lhi! NA FTA f\a.s focused on tha ornpacI 01 1M
agreement "", we " a,s arrd )ob&, The NA FTA s"""""ters ar(,lU&
that II wi! gC r1<l ,ate eoouoollic \/Sills far United States irxiust,i u
by elimO'laling ta ,iff arid (IOO·tarftl banie<s to """,,000 the<eby i ~·
creas ing e'l'O'I& of lome American ca~nies and creati ng
lobs . Ho,""ver. 1t1ey conclide mat tM re >Mil also be Iosseo
under tM NAFTA. ODIlOO&fllS 0 1 m. NAFT... tin:j tna'i<>&sos
under !he aogreemOni wilt outweigh Itle garos----1he NAFTA will
cost American jobs and .rOOe II1II _"onment "nd worker
righlS. bUI In. 011","'1 ,MIIClS on In. U S. economy wrll be
negligibJo,
A teCflrrt 8naly$lS across t6 ma,or stt.Oes Io~ job
changes under the NAFTA. '&leaSed i'I October (1993) by II1II
J ..m Economic CommittM In Congress, conr;Iude$; "lIIe pre.
dICtions or the SlUdiQ .. , wlttetv OOI1Iradictory all(! the U1Ility cI
the studi", in re a~~lnllllolicy conclusions on NAFTA Is
extremefy 'mikld."' Some SluCl le. projr!c1 job gains, $OfT>!t 85ti.
male)Ob losses, ~hers pro)ecl" neutral 1>0110111 t..... "
T.... seenari<>-mat the ' e may be la'l)e gains, 1.,11<' <>Sse"
()( the char>ee of a
(>'e 'ws ta'ge) net \jII"' 0< to •• , .ve-n if
aCCIJ,ale~~o<o~ Impo ~ ant and TOOdamental qCJestiO<1 ", Who
wil gain? Who -.i ll kl.se1 How can klSses be m inim i~"~?'
M()Sl $100; ... a."ee thel reoa,(I&SS Qf wI'et"", I"" ov..,-"i
e"ect or llIe NAFT... is ""I job losses 0< jo:> gains, tI1<Ire wi be
",gn.I'~ant Shifl5 amonll W<lrkarl -some will lose jobs ~nd
som~ -.ilt \jilin i<OI. Mar1V r::oocede IhIil un(1e, ti>e NAFTA. low
w39". WOI1«!<S ...;rt be the loserl Decau.se the a\lf-.>8ol creates ~ klr U.S. COI'l)Otaoons to local<)", Mexico whki
e1.mnabng l8fiH ~MI flQn·\8rlll tlarner~ 10 ~ade . Women and
nWlorilie$. often c~rad ... _able low wage induslries.
.... be oeQt'It ....1y in1>ac1ed lIrlder tile NI\FTA. Cooversoty. the
NAFTA 1$ Projooctlld 10 provide bet\&1ilO to S\IkIcI COf"IlOI'ations
and inYestors
Shifts that OC(;O,I' lIrlde, the NAFT "" 1I,e ra~\ed 10 two l\n.
damentaJ iUlJGS' «I) II>e e~t&r11 iffleslment in Mexico is di.
Vetted lrom IN! U,S.. creatirIQ job di9Ioca1iMS at 1>0",... 12) the
ehect 01 tM NAFTA M U.S. wa;,es, ~ 01 graM job
Impacts. ACCO'di".. the Jo lnl Eco nomic Commiltee report,
"there are p l ~ u s i bkl ,stimal es OT gro.$ dislo<:ation of o,,~r
300,000 U. S. jobs. up 10 a' OUM 600,000 . Th i. question 01
gross [j<lb) dislOc~ t'on has rot rec&ived a$ ,,,,-,,,,, atteotkln a.
lt1e quest...., 01 nllt job& e"eel s. D<JI these ",vets would requi 'e
SigrVI.::ar11 ptOQram efll>'!S 10< WO<lo.&r &djuSlm&rlt .. . .'"
With ,*,dS 1(1 w"118 I~cts. the J ..nl EcooOtr'W<: Com·
miuee finds: "the qunllon 01 tn. ImpaCl 01 the NAFT"" on
wages in the un,t.d Statll' has received relatively trllle
aul!fllion.
Yet ij mav be II1II iHu& with the mOlSliar'"",dlng

WI8_

ifrc>ac1: on !lie UriIed Stat..
Some
I~-{erm

_tvsts

..
cor""ld thai !he NAFTA WIll nor resu~ in

SuS_bit! grow1h will>out e>:pl.. t provin>n5 thaI
Mr>xican prO<lJewity 10 ri8i1g wages 10< Mruucan worI<et1I
together ,.,Ih environmenlal. heann and salely $ta nd~ r<ls.
l'I'i1hooI lhllse provi"'ons, PONible eljlOl1 benefol$ are tikely 10
be exhausted in 11'1& 5ho<1 t9r1Tl becallSe only a smaI !""cern.
age 01 Me>Cioans enjQy thG pun:!\Bairlg powe ' necessary to buy
Amenca n e'pott$. Without wage pOlic le. thaI 1J.r0ad"" con.
Irn ~
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sumer mar~ets in Mexico by li nking prod uctivity to explicit
levels of wage gfOwm , mark:et-expans"," wi lt be hi ndered,
erod ing expon gain s ov",- the "",,-term while creatiny U.S. job
losses f,om itrpOfts and 100 ~verslOl1 of ;,westment to Me,O:x>
If prcdJctivit~ i""reases are rot passOO on to labor, Mexieans"';" not be able to enjoy th e "'trw!> ot tOOlr luW by pu rc hasi ng the pro d ucts t h a~ rn ak:e ; no r wit l they be ab le to
expand U.S, export m a r~ ets o ye r t ~6 long !em; and nOMe
American jo~s . This is a critica l bUl ig n",oo component of a
sllCCessftJ NAFT A policy, gillen tnat in the pasl tkxican m~n u 
facturing productivity and wage growth haye boon de<X>iJPIe~
and ""r"'1lt1y are nOl expl", itl y li nk:ed in the NAFTA. Fe< exam"e , ...-hile manufacluring produc tivit~ In Mexico (Ose 29 perwnt
in the 1980s, real l"lages fe~ 24 percent.'
MOfeooer, wlth(>OJt ex"icit policies lor wage harm on iwtlOrl
betwee n th e U~ i t ed Sta1es a nd Mexico, w a~ e im ba la nce.
betVlOOfl the two cowtries wi ll resuil in tfle I ~ ght of many U. S.
la bo , j n t en si~e indu.tr ie s to low -cost wage st ructures in
Mex"",.' Currently Mex ican wages are ont~ 10% to 15% of
U.S. leve ls'
This suggests that under the NAFTA, the U.-.ted States
1".'11 be a primary market for Mexican p rod..,ts , thereby creati ng
competitioo with in tha Uni ted States ~ et ween Simi lar hig hGr
co",. Ame<ican-made p rod""ts aoo lower DOSt, Mexca r>-made
,xl>ducts. To be ~tll i ve ", this e,wiroomern, eftee t e~ AmerICarl l;QSir!asses w~ be faced with rooucing real wages and oor><SIiorls 01 W<) rI; lor American worI<ers; or dosing plants. l a~ ing
off workers.
locating i>lants in Me,icc to seek 1oI'Ie< wage
structUfflS that wi l reduce coots. and therefore , product prices.
DownVlard wage pressures are estimated by ecor>orn ists
to negatively effeet the bottom of too U, S. workforce which is
distributoo across 1M cou ntry; the la'gest losses a re pmjected
to be in l he &HJlhe"SI.' a region tMt benefitted by irldustries
IMt movM to this "rea to ta ke Mvantage of ""'-OOS! laborIabC< thai uncle<!he NAFTA wil l be dleape< ir1 Mexico,
U.S. ondustnc. ta rgeted to be vulnerable to reboat"'" to
Me>oco or low-wage CQrll)etitioo from Mexican-based facilities
ir-..;) ud e: autos, ele¢trica l machinery, !fl1cking. agricultura, apparol, food prQC{lSSing. furn.lure , glass aoo cemoot, to ~s. aoo
sporting gOOds" Often. women
w illOrities am cluste,ed '"
these industries , eSptlCk11y ir1!he rural areas of th e South and
Southeast; lhc~ arc t~ erefo r e most vulne rab te under th e
NAFTA_ Fo r exam pl e, of furniShing, appale l and te 'til e machine operators , 77% are female. 24% are Af rican-American
(COmp ared 10 !2'1'0 in t~e U. S. popu la tion) , an d 19 % are
Hispanic (oonlpared fO 9% in the pop ulalion). 0/ textile ~e,,;ng
m~Ghl n o oper~ tOl s. 9 0 % Me 1'I0m e ~ 20% are Af ri canAmo<ican. and 23% are Hispan ic"
These potOf'ltiaf effocts of tM NAFTA !\ave <li,eet im pl",alions for children al"ld I h ~ SCtlOO is

aoo

aoo

Effects on Children. [){)w nward preswres on ear ning
leye ls. diyerted U.S. inoestments. or p lant dosu res and job
k>sses, may provid e ""t joo ,.,",s, losses, Of neu tral e"eets ,
txJt with(>OJt expl",it agreeme~ts that upwa rd ly adl ust Mexican
wagos and e4end oorporate p rofit sharing broad ly to m;>acted
indivkfuals and goverr>mental '"''''ices-----man~ Individuals, families. a nd especially ch il dre n will oe negati, e ly impacted by
shi fts that OCC ur under t ~e NAFTA. Pressu res on minim um
wages and increased unemplo~moot lor winerabie sectors 01
tho POPtJation can catapu lt these ir-di\.oidcoals and lam ilies into
pove rt ~, acceleratiog current tre nds. The interloclJng effects 01
poverty and deprivation haye been associated with increased
(nn)(l, highe r (osts of dependency. and increased needs for
hea ltfl . socia l and welfare sorvices
Curr",,'Iy, ful l-lime work at the mirWn um wage by the head
oi a !am ily of tlvOO loaves that fam ily $2 ,500 bek>w Ihe pover1y
Ii "" . In 1987. 130% Of al poor fami lies "';tn child,en Were fam-
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lies whe re SC<l1OO"" wo rk"" c!urin9 the year, TWellty·five pe<cent 01 a l poor families with children were lam i.... with OM 0<
mo re lu ll-time worker eQuivalents (FTWes), T he n umbe' of
prime working-age in dividua ls aged 22 to 64 wh<J work but a re
still poor has f i reased by 50% between 1978 and WBB; It\<)
nurrt:>er 01 p rime working-age pe"Ple woo work fUll li me your
round t>ut a,e stil l poor has iooreased b~ 57% since 1978
The re are an estimated e mi llion indilliduals--iocfudinQ 2 mi llion children-in house holds where someone wo rK" futl timo.
year rou nd. b ut the hou sOOold is stO! poor. T hese lenOOrooiols
are li kely to grow under the NAFTA due 10 dOl'lnwurd wag e
,xessLJres and iob looses amC>r\g vu lne rabie sectors of the pop"'ation . exace rbati'l9 poverty amcmg Amerroa n lami li~s an d
lhe~ chif dren.

Poverty ir1 Ame("a IIlcreased O",'f 40% between 1973 and
l007' L-a nd the poor haoe boo n grol'ling poorer , The ayera""
poor fam ily '" 1986 was f u~he r belaw the poveny I ne tMn ~t
any ti me sirootl 1(163, except for the rooession 01 1981~2," Inct.id unis;" lomate_headed h<lusel)::Jlds and dli >:lren .... addit""
to Al ri can_Ame rica ns a ~d Hispanics, had lXloerty rales that
grea lly e>ceedod the a yera ge " T h ese effect s wil l l ike ly
sha rpen und'" the NAFTA. as toose groups a(e JOOst VlIfne-rable to job Ioows. NO!ably. poor child ren wil be eSD>lcial y disad~~ nt ag~d u nd~r the NAFTA. T he NAFTA doos noth ing to
protact our ful urs workforce a nd citi2e ns from the dele1emus
effects at I h ~ agreement,
TClday, children ir1 Arner"", a re the s<ng le la rgest poverty
g roup fur Ih<l first ti me '" hi$!o<~ . Ct>;fd poyMy has risen at an
alarm icog rate over the past I¥><l decades. from 8.4% ... 1973 to
20.4% in !987. whon 12..8 mil lk>n children-----oo a oot oj every
jj'a and one (>OJI of over~ f(>OJr ooloVi the age 01 siX-I'Iere in
pove~~, IllIematk>rui """'T"\rioons reycal th at the United Slates
leads Australia, Canada, Germa ny iF, A.), No rway. Sw eden.
Switzerla nd, and the Units<:! King dom . in chi ld poveJ1~. " AItIx>u!Jl some c/1i ld r€n ir1 pove~y do wel l .. $Cf"OO s. po...,,-ry has
a s'!1' ilicant damP<lrLnll eft""l o n oo~tiOr1a l /lChreveme nt and
growth, creatir>;) effec!i"" obst"riu$!o lea rn in;J
ScI>ooI Elfe<;l$. Not 001 are VU lnerab le Ame rican chil dren
and Vlor kers at- riS K under tM NAFTA, b ut the divefSion of
;,west"",nt to Mex b:> and (\QVlnwa ,d wage pressu res a lso has
the po l~ nt i al to Mgatively ,mpac1 U.S. gover"",ent p"'grams
and seNkoe, in offocted geographic a re as throvgh reduced O!
lost taxes, LGSt laxos wal negatively ffifect all ieve ls 01 government in I h ~ curr~n t onvironment Of fiscal stress. but ooucatlOll
w ~ be esp-eci ally imptl(;lGd, as oowatktn oompoioes the largest
share 01 mosf s t at~ an~ IOcat government budg€t"
Moreover, incentwos in NAFTA for U . S. businesses to ",vest in Mexico may oot on ly a.x;e lo' ate the d isplacement 01
American W<>rI<efs"';!h M ~,ica n worke rs aoo create downwafd
pressures on U.S, wages aM wOrk conditio n&; the NAFTA may
eJlCO!Jrage the SfO(';ion or dlspiaC(mlcot 01 prope~y tax bases.
depressin~ mvenue. lor polico. fire Md a variety of go.er....-ner>tal services, part>vr.rlarly edu""I""'. which is deperdefll on property taxes I", local support. TCo.Js , affocte<l k:tca l go""rnments.
scl>:Jof s an~ chiKiren wil l bear a sub$tantial portio n of tile neg.arive eftects of 1he NAFTA aglOOJTlQ nt as it currently standS.
Moreover. il the NAFTA raduces ta x M$e$ ,n affected
jurisdi ctktns, tax inc r"" ,"," wi ll 00 ne<:essa ry if servt;::es a re to
be maintained , HOl'le,ef, in eduwt"", tne nOag 1$ to L1pgtaOO
progra ms and services ~ the U,S, is to M vo a s~ i 1ed wOJ"kforce
in the 2151 century an d be competitive", a gieDaI eecllOmy
Thi s creates addifk:tnal cost requirements fo< i"lX'cted juriWiotions ooder currelll aSSlomp ti oos-<)Os~ that are not calculated
ir1 NAFTA economic analyses ,
The ul1imate losers ~nder the agme"'Of'lI- the OOHom Qf
the U ,S. work/Ofce---wil ha,e to be reskle<l and roodu caled,"
creating ad<Itklrlal fina""e rnplications. Whorl) wi l tile morrey
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of 105%." In 1988. lOPIIroximate/y I 3 ""lion "'-'c.m5 were
....,."..,;,es
from 574 ~ in 1960. 180 lI>Ousand in 1972. and 9(llitousand .. 1964. e .....tleo 8<lJUSIIKt b"
In"alion. the number 01 milliOl1aire. doooDled beiwllGn thO late
1970s a.n<I 199O" In ""ntras!, amos! 20% 01 RII American faml·
lies had zeoro or "'l"IletiV\! no:rt WO<1h,"
Growi ng economic polarization in "'meorica " a lso 0WiI'·
lint in the widening gap be~ en !he top and OOllom riM 01 me
imome dOsl"butlOl'l T.,.81 irlooroo alllOr"l\l the poo,esf 20% oj
f\I .... ies in !he U S doo;re<osad 7.3'l1o De--. 1913 and 1967.
buI the tola t INXIfM among !he rlctleSI 20~ 01 lamdl'" In·
creased 10.N. In 19671he most aHIuerlI 20% 01
held <lve. 43% 01 t01ll1 incom_ th. nighest .atro slOO8 ,M
Census BurIIfW beOan its oIticiat meaSUfemet1\!; in 1949; but
It'!<! k>V.-esl 20% h(lid C'Aiy 3,9% 01 tC>l8l incomn" Anx>r"I\l major
induWial ""1~n~ FraflCil, Britain, Car'l8.da. W. Ger·
many (F.R.). Swed(ln. N~lhe~ a r>dS and Jllpan-the Unlled
Si a les held Ihe omlMus dislinclion ()I tndlng In fh(l gap
tiel""""'" the I.q>et tilth and the IoweSI Mih oj It>rf """"me dl8l11t)u1l0l1_" ThU5. under the NAFT .... econom.c pOlarIzation in me
U.S a nd the (lisp;ln~"" In spendIng lor scI\ooIs ";thln ano
belWeef\!!loft SI~~ 1$ liI<ely to grow . .... th 1i1e !If""test if'l1>'l.C1I
1&lling mest he6vily on Ihe sclIOOS aM the poor , iroclud ing
WOnten . chikl'en arod .,..,..,mties,
In """'1oAion, the oooote O'Ie, IIIe N ... FT ... has negleCted
Amanca's poor. liS o;t!Hdr,,m ao:l its schooII. no.. <>COfIOmi(: al"lO
social cost of Ihl8 neglec1 may be high. 001 0I11y lor the inOivid""' !lui for the IIlItion-it ShOUld noI be Ignored when ....... ghiflg
the l>enelits and lhe _knesses oj !he N... FT... As Safl"Ol8l
Jotnson. writing In 177(). oonton!sh&d: ... daoant p<tMSO:)n for
the POO' is the ~oo tC$l 01 cMization ,· The NAFTA a" ~ CU".
' eolly stands !!tilsltlis test: il i5 a flawed ~1Cy tha1 is "<'illy TO
Increase social and OOO flOmjc cleava~, in tile nation, wMe
d isadvanl"9'iflg IhG most v..... ,abIe 88CtOfS '" tI1e U,S, P<>\llia·
liOl1 . Fu nher fMU~ rt:h ~nd .,formatlon in tM Irea is nooclr3(I as
Is the "'0M monlloring the N... FTA' . DH~ct5 on jmPQCIOO
Am..ncan ,a.....Oas. comroonrties and child"ln and C<II"pO,ate
profits--.;ng $I rlllegiH.

by_. ""

hou_

17,755
lUI
13(,612
1·.0
233.59 1
365.344
17.4
517.429
186
Souro:a: ",CIR CO,""uUl1ions based on U S D"P"rlment oj
Commerce. Bureau of !he Censu~. HISIOrIcaI SlabS1ics 01 the
unl1(!d Stales. Table SeriM; V 7 10-735. HIfIIri::aI Sta1isbcs on
Governmootal FInances and Empluyment, Can\;us '" G"""l<,,"
_ . vaOOOS yN<8. G;)vemment Fifl8l1Ces In lyaarj
1970
1975

j

,

TOl al

Pe,centage

"
'"
"

come f,om? The NAFTA does liHle to add'ess th s it1'lpOrtMt
COl"ICem. Tr.. NAFT", _ s noIhing 10 9SSU ' . OOfPO,ate
will be ch8nne!e-o Into po,bir" ..,rvices WpporIed by Slale
local or;rvernn>enlS, I,., .moo1ing In r.t:I. the aQ,e""""'" ,fifty
_un in tho h.nh~ ~06I0R '" corpora,. contrbJtions 10 ~I.
(l8"eral lund Income. whoch """" 1811en OY<I' IIw! past It.;rly
)'t\I!I'S ... hie ~ CO$I$ have C$ClIl/lted (See Table 1). How
... 11 00""".19 tlenelllS reaoll ''''Il'<'CIod """,,,,5. <:hild,OO aM
schools wiltJOuTa "plicll provisKlIl$ In The NAFT'" 7

9<"'"

at'"

E""""""", C.lNva9G'5- ImporIanlly. Iht N ... FTA may e"acerbala economic cIoavagel' in sc:oefy and Ihe scI>ooIs by
&rbating poverty. Mdilionally. 10 the "Ie-nt that zoning IaWl.
cluSI.' N ... FT ... ·vulne'abl. manulacu"ng in(lU51til!5 in to .....
in:;(Jme r.eigh1)<)ohoOOs. POOf schoolrl and chlld'en wi. be lb·
.dvantagOO. lu,!t>e ... ~nir.g the" p<lf;ttlOfl .,;~ ;t vis the"
moro advanla~od counl"'l"'rts, aro:I inaaasing a lrea"l' wide
(lisp" ' iti es i<1 ttd<Jcil!lonaI QIlP:>nooity
In me re than OI1a·half the state. In lhe J'\iIt~. the rang e 01
diHeoreoce ., $pOndino amo<>g school SySfems i. at ",,,"11W<I'
loki: in OI"H!--lhild 01 aI ~\at~ speodiflg \lane. 0VI!f tI\'''''IokI.''
In tttioois. 10< ... ample. spending lOt ... mentary education
vario>s I,,,,,, S 1. 162 pe' student In one ."""'nta ry school 10
57.1).10 In anoth ••. In New Jersey, one elementa ry d,sltict
s pends $2.081 P'" pupil and "",,!he, ~.nd5 $12.556 In
Y.-;p1ia, ..... m.y IOcIIIiIies have an a""itional $0\,3-13 1>Ol' ~I,
Of almost 11>100 tlfTlllS rnor~ to spoo~ On ecu:arion lilan 00 polO<

ft"""'

looalities "

Interstale var"tion in \ldiJCation 'eve ..... is.~ 9xt,eme. In
\990. Slate ar>d IooiII r<MIf'UI (exclOOing IU<.lomi a id) a""""ge<l
$0\.464 acro!lS lila " " ' ": ~ Jan9Ild I."", $2.612 In Mis81SSipp1IO
$&,120 in NewJen.ev Thus. New ~ hIId ....a'lyth'oo fm8S
mom revenue 1IV&iabIriI per pupil than dOl l,4isAssW. "- 1lIIer·
enca!hal amount$ 10 <We' $105.000 lOr l!acfI class 0/30 stu·
(!(InlS. Undel the N... FTA, tha difference 11 tpeo1ding 10. 5ChOOIS
with in and be\Wl.lCn the 61<1t"" is Ii<~y 10 f¥':H/, ,.,;ttl the Q'eal&st
im pac ts lallon9 m()S1 hea. il y on poor ChIld ren , .c hoo ls and
states-.-f1ere.OI1 aVOl"I"iI\j\l, speodtng IS Clmo nt~ tIlIIIoweSl .
Mar"""",,". ";thoul G. pk:it safe",. !'leIS, or p<ovisio .... lor the
ro-diSlribubon oj eorpOf ~te gains. economIC cbav"lle5 among
Americans ~ altO inl;r........ undef !he NAFT.... exacert>alng
current trenas For~. aIr..- we lno:ornes oj lhII JJp 1" 01

tha poptjalIOtIlnae,Md 74.2% between IlIn-87: but la, tI1!!
~ 10% 01 !!loft jlOpt..iQ~OI1, I!)ere .. as a drop in teaI!ncOlflO
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[EJducation relorm has had little real impact 011
local tax revenues and educational expenditures.

The Fiscal
Aftermath of
Educational
Reform 1
by Faith E. Crampton
The end oj lIIe 19805 signaled the cion 10 ;I decIIde oj
11Iemen1;1ry and Be<:orldary $Chool ,eform In the IJniIed Slates
1IIa1 relleded growng nalionel concern I8QIIl"lling IlUbIic IKJUCoiI'
~on In rlsponSlt 10 1I1ese e xpressions of \:Oncern, slatn
arK! ~ed nurne<OU$ ",o.<:;I!IQn reIo<m p'oposalS! A~ many 0/ !he propo$IIls dKl n.. d~ 8(1(1'111
'urHin9 IS&lleS. Noh re'orm t.ad liSoCal implfc8lions. Implica·
tlons that Mye lar\l'-'Iy been igno red by policymake ' s.' This
r " "rch e.<amtn e~ one lISpe<:t of the polooliaf Impact 01 Slate·
111'<&1 educatioo relorms: tll at is . whOI was the tisall Impact OT
s tale·mandaled 9(1ucation.a1 r&forms on the local 18.< reWfiu es
and e~ture! lor ~$ across the United States?'

o:i'!I"'"

E!luC.TlOIlAI Reform In Ihe 1930$
The faPOII
!he NaMnaJ eornmosslon on E_lIeoce in

0'

Education. A NsII<IfI al Risk The Imperative tor Educa/iotta/
ReIom!. Issurod in 1983. heralded lhe
0/ lIIe rfl/Orm

bego''''''

_ III U.S. educalion.' Whfe no formal ""'*tllIeglslaPOl'l on
edUCilloon reform ...u enacted. this report haa , plolour1<l
eNeel on alales. Anhough !he 'elorm e/lO<l' "a~ed 9.ea!l)r
ilCrosS and wo1hin "al&$. !hey can 00 OMde<;i inlO I.... DlO8O
calegorles' resvUCI"'.ng cufflculum; 1ht I""ching protesSlon;
Sludtnl 0UI<XlIlleS: $d\OOI management: and Pil<1IIofIta! choice.
W~h re9a,d 10 'eSlluctu,ing of curriculum, many Siale ,
moveo lowarO a reWIn 10 a more ' rao~"nal curricu lu m thaI
enlIlP>aslzed core sub~s . $UC~ as Er><]Iish. malhematics. and
9Cie~

WIl ile u pgra~i"9 gr~dualion requir~menlS and length·
enlng Tile 11010 stud enTS spenl in school ~ ith er 11"00911 IOOgm
schoo! clays", a longer " " " _ year or bom.

Faith E. Clampton, Nationa l Conter ence o f Sta t ~
Legisla tur es. ipecializes in education l inance , and
serves all /toe Boar d 01 D irectors 01 I he Amel lca n
Education FInance Association. Her l"Kenl p ublica .
tlons Inc lude: ~Enl repo"eneurship and EdU(:al ion: D l i.
gins, Appl icatio ns, and Implication,,:' CEFPI Joornal
(Co unc il 10 1 EducaUonar Faci! il ies Planne l ' rnlelnaUona!), in press, an d " A Pl ime, on Ste te Aid to
Loca l School Dis tricts: Partnel ship 01 Propel1y T a x
Relief T'

Journal of School Busineu Manngement.

5:2:22- 35 ( A p r il

1993).
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Reform. in !!Ie teaclung protf!i""" ~red on increa .. ng
\:Ompensahon . ai!he, Ih,ollgh across It\e bO<l,d salary in·
cma..,& or ItvOugh car", la<I!l8rS TIIaI provide leache<s wrth
upwan:l m<lIliIilj< and higher _
wrtI>oul moving into IomW
adminiSTrative po,,~ona O! SChOOl "",n'!lemant reforms. a
move IOWard S!IfHlaS&d mana{/efT*"rt and budgolU'9 ""as 1I1e
most exci~ng . In IhIs scenario. princ~1s _ _ given or""""
'esponstiily 10, planning. inslrut:loOn. and buOgetIng. UlUllty
... coilabo,abon with W>OoI COU<IDI:I <:Ompo$e(l 01 <:Ommunoty
m....-tle/li anD o-ducalO'i.
For SI..oonl OUI<:OmH. 'ekl<rm _ ' e d on les.!inQ. lrom
elementary ~ Ih,ough ~igh,.;hooT 0'00""1",,,. A numbef 01
state s instlTule.:! l eSl& f(), P"ligh sohool g'aaualion as well as
mart<laling compet&ney·ba$&d te&tl~g Q! oos,"na100 int"",,,all;
begirrirIg '" ~lem1lf'lla ry $CI"IooI. Choice rnft>rms a~owoo par·
ents greale r OpportUfOty to soloct IhGl. ct1ildr""'~ schools a~her
wilhin a giver, OChO<>l di$tricl '" /ICfOS1 districts. Some d1<>ic~
refotms. such n Miof1(lS(lla·l . aNowOO higi1 sc!1oo! students 10

aHeM ~ighef e.1JCation

itts~Mion&

and eam credits.

As thIS brio! wmmary cIomonstfllle, . educa~on r~fo<l1"lS
were nume<oos _
varied. Howe'l'Gf. thO live """" calegorlos
""""'boo abtMo did omerge. and !!lese were utilized as ind(>·
peo 0I1e0 ~ vanabloo; in the 5!a1lS!lcaJ anatySis It> eS!nIale the OleOnomic mpact of
educalJOllallaX ,,,,,,,,,ues and

expeoodilu,es.

Theoretical

,,,I,,,,... 0II 1oc1111

Fu"",,_

One way 10 analya tnt e-conomoc impaCl 01 oouca1lOn
rek>,1l'I$ is 10 ",amne "' IrT'l)8oC1 on lOCal e<lucatiooa! ,eve,1U!IS
and expeodil u,... ""0' lime: thaI is. dic1!he 'elorms ,e.un in
incre8OO<:1l:!Ox elton and e<lUoCQtior>al sperdng at tile Iocal ~:
00 dillerenc6 in local ed\.ICRtiona l taxes a nd s!>"nd ing: 01' a
,eduction 'n Ioca! ta. in g and spe ndin g? Wh ile t he re ma~ be
r"IOIlin g in tha w ritten leg islation tMt TheSe lefo,ms should slim",at~ local tax effort and spending, ce rtain ly pdicymakeno wo<M
hope that in r"SIlOOs-e to liducalion ,elorm inloal ...... lhat scI100i
distfict>; ... oold nO! ,educe tax eNo~ and spertOrIg on e<luca·
t1Qnal prog'amo tn OIlIer wordS, poIiC)'ffiIlke/li mighl nOp<t to<
some <etum on inVOlStment 0/ stale OOUoW. ,nlO education ",loon
as a measIJ'" DI !!Ie elficiercy Dlihe 1eIortn.. AI !he W4y Ieits1.
pohcymaJcars woUd hope 10, a neutral ecc:nomo:: ilfl)aC1 on ........
en""" and expendilulfl The lIS6UfT4lI.".. undellyng lIIis typo
01 analysis are Nsed in the Iheory DI 0DfI$I.I1n8f behavior in 1M
fioId 01 mOcroecon:;JmU ..tIere Ihe unrt 0/ govemm8l1l. hem the
sctooo/ IISltic1, becomes !he consumer '
Mel~ odoIogy

Th" stOOy U!iI~1!d mullipl& ,e-gression """Iysi$ and C'OflOfl'
ical 3nalysos m 0,00, to del&tm1ne thllimpsct ()! Slale I""u! """.
cation reform on scf>ool dill rlcts' re,,1lnuell and expenditures.
For the mllitipia reg ressJoo ana ly.iS. the Ordinary Least
Squares melhod of estimation wBI ~tlli>ed . and !ou r eq uation.
Wefe tOfffilltated . The ye~ r 9 t 984 and 1969 wo'e ..,!acted SO
as to loot; at poinTS 0' Irme 111 "a,1y and 1~le raform . A sec.
ondary clatabaoe was utolizoo. The in!Of1'l1alion on Type and
number staw·mandated OOueatlon ,eform $ in 3U !itty Slates
was IJ"tlwoo by !he NallOnal Gowmor.· AsSQCia1xJn willi !hi!
STale as !he .... T01 ana/yll • .,

For 1964, The lWeI OJQU8toons were Sp8COIied "" follows:
Y. _ c+ a ,X. + a;.X". a".I<. +
~...x..
( I)
V• • c + a , X" + RzXa • a"x" ..
+
(2)

a..x..

-..x... ...x..

_,e c

i\;

and,_

a constant . and ' " ""

a. are coolliaents;

V" '" pe' pupil III. '''''&tIUe5 lor yean
y~
pupil educ>tlk>n91e.penditu,es lor year I

"'!"><l'

X" '" curMCYlum r%"" 'or yur I
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X." tead\er re40rm!Of \'I!<lf I
Becacose callO",,,,al ana ly". il no! lamiliar 1<1 some fllX•• Sluder'll OUICOI'OOS relofm lor I'e,,, I
&eardl ..... a bOOI e""""",!ion i$ (lIlerlld !\e,e " Slmpty s!aled,
callOnOcal anatym ana/ylollllNl 'Mnlonsl1ip _ n "'" ..,\$
rnanagemem fflkrnllor year t
x,. • per eaprtII inoome lor year t
01 variables. Its vatue In Ihe OOOlOXl 0111108 iludy "",\$ wiII1 iIli

-,
x.. "

ability 10 extend tI>a multiple rogr.$$ion anary,.;s In ortIer 10
..... "..n" a model ...1>&«1 more
one d&pendem variable i;
p""""'t A swnultaneou5 lIIluatoon mOCHol was not Chosen bIIcause ot the lad< ot causaMy, t'--'Y speal<lng. betWeen
the depend"'" \1aIIabIe$. The comrr(Jn link between revenues
and e ' pendilules i5 the !Hjur::ation budget, and l>er>ee lhe
c~usal 8fI'<IW ongrnal&5 with the ~ reth ... than r""",""",s
0< e. p<tr.ditures.
AA e><plaMtion regardrlg ter~ Is (lisoollered. In the
ro~ rch i leratur&, car.onical ana " sIs," CIIr>OI1Oca1 co rrela!oo,"

"*'

For 1\189, two lTIJ/tPe r&-grnssion equabOnS were specified as

a,X " .

a.x., ... ...x.,.a.x.,

V~ ~ c .
a)(,.~ ~~
~ c. a,X ~ . a.x ~ ~ a.x.. + a.x..+a.x~.

V.

M1ero c Is ~ CO/ISUInt. and a" ""

a.x.

(3)

(4)

....'" roellld.1I1S;

andw~rn

V" • per pupil tB>r rewnllllS tor year !
V~ • per pup; 1eckJca!kma l C<penditure& ,'" year t
X" • cu rrb.i um reto rm fC4" yea, t
x" • teacher reto rm TOI yea' t
x,. • ,t<.>:lent OUIOOrTieS rot",m fu r yea r t
management relorm to< )'<la, I
)(. : cIloiorI ,etOOT1 lor year t
x,. : per Cap4ta inoome IOf year t

and

<!ef l ,, ~

I)(I n ~,a l

x.. •

00&00 tV'" COffeiatiOtl, uliizng Il\e p~rau canoni<;<of C>:lI'Teia,
lion 10 oo.crl:re Ille methodology WOUld be analrJgrxrs 10 refe,ring III nUtipIe regresilOtl as co"elalion-~ IS misloading and

For t~ ye&I 198-' two equations ""'''' spec<lied, one!MIh
per ~I tax rv'Oen .... ' and one 'MIh per pupil e~ at
tho! depeno:tenl YlI""1II$. Independent variables n;lucled reIoftT15 rn the lou< .rMS 01 cu""",lum, !&aChrng, slUdent 0111comes, and sthooIlt'I8of'IaOIl"enI. III 1969, a filth rrr;1.pe"d...
va'iAble 101' reIorms In lIIe area 01 9ChooI choice relOOT1 wae

...,.;ng. CAAonicI'II anaiyllji ~resen!S a

"*' .""pIe

""'h
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RHUlls 01 Ihe Analy&l.
Multiple Regression A,",~
In this sedon the results c l the r&greSsion "r.aIySIS are
prese nte!l ti,st Ir(>m a crOU-seclOorrat perspeclive and Ihen
IOrIgitlKi-lally, BGl oro prOC<le(fng, il is important to ""te that !he
origrM I a naly",s iooutl od ~ j'XlWlrty lactor as w~ 1 as a wealth
Taclo,. T he poverty tllCtor was (Ialin e<l as th O pe rCG ntage of
Sl<.>:Ienls f9C(1ivi"ll free Or r&cl<Jced pr.:e Il.II"\Cnes. From an .,.-npircal viewpo .. I, !he iodusion of a poverty I&CIO' ap!I<la'oo de";'abIe. particu(arty
resp.ed to u<tl8rlllCl'>OOt districts_

leg. euion anatysi . ...

".~

rro..d'I morO powerful

research loot
oorreIabOn, e·II·, a Pearson prodo.>ct
moment C<lnWIatioo coet6coenl canonocal ..-ron is also e
no"""""" in _ ~ rnpies canonocai
IS a SIJ8CI*I easoe
01 legressoon _ ...... the 0IlP 1M. true· mulbplo! regresIiOOn
rl!'Pf"sents 3 8j>OCR cas8 01 canonrcal anafV51S.

added to eech eQuation; ill 1984, IIlere we'e no l&{Iisialed
choice P'OIIrams in e u !lenc:e 111 the state leliill.' Pe, capita
rnr::ome was ar:IdecI as an irloope,,(lent variable 10 eacn &quatOon in order 10 contrallo< rt>& PI opells,,,, 01 Ih06e al h"J>e1 ..,come levels 10 spend al ng-.", levels on oo..calOorr
While Ihe \fI\,ial:>l&a lor ",,,,, nuo, e,peno:jlure, and income
we re contInu ous , relo,m va riables ",er. cato9Q,ical , Ihat Is_
they w ~e codea 0 a nd I 10< tile aboorx:<l or prcS<lflOO 01 8 perticula, type 01 ed ucai io n 'eTo rm, G i""", the 8"",11 num tler 01
reform s In some categoMs, c",,~ n oous variables ,",oul d not
ha\lf! y<elde<l sulliQ8fl1 varialioo lor "",ann'llful ",suits in lhe

hbl."

C3r>C<1 >:oai regression " Irequem" Rre uood Intcrchar>;l"ably

the same methodoloQ)'," This slu::iy cmpioy. Ille m",e
and. In my oi>lnioll, mOrt accuralO to ,m . ca nooica l
aool%,8. AJlhoogh C3!\OOical analysis 11<8 multiple 'egfOOSoo is

10

(O .• S)
,.~

{3.94)
-1279_91
(1. 19)

'"'"

'"

(795)
· 1723......
(2.58)

,.~

(5.78)
--:1205.32

'""'"

...,

0 .'"

n,

{O , ~)

_ ~. 04

(I 18)

t7.96

(O.OO)
,.~

(9.66)
-1598 10
(2.3)

.n
20. 1 I

"bIoIute T ...~ In parentheses , T ~ 2.01 Is signifroafl1 al Il'10.05 probability le\oel
Al l F 1!!tm "'~ .tgnihca nl al lhe ,0 1 p,obab. 'Y 1eYeI.
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oocoo..

PGr capita inxl me may awear relatIVely high wh ile th e
co nomic stat us of stude nts is much lower. However i n tne
caur"" 01 the stati stical a""lysis it oocame apparent tIlat the
i,,","usion 01 the poverty factor created a serklus mu lticol linear·
ity problem with p{lr capita ir-.::o me whi le contrill utin g i 1tle to the
expia nutory pOwe r of the model . (See correlatkln matrices. Ap·
pe<1d ix A.) Because $tl.lde<lts roce;...ng redooed priced lurY:;oo ~
as ws ll as thoso rece iving free tur.:hes were inc luded in the
yariable. it may be li<n ite-d as a n Indicator of poverty.;< Given
the iSSU<3S of mu lt i col lin ea r ~y arod lirn ita!lons of the variable. Ine
poverty factor was dcleted from the model . The resulting equa·
too yielded mo ra slable ar.d M.tantial results .
Oyerall t he inOOr<lnd"~ 1 yariables accounted for 35% of
the va riatio n in ioco l lax revenueS lor education and 5Th 01 the
variation "' ~ I OOJcMio na l e<penditures in 1984 . In 1989. tile
independent vo nabio s acco unted fo r 5O"X. 01 the variation in
local rev""",*, am 73% of the varial.:;.n In local expenditures.
The F rat.". we re stati. tOca lly si gn ificanl at l he .01 r;o"obability
lavello r a ll to ur equations , IndIcating that Ihe ~ 5POC~ led
was rob ust. As e<pectG d. coeflicien's for per cap ita income
were statishcaRy sig>ificant a nd P'Sil ive, ind ",atir>g the necessit~ of the addit'on of tN. v.riabkl to the rr.xIel to coonol lor
the propensity ot the fIl()f{l aftl "" nt to tax at"ld SPOOd at highef
levels on edu cation
In ea ~ ~ reform. of the four tyjl<l$ Of reform spedlied. i.e.,
curriculum , leacher. manag€"-1I am student ""tcomes, o nly
cu rricu lar teform yi<Hc\ed a statistica lly significant regression
coolficient of 582.56 on the expenditure side , This reSIJ lt
caled that school c1istricts spe nt $5-62 .56 more per student as a
result 01 s{ale cu rriculum retorm . T~G coofficio nt on the revooue side. wh ile st a ti slic a ~ y iflsognilica nt. ",a s r>egal;"'e, raisng
c",""e ms that whOl e sctlOOis we re spending mo ru 8$ a res~ l t of
cutt icul um fetor m, they may have u t i l i z~d stale do ll a rs to
red uce p r ope ~ y laX ell",!." However, a P'>sitiv<t, statisticaUy
sign ificant (sgression coel fic ient to r educationa l expenditure
does oot tell uS whether tile add itiona l e,pemitu re W" S on CUrr"'ulum. oor does it tell us whetller tile acl<titionoi expOn<jture
came lram state or local soorces, oot tile coefficient on the re-<en"" sde can shed tqIt here, A positive • • i:JrOficant (X)efficienl
woo ld ,nd ic ate tha i a greater property tax etfort was boing
made at Ihe same time add it iona l tunds Wef 0 I:l<ling SP€r\t;
while a oogal ive , sign ificam coo"icient woo lO indicate properly
tax etfort was oo ng (edl.<Oed whOl a expe t"lditures Wefe risi ng,
Wilh the excepbOn of curricu lum reform , tM resliits for
oth<l r types of reform were inconclu sive for 1984, The C<l~f fi ·
c;enlS lor teache' a nd management reform . wMile Slatist",ally
in.'llQ<lificant, ru cated thai tllese rel",m may haYe exerted a
negall"" im pact on Doth revenues and expet"lditu ro-s. Tile coot·
l>Cie nts for student outcomes refo rms ind ica ted these may
have had a da,,",,",""'9 impact on expend itures but flO impact
on re"""",-,,,s
In IgB9, chooce reform was added as "" independent yali·
abl e. B~ late reform. n(lrle of l he fiye (eform cate90' ies yiekled
a statistica lly "'gn ificant regression coofficient, Again examina·
tion of the c1iroction of signs of l he cooflicients is instwctive .
With regard to student outoomes , tile coonic lents were posilive
for r e"~ncl'," and expend itutes ind icating that slICh relorms
may have been Stim ulative. OIl l he expe nd iture side tI1e ooelfi·
c\ents for matlagemenl a nd cl>;)i<;e reforms were pos itive '.vr,; le
00 the re"'r>ue side they were negative: indicating that wIlile
these relorm. may haye resu lted In in creased expend iture,
l hey may have led to !>Otential tax Substitution. Resu lts l or
teacner reform indicated 00 impact tile exparditure sde brJ! a
!>Otenliany positive one 00 tha fevenu e side
Looking at the reslIlts Q\ler tome gives a pict ure 01 chaoge
from early to late reform. OIer lime lhe model acoou ntoo for a
greate r pe rce ntal/" ot the vat iation in ed ucatio nal revenu es
arId expend itures : a 15% ",cfease for the former and a 14% in ·
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crea"" for Ille latter. B~ 1969. tile rnodol llCCownted for 1..11 of
the variation in local tax revenues and app.-oxo-nately tl"K>-thitds
of the .a riati on in local educational e>:pe ndi l uros. However,
moof of the increase appeared to bil altriootable to pe r cap ita
in come as coeflici e",s rose from .Zll to ,38 on the reye nUe
siMS and from.36 to ,38 on tile e>:pendlure sO:Io.
OIer time state ""et e-ducallonal refc<ms 10M less impact
on educationa l re.e nues and expend itures, It " impo~ant 10
~~ in mind thai e-<en in early ",(orm Of"iy currOcuium reform
had a stal istically sign ificant impact , am that w"s limi ted 10
expend iture side . In add itoo tI1e negaliva coofficient on 'he re-<e<lUe side poinled to potential tax slbstitution, By late reform
none of tM edL.:ation ",forms, e~en with the actditkln of elm"",
reform. had a $q.ificant impact on re~enues or etp<3flditu re •.
For the majority of l he retorms , coelficients WG re stati"ti ·
ca l y insignofio:ant 00 that onty the "'9ns may be examinod for
pote ntia l d irection of ,mpact. Coef1icients lor teac her reform
we re n~ gati.e at boIh points in l ime 00 the expenctit"", "ide;
w~le m the reyMOO side they moved from negative to posi·
tive. T his comb4natioo would seem to iOOicate teadler reform s
ma~ have 9>ertrxl a oop ressing impacl on expenditufes b ut
had no discam blo impact o n propetty tax reveo""s, Wit ~ re o
gard to sttldent outcomes reform, the coefficients 00 tne ex ·
penditure sid~ movoo frOnt " egati.e to posHiYG, indicating that
th ese r eform~ ma~ hM e mo-ed from su bst ituti ye i n early
reform 10 stim ulative in lats ,cl(l,m. Finally tile coefficients for
d>oiee reform were posiUVG 00 th e 6Xpe t"ld iture sde but ,-,egat ... e on tile revenue side dYring !atc rel(lrm. irld " ating a potential for tax slbstitulion,
Even having controlled statistically f()l" the impact of perso nal Income . ooe must concluoo tMt Slate leye l education
relorm had ~ n l e inpact on edocationa l reve rrues and expet"lditu res. Only curricu lu m refo rm appeared to have so me e<pend itu re ,mpact in (he ea rly re to rm era, bul pote ntia l ly al th e
expertSe of tax revenues,

Car><Xlica1 AII3/ysis
As mentio ned previously, one way of conCO pl ua liting
carn.>nical a nalys is is to Yiew it a s an exte nsio n of multiple
reg ressiorl. ~ Because caoonical a nalysis is r>ct limitod to continu ous variables, its use in th is stt.<:ty with categork:al as wN
as contirl<.>;:>us var'-bles is apprDPl"iate, W~~e COIlCeptually the
y , ft from multiple regressio n to canonical analysis is not la rge,
the S'atiSl ",a l one is sdlstantlal: tile laner may acoount in pa~
for If"" failure 01 resea rchers to uti lize caoonical analysIS more
f req""ntly." For l he pu rposes ol l his study, the major a6van·
tuge offti rod by cano ni ca l analysis is ilS abi lity to dea l wil h
mor~ than one dependent yariable al a time , Its map- disad·
YMtage
the dillicu lt~ 01 ;"terpretation ol SC<M of the sta·
t istica l re su lt s gene rated "~ T he rel at ive streng l Ms and
w~aknes""s of canonical a nalysis a re discussed in g reater
detuil below,
Too fQ undatkl n 01 cano nical analysis is the fOfmal ron of
lw<> Incar combinatil)<1 s. 00;", of
va riables and o ne of Y, varia~ I ~ ", by diftti rentially weighting l hem in o rder \0 obtain t h~
maXimu m possi bl e correiat.:;.n. In this context X, represents th o
sel 01 in depond<l nt variab les where Vi , at"ld Y, represents
the set 01 d~pond e nt va(iables whe re Y,>1. Th e corre lation
between the two li n~a' comb ina tion s is refe rred to as the
canonical correia l ton{R.,)2' ~nd the square of the canonical cor·
relation 111/ ) is M ~st im ot6 oI l he yariar>;:e shared by the two
~anon i cal v"rioto s. Th e o~e ral l lest of sign if icance for t~ e
rr.xIe l~"" in tlri$ study Waf!, W. ~ s· Lambcla.
LiIo:e mu ltiple regressio n, caoo n;cal a"'lysis yields a 001 at
,.,erghlS lllat wil l maxim ize a e<r rrelatioo coefficient, but un lil<e
multiple r"llmsSiQrt in wh ich o nl ~ the independent variable.
ca n b<l wag,Wd, in caoonical analysis both the depen6ent end
inOOp<Jn<\crtt varoables are diff",entially weighted. TheretonJ In
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this study wher<! one wants to exam ine both th e revenue anO
e,pO rxliture side. ca"",""cal analysis I>'ovides an avenue 10 do
SO whereas multiple r<\lres.ioo kmits al\a lysis to one depe<1dent va riable at a time.
ArlOi' ha.fig obtained the maximllm R, "' canonical analy·
sis, additional R,'$ are cak ula led , up 10 Ihe number ot varia~ l e" in the sma ll er seL Each succeed in g pa ir of cano nical
variates ~an~ot be co rrelated w ith a~ the pairs of c a no~ica l
variates lMt I>'ecooe iI . The ma.imom nu moo< ~ Ro's e<pJals
the nu rr>/X1r of Yariables in tI,e smalle r sel. For Ilris stu dy wh",e
the oope<rd. nt variablOO we re lim ite<.! 10 two (X<f"2), fi_e .-.::Iependent variBoles wore used in the eq uati""" for f984 (Y,=5)
and six ~ I variablos fo< 1989 (1',=6), lhe ma.im um
number ot canoo >va l corrSliltio ns extrdCted was twC>(R". Rd
Caoonicat arrnly.is " ISO gonorato5 st ruoture coefficie nts ,
someti mes refe rred to as K:l<l<f.>gS, w n." represent the correlalion oo!Ween tile variab les a nd In"r ca'lOnica l variate" . In
ge""ra" on ly sUllCture coelficiems gr~ator 10 0< eq ua l to .30
(,,>, 30) are conside re d meani ngful for i nte rprot~t 'on If th~
ca nonica l corre latio n is not statist ical ly sigrlifica nt, sl raot ure
coeHi ci ents are oot ge ne rally computed . The sq uaw ~ a .tructure coefficient rep resents the prc>portioo of vari"nce of the
. arlable with which it is associated that is accounte-d lo r oy th<l
funclion.
Ta t>"' 2 p/ese nts th e reslits of the canonical analysis tor
early aroj iate refo rm. Qv",allihe mOO," specif>ad was robust as
"'(1icated I:>y the statisticany s\)nif"ant F Rat'"" computed for
Wi ll<$' Lamtxla for 1984 aoo 1989. Two caf'l<Xlical corr,"ations
were extracled lo r each year; however in both cases only th e
li ret was statist"al y sign il icanl, ,77 in 1984 aoo ,85 in 1989. 0 1
gfOO!(lr int~est was 1M square 01 the caoonical correiat"" (R,' )
which may 00 "'to rp reted in a mann er simila r to the R' in the
r~g ressiol1 aMlysis. For early f(lform the indepeodent .anabl es
acrount.w for 6()'j\, 01 the variat>:;'n'" $Choo:l4 districts' reW"lUes
arod e,peroditLJr~s whil ~'" btu relorm, th e percentage ",creased
to 73%, In gJOer" 1 thoW are co"si.lent with, ar)d even s ~ g htl y
taropr than. the results 01 tho reg rossion ana lysis.
Table 2.

Canonical Eslimates of the Impact <>f Education
Reform on School Distri cts· Revenues ~nd
Expenditure
SlfLlctU(e Coefficients

Martag<lment Retorm

Ea rly RcfO<m
(1984)

.00
-.0\
· ,03

Cu""u lum Reform
Teacher Reform
SIlXler>IOutcomes
Reform

."
"

-,17

"
",.,
' .00

7.44

.00
48.03

.n

Per capitn IM om e
Wilks' Lambda

Fflatio

.w
.00

"

.n

~,

""

(1009)

- ,43

Management Reform
c noice Reform

Chi Sq uare

Late RefO<m

( P rot>ab~itYI

=
Rc22

Chi SqoJare
jPrC>l)abl lity)

(.0001 1

"
"
'00

(.19)

.ffi

64.46
(.OOO t l
~

"
'"

(.4 1)

, .~

Note: F rallOS silJllificant at 1I1e .0 1 p<OOabif ity I~v"

StrtICwre c""tf ic i~ n t. \'I~ r~ ge nerated ""Iy for the first
statlGtica~y oignrfica nt G<lno nical corrolalion, Given the
rlie 01 lh umb that strl!C1ure ooefficie nts equal 0< oxceed .3-0 for
interpretation, on ly choice (5_ .36) " nd ma"'lg~m ent reform
(0_ ·.431 y,,1000 meanirloJful structure coefficients ... late reform.
T he sq uara () a strllCture coeffocoent indic<ltos the p ropo~oon ()
the .aria""" at lhe depende nt v~r ia bl es loccountod fo<. Hence
cMice rato rm accounte<! for t8% and mar"ll'lg(lrnent reform lor
12% of th e varia!ion in local t a~ re.~n"CS arid ed ucationa l
GxperxfUures", iate relorm , Choic<l reform e,(>rted a small but
positive impact 00 reve nue s and e,pendituros wtJilo mar>aW>
ment relorm's im pact was ""Ila1ivQ,
These fi~d i~g s differ Irom those ot th e mu ltipIG regress"",
whe re o nly the re gressio n coelhcients tor curriculum reform
were statistica.y significant ", ea ~ y rel oom , How ar~ we to rocOIlCiIe the d iffe rences in results ~ lhe!Wo m ettxxis 01 statisticii l
analysis? Beca use caoorrica l analysis all ows th e ",""a rm", 10
consider more than ooe dependent variat>le ", relationship to "
sm of .-.::lepe()(jent va riables, it oIfers a more cornp ",x, troIistic
aM hence superior analysiS in this ease , Overall the percenf·
8g e of vaua nce e'p la in ed by the inclepencle nt va riables im·
pm.w w ith cano nical anatysis , but cho<ce a nd manageme nt
rnfo<ms eme rg ~ d as mea ni ngf," in late reform while curricu lu m
reform in ea oly reform was obscu red_
wnilo tnese results ind >vale the need for l u~he r researctl
imo the purticu la r initiatives w,tn regard 10 pa rental cI10ice an<!
man agemo nt refor"' , somo p relimina ry commen ts migh t be
oHare<! ha re. The majocity of choice "" t"t,ves in the late 1980s
cerltered around public scnOOI cnoice arod (esults of the canoo iea l ana lysi o in dicate they had a 'limu lative im pact o n reverrues and ,,>;pendI t ur ~5. Pa~ of their " tlrnulative impact may
lie with toor ta".leted nat ure whereas othe r fflfoon initiatives
e.g, . curriculum and the teadling profession. haW) llOOrl broad~asoo and ed ectic, Also choice refo rms may be viewed more
positively by the general public as tMy givu tile im press,"", of
making scl>:>ols more "competiti.e ,· ar>d hence k)Ca1 taxpayers
may be more w illi ng to pay highe r taxon; ,,'hen choice r""orms
are present. On the O(her har>d , mana!JC<"lOnt rolorms ha.e not
llOOrl as targeted ar>d ma~ in fad be viewed less positively by
the taxpaying public as ineffective eHC41s to roo uce the (:(lSlIy
tl<Jreaooracies of scl>:xJl districts.
This study rep re""m ed a tirst cut at a GOf'L"IPIe> res.earc~
questioo regarding l he fiscal impact of "",,-",ati onal rdorm. In
orde r to refi.... the firl<fngs, reform n tia!ives musllJ<l examined
in great'" detail in o rder to clelermone tlw pr~"""ce or absence
of funding. a nd ;! llJflded. th e structu re of l unding, SlICh info<maticn will leo<j a mum highe r levef 01 precis"" to the analysis
a nd oller a finet·grained pOr!rait of the fiscal afiermalh () ~do
catlOflill rmorm.

"roof or

C<,,"c lu$ ions and Polley Impllcations
Tho 1900s represe nted a <lecadoe ful of reform rhetoric at
th<l ""1""",, lev'" and legislated reform at the state leye!. ",th a
.tb;tantLal increase in th e stale do llars invested in elementary
ana secondary OJducalio n in the name 01 tOOse reforms , The",
are ma ny quostkH1$ that might be as ked. aoo in<leed need 10
be aSked, abo ut the impact of ed..",.t;ooal ,eform ove r this ti me
period , T his s1udy ""dreSSOld o nly ooe. regarding the fiscal impact 01 st"t~· l egisiated educalH:>nal relorms 00 local tax re.e nue s ar>d ed llC~lion1tl e xpenditu res. Sta le pol"ymakers and
taxpayers ma~ legilimatc ly ask. w hat happened to those dol-lars? We re they us<>d as in e~ nt oves whereby the local leve l
scroot d,stricts matc hed them "'Ih their own resou rces? We",
th ey an add-o n to curre nt la.e ls of exp en<:l itu ras ? Or, were
state do<iars substit uted for local eXp<J nditu rn resu lting ... tax
st1lstitution?
Ea" ", stu<li es have classified retorm oHor1S and th e OONa«
attached to them , toWi l lng descriptive methods ,"" While lhese
studies ser.e as lIS€ful retere rJCil sources, they ",ok the i,,"ig nlS
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oIIeIeeI by inlete<Uol statisUcaI anatys_ wflem !he ......,. cI <iIlei"", IY\>BS cI reIo""" rm:y ~ COtIiiderea ~ .......
~""g Io! lIOa i'npact 01 ~ a t""""t "(lImU1011&S !o ,;pood
more 00 eelUC8lioo, Th' type 01 nQOI'oos anal~sis is _sary
;". compJe. WOrld 01 competing poIiey goals.
Tr.. ,esults ollhi, stOOy indticalO that i>Wca1"'" ",I""" Ilas
MIl tittle ,eal il'tlj'>aCl on local la. ,avenues and ecu;~tion.1
a>.jlO!<lditu,es, ""'"'"" examned in Hrty relorm or lat$ r"""m;
,n nJitoon. U\en!I was some i'l<k:I1IOn lhat \aX ~n may
have ta~en place, When lIOa multiple ""J'e"""", ~)t5" was
O><l...,ded by ll1J1i ~ing caJlOflicat 8nH'%i" , run"""'" roloom was
00 1ooger 8Iatl'I'ca~~ '"9nilica nt I~taad parenta l et>ok:e a nd
managem"nt '01,,",," emerged in k,t. relorm as mtNIn>ngl lll,
wt.Ie pa,an181 chorc .. ,elOmll appeared 10 have a positive.
~'m_ impIoCi on ,.........- and expenditura, matIItgOIment
,eIoons had a n"lla_ itrpllCl .
Th .. implic!lllons lor nat>on;'ll and stale poIicymake<s are
~d as "'west in enocl iog mNn '"glul educational ,elorm
o;ooli,..,.,. ... Flrsl is the critical tIOOd lor lu~her rosearch On the
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tGbm inrbativo .., lIK= 01 not only ..... 8Ihe, they a'a Il.tnded.
!lUI how they a'e lunded. In $!'\I~turiog a 'eform Irtillatrv& as a
grant. pohcymakars can shaJ)9 local !i~1 r.;.spons .. The
msLJlts 0/ SIJCh a study p«Mde !he crucial dataOase tOt ~i:oy.
make-ts to co 'rect ~ x i sting rof(>O'm p rograms iI1at a'e lneff"",·
tiv9l)o structured and to insura that future initilllives e re craftoxl
to ma" mi2:. lhe Impact 01 .Iali resource&. S&OOrIdiy clo:;er
examination 01 SIa!~le fiscIIl response rMy lead 10 a f&....minaloon 01 the 1000tlili role ... h.nW>g ectucabOnai reIomr
, ""'a~~

01 vatyng

10 ac:nlelie greater equtty end elhciency across stales

wealth.
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Book Review
Rev!vjnr; Ophelia, Dy lJIa,y Pipher New Yor~ : G. P.
F\Jt"""" $ &lee. 19114 (1$13"1 0-399-13944-3) 3()4 Pl'9~'"

Accordino 10 Mary PlpIler. adolescent 9"ls, "'"eh I.ke

Opheia In Shakespeare's

H~.

eocounle< a raging storm a.

IIey arlie, puberty. Many 01 today. adolHCotnt girls a,e de·
$lll;lying 1herrtselw9S as 1hey tIy to escape \he preSSUfOS Iore>ng
!hem 10 abandon the caret'H. NIY-"""", Meslyl" of thet'
ptt'Iee<I 1"1$ Pipher de8ctIle8 !hess gorts es 'saplings In II
t••"ne"...• The graMes! Ioas Is II>e po8ItN9 _ _ oriel!
~ 0p/!eIi8 chronc:Ies the lllliclJltJes gIrlS eJl!e""""'"
ooriog the" a<lOlescetlI yea ... ..... 9uts 81'11&1 rne ..,.,
!hey eoooum. pIlyIIOlOgICaIand oogr'OlJWI el'langQ 1M! dm, ...
i:\I11hGo, precious &enN of seW 01 GOI,I'M. &dol"",,", gIrls
haY .. always laced mew changes. Ho~(lr . today' • .,.,ulh
""va a _ . ffiOI8 pervasM! aMn\)'. Ota' o..iWr8

1"1'1'.

Only II lew deCaOes ago <lUI' wn",. ",,,,,ided 5Uppon IIW
8S3Istoo teem as II'\ey navogated ~ theM diIfi<:UI Ilmon.
P~ ... aSS41ns Nt today-I CUlly.a hU changed and .• ather
!Nn "'4lIlOrt &cIOIeSCent glM. ,1 ~ aoainfllhem FOI exam.

!lie, tile media and adYerIis.ng tllSlabh&1menr pt'9Hnl ....realis·
Ii<: model. and 'IBndludS lar glrts. Fu.!I\9r, "Th, dl>ersily 01
maillSlream culture 1'<11. pfe!Jsore on 1000000S to make com~ i.
cated CI'loicfl" (p. 92). TII<!$(! culllJlltI P<1l'$IM9S ere eno rmous
and <lin.::u l! Tor <:Oder II_rat",,,, to .under&tand, HeM<!, 111..
traditioo al cultUral S<Jppofto a re mi ssong a nd adults. li ke 111 .. ,
toellS , are e ... ~a t O<.l .
An alarm ing nu ~ Of t<:>day', toenage girts a ' e fesorl"9
to oastrllCtiVe pract ~$ os tflila ns Of coplr>g, Bldimia. arlO re , ia,
sd ·muti lat, oo . wid du, S<l'u.lt promisc uity, alcoh ol abuse , and
dr,," ab use are dl!st'\ICl iV1) pructlcu many 0' oor :;o uth a re
,eo;on lr.g to 89 they t ry to cope wi th cultural press ures and,
siInlltarJeOOS/)', r~ t a in a haU lthy $Clf kle ntity,
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Families try \0 protect """1""OOI\lS, but beCaU$ll the eultural fllClOfS are S<l pervasive many families are uMble 10 pro. ide the needed support. ' T ~e maSS me<lia ~as tMe \10111
01 ma l<i"l'l money from teenagers, wr-Hle parents Nove tr-.e !/C)al
01 prcd.>cng J>appy. wall-adjllSted adults. T~ese tWO gooIll e r~
not compa lib~ . Mosl parents resost I/)&lr dal>Q~t~ S' mallia·
,r>(!1)I)(l(j valoos. G,rIs fir>(! U>emSi!IWS in C»nIIict "'I ~ lhe" $XI'ents and wi!~ tt- own com""'" se!lSll' IP. 1I2) An il\Ct • • sirlg
I'II.II'J'Ib&r 01 l--.s and tlleir l amiies aut turning 10 ooun$eling lor

assIStance.
~ . a e1in""'l psycl>ok>gost who apec;aII .... in lhe 1";,,,1·
mtmt 01 aoolescenl ,,~s. ski.u~ uses casa $k.W.Iiet 10 ~1US\fate
tl'>9lhames in her book. These themes incIud8 dtr' ........1IOInt~1

iss"",. ramity membets and Ihe" roles, divcree. depres",on,

th9 cUlural OOlphasis on 1hinneos. drugs. alcohol. sell, .nd VlOlence The case sllldies provide de$l;nphons oIl. .n. who
ha .... serious problems as well as case studios ot

gI~.

wno

I'Iav8 found positive ways 01 dealng with problems,

A./though !he challenges ~re gfea~. PIpher orl9.. u,,'uI
suggesoons. Good com~ is UIG mo61 I~nt sug.
QIlstioo. Pipher at"" ~llI$Irale$ how Sh. encourages CberlIS 10
cope ";1/) thei( problem Ihroug~ journal W1iting. rocusing on
pos;bve qualities, and clarilyong e>:pectatio<l&
Pipher (efers to lhe African ~y;ng "t take,. 'fiIage to
ralSo" child" and stales that 'n>?st g;~s no longer
y,.
!age' (p 26) . ThOs Ixd< ~d be fflquire<l ,eading 'or eve<y
patent """ <WeIY educator..mo woOls with preteen and 16$1·
age girls . ParenlS and ed"""t~ m«St WOt\f a<ligerlny 10 crea.e
a OOJpj>Ot1ive environment IMt ";1 11t ~ p eac ~ or ou, OpI1eHas
v.,thstand ttle f>urr'¢ll ng tI10t is und armi*.g tr>e Pfeciool polO.
tM> se nse of SC If.

ha.,.

Review by David VanCleal
Wa silbum University
Top •• a. Kansas
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